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97TH CONGRESS 
~dSe88ion }, SENATE 

Calendar No. 857 
{ REFORT 

No. 97-587 

JUSTICE ASSISTANCE ACT OF 1982 

SEPTEMBER 24 (legislative day, SEPTEMBER 8), 1982.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. THUR~IOND, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

ADDITIONAL VIEWS 

[To accompany S. 2411] 

The Committee on the Judiciary to which wa.'3 referred the bill 
(S. 2411) to amend, the Omnibus Crime Control a.nd Safe Streets Act 
of 1968, and for other purposes, having considered the same, reports 
favorably thereon and recommends that the bill do pass. 

I. PURPOSE 

A violent crime-murder, rape, robbery or aggravated assault
was reported in 1981 every 24 seconds. Over the last 10 yea,rs, reported 
arrests for violent crime have risen more than 58 percent. Since a great 
deal of crime is never reported, as much as half of violent crime is 
not reported to police according to Bureau of Justice statistics' esti
mates, even these startling statIstics underestimate the true extent of 
the crime problem. A 5 percent rate for inflation represents a welcome 
improvement for many Americans, a 5 percent interest rate would 
elicit celebration and stimulation in large segments of our economy, 
but a 5 percent annual increase in violent crime is intolerable. Violent 
crime poses a threat to our very way of life. 

In 1981, the Attorney Gener:ll appointed a distinguished Task Force 
on Violent Crime. Among the recommendations of the Task Force are 
many that may serve to aid local law enforcement efforts. Recom
mendation 53 urges the Attorney General to ensure that adequate 
federal resources are made available for research, development, dem
onstration and independent evaluation of methods to prevent or re-

(1) 
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duce serious crime and to ensure adequate resources for implementing 
programs of proven effectiveness at the state and local levels. Recom
mendation 52 calls for the Attorney General to support new legisla
tion to. allow direct federal financial assistance to state and local gov
ernments that are suffering a djsaster or emergency in criminal justice 
and for him to seek adequate funding for such assistance. Recom
mendation 51, the collection, and analysis of justice statistics. Recom
mendations 10, 11, 44, 45, and 46 were each concerned with providing 
increased opportunities for Federal training and technical assistance 
to localla w enforcement. . 

Most crime violates state and local statutes and represents matters 
for local concern. But while public safety is and must remain pri
marily the responsibility of local authorities, the Federal Govern
ment can and should assist state. and local jurisdictions in a coordi
nated effort against crime at all levels. 

The Justice Assistance Act of 1982. S. 2411, gives the Federal 
Government the opportunity to increase its contribution to the Nation's 
law enforcement efforts. It establishes a framework through which 
the Federal Government will be able to provide the seed money and 
technical ,assistance so desperately needed by local authorities to fmple
ment anticrime programs that have been proven effective. 

In addition, the Act provides special authority to aid state and 
local governments suffering criminal justice disasters or emergencies 
of overwhelming proportions. The Federal Government must have 
authority in place and resources at the ready so as not to lose precious 
time responding in compelling- circumstances. The recent wave of 
child murders in Atlanta and t.he drug, immigration and crime prob
lems of South Florida are the types of problems that are simply be
yond the resources of local and state government. 

The Act also strengthens the Federal Government's response to sev
eral other recommendations of the Task Force that encouraged federal 
training and support programs to be provided to state and local law 
enforcement agents. 

Finally, the Act will allow the Federal Government to fulfill what 
is unquestionably its strongest role in assisting local law enforcement 
by funding the development of new and innovative approaches to 
fighting crime and providing the research and statistical resourceR 
necessary to developing and testing such approaches. 

If. HISTORY 

In 1967, the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
Administration observed that "crime is a national 9 as well as a State 
and local phenomenon; it often does not respect geographical bound
aries." The Commission called f?l' .the ~rea~ion of a federal agency to 
support law enforcement a!1d crImmal JustIce efforts. In response, the 
Congress enacted the Ommbus Crime Control and Safe Street Act of 
1968. 

Federal financial assistance to aid state and local law enforcement 
efforts became available with passage of the Act, the establishment of 
t~e Law Enforcemen.t Assistance Administration (LEAA) and crea
tIon of. the first major Federal ~lock grant program. In addition, 
categorIcal grants were made avaIlable for national level programs, 
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including research, technical assistance, training, statistics and demon
stration activities. Over the next 12 years, annual LEAA appropria
tions went from an original $63 million to 'a high of $871 million in 
fiscal years 1974 and 1975. 

The Justice System Improvement Act of 1979 (JSIA) made a con
centrated effort to respond to t.he criticism attached to LEAA by the 
alleviation of redtape and delay; establishment of the National In
stitute of Justice and the Bureau of Justice Statistics as independent 
units; and establishment of a superbureaucracy the Office of Justice 
Assistance, Research and Statistics (OJARS), which was intended to 
improve management and coordination. 'Vithout the appointment of 
the Administrator, directors, and advisory boards provided by JSIA 
find without 'any new budget a.uthority for LEAA since March 1980, 
the promise of Federal criminal justice assistance has gone unfulfilled. 

In late 1980, the Senate Subcommittee on Jurisprudence and Gov
ernment Relations held two hearings on the role of the Federal Gov
ernment in state and local law enforcement. The hearings examined 
the success and failings of the LEAA experience as well as the ap
propriatp role of the Federal Government in its efforts to assist state 
and local jurisdictions combat crime. 

In 1981, the House Subcommittee on Crime also examined the 
LEAA experience, holding more than 5 days of hearings on proposed 
legislation to provide a Federal criminal justice grant program. On 
February 10, 1982, the Honse passed H.R. 4481, the Justice Assistance 
Act of 1981, by a vote of 289 to 73. 

In 1982, the Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice held hearings 
on the role of the Federal Government in assisting State and local law 
enforcement. On April 21, 1982, Senator Arlen Specter. chairman of 
the subcommittee, and Senators Biden and Heflin joined to introduce 
S. 2411, the Justice Assistance Act of 1982. The bill was referred to 
bot.h the .Juvenile Justice and the Criminal Law Subcommittees for 
consideration. It was polled favorably by the .Juvenile .Jnstice Sub
committee on .Tune 30 and by the Criminal Law Subcommittee on 
July 19, 1982. During this process, Senator Kennecly, a member of the 
Subcommittee on .Juvenile Justice, and Senator :M:athias, Chairman 
of the Subc~mmittee on Criminal Law. joined as cosponsors of S. 2411. 

The hearings before the Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice 
and the IIouse Subcommittee on Crime produced a virtually unani
mous view of the need for some type of Federal criminal justice assist.·· 
ance. Support for assistance came from the National District Attor
neys Association, t.he International Association of Chiefs of Police, 
and the National Council of .Tuvenile and Family Court Judges. This 
legislation has been eni10rsed by the National Association of Counties, 
the Police Executive Research Forum, American Correctional Asso
ciation, t.he American Bar Association, U.S. Conference of lfayors, 
and t.he N ationa 1 Leag-ue of Cities. These and other organizations, in
cluding the National Criminal .Tustice Association and the National 
Center for State Courts, offered constructive suggestions to improve 
the hill. These sl1g-gestions were incorporated int.o the bill as amend
ments approvei1 bv both suhC'ommittees. 

On September 14, 19R2, the Committee on tlle .Tudiciary considered 
S. 2411 and acted to report the bill favorably, without objection. 
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III. SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

SECTION I-SHORT TITLE 

This Act may be cited as the "Justice Assistance Act of 1982." 

SECTION 2-DECLARA'flON AND PURPOSES 

This section contains the congressional findings a~d policies .on 
which the Act is based. The deletions of ref~rences to Juvemle delm
quency are intended to signify full recognitio~ of the importan~e of 
the .Juvenile Justice and Delinquent PreventIon Act and the Inde
pendence of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency ~r~ven
tion affirmed by the Juvenile Justice Amendments of 1980. Tl~Is m ~o 
way signifies any lessening of commitment to the federal ]UVen.I]e 
justice and delinquency prevention program, but on the contru:ry m
dicates the Committee's resolve to continue that program wInle re
specting its separate authorizing legislation. 

SECTION 3-0FFICE OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE 

This section abolishes the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
.tion and establishes the Offire of Justice Assistance (OJ A) under the 
general authority ?f the AttoJ.':!ley General. Th~ OJA will be ~eaded 
by a. Director who IS to be appomted by the PreSIdent, by and wIth the 
advice and consent of the Senate. The Director is empowered to ap
point Deputy I?irectors and other e!llployees as ·are necess.ary to per
form the functIOns of OJA and he IS to have final authorIty over all 
grants, agreements and contracts awarded by OJA. It defines t.he 
duties and Ifunctions of the Director of O.TA. Chief among these dutIes 
are to provide funds to successful applican~ for f.ederal. gI~ants to 
implement programs of proven effectIveness m fightmg crIme and to 
develop promising and innovative programs to combat crime; to es
tablish the priorities for programs by which federal financial and 
technical assistance is to be appropriated; to administer the emergency 
federal law enforcement assistance program; to report to the Con
gress and the President; and to perform such administrative functions 
as may be necessary to carry out the congressionally defined purposes 
of his Office. 

The Committee concurs with Recommendation 5~ of the A Horney 
General's T·ask Force on Violent Crime that a legitimate and much 
needed role for the Federal Government in the fight against crime is 
the providing of federal financial assistance to encourage the local 
implementation of programs of proven effectivenE'ss and to fund the 
testing and development of promising criminal just.ice research. By 
settin~ national priorities, supporting improvements in just.ice systems 
and encouraging coordination amon,g criminal justice comnonents. 

Tho section also l"Rtablishes a Justice ASRistance Boarrl which sha11 
consist of fifteen voting members apnointed by the President flnd rep
resentatives from the Bllreau of Jllstice Statistics (R.TS). the National 
Institute of Justice (NT.T). ann the Office of Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention (O.TJDP) anrl their advisory boards. who will 
serve as nonvoting mE'mbers. The primary functions of this Board are 
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to make recommendations t.o the Director of OJ A concerning funding 
priorities; to review the activities of OJA; to review 'and evaluate fed
(~ral policies and priorities in criminal justice assistance; and to co-
ordinate with the other advisory boards. . 

The Committee is disappointed in the lack of Executive cooperatIOn 
and resulting lost opportunity to test the structure mandated by the 
Justice System Improvement Act of 1979. With the abolition of LEAA 
the Committee is also eliminating the Office of Justice Assistance, Re
search and Statistics (OJARS). The OJARS superstructure is be~ng 
replaced by a series of interlocking advisory boards and a new ASSISt
a.nt Attorney General who will be responsible for ensuring support 
services from the Department. By including representatives from each 
advisory board and each agency head of the other justice assistance 
agencies nonvoting membership on the Justice Assistance Board, the 
Committee intends to provide the maximum opportunity for exchang
inO' information and facilitating coordination among OJA, NIJ, BJ~ 
and OJJDP without a costly or burdensome administrative overlay. 

The terms of appointment of ad visory board members shall be stag
gered and fixed. In this way continuity can be preserved, which is es
pecially important to multiyear projects, while still recognizing an 
appropriate role for change among presidentially appointed boards. 

SECTION 4-NATIOXAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE 

This section sets forth the purposes of the National Institute of 
Justice (NI.T). which remain unalt.ered, and defines the duties and 
functions of NIJ. Chief among these are to provide financial and 
technical assistance for state and local governments, public agencies 
and institutions of higlwr education to conduct resea.rch, demonstra
tions and special projects; to conduct or authorize research and de
velopment concerning the criminal justice systems ·directed at 
alternative and innovative programs; and to serve as a national clear
inghouse for the e.xchange of information with respect to the activities 
of NIJ. It establishes the position of a Director of NIJ who shall have 
final authority over the awarding of grants, contracts and agreements 
and for the administrative functions of NIJ. 

l'his section provides that any grant made by NI.T may be for up to 
100 percent of the total cost of a project, but that NIJ may require the 
recipient of a grant to contribute money, services or facilities whenever 
possible. 

Over the past 20 years, there has been general agreement about the 
need for federal involvement in the development of criminal justice 
research. The purpose of NIJ is to operate a national independent 
research effort f-or the purposes specified in the Act. Congress has de
termined that. if federal justice research, demonstration and evalua
t.ion is to play an important role in setting national policy and direc
tion in anticrime and justice systems improvement, then the National 
Institute of Justice mllst have the independence and the autonomy 
needed to carry out its authority. Sect.ion 4 addresses the program 
of the National Inst.itute of Justice. These amendments are not in
tended to alter dramatically the research program established in 1979 
by the J Hstice System Improvement Act, but to clarify the objectives 
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of the program by improving the NIJ Advis?ry Board and. stres.sing 
the independence of the NIJ and the authorIty of the presIdentIally 
appointed Director of NIJ over its program. 

During the 1970's several authorative rep~rts 1 on the federal role 
in criminal justice research stressed two .prImary themes-th~ need 
for a balanced program of basic and applIed research a~d t~e Impor
tance of an independent research program. These obJectives were 
explicitly adopted by Congress with the JSIA.2 .The ~IIl:endments 
to Section 202(b) of JSIA are intended to emphasIze thIS Independ
ence by ensuring that the Director's au~h?rIty. over the program 
includes necessary control over sl!ch adnllmstratIve. matters as per
sonneland budgeting. These are Important to effective management 
of the program., . 

Section 202 ( c) (2) of JSIA has been amended by addmg: 
(12) provide financial assistance to encourage repli~at~on, 

coordination and sharing among State and local c.rlm~nal 
justice agencies, public and private nonpr.ofit orgamzatIOns 
regarding successful programs of proJects and useful 
information resulting from multjyear and short-term 
research and development authorized under this part. 

It is the Committee's clear intent that a process be established 
which ·facilitates the utilization of research funding at both the state 
and local levels. 

Section 204 of JSIA has been strengthened ~o. exte!ld a:r:d cla~'ify tl.le 
authority of NIJ's Advisory ~oard. The provIs.IOns m tIns sectI()~l WIll 
limit the Advisory Board to 15 members appOInted by the PresIdent, 
instead of 21 members appointed by the Attorney General. Two repre
sentatives each from the Bureau of Justice Statistics Advisory Board, 
the Justice Assistance Board and the National Advisory Committee 
for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention are also included as 
nonvoting members as are the presidentially ·appointed. heads of 
each of these a.gencies, in order ~o in.sure essenti~l'p'rogram lmkage. and 
program consIstency by coordmatmg the activItIes of the llist~tute 
with other federal justice assistance components. The COIflnuttee 
intends that the primarx activi~ies of the NIJ Advi.sory Board be 
directed toward formulatIOn, renew and recommendat~on of pl'ogram 
priorities for the Institute. The Committee does not mtend that the 
NIJ Advisory Board review individual grant awards or be involved 
in the selection of contractors or grantees. . . . 

'llhe Committee concluded that the research, statistIcal and actIOn 
components of this legislation should be better coordinated and 
focused. There should be a basic strategy and linkage of research, 
program development, testing, demonstra.tion and evaluation. 

SECTION 5'-BUREAU OF JUSTICE STATISTICS 

This section states the purposes of the Bureau of Justice Statistics 
(BJS) and defines the duties and functions of BJS. ~rim~ry among 
the functions of BJS are to collect, analyze and dlssemmate data 

1 E.g. "The Federal Role in Crime and Justice Research," 95th Congress 1st Session. 
(November 1977) ; National Academy of Sciences, "Und.erstandlng <i,rlme, an Evaluatio~ 
of.the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Crimmal Justice. (1977). 

~ See Senate Report 96-142, 96th Congress, 1st Session, pp. 49-51 (1977). 
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relevant to federal crime rates and the federal criminal justice system; 
and to provide financial and technical assistance to states, local au
thorities and private organizations involved in law enforcement or 
similar research and development. projects. The Bureau is to be headed 
by a Director who will have final authority over the awarding of 
gl~ants, contrads and agreements and administrative activities of BJS. 

This sect.ion provides that any grant made by the BJS may be for 
up to 100 percent of the cost of a project, but t.hat the BJS may require 
the recipient of grant to contrihute money, services or facilities when
ever possible. 

This section esta:blishes the B.TS Advisory Board. This Board is to 
serve the same ftlnction for the BJS as the NIJ Advisory Board does 
for NIJ. The structure of the BJS Advisory Board parallels that of 
the NIJ Advisory Board. 

Finally, this section requires that data compiled by the BJS is to 
be used for :r:esearch purposes only and that it is in no way to be used 
by law enforcement personnel against specific individuals. 

Congress has long agreed that the Federal Government has an 
important role to play in the collection and dissemination of statistical 
informati'on about crime. The purpose of BJS is to create a centralized, 
independent agency within the ~artment of Justice and to support 
the development and operation of criminal justice information systems 
at the state and local level. 

Section 301 of Part C of the Justice System Improvement Act has 
been amended to read that among BJS's purposes is the provision of 
support for the' operation of information on statistical systems at the 
federal, state and local lev~ls. The Committec) recognizes that statis
tical collection and analysis, support of the development, operation 
and coordination of state and local information systems and informa
tion policies aTe interdependent and that both statistical and informa
tion programs must be' supported and coordina.ted at t.he federal level 
to ensure a coherent, effective and economic approach to criminal 
justice. 

Sect jon 5(c)(1) of Section 301 has been amended to extend the 
authority of the B.TS Advisory Board. The provisions in this section 
will limit the Advisory Board to 15 members appointed by the Presi
dent, instead of 21 members appointed by the Attorney General. Two 
representatives each from the NIJ Advisory Board, Justice Assistance 
Board and the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention are also included as nonvoting members as 
are the presidentially appointed heads of each of these agencies, in 
order to assure essential program linkage. 

The legjslation reflects congressional awareness of the broad impact 
t.hat criminal justice statistics and information can have on criminal 
justice operations. For this reason, t.he composition of the advisory 
board intentionally includes representatives of a wide range of crimI
nal justice related expertise. In order best to utj}ize this expertise, the 
Committee intends that the primary activities of the BJS Advisory 
Board be directed toward formulation, review and recommendation 
of p:rogram priorities for the Bureau. The Committee does not intend 
that the BJS Board review individual grant nwards or be involved in 
the selection of contractors or grantees. 

1 
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Sootion 302(a) of. JSIA has ~een amen.ded t<? clarify and support 
BJS and the authorIty of the DIrector. It Is.the Intention of Congress 
that. . the B~reau shal~ be headed by a DIrector appointed by the 
PresId~nt wIth the advIce and consent of the Senate. Under the general 
authorIty of the Attorney General, the Director shall select for em
~loyment such em~loyees as are necessary to perform the functions of 
the ~ureau. The D;rector shall also have final authority in the policy
settIng: grant-makIng and I?anagement authority of BJS. The Direc
tor shall have final authorIty over other administrative functions as 
may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this part. 

.In order for It better to carry out its intended purposes, the Com
mIttee ha~ set forth and strengthened BJS's authorization under this 
..:~ct. SpeCl~cally, section ?02(c) (13) has been amended to read "pro
\Ide financIal an? tec.hmcal assistanee to states and units of local 
gov~rnme:nt l-~elatlI1~ to. devel<?PI?ent, operation, collection, analysis, 
?r d!sse~mn-a~IO~.of Justice st~tIstIcs an? development and operation of 
]usbce mform'3;tlOn sys~ems' and.sec~lOn 302(c) (16) to read "insure 
con~ormance WIth S~U~lty and prIVacy regula:tions issued pursuant to 
se<;:tIOn 716 and aSSIst In the development of ·Q1lidelines for statistics 
pnvacyand security, ~nd infol'lmation policy.~ , 

The amendment to section 302 (c) and (d) of JSIA also sets forth 
e~pressly l!JS~s authority .to provide a~i~tanc~ to encourage replica
~10n,.coordIna.tlOn and sha~ng amon~ crImInal Justice agencies regard
Ing InformatIOn systems, I.nfo~matlOn policy and statistics in order 
to promote state and local Justice systems and statistics. 

SECTION &--NATIONAL PRIOHI'I'Y IMPLEJ.IENTATION AND 

REPLICATION PROGRAJ.fS 

This. section defines. the purposes of the National Priority Imple
~entatIOn Grants, w.hlCh 'are a means of encouraging state and local 
bovernments. and pr!vate non}?rofit groups to replicate programs of 
proven effectIveness 1Il addressmg national crime priorities 

This section li!llits the federal share to no more than 50 percent 
of the total cost mcurred b:y the gra~tee in implementing a program 
of proven success. The sectIOn estabhshes a scale for two three and 
four-year gran'ts where~y the Fede!al Government's 50 p~l'cent ~hare 
<;>f the program cost WIll be provIded in steadily declining annual 
mcrements. . . 

This section guides the au'thority of the Dil'ec.tor of OJA in making 
gra~ts under Part D to authorize fl.mds for programs that he has 
certlfi~ as proven successful based on empirical evaluation standards 
est.alb~lshed by O.TA. In .addition, the section defines more than a dozen 

. prIOl!ty ar~as ~C! be consIdered by the Director and OJ A in establishinO' 
fundm~ prIOrItIes. h 

Final~y, this see~ion requires that all a.pplicat.ions for grants under 
part D Include eVIdence of the ap?licant's ability to share program 
costs by cash match and the applIcant's commitm(ll1t to continuing 
the J?rogram beyond the term of the grant. In addit.ion. this section 
.reqUIres that 3~ percent of the fU!lds appropriated under part D be 
a]loc~ted to prIvate. nO~lprofit and commumty-based urOUDS. 

~t IS the purpose of thIS ,Part to provide fina.ncial assisbmc'~ to states 
umts of government, publIc and nonprofit organizations and neighbor~ 
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hood and community-based groups to replicate programs and projects 
have been proven successful in meeting criminal justice problems that 
are national priorities. Financial awards ~hall be made to encourage 
local institutionalization of the program or project. It is the intention 
of this Committee that financial awards be made for programs that 
have been proven successful on the basis of avail3!ble objective, em
pirical or statistical iniormation. 

Any Federal grant awarded under this part shall be used. to support 
a portion of the total cost, as specified in the application for such 
grant, of replicating a program or project which has proven successful 
in addressing a national criminal justice or juvenile justice priority. 

The Director of OJ A is authorized to establish policy and regula
tion concerning fund availability to national priority initiatives se
lected. for replication with federal assistanc.e. Such policy and regula
tion shall include: (1) the amount of assistance to be made available 
to programs and projects making application under a given initiative, 
and (2) the period over which continued assistance may be expected; 
except that in no case shall a program or project receive federal assist
ance £01' a period in excess of four years nor shall a federal share be 
authorized at a level exceeding the funding limitations prescribed as 
follows for grants of specified durations: 

(a) four years-not to exceed 90 percent in the first year, 75 
percent in the second year, 50 percent i.n the third year, and 25 per-
cent in the fourth year: 

(b) three years-not to exceed 75 percent in the first year, 50 
percent in the second year, and 25 percent in the third year; 

( c) two years-not to exceed 50 percent in the first year and 25 
percent in the second year; 

( d) one year.-not to exceed 50 percent. 
In establishing such policy and regulation, the Director shall giv(l pri
mary consideration to the local institutionalization of programs and 
projects. 

Applicants must provide cash match to contribute to the costs of the 
project or program. 

It is the purpose of this part to provide incentive ~o sta~e~ t~ei.r 
local units of government and others to move fOl",vard In theIr actlvI
ties to fight crime and improve the administration of justice th!'ough 
the replication of programs and projects that have been preVIously 
tried and proved to address the prdblem on which ~hey ar.e focuse~. 
This incentive. forthcoming in the form of financml aSSIstance, IS 
provided in re~ognition of the severe financial constr~ints with wl;ic.h 
most jurisdictions are now confronted. f\.t the sa,me tlme, ~mpha:sls.IS 
placed on the importance of the com rm tment. of the apphca~t ]~~IS
diction to institutionalization of the project beyond the avaIlabIlIty 
of Fede.ral funds. The Committee has provided the Director of OJ A 
optimum flexibility in esta:blishing criteria for selection of programs 
and projects for funding, in the determination of the level of federal 
partiCipation in project costs and in the formulation of CO!ltinuation 
funding policy, all to the end that when federal funds provIded under 
this part are directed to a project they are truly used as seed money 
to begin an initiative whose continued survival will be assured by the 
recipient jurisdiction. 

I 
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The match required by this section must be in cash and cannot be in 
the form of in-kind services or in' art.ifical budget shifts. This require
ment cannot be waived. M~atch funds may, however, come from any 
source of funds availaJble to the grantee, including other federal grant 
funds or state, local and private sources. The Committee has stressed 
the importance of cash match as a demonstration of local commitment 
toward the present and future operation of the funded program. ~Then 
only limited Federal dollars are available it. bee-omes essential that 
coordination of program efforts take place at the state and local levels. 
State and local cost assumption must be demonstrated to OJ A prior 
to grant a wards and during the life and operation of the grant. 

Section 403. The Director of OJA is authorized to make grants pro
viding assistance to implement programs and projects that address 
critical problems of violent and serious crime. The Director shall give 
priorit.y to programs and projec.ts that-

(1) identify and process ",.'ithin justice systems persons 'with a 
history of serious criminal conduct; 

(2) provide programs that address the problems of serious and 
violent offenses committed by juveniles; 

(3) comba.t arson; 
(4) disl'upt illicit commerce in stolen goods and property; 
(5) effectively investigate and bring to trial white-collar crime, 

organized crime, public corruption crimes, and fraud against the 
Government; 

(6) provide community and neig-hhorhood programs that en
able citizens and police to undertake initiatives to prevent and 
control neighborhood crime; 

(7) providing programs to speed the trial of criminal cases, 
reform sentencing practices and procedures~ improve tIl(' <,fficiency 
of the jury system, and improve the processing of casC's im'olving 
the mental1y incompetent and pleas of mental inc.apacit.y; 

(8) provide training, mnnag-ement, and technical assistance to 
justice personnel; 

(9) provide assistance for the cle,'elopment nnd operation of 
justice information systems, including managament information 
systems; 

(10) coordinate the activities of components of the criminal 
justice system; 

(11) develop and implement programs which provide assistance 
(o~her than compensation) to jurors, witnesses, and victims of 
Cl'lme; 

(12) provide programs which address offenses committed 
agninst the elderly; 

(13) provide programs which identify nnd meet th~ needs of 
drug-dependent offenders; 

(14) provide alternati,'es to pretrial detC'ntion, jail, and prison 
. for persons who pose no danger to the community; 

(Ii») pl'o"ide pl'ogrnms ,yhich al1eviate prison and jlJiI ovcr
crowding; 

Serio11s and yio]cnt crime pose a particularly grnve thl'C'at to our 
Hori<'ty. It is the hOJw of the Committee that in each jurisdiction pri
ority attention wi1l be directed to taking action to reduce incidents of 
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cr!me ,~hich are most threatening to the safety of our citizens. Like
WIse, WIth respect to implementation of part D it is the expectation of 
the Committee that priority will be placed ~n the use of resources 
made ~vailable in the imple,meJ~tat~on of programs and people that is 
most ~Ikely t,o effect a reductIon I~ VIOlent and s~rious cri!l1i!lal activity. 

It IS. the mtent of ,the, Comnuttee tha t NatIOnal Pl'lorIties Imp](l
m~ntatlOns 'fwd Rephcab,on Programs shall be implemented by the 
DIrector of OJA. The DIrector shall be responsible for establishing 
funding priorities and selection criteria. 

SECTIOX 7-NATIONAL PRIORITY GRANTS 

This section strikes part E of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 196Q in order to allow for t.he discretionary 
grants established in section 8. 

SECTION 8-DrsCRETION ARY GRANTS 

This section defin.es the purpose of the Discretionary Grant pro
gr~m: These, categorIcal grants are to provide additional technical and 
tram.mg aSSIstance for the replication of successful programs and to 
prOVIde fu?-ds for the development of previously untested pTograms 
~hat ~he pIrector dee!l1s are lIkely to be successful in improving crim
m~ll J~lStIce efforts. FIf~y percent of the total appropriation under this 
Part IS to be made avaIlable for undertaking educational and traininO' 
pl'og~'a!11s for cri,minal j~lstice and juvenile justice personnel and fo~ 
proVldmg techlllcal aSSIstance for those wishing to replicate and 
llnpl~ment sllccessful programs in their jurisdiction. The other 50 per
cent IS to be used to encournge and support the development of new 
I?rograms. These progrnms, a~ indicated by research and statistics, are 
hkely to, prove successful after tcsting, evaluation and refinement and 
are not lIkely to be funded from other sources. The Committee intends 
that funding in this Part shall not duplicate fundin o' priorities of 
NJ.J, BJS and O.JJDP. b 

Th!s sect!OJ~ places respOJ~sibiJi~y for establishing and publishing 
fundI!lg prIOrItIes and s~lectlOn crIteria for grants under part E with 
the DIrector of OJA. ThIS section defines the application requirements 
for grants, made under part E and empowers OJA to define the criteria 
for a,:ar,dmg grants made under part E. 
r It Imllts the part E grants ,to a maximum of three years in length. 
~he O.TA may ext~nd thIS penod by as much as two years if an eva]ua
!101l of ,the au.th?I'lze~ll)J:ogram indicates that it has been sllccessful in 
]l1!p~'ovmg Cl'll~l.nal JustIce efforts and if the recipient of the grant is 
wIJhng to prOVIde at lC'ast 50 percent of the ·total cost necessary to con
tinue tIl(' program during those two years. 

Federal J)iscrdional'Y monC'y may be awarded in amonnts up to 100 
pC'!'ceJ~t of thc cost of. the project or program, Rased on sound prog'l'am 
ob)C'chves and select.lOn criteria, the mat.ch determination fot funds 
awarded ~llt of paTt E will b~· made by the Director of O.TA. Thirty 
p<'!'c<'nt of alJ fllnds appropl'lated for this Part sha11 he alJocated to 
Pl'lvnte nonprofit organizations and. neighborhood and community
ba,sed ,gr?llps for the purposes sl)('cified in this part. It is the C01n
Jlllttee s mtent that nonprofit agencies who do not have the sophis-
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ticated grant writing apparatus at their dispos~l.' sho~ld have an equal 
opportunity to apply for these funds. In addrtmn, It has been docu
mented that many new and innovative program ideas have been success
fully launched by nonprofit organizations. It is the Committee's intent 
that this should be encouraged. 

SECTION 9-TRAINING AND l\fANPOWER DEVELOP~IENT 

This section defines the purposes of part F to provide for and 
encourage training, manpower development and new personnel prac
tices for improving the criminal justice system. 

This section authorizes OJA establish and support training for 
prosecuting attorneys. , ,. 

It authorizes OJ A to offer techmcal and financIal aSSIstance to 
training proO'rams for state and local law enforcement personnel. 
The grants meade under this section may account for up to 100 percent 
of the total cost of a project, but may not exceed 80 percent of the 
operating budget of any funded agency or program. , 

This section authorizes the Director of the FBI to provIde tech
nical assistance for the training of state and local criminal justice 
personnel, and to use FBI training facilities for ~uch purposes. 

Finally, it ('stablishes the formula for grants whIch OJA may ma~e 
to students and institutions of higher education, pursuant to Its 
u uthority to support criminal justice e~ucation program~. ~hese ~ra~ts 
may include loans to students plannmg careers m crunmal JustIce 
fields, research grants to colleges and universities and (~ir~ct fil~an~ial 
assistance to full-time teachers of courses related to crImmal Justice. 

One of the primary reasons for creating a federal program of jus
tic? assistance is to provide financial assistance to foster improvements 
and reforms in criminal justice which can most appropriately be de
veloped in national programs-thus avoiding duplicative efforts on 
the state and local level. Providing training for crimina~ justice per
sonnel on certain aspects of their work is one of the functIOns that can 
be mo~t successfully carried out on a national level. National training 
programs are particularly beneficial in disseminating and demonstrat-
inl! new principles. and developments. . . , . 

The Justice ASSIstance Act of 1982 prOVIdes programs and actiVItIes 
for education and training several different sections: the National 
Instiute of Justice is authorized to provide training, res('arch fel1ow
shi p, and workshops on the research authorized by part B of the bill. 
Tlw OJ A is authorized to provide financial assistance for the pur
poses of undertaking educatIOnal and training programs for criminal 
and juvenile justice personnel in part E and authorized to provide 
financial assistance to national educaton and training prog-rams for 
state and local prosecutors, defense personnel, judges, and judicial per
sonnel to improve the administration of criminal and juvenile justice 
in part G. 

There are exist.ing programs on the national level that have demon
strated value in providing training to personnel in various disciplines 
of the criminal justice system. Among these, three, sue.h ontstandi!1g 
programs should be mentioned as examples that merIt federal finanCial 
support. These are the National College for Criminal Defense, the 
National College of District Attorneys, the National Judicial College 
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and the National Council of tT uvenile and Family Court Judges. These 
colleges and programs of related organizations provide legitimate 
p~stgraduate programs for increasing the professional knowledge and 
skIlls of defense attorneys., prosecutors and judges. Through these 
c~:>urses, the attorneys and Judges are able to enhance their contribu
tIons to im ~roving: the criminal justice system. 
T~e JustICe ASSIstance Act of 1982 remains consistent with JSIA. It 

speCIfies that grants or contracts under this section may be up to 100 
percent of the tot.al cost of the program, but that total financ5.al support 
mu.y not exceed 80 percent of the total operating costs. This is intended 
as P.. measure t? have .Q.Tal!-tees as~ume some of the costs of the project, 
The language In the J ushce ASSIstance Act supports the premise that 
programs will become self-sustaining. 

SECTION 10-ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

This Act represents a restructurinO' of the administration of the 
federal criminal justice assistance pr~O"rams. Under current htw the 
program agen~ies we~e administered ~by an umbrella agency, the 
Office of JustIce ASSIstance, Research and Statistics (OJ ARS ) . 
Recau~e of t.he small appropriation associated with this Act ~nd the 
CommIttee's intent to streamline the administrative mechanism of the 
federal criI?iJ.lal justice grant p,rograms. the OJARS superstructure 
has been elImmated, The CommIttee, however, accedes to the pcndinO' 
request of the Department of Justice, that the position of Assistant 
4-ttor~ey Gen~ral be established. The Assistant Attorney General posi
h,on '~'Ill prOVIde .g~~eral staff and administrative support and help to 
l11ghhgh,t ,the actIVItIes of NIJ, BJS, OJA and OJJDP in university 
commu11lbes. 

The Committee's clear intent is that NIJ, B.TS OJA and OJJDP 
maintai~ significant autonomy. Each agency shall have final grant. 
cooperatIve agre,emen~ and con~ract al?proval. Each agency shall be 
headed by a presldentIaJIy appomted DIrector or Administrator. Each 
agency shall haye fin~l ~~thority. for selecti,ng personnel, developing 
plan~ and fundmg prIOrItIes and Implementmg programs as ~pecified 
In thIS Act. 

The Committee agrees with the Department's suggestion that thel'(, 
must be cOlmn~micat~on ~mong the criminal justice assistance pro
grams, 'as descl'l'~bed m tlus Act, the Depa.rtment, and the community 
at large. In addlton, the Committee considers as a main function of 
the, A~sistant Attorney General's provision of general strrff support. 
T}ll~ Includes congressional liaison, public information, acconntinO', 
~udlt" equnl ~mployment opportunity, civil rights compli'ance, admil~
Istrahve serVIces, genera] counsel, comptl'o1Jer functions and pC'n;onne] 
management. These services shaH be provided by the Assistant Attor
ney Genera] throngh the existing support services of the Depa rtment 
of .~ust.ice. It is the intent of this Committee to streamJine support. 
SPI'VICeS rather than recreate the OJ ARS st.ructure under an aeO'is of 
the ,Assistn!1t ~ttol'ney GeneraL The performance of these ad~inis
hat 1\"e dt~hes IS not mtended to encroach upon the policy-setting. 
gmntmakmg nnd management authority of the presidentially 
appointed heads of XI.J, RJS, OJA and OJjDP. . 

~ 
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This section req~ires the heads of NI,T, BJ~ and .O!-A to submit.a 
report to the PresIdent and Congress <>,1). theIr actIvItIes under ,thIS 
title durinO' the preceding fiscal year. The intent of the CommIttee 
is that the bthree offices will be responsible for carrying out the man
date as described in the Act~ and that a realistic assessment on pro
O'ram and funding activity, future plans and priorities should he pro
~ided. The OJJDP's reporting requirements are described in the 
J uvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. . 

This section establishes the position of an Assistant Attorney Gen
era,I for Justice Assistance whose responsibility is to provide staff and 
services support for OJA, BJS, NIJ, and OJJDP. 'r.he Assistant At
torney General has no grantmaking, policysetting, or management au
thority with respect to the activities of these agencies. The Assistant 
Attorney General is intended to serve as a liaison with other agencies in 
the Department 'and with university communities. . 

This section 'authorizes OJA, BJS, NIJ, and OJJDP to establIsh 
rules and regulations as are necessary in performing'their respective 
functions. 

This Eiection provides for compliance hearings prior to termina!ion 
or reduction of a grant, establishes that the findings and conclUSIOns 
of OJA, BJS, NIJ, and OJJDP upon complet~on of the hen;ring 
.process are final, subject only to appellate ?Ourt reV1e~, and e:stab~Ishes 
the appellate court review pr9ce~s by wIuch an applIcant dIssatIsfied 
with the final conclusions of O.TA, BJS, NIJ, or OJJDP may seek 
judicial re'1ew. . . .. . 

This sectIOn prOVIdes for the delegatIOn of authonty withm OJA, 
NIJ, BJS, and OJJDP to subordinate officers and employees. 

,This section empowers OJA, BJS, NIJ, and O.T:JDP t<? hold h~ar
ings 'and issue subpoenas as are necessary to f~lfillmg theIr .functrons 
and provides OJA, BJS, NIJ, and OJJDP WIth the authofl,ty to ap
point hearing officers as are necessary to carry out their dutIes. 

'This section provides NIJ. OJA, BJS, and OJJDP with the au
thority to use services of other government agencies, provides for 
consultation with other federal, state, and local agencies, permits reim
bursable arrangements and grants in accordance with the standards 
estaJblished in the Federal Grant and Cooperative Agreement Act, and 
provides OJ A, BJS, NIJ, and OtT JDP with authority to procure 
services of experts and consultants to aid them in performing their 
duties. 

This section provides for a prohibition of federal control over state 
and local criminal justice activities. 

This section requires eaeh of the Directors of OJ A, BJS, and NIJ 
to suhmit an annual report to the President and the Congress. 

This section establishes certnin recordkeeping requirements to be 
adhered to by all grant recipients as to such things as how the feder'al 
funds are used. 

This section estaJblishes certain policies to be adhered to hy govern
ment employees and grantees alike in order to insure that the inform,a
tion collected by OJA, B,TS, NI.T. and O.T.TDP not be released or used 
in violation of basic confidentialitv rights of indivirlnals. 

This section provides OJ A, BJ'S, NIJ, and OJ.JDP with t.he au
thority to acce,pt volunteer services. 

This section requires that aU juvenile delinquency programs admin-
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ister~d by OJA .conform to the standards established i.n the .Tuvenile 
JustIce !lnd. DellI~quency Preventio!l Act. It further encourages the 
fede:r:al JustIce ~ssistance 'bureaucracIes to work together in developinO' 
and Imp,Iementmg programs in the juvenile justice field under th~ 
le,adershlp of OJJDP. 

This secti?~ J?rohibits the use of any funds granted under this title 
for the acqUl~I~I~m <?f land a;nd prohihits the use of CIA services, per
sonne:! or f~cIhtIes ~n carrymg out the functions of this act. 

ThIS sectIon prOVIdes for a liability waiver for stntes which do not 
hav(i a~ adeq~Iate forUI!l to enforc.e ~ant provisions imposin,a li-a.bility 
on IndI~n trlbes, prOVIdes a matclung fund source for the District of 
Columbia. 
. ~is section sets limitations on the appIica;bilitv of t.his title to civil 
JustIce matters. . 
, This section provides a reimbursement policy by whir.h O.TA may 

lecover frol!l grantee~ fun~s for unused equipment, which was pur
chased w.as ~n connectIOn WIth a, program funded in whole or in part 
under thIS tItle. " 
~his section permits the Director of OJA to lwing civil action 

agamst a grantee who uses funds provided under this title for pur
poses other than were. originally intended. 

SECTION II-DEFINITIONS 

This section provides definitions of terms used in the Act. 

SECTION 12---FUNDING 

This section establishes ?udget authority for OJ A, NIJ and BtTS. It 
amends the JSIA by ma,kmg technical and conform in 0' charges: 
. The annual $25,000,000 authorizations for NIJ anct''''BJS are con

tmued an.d reauthorized through fiscal year 1986. 
There IS authorized to be appropriated for part D $20 000 000 for 

each of the fiscal years ending September 30, 1983, September 30, 1984, 
Septemb~r 30, 198~, and September 30, 1986. 

There IS authorIzed to ~ appropriated for part E $20.000,000 for 
each of the fiscal years endmgo September 30, 1983, September 30, 1984, 
September 30, 1985, a,nd September 30 1986. 
. There is au~h.orized to be. appropriated for part F and the educa

tIonal and trammg functions of parts D and E $10 000 000 for each of 
the fiscal years ending September 30. 1983, Septe~be~ 30, 1984 Sep-
tember 39, 1985, a~d September 30, 1986. ' 

There 1S authorIzed to be appropriated:fur purposes of administering 
parts D, E, F, G. and H $5,000,000 for each of the fiscal years ending 
September 30, 1983, September 30, 1984, September 30, 1985, and 
September 30, 1986. 

There is authorized to be appropriated for part M for each of the 
fiscal yeR,rs ending Sept.ember 30. 1983, September 30, 1984, Septem
ber 30. 1985, and September 30, 1986. 

It is the intent of Congress that no funds appropriated under parts 
D, E, F, <1, H an~ M of ~h~s Act m~y be transfe~red or reprogrammed 
for ca,rrymg out any actIVIty that IS not authorIzed under such parts. 
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SECTION 13-CRIMIN AL PENALTIES 

This section provides criminal penalties for persons who misuse 
federal funds provided under this title. The misuses at which this sec
tion is directed include embezzlement, fraud and theft. 

This section provides that applicants who falsifv or conceal infor-
mation to be provided on application materials in this title are subject 
to criminal prosecution under title 18, United States Code, and that 
any program underwritten in part or in whole pursuant to the provi
sions of this title is protected by the conspiracy pl'ovi_siol1s of section 
371 of title 18, United States Code. 

SECTION 14--PUBLIC OFFICERS' DEATH BENEFITS 

This section continues provisions for public safety officers' death 
benefits, coordinating them with payments for similar benefits under 
other federal legislation, and defining situations in which no such 
death benefits shall be paid. 

This section provides ,definitions of terms used in part K and grants 
OJ A authority to establish any rules and regulations it deems neces-
sary to carry out the provisions of part K. 

SECTION 15-TRANSITION 

This section provides for a transition period between the current 
law and this legislation. Authority is provided to enable activities 
that have previously been ~pproved to continue under the terms and 
conditions of existing grants and awards or legislation. 

ThIs section provides an ex-planation of who holds title to goods 
purchased with funds provided by f"ederal criminal justice assistance, 
as requested by the Department of Justice and should greatly sim-
plify the c10sing out of LEAA accounts. 

SECTION 16-EMERGENOY FEDERAL LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANCE 

This section outlines the conditions which may lead to application 
for emergency grants under r>art M of this Act and provides defini-
tions of terms used in part M. 

Section 1305. This section empowers the Director of OJ A to is?-ue 
rules and regulations as are necessary to carry out the provisions of 
part "hi and requires that, an annual report be made to the President 
and Congress regarding any emergency grants allocated. 

In situations where state and local law E:'nforcement officials cannot 
cope with a serious crime problem, the Federal Government must 
respond. It is the intention of this Uommittee that financial awards be 
made to units of stare and local governments much the same as the 
federal response to national disasters such as hurricanes, floods, etc. In 
the past few yea.rs, communities a~ross the nation have experienced 
crime problems on such an epidemic proportion that local resources 
have all but been exhauste,d. Atlanta a,nd South Miami are examples 
of the use of additional federal resources t.hat were required. Because 
there was no mechanism to deliver funds t.o these communities nor was 
there a, centralized office coordinating their efforts, the responses in 
most cases were fragmented and tardy. 
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Part ~i of this bill is designed t h experiencinO' a crime emer < 0 meet. t e needs of communities 
of (he Atto~ney General's ¥~~fr ~~~(~l~geste~ by ReC<?mmendation ~2 
sectIOn a community throuO'h the t -'t ?~ VIolent CrIme. Under tIllS 
Office of Justice As;istancebfor' fu~d' e s gove~or, may applJ:' to the 
Emergency assistance must be d ., ~ a~propriated u,nder thIS part. 
nated basis. The Committee 01~ ~m (1 c}omprehenSlve and coordi
emergency , reCOblllzes t Ie need for allocation of 
circumstan~::'°H~~~~~r ~~::~:t~~~~~i~e~,~i~~~ b:traor~ndry em~rgency 
components of the criminal just.ice system. prOVI e to all affected 
A~ example of uncoordinated a , .. } . l\1exlco prison riots 'VI'l f d ( PPl?ctC Ies ,occurred m the New 

state legislature to the ~~i:on un s were lInmediately allocated by the 
up, transfer of prisone! alld tSlYlst~n:t~nt? to the prosecution for clean 

1
< t ' , e 1l1l la, IOn of prosecutio f ,. 

na .ac s occurrmO' durinO' the d' t + 1 ., ns or CI'lml
defense counsel fur the i'nmat IS t~l ,>Ullces, t 1e prOVISIOn of funds for 
Conunittee ,believes thnt if the~r~Hl not oecur l~ntil. much later. The 
were left to the Dire~tor of 01 Ab1em of coo~dmatIon responsibility 
would not occur, J ,under thIS part, such problems 

T,he Comlllittee has provided the Dir ct . f h o'm . 
ASSIstance optimum flexibility in estaor e} .Ol 0 "tt ~ f ce of J,ustICe prog . d' ' . IS ung CII ena or selectIOn of 
of f:d~:l a~arh~ipJe~s fo~' fund~ng, in the determination of the level 
fundin 0' l' J a ~on .m p~'o]ect cost.s and in the formulation of 
the Dir~cl~/~i.'t~eO~~d~~aill;~~ls Jfal't shou]td be construed to authorize 

dile?ti~~, supervision or<co~tr~l o~~~~~~ p~li':f~~~;~ ~ili~i~~t"Y 
na JUS 100 agency of an applicant for f~deral financial assistance~I-

SECTION 17-TABLE OF CONTENTS 

This section furnishes teclmical and confor . 0' d 
table of contents for title I of tl 0 "b _, C~~lb amen ments to the 
Streets Act of 1968. Ie . rn1ll us llme Control and Safe 

IV. AGENCY VIE'VS 

oJf:e :itL~~~t:~ J une 2~, 1982,. the Assistant Attorney Genral of the 
sIJonded to tl kve·t~aIrs, Umted States Department of Justice 1'e-

committee to ~he f~~orn~;~;~!~~ie~e~~~:i~~ {i~~~~~~n~!. the SUb-

Hon. WILLIAM FTtENOH SMITH, APRIL 22, 1982. 
AttoTney GeneTal of the United States, 
U.S. DepaTtment of Justice Washington D 0 D " .. 

EAR BILL': Attached for your review and com t' t~~ti?e Assisdtance Act ?f 19~2 which I recently i;~';d~c~do1flIisf ~hi 
J (. esrgns an reauthorlzes federal criminal justice assista' e . d ~~ate and local Js.w enforcement efforts and is intended to i~pl~n:~t 
.le reco~mendatlOns made by the Task Force on Violent Crime S 

C1fi;~ly, '.t c~mcerns recommendation 53, which urges that the Att~~: 
fe~ ener al msure that adequate fede~'al resources are made available 
ofl re~ladcht development, demollstr:atlOn and independent evaluation 

me 10 S 0 prevent or reduce serIOUS crime and to insure adequate 
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l'esources for implementing programs of proven effectiveness at t.he 
state and local levels ; and recommendation 52, which calls for the At
torney General to suppo.rt new legislation to, allow direct federal 
financial assistance to state and local governments that are suffering 
a disaster or emergency in criminal justice and for him to, seek ade
quate funding' for such assistance. 

U nderstallding that crime prevention is primarily the responsibiljty 
of state and local government, this anticrime proposal is intended to 
maximize the effectiveness of limited federal assistance to state and 
local jurisdictiDns. Using a modest annual authorization of $125 mil
lion, the Justice Assistance Act will enable state and IDcal gDvernments 
to make criminal justice imprDvements by implementing effective pro
gram approaches in criminal justice operations and allow the Federal 
Government to fulfill its leadership role in the development and test
ing of innovative anticrime programs. 

I am hDpeful that the Committee on the Judiciary and the Senate 
will act favora,bly and most expeditiously on this legislation. 1Vith this 
in mind, I bring it to your attention for prompt consideration. 

Sincerely, 

HON. ARLEN SPECTER, 

U.S. DEPARTlIfENT OF ,JUSTICE, 

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D.O., June '~1, 1982. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice, 
o ommittee on the Judiciary, 
V.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for com
'ments from the Department of Justi'Ce regarding S. 2411, the proposed 
,Justice Assistance Act of 1982. S. 2411 am('nds Title I of t.he Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Strc('ts Act of 1968, as amended, to 1)1'Oyj(l(', 

Federal financial assistance to State and local law enforcement effOl'ts. 
Thl? Administration opposes enactment of S. 2411. 

The Justice System Improvement Act of 1979 reauthorized and re
structured what was formerly the LEA A program. In addition to 
authorizing LEAA to award funds to assist state and local law en
forcement a.nd criminal justice, the Act established an independent 
National Ins6tutc of tTustice (NIJ) to conduct research and a Bureau 
of Justice Statistics (BJS) to gather and disseminate data. The activ
iti0s of LEAA, NIJ, and B.JS, as well 'as those of the Office of Juvenile 
.Justice and DeJin<l1H'ncy Pl'(,,'pntion (O.J.JDP), al'(, coordinated by 
the Office of tTustice Assistance, Rese,arch, and Statistics (O.TARA). 
The Act was never ful1y implemented because of 'actions taken under 
the former Administration which called into question the entire Fed
eral role in snpporting state and local criminal justie0 aetiviti('s. A 
Fiscal Year ]981 budget was approved by Congl'(,ss which rf'sn1tNl hl 
the phaS0-out of LEAA gnlnts, und which restrict('d funds Tor NI.T 
and B.JS. The Continuing Resolution under ",hie}} the Deparhn('nt is 
operating foJ' Fiscal Yeur 1982 provides no funds for the LEAA pro
gram, reflecting the continued intention to phase out this funding 
program. 
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S. 2411 is an effort to re-establish cp.rtain aspects of the former 
LEAA progr~m on ,the grounds t.hat a continue~ l!eder.al r?le !n pro
viding finanCIal aSSIstance to state and local crImm~1 )~lshce IS war
ranted. The bil1, howeyer, suffers from a Humber of slgmfic~nt defects 
lvhich would severely limit its effectiveness. For example, It does not 
acttiully address the cumbersome admini.;;trative apJ?aratus of the ~us
tice System 1m pron1ment. A.ct (~SIA). Instead, It replac~s LEAA 
with a new Office of tT ushce ASSIstance and seeks to establIsh a new 
Assistant Attorney Geenral in place of O.JAHS, wh,ile coutin~ing as 
separate entities NI.T, R:JS, and O.JtJDP. :Moreover, l~ wonl(~ gIve the 
heads of NIJ and BJS mdependent personnel authonty whIle, at the 
same time, requiring the newly established post of Assistant Attorney 
General for .Tustice Assistance to "pl'odde staff and service support 
(sic) from the Department of .Justice" for OtJA, NI,J, B.TS, and 
OtTtJDP. The resulting fragmented authorities are confusing and 
redundant. R. 2411 would also Cl'('atp a new .TlIstic(' ~\.dvisory Roard, in 
addit.ion to three other advisory boal'd,~ created by existing statutes 
(resulting in a total of 60 Presdential appointments), and would 
authorize appropriations of $1.1> million pel' year for advisory board 
operations. Furthcr, the bill would requim the various units to publish 
fh'e annuulreports to the President and Congress. r~'he l('vel of e~pen
dit.ul'c of both human and fiscal resources reqUIred for adVIsory 
activities is ('xct'ssive. 

As you know, the Adminj~tration has snbn,litt,ed to Congl:ess a legis
lative proposal to reauthOl'IZe and extelld sIgmficant portIOns of the 
Omnibus Crillie Control and Safp Str('cts Act of 1968, as amended. 
The propospcl bill, pntitlNI tIl(' ".Justice' H('search and Statistics Act 
of 198;3," would continue the criminal justice l'c~search and statistics 
Pl'OgTHJllS of the National Institllte of .Tustice (NI.T) and the Hurean 
of .Tustice Statistics (R.JS) and establish within the D0partment of 
.Jnstie(' an Ofliee of .Tlisticc Reseul'('h and Statistics. The Oflicp, Ilwacled 
by an Assistant Attorn~y G0n('rn~, wouM coordinate ,the activ}t.~es,of 
the NIJ and RJS, prOVIde consolIdated support. serVIces to I1UllUnIZe 
duplication and fragmentation. Hnd provide a cenb'al focns within the 
Department for the intC'rests of state and local criminal justice. 

The proposed leo-islation would fold into a single administratively 
logical ol'ganizatio~l YHl'iollS semi-antollolllOUS authorities which exist 
under CllI'l'ent law. Inst('ud of separate units engaged in research: 
statistical programs, financial assistance, and support services-with 
each unit. headed by a PresidC'ntially a,ppoint0d Director-the pro
posu1 C'liminates LEAr\. and O.T ARS and ('stabliS'hpNC; the research and 
statistical fllnctions of the National Institute of .Tustice und tlw Bu
reau of ,Justic0 Statistics within the administrative frnmework of tJle 
Office of .Justice Research and Statistic.s, requiring only one Pl'esi
d0ntial appointc('. 

The goals of this pl'opos0d legislation nrc to cnconr'age J'pseuI:ch, 
pl'O\'idp fol' the gat}}(,l'ing nn<l disspmination of statistics, cvalllatlOn 
of pl'ogmms ancl coordination of criminal jllstiC'(' acti dti0S at. alll('vels 
of go \'P l'lll lie 11 t , in on1('1' to siTengtlwll tIl(' ca pucity of Shtt.e and local 
gO"(,l'Ilments to illlpl'on~ tliC'ir' criminnl justice SystPIlIS. Th('se goals 
can only be achi0y('d in a \VOl'kahle, efiicic'l1t ndl1linistrati ve fmme
work, w~hich this proposal provides. 
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Because S. 2411 provides no such workable administrative frame
work, and is otherwise seriously flawed and inconsistent with the 
proposal submitted by the Administrative, the Department opposes 
Its enactment. 

The Office of :Management and Budget has advised this Department 
that there is no objection to the submission of this report from the 
standpoint of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT A. :MCCONNELL, 
Assistant A tt01'ney Gene'pal, 

Offioe of Legislative Affairs. 

The Subcommittees on Juvenile Justice and Criminal Law sought 
to correct the Department's misa.pprehension of the Act's strpamlined 
structural organization by adopting the Subcommittee's amendments 
a)1d in this report. 

Previously, in the course of an Oversight Hearing Before the Sub
committee on Juvenile Justice held October 18, 19'81, the Department 
of Justice resp<;>nded to w~'itten questions ingniring- into the prospects 
for the ExecutIve requestmg renewed federal assistance to state and 
local law enforcement: 

QUESTIONS 

1. Does the Department of .Justice adopt recommenclation 
53 ?f the Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Crime, 
wInch recommends that the Attorney General insure ade
quate resources are made available to i'mpJelllent Jaw enforce
ment programs of proven effeetin'ness at t.he state and local 
level? If so, how does the Department of .Justice define "ade
quate resources" for fiscal years 1982, 1983, and 1984 ~ 

2. The Attorney General said in his October 22, 1981, 
speech to the National Pl'<'ss Club that. among the four basic 
goals of the Administration's crime fighting packaO'e is 
"direct federal assistance to state and local efforts." "That 
specific proposals did he have in mind ~ 

RESPONSE 
Que8tion 1 

Thp, D<,paI'tm~nfs blldg<'t. request for fiscal yeaI' 1982 re-
. flects a continuing interest in actvities supporting research 

developJllent, demom.t ration, and evaluation of methods t~ 
prevent and reduce cl'ime. Fiscal realities demand ]lOwevel' 
that the Department concentrate the majority of availabl~ 
resources toward the achie,·ement of its pi'imai'y mission, the 
enforcement of Federal laws. Nevel'th<,less, the Attorn<'v Gen
e!al has assigned a high priority to D(lpHrtlllent efforts to as
SISt. stat~ ~~d loral criminal justice in fulfilling their primary 
responsIbIlIty to address tll<' pl'obl<'m of crillle. 

In addition to the $70 million proposed bv the House and 
the Senate Appropriations COJ11!nitt<>e for b.T.TDP, the De
partment has requ(lsted approxImately $35 million for 1'('

search, statistics and demonstration pi'ograms in fiscal year 
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1982. No final decisions have been made regarding proposed 
funding levels for subsequent years. 

Question 2 
In hjs October 22 speech and in subsequent testimony be

fore Senate and House subcommittees, Attorney General 
Smith discussed various elements of his proposal to assist 
state 'and local efforts ,to fight crime. Tohey include: 

Requiring all U.S. Attorneys to establish Law Enforce
ment Coordinating Committees which will, am~ng other 
things, identify the community's most importa!lt crIme prob
lem upon which Federal resources can have an Impact. Subse
quently, Federal re~ources. will be allocated in SUC~l a wa~ as 
to achieve the maXUllum Impact on the most serIOUS Cl'lme 
problems facing the community. 

Expansion of the Fed~ral concurrent ju~'isdictio~ ov~r 
violent crime or conduct dIrectly related to VIOlent crIme, In 
order to relieve, where appropriate, a portion of the burden 
otherwise borne bv state and local enforcement officials. 

Establishment of the Clearinghouse in the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons to facilitate the transfer to states and localities of 
surplus Federal facilities that could be u.sed as sllOrt-term 
means of easing the crowded condition of state and local cor
rections facilities. 

Establishment of a Nat.ional Corrections Academy to im
prove the training available to state and local corrections 
officers. 

Giving emphasis through the Bureau of Prisons to honsing 
in Federal facilities those state prisoners who represent the 
greatest burdens upon state facilities. 

In addition to the above, there are numerous ongoing activ
ities within the varions. units of the Department which con
stitute direct assistance to state and local criminal justice 
efforts. 

We continue to believe, however, that funding for improve
ments in state and local criminal justice systems is principally 
the responsibility of state and local government. 

Hearing before the Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice, Committee 
on the JUdiciary, U.S. Senate, 97th Congress, 1st Session, Serial No. 
J-97-74 at 17-18 (Oct. 28, 1981). These answers demonstrate the pre
vailing influence of the Office of :Management and Budget (OMB) on 
the Department's position. 

They mirror the argument contained in Ol'fB's February, 1982, 
budget proposal for fiscal year 1982: 

Public safety is primarily a Rtate anrllocal responsibiJity. 
This administration do<'s not believe that prodding crim
inal just assistance in the form of grants or contracts is an 
a.ppropriate or effective use of Federal funds. 

House Doc. No. 97-124, 97th Cong., 2d Sess. at 5-171 (Feb. 1982). 
Similarly, it reflects O~{B's contention in the Appendix to its pro

posed bUrlget that federal justice assistance should he "terminated be
cause improvements in criminal and juvenile justice are primarily. 
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State and local responsibilities." House Doc. No. 97-125 92d Cong., 
2d Sess. at I-N23. 

Except for the Act's provisions to implement programs of proven 
effectiveness and establish federal emergency assistance for criminal 
justice disasters, however, its remaining programs are fully consistent 
with the objectives of the Department of Justice and even bear the i111-
printation of OMB, which recommends continuing the Federal Gov
ernment's roles in the collection and dissemination of criminal justice 
statistics and research and in providing specialized training and tech
nical assistance to state and local governments. See House Doc. No. 
97'-124, 97th Cong., 2d Sess. at 5-177 (Feb. 1982). Although as sub
mitted to the Congress, the proposed budget for NIJ allowed only 
$9.6 million in fiscal year 1983 to be spent in applied research directed 
at strengthening our criminal justice system, only $2.1 million to be 
devoted to basic criminal justice research, only $1.6 million to fund 
independent evaluations of field tests of NIJ sponsored projects and 
of state and local justice systems and contained no provision for fund
ing any demonstration projects. 

On August 17, 1982, the Attorney General's Task Force on Vio
lent Crime made up of .distinguished members with experience work-· 
ing in our justice systems, had recommended in its Final Report 
that the Federal Government fund research. demonstration, and eval
uation, of innovative programs designed to prevent and reduce serious 
crime and implementation of programs of proven effectiveness at the 
state and local level: 

Recol1vJnendation 53 
The Attorney General should ensure that: 

a. Adequate resources are available for the research, 
development, demonstration, and independent evalua
tion of methods to prevent and reduce serious crime; for 
disseminatin,g these findings to federal, state, and local 
justice agencies; and for implementing these programs of 
proven effectiveness at the state and local level. 

b. Grant awards for implementing such demonstrated 
programs require a reasonable match of state or local 
funds and be limited to a reasonable time period. 

o O1r//JTWntary 
One major mandate in Phase II of our work was to recom

mend to the Attorney General changes in funding levels 
through which the federal government could assist in the co
ordinated federal, state, and local fight against violent crime. 
This inevitably raised the question of how the federal govern
ment can contribute most constructively to helping state and 
local governments improve the operation of their criminal 
justice agencies. In this regard, we have considered both the 
federal government's role !l.S developer of innovative ways to 
combat criminal justice problems and its role as provider of 
the resources necessary to undertake such new approaches. 

Many programs that have made a constructive contribution 
to state and local criminal justice activities had their roots in 
basic research conducted or sponsored by the federal govern
ment. The Career Criminal Program and the Prosecutors 
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:Management Information System (PROl\1IS) are but two 
examples of these. The research that spawned these programs 
is essentially beyond the resources of state and local govern
ment. Even if a locality could find such resources, it is inequi
table for one city or state to spend the seed money to develop, 
test, and evnJuate new and innovative programs that could 
be replicated at reasonable cost across the country. Further, 
research can result in blind alleys; not all research should be 
expected to result invariably in new and innovative programs 
of demonstrated success. It is precisely this aspect of the re
search and development process that makes it too costly to be 
undertaken to any great extent by single states or local 
jurisdictions. 

1Ve are in unanimous agreement that the federal govern
ment has a unique responsibility to conduct research on crim
inal justice issues, to develop creative programs based on 
rese'arch findings, to test and evaluate these programs rigor
ously, and to demonstrate them in several jurisdictions with 
varying characteristics to be sure that the programs would be 
successful if imphmented in other jurisdictions. At present, 
l'ese:arch direotly applicable to the problems of state and local 
criminal justice syst('ms is performed by the National Insti
tute of Justice (NIJ), the National Institute of Corrections 
(NIC), 'and the National Institute of Juvenile Justice -and 
Delinquency Prevention (NIJJDP). NIJ ·and NIC do not 
have the funds needed to support the substantial testing, 
demonstration, and independent evaluUJtion that we believe 
are necessary. The Attorney General should ensure that 'ade
quate funds -are a vaila ble for these agencies to bring research 
ideas to the stage at which they become demonstra;ted, inde
pendently evaluated progrUJms that can be implemented in 
state 'and'loc'al jurIsdictions. 

l\fost of us also believe that federal funds should be made 
available to state and local governments to implement those 
programs that have been demonstrated and proven to be ef
fective through rigorous independent evaluation. These funds 
should be awarded for the purpose of enabling a jurisdic
tion to establish demonstrated programs but should continue 
to support the program implementation process for only a 
reasonably limited period of time. Before any grants of this 
kind are made, we suggest that the receiving jurisdiction dem
onstrate its commitmlCnt to continuing the program after the 
federal funding period' has ended. The jurisdiction also 
should provide a reasonable amount of funds to match those 
granted by the federal government. 

Those ,vho support financial assistance for implementation 
believe. it is a necessary and appropriate federal role. Some 
view assistance in this area to be equal to or more important 
than federal funding in other human services areas which con
tinues today. Others believe that American citizens who see 
billions of dollars sent to fighting enemies in other lands have 
every right to see substantial federal snms used for fighting 
crime-an internal enemy. Still others beli~ve that prior fed-
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eral programs had developed many successful projects that 
could be used to reduce crime at the local level and were con
cerned that without federal assistance many of these innova
tive efforts would not be implemented and would be lost. 

Those who oppose direct funding for the implementation 
of effective programs questioned whether the federal govern
ment should pay for programs when state legislatures could 
appropriate such sums if they gave the effort a high priority; 
they also feared that the recommendation could lead to the 
creation of another LEAA. 

It was in response to these concerns that we chose to build 
into 0 '.11' financial assistance recommendation clear require
ments on the kind of commitment states and localities must 
make to receive federal dollars and on the purposes for which 
these funds can be used. 

First, we believe that states and localities should be drawn 
into partnership with the federal government to support these 
selected programs and initiativ.es. 1Ve have attempted to en
sure that this commitment will be made by proposing that a 
reasonable match of state or local funds be required. 1Ve also 
recommend limiting the federal funding period to a reason
able amount of time. 1'Te do not want to see developed a heavy 
reliance on the national government for financial support
a reliance which some members felt was created by programs 
like LEAA. Finally, we believe financial assistance should 
be given to those jurisdictions that can c~emonstrat~ t~l~t they 
will make every effort to assume financIal responsIbIlIty for 
the federally supported program when the funding period 
has expired. 

Second, we have serious reservations about any attempt to 
re-create an LEAA program. That program was heavily 
laden with bureaucratic rules, regulations, and organization~. 
It was too expensive, it was too difficult to control, and It 
scattered funds thinly over a wide variety of initiatives. 

Third, we believe that programs of ·'p'roven effectiveness" 
must be determined by careful independent evaluation. We 
heard much anecdotal evidence on what programs have been 
effective. We have heard LEAA. grant recipients tell us how 
much 'more effective their organizations have become because 
of these programs, but they frequently presented no empirical 
evidence to support these claims. How the effectiveness of spe
cific innovative programs is determined is the critical element 
in determining whether implementation funding should be 
made available. If there is no independent, credible way to 
evaluate successful programs then there is no way to ensure 
that the taxpayers' funds ·are well spent. Any funding pro
gram that ignores this element should be rejected. 

What we do suggest here, however, is that there are some 
proO'rams that LEAA supported and developed which have 
hal' a direct effect on serious crime. 'Wbere these programs 
have been identified by independent evaluation, they should 
be instituted in those jurisdictions where the need is greatest 
and federal funds should be made available to establish them. 
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1V ~ 3:l~o believe that where future research and development 
actIV!tIes create l?rograms responding to serious crime. fed
eral Impl.ementatlOn ~unds should be available. It is for pur
pos~ of Iml?lennentatIOn alone that we make this recommen
da.tI~n for dIrect financial assistance. 1Ve are stronO'lv opposed 
to usmg federal funds to maintain sta.te and locall~wenforce
ment op~rations. "T c have no desire to see federal funds used 
for. ordmarv operating: expenses such as manpower and 
eqUIpment. These functlOns fall strictly within the domain 
°t state and loca! governments and should be financially as
sIst~d by tl,le natlO:r;al government only jn those kinds of sit
u~tI?nS wInch we dISCUSS elsewhere in this report. These juris
dICtIO~S know best where needs e,xist and should shoulder 
opera~IO:r;al burdens themselves. 1;Ve are convinced, however, 
that lU!llt.ed ~ederal ~upport should be delivered for imple
mentatIOn of. InnovatIve programs that have been tested and 
proven effectIve by the National Institute of Justice or other 
groups . 
. 1Vith > limited funding, directed toward supporting only 

those plograms of demonstrated value, we believe the fed
eral g?vernment can work with states and localities in an ap
proJ?rIate form.to reduce and pre.vent serious crime in an ef
fectIve and effiCIent manner. 

Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Crime FinaJ Report at 
73-7~ (Aug. 17, 1981). ' . / 

WIth regard to the need for emergency assistance the 'Task Force 
reported: ' 

Reoommendation 52 

. The Attorney General should support or propose legisla
tIOn to allow dIrect financial assistance to supplement th'3 re
sources and efforts of state and local governments that have 
d~onstrated that they are suffering a criminal justice dis
aster or. emergency of such unusual nature and proportion 
that theIr own resources fall ~hort of addressing the need and 
he should request adequate funds to support such assist~nce. 
o ornrnentary 

Some criminal justice disasters and emergencies man-made 
and. natural, a~e of such magnitude and severit~ that they 
ovelw~elm. avaIlable sta~e and local resources. Examples of 
such sItuat.IOns a.re tl;e ~hIld mn~~<:rs in Atlanta, Georgia. and 
Oakland County, ~{lclllgan; poht]m~l conventions tha.t strain 
local law enf<?rcement security and crowd control resources' 
al,ld n.atural dIsasters snch as ~oods, eartllquakes, and volcani~ 
eI untIOns that .crea1;e p~tentIal for or result in looting and 
lawles~ness whIle dlsablmg state and local criminal justice 
operatIOns. 

Emergency or d~s~ster situations which exceed the ability 
of states and localItIes to combat crime successfullv can also 
clevel.op as a result .o~ such influences as the establishment of 
certa~n ~ed~r~l polICIes or merely the geographic proximity 
of a JurIsdICtIOn to the source of a serious crime problem. . 
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During our meetings in Miami, we ]ea:rned of the man~ pres
sures ereated for that city and the entIre state of FlorIda by 
federal immiO'ration policies which enabled tens of thousands 
of Cubans and Haitian citizens to enter the United States in a 
short period of time during 1980: Testim~nJ: pre:,ented to us 
indicaJted tha.t federal polIcy falle.d. to dlstmgUlsh bet~.oon 
criminal 'aliens and those who legItImately sought polItIcal 
asylum in the Vnit~d States. Signifi~antly, violent. crime in 
metropolitan l\1Iami rose 18.5 percent In 1980, rapes Increased 
36 percent, a.nd murders rose 89 percent. Cuban en~r?-nts from 
l\la.riel comprise 13 percent of the Dade County J all popu~a
tion; the majority of these individuals have been charged wIth 
serious felonies. 

"Te also heard that, due to Florida.'s l,ocation ,and geog
raphy, the s~ate has b,ecome fl: nex~ls for mternatIOna) ch:ug 
trade operatIons, FlorIda officIals ~mked sharp statewIde In
creases in homicide rates along wIth those of rape, robb~ry. 
aggravated assault) and burglary ~o heavy drug tra~ckl1lg 
activity. Governor Graham explamed t!l~t due to , . , . a 
1,000-mile peaceful coastline and extens~ve area of Isola~ed 
interior, Florida has gained the reputatIOn as a :Mecca for 
drug traffickers." , , . 

The federal O'overnment IS not speCIfically authOrIzed to 
assist state ancflocal governments experiencing such emer
O'encies. DurinO' the past 12 years, the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Ach~inistration (LEAA) and its si.ster agen~ies 
have provided a wide ,~ariety o~ emergency or c~lsaster aSSIst
ance-such as technIcal aSSIstance, cbscretIonary grant 
awards, or the reprogramming of previously awarded state 
funds-to state and local governments through general statu
tory authorization. Assistance was prov~ded .in response to 
specific, identified needs in emergency sItua~IOns where the 
provision of assistance could meet the reqUlrements of the 
LEAA statute. 

Major LEAA emergency or disaster -assistance was pro
vided to Miami, Detr9it, K,a?~a? City, a~d New: York to.~lan 
for and support secunty activItIes 'at maJor natIOnal polItIcal 
conventions. Other assistance was prOVIded to help law en
forcement agencies contend wi~h the aftermath of nat~lral 
disasters such as the l\10unt Samt Helens volcano eruptIon; 
the New York blackout: floods in Colorado and Idaho; and 
Hurricanes Agnes and Frederick. LEAA assistance also was 
delivered following prison riots in Florida: New :Mexico. and 
Illinois. In addition, LEAA funds along WIth the funds from 
the Office of .Tuvenile Jnstice and Delinquency Prevention 
were sent to Atlanta to help automate criminal investigate 
information· as well as to develop and implement jl1venile 
proO'rams 'aimed at helping Atlanta youths deal with the 
tra~ma created by child murders in the city. 

With the demise of LEAA, the federal ~overnment no 
longer has available to it a source of fun~ing tha;t can ~e l~sed 
to assist state and local governments m meetm~ crllTImal 
justice emergencies such as those mentioned above. "r e believe 
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that, when conditionB warrant, the federal government must 
provide such .assistance to state and local law.enf?rcement 
to ensure that criminal justice services are mamtamed and 
la wand order are. preserved. To this end, we recommend 
that the Attornev General seek legislation that would specific
ally authorize the Department of Justice to 'provide such 
assistance and that adequate funds be made avaIlable for such 
purposes. . .., ' . 

Circumstanc:'s III emergenCIes dIffer III degree and kIn.d. 
n is not onr intention to engage the federal government m 
providing assistance to every city that is experiencing a high 
crime rate, continuing- difficult problems, or losse~. fr~m 'a 
hurricane or tornado. 'Ve do fool, however, that cnSIS SItua
tions can develop that 'are S0 extreme and unique in nature 
that they .threaten 'flo breakdown of local criminal J~stice 
facilities and resources 'and are beyond the local abIlIty to 
respond 'adequately. 

'Ve recommend that assistance be provided to help com
munities deal with serious criminal justice problems that sur
face in the aftermath of such crises as prison riots, severe 
natural disasters, and unique crime problen~s (lil~e the child 
murders jn Atlanta), to prepare for potentIal Cl'lses such as 
those that can OCellI' at national political conventions or other 
anticipated emergencies, and to assist those states and lo
calities which, as a consequence of geography or federal 
policy, carry the burden of a natio~la~ problem ~hat is be:yond 
their ability to combat alone. It IS m these kmds of SItua
tions that "federal aid may be needed and is, ,,'e believe, 
justifiable. There are a nUlllber of ways in which this form 
of assistance can be delivered. 'Ve do not presume the role 
of determining the best method to follow but leave this de
cision to the Attorney General and his staff. 

I d, at 71-72 (footnote omitted) . 
Others within the Administration have spoken in support of the 

Federal Goverllnlent fulfilling its role in justice assistance and re-
search along the lines of the J ust~ce Assistance Act o~ 19~2. . 

In his remarks to the PRO~lIS Users Group ~1eetll1g On Apnl 22, 
1981~ Edwin A. lVleese, III, Counselor to the Preside-nt, noted: 

As you. know, in the last administration, LEAA was zer~ed 
out as far as funding is concerned. 'Ve have not made speCIfic 
decisiuns yet as to how this administration will respond to the 
federal fundinO' of criminal justice at the state and local level. 
I must sa~ th: clim.ate for any additional funding for ~ny 
progrRlm l'lgl~t now IS not partIcu~arly g?O? .. ". But I tlnnk 
there is 1\ deSIre on the part of tIllS admnllstratIon to accept 
its responsibilities and that's why we will be looking very care
fully at this pa~·ticuln.r subject. I think we ha.ve a lot to learn 
from the expel'lence of LEAA .... LEAA dId 'a lot of good, 
and we must not forget that as we look ahead t~ plaJ!nil~g 
what ought to happen in the future. One of the thmgs ~t ~Id 
very well was to provide money for programs such as tIns, for 
the" career criminal program, for the increased arrest of ma-
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jor offenders program; it provided a great deal of hardware, 
equipment, and materials for police departments and district 
attorneys' offices. It provided for computerization which was 
very badly needed; it. provided for information systems, ~mch 
as are represented in your deliberations today;. it provided for 
the individual radios the police officers use, which is probably 
the greatest advance in police work since the original inven
tion of two-way 'radio. These are the good things that 
happened. 

On November 12, 1981, Counselor Meese addressed a meeting of the 
American Society of Criminology and emphasized the role of the Fed
eral Government in criminal justice research, training and informa
tion: 

A second major area that the Federal Government has a major role 
in is in research, training, and the dissemination of information. And 
so although the monies available are not as great as we would like, and 
not as great as they have been in the past, the development of research 
programs, the continuation of the National Institute of Justice, the 
continuation of the National Institute of Corrections and particularly 
its embarking into a heavier volume of training program~, the tradi
tional training that has been offered by the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, at its national academy, the new F.B.I. Center for Forensic 
Sciences at Quantico, these are the kinds of things in which the Federal 
Government does have a definite place and which it will have and con
tinue to have a role in providing these services to the criminal justice 
field in general. And also particularly in the matters that many of you 
who are in academic research and education are concerned with the 
National Institute and the dissemination of information, becomes a 
very vital role that the Federal Government can play. 

• • * • • • • 
But let me talk also about Federal research and funding for criminal 

justice. 'Ve are very much interested in the concept of Federalism, as 1 
mentioned, and of carrying out the Federal role. For this reason, such 
functions as the National Criminal Justice Reference Service, which 
has been a tremendous resource for providing information throughout 
t.he field, for stimulating the development of new literature in t.he crim
inal justice field. This activity is one which we feel is very important. 
The National Institute of Justice, the National Institute of Correc
tions, as I mentioned are going forward in developing more and more 
programs that we hope will be of use to those who are practitioners, to 
those who are researchers, and those who have a role in the adminis
tration of criminal justice. 

But in doing this we want to be sure that we are developing the best 
types of assistance, of research assistance that the Ft'deral Government 
is fitted to provide and secondly, that we are utilizing the best mean~ 
of making It available to states and localities. In this way we nre try
ing not to duplicate or displace activities which should he cal'l'ied on 
at the state and local level, rather to supplement and to reinforce those 
activities. What we are trying to do is to use leverage in tIl(' ~ense that 
what is going on and is being used effectively, whether it is the rt'slllt 
of academic research, or research and development in particular juris
dictions, we try to get this and have this information collected an~ 
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disseminated in the most cost effective manner. The National Institute 
of Justice will continue to support within its budget both basic and 
applied research and particularly to be a stimulus for creative and 
innovative programs throughout the country, hopefully utilizing 
much of the talent that is found within this group tonight. 

And finally, the training programs that I mentioned we hope will be 
continued and expanded. The ability of the Federal training progr~lms 
in law enforcement and in corrections has a value out of proportion to 
just another training program. But it is the fact that you bring people 
together from throughout the country which not only provides train
ing people. often wouldn't get in their own locality, but also provides 
a cross fertilization of ideas within the training center which is very 
valuable not only to the people attending that particular course, but 
to the instructors so that it can be passed on to other classes. 

V. COST ESTIMATE 

In accordance with paragraph 11(a), Rule XXXVI of the Stand
ing Rules of the Senate, the Committee offers the Report of the Con
gressional Budget Office: 

Hon. STROM THURMOND, 

U.S. CONGRESS, 
CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE, 

Washington, D.O., Septemoer20, 1982. 

Ohairn~an, Oommittee on the Judiciary, 
U.S . Senate, Dirksen Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Pursuant to Section 403 of the Congressional 
Bud~et Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Office has prepared the 
attached cost estimate for S. 2411, the .Justice Assistance Act of 1982. 

Should the Committee so desire, we would be pleased to provide 
further details on this estimate. 

Sincerely, 
RAYMOND C. SCHEPPACH 

(Alice M. Rivlin, For Director). 

CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE-COST ESTI~1:ATE 

1. Bill number: S. 2411. 
2. Bill title: The J ustice Assistanc~e Act of 1982. 
3. Bill status: As ordered reported by the Senate Committee on the 

Judiciary, September 14, 1982. 
4. Bill purpose: S. 2411 amends the Omnibus Crime Control and 

Safe Streets Act. of 1968, redesigning Elnd rea.ut.horizing federal crim
inal justice assistance to aid state and local law enforcement. The bi]] 
'abolishes the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) 
and establishes the Office of Justice Assistance (OJ A). It amt'nds 
sections 4 and 5 of the Act, restructuring the National Institute of 
,J ustice Advisory Board and the Bureau of .Justice Statistics Advisory 
Board. Sections 6 and 8 of the Act are 'amended to reorganize the grant 
programs to states, nonprofit organizations, and neighborhood groups. 
The bill also creates an emergency federal law enforcement assistance 
program in the event of a major crime problem in a state or locality. 
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The bill authorizes the appropriation of a total of $125 million for 
each of the fiscal years 1983 thr:ough 1986.: $25 million per year to ?a~ 
out the functions of the NatIOnal Institute of JustICe; $25 mIllIon 
annually ot carry out the functions. of the ~ur~au ?f J ustice St~tistics; 
$20 million per year for the nat~o~lal pnol'1ty Impleme;~tatI~n and 
replication grant program; $20 mllhon pE'r year f~r the discretI<~n~ry 
grant program;. $~O million annually ~o~' edu~atIOnal and traInmg 
programs; $5 mIllIon annually fOF admmistratIve purposes; and $20 
million per year for emergency asSIstance. 

5. Cost estimate: 

[By fiscal years, in millions of dollars] 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

New authorization .................................................................................................... 125 125 125 125 ............ .. 
Less: Ekisting authorization ........................................................................... ,.......... 825 ............................................................. . 

Net additional authorization........................................................................ -700 125 125 125 ............ .. 
Net additional outlays .............................................................................................. -206 -290 -25 125 67 

The costs of this bill fall wiLt-in budget functi~n 750: 
6. Basis of estimate: For the purposes of tIns estIm~te,. CBO as

sumes enactment early in fisc-al year 1983, and appropnatIOn of the 
full amounts authorized. . 

CBO' has applied historical s1?8ndout rates to the program auth~rI
zation levels based on the experIence of the ~aw Enforcement AssIst
ance Administration. For the emergency a8EIstance grant program to 
state and local O'overnments, aBO assumed that the full amount 
authorized wouldl:lbe obligated in each fiscal year. . . 

There are existinO' authorizations for fiscal year 1983 of ~25 mIllIo?
for the Bureau of J~stice Statistics, $25 million for the N atIOna~ Insti
tute of Justice, $750 minion for the Law Enforcement l\SSIstan~e 
Administration and $25 million for the Office of CommunIty AntI
Crime Program's. CBO subtracted the~e existing autho~~ati?ns from 

. the new authorization in S. 2411 to arrIve· at the net addItIOnal author
ization and outlays attributable to this bill. S. 2411 also deletes the 
provision which allocates 19.15 .perc~t.of law enforcement fun~s to 
Juvenile delinquency progra;ms, In ~d(htI<!n to the funds approp~~ated 
under section 5671 (a) of TItle 42. rhe bIll does not amend the such 
sums as may be necessary" authorization for public safety officers' 
death benefits. 

7. Estimate comparison: None. 
S Previous CBO estimate: On October 23, 1981, CBO prepared a 

cost estimate for H.R. 4481, the ,Tustice Assistance ~~t of 1981, as 
ordered reported by the House Committee on the ,JudICIary, Septem., 
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'~er 22, 1981. Th~ 1;>ill provid'ed a law enforcement program 'authoriza
tIOn of $170 1m IlIon for each of fiscal vea.rs 1982 and 1983 and a 
permanel1:t authorization of $20 million" annually for federai emer
gency aSSIstance to state and local O'overnments beoinn10' in fiscal year 
~983. Net additional outlays attribl~t:1Jble to this bill wer~ - $80 1~1illion 
In fiscal year 1982, -$327 ~n~llio~ in, fisca.l year 1983, -$504 million in 
!iscal year 1984, - $236 mIllIon In fiscal year 1985, and - $21 l1lmion 
111 fiscal year 1986. 

9. Estimate prepared by : Amy L. Dines. 
10. Estimate approved by: 

ROBERT A. SUNSHINE 

. . (For James L. Blum, 
ASSIStant DIrector for Budget Analysis) . 

T~e C~mmittee n?tes that only $75 million of the $125 million 
prov~ded III t~e Act IS l1:ew budget authority for fiscal year 1983, the 
remamded bemg auth0.n~ed by the .Jus~ice System Improvement Act 
of 1979. Of the $50 mIllIon authorIzatIOn for NIJ and BJS carried 
forward by this Act, the l?epartment of ~ us~ice has requested 
$?7,142,000. The House CommIttee on ApproprIatIOns has reported a 
bIll,. ~.R. 6957, allocation $37,135,000 for justice research and 
statistIcs. 

Of the $7? ~ill~on in new budget authority provided for fiscal year 
1983, $20 mIllIon IS au~ho~ized to respond to criminal justice disasters 
and may not be spent If CIrcumstances do not warrant such extraordi
nar:y assistance. Of the remaining $55 million to be dedicated to justice 
aSSIstance, a large percentage can be expected to be devoted to multi
year grants and, thererore, not result in outlays or expenditures in 
fiscal :year 1982. T~u~, there is likely to only minimal actual 
expendlture of the lImIted federal resources dedicated to renewed 
federal criminal justice assistance. 

VI. REGULATORY IMPACT STATEMENT 

Pursuant to p~ragraph 11 (b) , Rule XXVI of the Standing Rules of 
the Senate, it is hereby stated that the Committee has concluded that 
this bill will have no direct regulatory impact. The Office of Justice 
~ssistance is merely a funding agency and has been specifically de
SIgned to prevent any significant regulation of the beneficiarIes is 
expected to issue funding guidelines and selection criteria to help it 
select the best possible recipients of federal funding. In addition, the 
Office may prescribe the keeping of records and the provision of audits, 
with respect to funds provided by grants, cont.racts or interagency 
agreements. Other fiscal and narrative reports may be required as it 
deems necessary from any grantees, contractors, persons 01' entities 
receiving assistance under this Act. 

This Act will not have any effect on the personal privacy of 
indi vd uals. 

VII. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

In compliance with paragraph 4, Rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, S. 2411, 
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as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 
is encolsed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

PtmLrc LAw 96-157 (96TH CONGRESS) 

AN ACT 

To restructure the Federal Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, to 
assist State and local governments in improving the quality of their justice 
system and for other purposes. . 

Be it enaoted by the Senate and H01.tse of Representative8 of the 
United States of Amerioa in Oongress aSlwmbled, That this Act may be 
cited as the "Justice System Improvement Act of 1979". 

SEC. 2. Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968 is amended to read as follows: 

"TITLE I-JUSTICE SYSTEM IMPROVE~1ENT 

"TABLE OF CONTENTS 

"Declaration and purpose. 

"PART A-[LA W ENl!'ORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION] OFFICE OF JUSTICE 
ASSISTANOE 

"Sec. 101. Establishment of Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
"See. 102. Duties and functions of Administrator. 
["Sec. 103. Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs.] 
"Sec. 103. Establishment of a Justice Assistance Board. 

"PART B-NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE 

"Sec. 201. National Institute of Justice. 
"Sec. 202. Establishment, duties, and functions. 
"Sec. 203. Authority for 100 per centum grants. 
"Sec. 204. National Institute of Justice Advisory Board. 

"PART C-BUREAU OF JUSTICE STATISTICS 

"Sec. 301. Bureau of Justice Statistics. 
"Sec. 302. Establishment, duties, and functions. 
"Sec. 303. Authority for 100 per centum grants. 
"Sec. 304. Bur.eau of Justice Statistics Advisory Board. 
"Sec. 305. Use of data. . 

["PART D-FORYULA GRANTS 

f
"see. 401. Description of program. 
"Sec. 402. Eligibility. 
"Sec. 403. Applications. 
"Sec. 404. Review of applications. 
"Sec. 405. Allocation and distribution of funds.] 

"PART D-NATIONAL PRIORITY IMPLEMENTATION AND REPLICATION PROGRAMS 

"Sec. 401. Purpose. 
"Sec. 402. Federal share. 
"Sec. 403. Uses. 
"Sec. 404. ADvZicatiQn.M 
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["PART E-NATIONAL PRIORITY GRANTS 

["Sec. 501. Purpose. 
["Sec. 502. Percentage of appropriation for national priority grant program. 
["Sec. 503. Procedure for designating national priority nroP."J·R.TllQ 
["Sec. 504. Application requirement"!. 
["Sec. 505. Criteria for award.] 

"PART E-DISORETIONARY GRANTS 

"Sec. 501. Purpose. 
"Sec. 502. Percentage Of appropriation for discretionary grant program. 
"Sec. 50S. Procedure for establishing funding and select'ion criteria. 
"Hec. 504. Application requirements. 
"Sec. 505. Oriteria for award. 
"Sec. 506. Per'iod for award. 

["PART F-DISCBETIONARY GRANTS 

["Sec. 601. Purpose. 
["Sec. 602. Percentage of appropriation for discretionary grant program. 
["Sec. 603. Procedure for establishing discretionary programs. 
["See. 604. Application requirements. 
["Sec. 605. Criteria for award. 
["Sec. 006. Period for award.] 

"PAltT F-TRAINING AND MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 

"Sec. 601. Purpose. 
"Sec. 602. Training Of prosecuting attorneys. 
"Sec. 60S. Train'ing State and local cr'iminal justice personnel. 
"Sec. 604. FBI training of State and local criminal jltstice personnel. 
"Sec. 605. 01'iminal j1tstice education program. 

["PART G-TBAINING AND MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 

["Sec. 701. Purpose. 
["Sec. 702. Training of prosecuting attorneys. 
["Sec. 703. Training State and local criminal justice personnel. 
["Sec. 704. FBI training of State and local criminal justice personnel. 
["Sec. 705. Criminal justice education program.] 

"PART G-ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

"Sec. 701. Assistant Attorney General for Jwstice Assistance. 
"Sec. 702. Oonsu.ltation; establish'ment Of rules and regulations. 
"Sec. 703. Notice and hearing on denial or termination of grant. 
"Sec. 704. Final·ity Of determinations. 
"Sec. 705. Appellate court review. 
"Sec. 706. Delegation of functions. 
"Sec. 707. Subpena power; authority to hold hearings. 
"Sec. 708. Employment of hearing Officers. 
"Sec. 709. Authority to use availabZe serv'ices. 
"Sec. 710. Oonsultation with other Federal, State, and local Officials. 
"Sec. 711. ReimbU1'sement authority. 
"Sec. 712. Services Of emperts and consultants; advisory committees. 
"Sec. 71S. Prohibition of Federal control over State and local criminaZ justice 

agencies. 
"Sec. 714. Report to President and Oongress. 
"Sec. 715. Recordkeeping requirement . 
"Sec. 716. Oonfidentiality Of information. 
"Sec. 717. Authority to accept voZuntary services. 
"Sec. 718. Adm:inistration Of juvenile delinquency programs. 
"Sec. 719. Prohibition on land acquisition. 
"Sec. 720. Prohibition on use 01 0[..1 8ervice8. 
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"Sec. "121. Indian liability waiver. . 
"Sec. "122. District ot Oolumbia matchmg tund source. 
"Sec. "I2S. Limitation on civiZ justice matt~rs. 
"Sec. "124. Reimbursement for unused equ~pment. 
"Sec. "125. Repayment. 

["P ART H-ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

["Sec. 801. Establishment of Office of Justice Assistance, Rese~rch, and Statistics. 
["Sec. 802. Oonsulta.tion; establishment of rule~ an.d re~ulatIOns. 
["Sec.1)03. Notice and hearing. on ~ellial or termmatlOn of grant. 
["Sec. 804. Finality of determlllatIOns. 
["Sec. 805. Appellate court review. 
["Sec. 806. Delegation of functions. . 
["Sec.807. Subpena power; authority to hol~ hear.mgs. . ' h 
["Sec.808. Oompensation of Director of Office of Justice ASSIstance, Researc , 

and ·Statistics. 
["Sec. 809. Oompensation of other Federal officers. 
["Sec. 810. Employment of hearing officers: 
["Sec. 811. Authority to use available serVIces. . 
["5ec.812. Oonsultation with other Federal, State, and local officIals. 
[·'Sec.813. Reimbursement authority. . . 
["Sec 814 'Services of experts and consultants; advIsory commIt~ee.s. . . 
["Sec: 815: Prohibition of Federal control over State and local cl'lmlllal JustIce 

agencies. 
["Sec. 816. Report to President and Oongress. 
["Sec. 817. Recordkeeping requirement: 
["Sec. 818. Oonfidentiality of informatIOn. . 
["Sec. 819. Authority to accept voluntary ~erviCes. 
["Sec. 820. Administration of juveni.l~ ~elmquency programs. 
["Sec. 821. Prohibition on land acqUlslbo~. 
["Sec. 822. Prohibition on use ~f OIA serVIces. 
["Sec. 823. Indian liability waIver. . 
["Sec. 824. District of OOIU.nl~i~ m~tchlllg fund source. 
["Sec. 825. Limitation on CIYII Justice matt~rs. 
["Sec. 826. Reimbursement for unused eqUIpment. 
["Sec.827. Prison industry enhancement.] 

"PART H-DEFINITIONS 

["PART I-DEFINITIONS 

"PART I-FUNDING 

"Sec. 801. Definitions. 

["Sec.901. Definitions.] 

"Sec. 901. Funding. 
["PART J-FUNDING 

["Sec. 1001. Authorization of appropriations. 

E
"sec 1002 Maintenance of effort. . . 1 
"Sec: 1003: Authorization of appropriations for Office of AntI-OrIme Programs. 

"PART J-ORIMINAL PENALTIES 

"Sec. 1001. Misuse of FcderaZ assistance. 
"Sec .. 1002. }'alsification 01' concealment of fa?ts. . 
"Sec.l008. Oonspiracy .to commit offense agaInst Unttcd States. 

["PART K-ORIMINAL PENALTIES 

["Sec. 1101. l\Iisuse of Federal assistance. 
["Sec. 1102. Falsification or concea]nwut of fl1.ctR. T' • 

["Sec. 1103. Oonspiracy to commit offense agnmst Umted States. 

"PART I(-PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICERS' DEATlI BENEFITS 

"Sec. 1101. Payments. 
"Sec. 1102. Limitations. 
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"Sec. 110S. Definitions. 
"See. 1104. Administrative provision8. 

["PART L-PuBLIC SAFETY OFFICERS' DEATH BENEFITS 

E"sec. 1201. Payments. 
"Sec. 1202. Limitations. 

["Sec. 1203. Definitions. 
["Sec. 1204. Administrative provisions.] 

"PART L-TRANSITION-EFFEOTIVE DATE-REPEALER 

"Sec. 1201. Oontinuation oj rules, authorities, and proceedings. 
"Sec.1202. Title to personal propC1-ty. 

["PAR'!' M-TRANSITION-EFFECTIVE DATE-REPEALER 

["Sec. 1301. Continuation of rules, authorities, and proceedings.] 

"PART M-EMERGENOY FEDERAL LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANOE 

"See. 1301. Application. 
"Sec. 1302. Definitions. 
"Sec. 1303. Limitat'ion on authority. 
"Scc.1304. Ueport to Oongrcss. 
"Sec. 1305. Issuance of rule·~.". 

["DECLARATION AND PURPOSE 

["The Congress finds and declares that the high incidence of crime 
in the United States is detrimental to the general welfare of the 
Nation and its citizens, and that criminal justice efforts must be better 
coordinated, intensified, and mude more eJfective and equitable a.t all 
levels of government. 

["Congress further finds that juvenile delinquency constitutes a 
growing threat to the national welfare requiring immediate and com
prehensive action by the Federal Government to reduce and prevent 
delinquency by developing uncI implementing effective programs to 
improve the quality of juvenile justice in the United States. 

["Congress further finds that there is an urgent need to encourage 
basic and applied research, to gather and disseminate accurate and 
comprehensive justice statistics, and to evaluate methods of preventing 
and reducing crime. 

[,'Congress further finds that although crime is essential1y a local 
problem that must be dealt with by State ancllocal goverllments, the 
linancial and technical resources of the Federal Government should 
be made available to support such State and local efforts. 

["Congross further Hnds that the future welfare of the Nation and 
the well-being of its citi%ens depend on the estnblishment and mainte
nance of vial)le and dfpctive justice SystC'lfW whieh require: (1) system
atic and Sl1staillN.l action by Federal, State, and local governments; 
(2) greater continuity in the scope and level of Federal assistance; 
and (3) continuing efl'ori's at a]] levels of government to streamline 
programs and upgrade the functioning of agencies responsible for 
planning, implemcnting and evaluating cH'orts to impl'ove justice 
f-:ystcms. 

["It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress to aid State and 
local governments in strengthening and improving their systems of 
criminal justice by providing Iinandal and technical assistance with 
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maximum certainty and minimum delay. It is the purpose of this title 
to (1) authorize funds for the benefit of States and units of local 
government to be used to strengthen their criminal justice system; (2) 
develop and fund new methods and programs to enhance the effec
tiveness of criminal justice agencies; (3) support the development of 
tity, county, and statewide priorities and programs to meet the prob
lems confronting the justice system; (4) reduce court congestion and 
trial delay; (5) support community anticrime efforts; ((j) improve 
and mode111ize the correctional system; ("7) encourage the undertaking 
of innovative projects of recognized importance and effecti veness; (B) 
encourage the development of basic and applied research directed to-
"Ilrd the improvement of civil and criminal justice systems and new 

llOds for the prevention and reduction of crime and the detection, 
llension, and rehabilitation of criminals; (9) encourage the col

'nd analysis of statistical infornmtion concerning crime, juve
luency, civil disputes, and the operation of justice systems; 

'pport manpower development and training efforts. It is 
1)licy of the Congress that the 11"ederal assistance made 

this title not be utilized to reduce the amount of State 
1 support for criminal justice activities below the level 

:01' to the availability of such assistance.] 

TJECLARATION AND PURPOSE 

1 declares that the high incidence of crime 
'n'Wntal to the general welfare of the Na

, cri'Jninal justice ejf'O?·'ts ?Jwst be better 
l made m01}e effeoth'e and equitable at 

.' .. /It,ll T/,.l'e is am, u'J'gcnt need to enco1.troge 
'. ,i; dl. to gat/u'I' and disse?rdna.te ac(;umte and 
/·;/at;::dir·8, and to el'aluate 1nethods of pr'ecenting 

)-(1" " find8 thai althv'U.gh crl17'W is essentially a 10 ;al 
• ; '! (,I/.{d be dealt with by State and local goveTmnent, dw 
iuul technical 7'eSOUT'Ces of the F('(ler'al GO'I:eTmncnt should 

Ii, at'ailable to assist in the de7Jelopment of innovative and 
'Jl'u·tll'c National, State, and local efforts. 

bbOongress ful'ther finds that the future 1.oelfm-'e of the N aNon and 
the 1.Dfll-being of its citizens dep(md on tlw establishment and maln
tena~l(Je of viable and effecth'e justice syste?J2s 1.o/Lich 1'equiJ'c 8,1/8te
matlO and sustained action by Federal, State, and local gOl:er'mllents j 
and continuing eft'ods at aU le'L'e18 to str'eamline p7'Ograms and '11.7)
grade the functioning of agencies 'J'fspo-n8/ble fo·]" planning, hnJ)le
menting, and ('()aluatlng flforts to im])J'01'e ill/itice system8. 

"It is, therefO'l-'e, the dfclaJ't'd poli(;y of the Congress to aid in 
strengthening and i'lnp7'o'ving ,hudice S,l/Stf7}Ui uJ! 7)J'ol'id ing a88i.'danc·('. 
1.oith maxi?nm71t cer·talnty and ef!('{:ti.l'('}/.f88 and mill.im'll'ln delay and 
1.oaste. It is the purpotse of this title to a:uthor'ize funds (fnd ter}l1lical 
assista.nce (1) to be used to 8t7'engthen jw:dir'{', SY8/fIllS,' (2) to dfl'dop 
and fund new methods and 7)}"OYNt1n.S to enhance the ('!feet; 1'('7U'8S of 
justice system.: (3) to suppo]'·t the dere!opme'7It of ,Yat(onal. State 
and lo(;al lJ1'tor-ities {(:Iid pr'ograms to meet tlw lJ1'oblems con/ronUng 
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justice system.s; (4-) to reduoe court congestion and trial delay' (5) 
~o s'ltpport communi~y and ne~ghbo'rlwod antic7'irne eff01'ts; «(3) to 
2ml?'J'ove and 17wdernzze corre.ctwnal systems and encourage relwbili
tat20n; (7) to enco1.t?'age the undertaking of pr01nising in{novative 
projects and 7Jr'og'rams to combat Cri'IJM; (8) to encour~ge resea?-'ch 
directed t01.oard the improve?nent of justice systems and new methods 
for the prevention and 1'edu.oti.()n of Cri'IJM and the detection appre
h.e1'l8ion, and rehabilitation of 0'J'iminal8; (9) to enC01.lrage th~ collec
twn and analysis of statistical injo'l''lJwtion c01we7,,}1ing justice syst~ms 
and the develop17Mnt and operation of justice information systems; 
(10) to deV{3lop and im2'Jle'IJ'Wnt p'J'ogra?ns assisting victi1ns jurors 
and witnesses; (11) to support law enforcement-rela-tecl persdnnel de~ 
velopment f!nd t7'~ining efloTts; and (1~) to p?'ovide e?JMTgency Fed
er,al financwl aSS'lstancc 1.ohen necessa?'Y to c01nbat a criminal justice 
d28asteT. 

"It is furthe7' the policy of the Oong?'ess that the Federal assistance 
made available 1.tnder this title not be 'ldilized to 1'educe the amount of 
State and local financial SUpp07·t for ,justice activities below the level 
of such SUPPO?'t p·rior to the availabilitv of such assistance.". 

[ " 

"PART A-[LA W ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION] 

OFFICE OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE 

ESTABLISI-Il\rENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION] 

ESTABILSll,vENT OF OFFICE OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE 

"S.EC. 101. [There is hereby established within the Department of 
Justice under the general authority of the Attorney General a Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (hereinafter l'eferr~d to in 
this title as the 'Administration'). The Administration shall be under 
the ~irection of an. Administ~'ator, who shall be appointed by the 
PreSIdent, by and WIth the adVIce and consent of the Senate and such 
other Deputy Adll}il~istrators as may b~ designated by the' Attorney 
General. The Aclmllllstrator shall ha ve final authority over all O'rants • b , 

cooperatlve agreements, and contracts a\varded by the Administra
tion.] 

(a) There is established within the Department of Justice under 
the peneral authO?"ity of the Atto7"Jwy Gene?'al an Office of Justice 
Asslstance. 

"( b) The Office of J1.lstice Assistance shall be unde?' the di?'ection of 
a. Di?'ect07' 1.011,0 slwll be appointed by the P'l'esident, by and 'with the 
advice and consent of tlw Senate. The President shall nominate a 
Di?'ecto?' and t?'a?unnit the nwne of that person to tlw Senate 1.oithin 
ninety days after this Act takes effect and within ninety days after 
any 'vacancy in the J)osition of Director occu?w. 

" (c) The Direct07' ?nay appoint Deputy Di?'ectO?'s to assist in the 
direction of the Office of Justice Assistance and select f01' emJ)loyment 
such employees as a7'e necessa?'Y to J)e'rf07"}n the functions of the Office 
of Justice .Assistance. The Director shall have final autho'rity O'L.'er all 
grants, coope7'ative agreements, and cont1ywts a1.Oa?yled by the Office of 
Justice Assistance. 



"DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS OF [ADMINISTRATOR] DIRECTOR 

"SEC. 102. The [Administrator] Direotor shall-
" (1) provide funds to eligible [States and units of local govern

ment] applioant.s pursuant to part [D ;] D and E; 
(" (2) recognize national criminal justice priorities established 

in accordance with parts E and F, inform States and units of 
local government concerning such priorities and award and 
allocate funds and technical assistance among the eligible States, 
units of local government, and public and private nonprofit oTga
nizat.ions according to the criteria and on the terms and conditions 
determined by the Administration to be consistent with parts E 
andF;] 

"(2) 'recognize n,ational priorities for programs and award and 
allooate funds and teohnioal assistanoe oonsistent with parts D 
andEj 

" (3) publish and disseminate information on the condition and 
progress of the criminal justice system; 

"(4) establish and carryon a specific and continuing program 
of cooperation with the States and units of local government 
designed to encourage and promote consultation and coordination 
concerning decisions made by the [Administration] Offioe of Jus
tice Assistanoe affecting State and local criminal justice priorities; 

" (5) cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, 
units of local government, and other public and private organiza
tio~s, ?r international agencies involved in criminal justice 
actIvItIes; 

"( 6) cooperate with and render technical assistance to States, 
units of local goveTnment, and other public and private organiza
tions or agencies involved in victim-witness assistance activities 
and the post-arrest identification and prosecution of career 
criminals; 

"(7) provide funds and technical assistance to eligible jurisdic
tions under this title for the development of operational informa
tion and telecommunications systems; 

"(8) exercise the powers and functions set out in part [H; and] 
G' 

, "(9) exerci,se. such otheT powers and functions ,as may be vested 
In the [Adnlllllstrator] D~reotor pursuant to tlns title (.],. 

"(10) exercise final authority over suoh othe'i' administrative 
funotions as may be necessaTY to oa'l'TY out the p'rovisions of this 
partj and 

"(11) exercise a;uthority under part M to assist in oombatting 
criminal justioe disasters. 

["OFFICE OF COMl\IUNITY ANTI-CRIME PROGRAMS] 

["SEC. 103. (a) There is established in the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration the Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs 
(hereinafter in this section referred to as the 'Office'). Thp- Office shall 
be under the direction of the Administrator and shall-

'[" (1) provide appropriate technical assistance to community 
and citizens groups to enable such groups to-

L~l ____ --~------------------------

~-------

• 

[" (A) apply for gra.nts which encourage community and 
citizen participation in crime prevention and criminal jus
tice activities; 

[" (B) participate in the formula grant application process 
pursuant to section 402 ( f) of this title; 

["(C) provide program development and encouragement 
of neighborhood and community participation in crime pre
vention and public safety efforts; and 

[" (D) implement programs and projects assisted with 
grants under subsection (b). 

'[" (2) coordinate its activities with other Federal agencies and 
programs, including the Community Relations Service of the 
Department of ,Justice, which are designed to encourage and 
assist citizen participation in criminal justice activities; 

.[., (3) provide inforniation on successful programs of citizen 
and community participatiol1 to citizen and community groups; 

[" (4) review, at its discretion, formula grant applIcatIOns sub
mitted under section 403 of this title in order to assure that the 
requirements for citizen, neighborhood, and community partici
pation in the application process have been met; and 

'[" (5) make recommendations, after consultation with citizen, 
neighborhood, and community organizations, for the designation 
of effective community anticrime programs for funding as 
national priority grants under part E and discretionary grants 
under part F. 

[" (b) The Administration is authorized to make grants to be ad
ministered by the Office of Community Anti-Crime Programs to com
munity and citizens groups, which grantfl shall be used-

['.'(1) ~o en~ble the community to engage in a process leading to 
the I~entIficabo~ of pl:oblems facing that community with respect 
to cl'~me or conflIcts, l.lIsputes, and other problems that might lead 
to crIme; 

[" (2) to p~ovide for the consideration by the community of 
plans to alleVIate such problems with special attention to projects 
that-

[" (A) have been successful in other communities in dealing 
with the same or similar problems; 

[" (~) prov~de alterna.tives to the criminal justice system in 
res?l vmg conflIcts and dIspute::; and in repairing the injuries 
suffered; 

[" (9) promote increased cjtizen participation and confi
dence In the processes used to resolve conflicts u.nd disputes; 
and 

'[" (D) address the socia} and economic causes of crime. 
["(3) to enable community and citizen groups to participate in 

assI~tance programs uI?-de!' this title: but no grant under this 
sectIOn may be used prInCIpally to seek technical assistance or a 
grant. under this title; 

[" (4) to conduct training of community groups jn t.he manage
ment of grants and such other skills as the Office determines are 
necessary to enhance the involvement of neiCYhborhoods and 
citi~ens in community crime prev(?nt.ion and d~pute resolution 
proJects; and 

\ 
\ 
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["(5) to carry out projects determined to be likely to alleviate 
the community's crime problems us identified through the proc
ess set forth in this subsection. 

[" ( c) In carrying out the functions un del' this part the ..... t\dministra
tor shall make appropriate provisions for coordination among neigh
borhoods and for consultation with locally elected officials.] 

"ESTABLISHMENT OF A JUSTICE ASSISTANOE BOARD 

"SEo.103. (a) There is established a Justice Assistance Board (here
after referred to a8 the 'Hoa1Yl'). The lJOa1"d shatZ consist of-

"(1) fifteen voting members who shall be appointed by the 
President,,' 

"(2) the Director of , the N.atio~ul/n.~titute of Justic~, ~he Di
rector of the Bureau ot Justwe ~Stat7.stzes, and the Ad71wl1;'lst1'ator 
of the Office of Juvenile Justice and De.linquency Preventwn, who 
shall be nonvoting, ex officio memb'31's,. and 

"(3) two nonvoting, coordinating members each from the N.a
tionallnstit-ute of Justice AdvisorJl Boq,rd, the B"!'reau of Jus. tzee 
Statistics Advisory Board, and the Nat'lOnal Adv'lsory Oommzttee 
for Juvenile Justice and Delinquenoy Preve'ntion. 

"( b) M embe1's shG:ll1"epr~sent t~e JJ'!lbl'lO interest and shall be knowl
eil.geable and experl.enced 1,n the Ju~t'l!'e syste711,8 / such as law e'rfforce
ment personnel, prosecutors, publw and .defe?1~se att01'1~eys, Judges, 
cou,rt administ1'ators, pro~ation and (,~1'rer.;t'lOnG;l personnel, 1"esea'l"chers 
and scholars rep1'esentatwcs of publ10 and 'prtvate nonp1'ofit and v.ol
untary orga~izations, including tho.,e ,!Dhich offe,r p1'og1"a71~8 of aSS'lst
ance to v'ictims of crime, 1'ep1'esentat7.Ves of nmghb01'hood and corn
munity-based grou1)s and representathJes of local and State govern
ments. 

" ( c) (1) Voting 7lwmbers of the 13. oa'l'd shall ~e a.pp~in~ed for th,,:ee
year terms, except in order to provulc f01' con.t't1~u'lty 'ln ds operat'lOns 
a'J'1..i4 to establish staggered groups of vacanc'Ws, five members of the 
initial Board shall be appointed (or fOU'l'-ycar- te1'1n8, five members ,of 
the initial Board shall be appointed fo'l' three-year terms, and five 
members of the initial Board shall be appointed f01' two-year te1'111,8. 

"(2) The initial appoint'l7wnt. of 'II2·emb(l'l's .slwll be made. not late1' 
than ninety days after the effectwe date of thzs Act. VacanC'les among 
Board members shall be filled within ninety days of the vacancy. Any 
member appointed to fill a vacancy. Occ'lt'l'ri-ng before ~he scheduled 
expiration of a te'rm sha,ll. be apputnted for the rema'l11der' ~f such 
term. Membe1's shall be ehg'lble for 1y:appo~ntment, but ~hallse1~e con
secutively no more than t,lOO tel'1nS 01' S'lX year~, 1J)h'lClwve1' ~s l~ss. 
Members once appointed, may not be 'l'-(~mo'/)ed prwr to the exp~rat'lOn 
of their tenn. , 

"(d) The Board shall elect from mno'ng its voting m.ember~ a Oha'lr 
and Vice Ohair. The Board shall .<:/.elf.ct from a'llwng ~ts vot2ng mem
bers two representatives to serve (/.s nO'l1//)oting coordinating members 
on the Nationall118titute of Justice Ad-visory BOa1'd, two representa
tives to serve a8 nonvoting (}oordhw.ting members on the Bureau of 

. ~, ----------------~---
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Justice Statistics Advisory Board, and two representatives to serve as 
nonvoting coordinating membe1's on the National Advisory 00m1nit
tee for Juvenile J'llstice and Delinquency Prevention. 

"(e) The Board 8haZl 'lneet at the (fall of the Ohair, but not less than 
quarterly. Notice of all Board meetings shall be published. Ten voting 
members of the Board shall constit'ltte a quorum. 

"(I) The Board shall-
" (1) recommend to the Director f'ltnding p1iorities and selection 
criteria to be used in determining the awa1'd and allocation of 
funds through the Office of Justice Assistance j 

"(2) 1'eC01n'lnend to the Director s'lwh policies and program 
p7~iorities as it deems advisable j 

"( 3) 1'evie'lo and evaluate the activities of the Office of Justice 
Asslstance and nwke such 'l'ecommenclations to' the Direct01' as it 
considers necessary 01' apP'l'opriate j 

"(4) in the event of a vacancy, 1'ec01n'l7wnd to the President at 
least th1'ee candidates f01' the position of Direct01'j 

"(5) revie'w and e1mluate Federal policies and priorities in 
justice assistance j and 

"( 6) coonlinate its aotivities 'loith the National instit'ltte of 
Justice Advisory Board, the B'lt1'eau of JU8tice Statistics Ad· 
visory Boanl, the National Advis01"lj Oom'l7~ittee for Jwvenile 
Justice a.nd Delinquency Prevention, and the Ooordinating 001ln
cil on J'lweniZe J'l!.stice and Delinqu.ency p.revention. 

"(g) Beginning January 1,1983, the Board shall submit an annual 
'l'ep01't to t/~e P7'esident and to the Oong1'ess not later than 111 a1'ch 31 
of each year and may submit such inte1'im 1'ep01'ts as it considers ad
visable to the P7'esident and to the Oong1'ess. Each ann'ltal1'eport shall 
desC1ibe the acti'l)ities of the Board and shall contain such findings 
and recommendations M the Board conside1'8 necesa1''Jj 01' a2)p1'opriate. 

"(h) The Board slwlllwfve staff' 2)e'l'Sonnel, appointed by the Ohair 
'with the appJYyval of the Boa'rd, to assist it in carrying out its respon
sibilities. The lwad of each Federal agency shall make available to the 
BOa1YZ and staff s'llrh infO?'mat-io'11 and other ass,zstance at it 7lwy re
quire to carry O'ltt its resp0118ibilif.£es. The Board shall not have any 
authority to prOCU1'e any temp01'ary 01' intermittent services of any 
pe'l'sonnel 'll.nde7' section 3109 of title 5, United States Oode, or under 
any othe?' p1'Ovision of lClll.o. 

"(i) (1) lIfembers of the Boarclshall, while serving on Board busi
ness, be entitled to 1'eoei'/,'e c01npen8at·i011, a.t a 1'ate not to exceed the 
daily 1'ate specified /01' grade GS-18 of the General Schedule in section 
5332 of title 5. UnitNl States Ood(~. ?~nrlud,jn.q traveltime: 

"(2) M emben of tlw Board shall be entitled to reimbursement for 
t'ravel expe118es, including pe1' diem in lieu of 8'ltbsistenee, while serv
ing away from their place of residence or r13gula1' place of business, in 
the same manner as the expenses authoriz(~cl by section 5708 of title 5, 
United States Oode, for perS0118 in the Federal Government servioe 
employed inte1'1nittently. 

"(.1) To oarry out the 2JrOv'lsi0n8 of this section up to $5()(),OOO of 
funds appr02mated fo,), the Ad'll7.-inist1'ation of the Office of Justice 
A8sistatrWe '1na.y be used . 
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"PART B-NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE 

" . NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE 

"~EC. 201. It ~s the purpose of this part to establish a National 
InstItute of Ju?tIce, which shall provide for and encourage research 
and demonstratIon efforts for the purpose of-

"( 1) improving Federal, State, and local criminal justice sys
te~s and relate~ aspects of tl~e civi~ justice system; 

" (2) I?reve~tmg.a~d reducmg crImes; 
(3) msurmg cItIzen access to appropriate dispute-resolution 

forums; 
"( 4) . improving efforts to detect, investigate, prosecute, and 

otherWIse combat and prevent white-collar crime and public 
corruption; and 

"( 5) identifying programs of proven effectiveness, programs 
havmg.a. recor~ of proyen success, or programs which offer a high 
probabIlIty of unprovrng the functioning of the criminal justice 
system. 

The Institute shall h~ve authority to engage in and encourage research 
and development to Improve and strengthen the criminal justice sys
tem and related aspects of the civil justice system and to disseminate 
the results of such efforts to Federal, State, and local O"overnments to 
devel?p alternatives to judicial resolution of disputes,bto evaluate the 
~ffectIveness of programs funded under this title to develop new or 
Improved approaches and techniques, to improve 'and strenclhen the 
administrati(;Hl ?f justi~e, and to identify programs or projects carried 
out ~nder t!llS ~It1e whIch have deI?onstrated success in improving the 
quahty of JustICe systems and "hIch offer the likelihood of success if 
continued or repeated. In carrying out the provisions of this part the 
Institute shall give primary emphasis to the problems of State' and 
local justice systems and shall insure that there is a balance between 
basic and applied research. 

"ESTABLISHMENT, DUTIES, AND FUNCTIONS 

"SEC. 202. (a) There is .established within the Department of Justice, 
under the general authOrIty of thc Attorney General, a National Insti
tute of .J ustice (hereinafter referred to in this part as the 'Institute'). 

"(b) 'rhe Institute shall be headed by a Director appointed by the 
President, by and "ith the advice and consent of the Senate. The 
Director shall have had experience in justicc research. Thc Director 
shall have final authority over all grants, cooperati,'c ngreements, and 
contracts awarded by thc Institute. The Director shall select for em
ploymen.t such emplqyees W3 are neceS8a?'y to pC'l'foT"Jn the functions of 
the In.'Std~de. Th~ Dll'ect<?r l::iball not engage in any other employment 
~han that ?f sernng a~ DIrector; 1101' sba.]} tl.lC Director holc~ any office 
m., or act 111 any capaCIty for, any 01'ga11lZatJOl1, agency, or mstitution 
wlth wh~ch. the ~nstih~te makes any contract 01' o.thcr arrangcmcnt 
under tIllS tItlc. 1 he J)l'J'cctO'l' shall also be (l nOn1)otzng mem,ber of tl~e 
Ju.stice Assistance floa?Yl. TILe lJi'rector shall haI'e final autlw'rity over 
such otlie'J' administ1'at ive functions as may be necessary to carry out 
the pro'v-isions of tlds part. 
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" ( c) The Institute is authorized to-
"( 1) make grants to, or enter into cooperative agreements or 

contracts with, public agencies, institutions of higher education, 
private organizations, or individuals to conduct research, demon
strations, or special projects pertaining to the purposes described 
in this part, and provide technical a8sistance and training in 
support of tests, demonstrations, and special projects; 

"(2) conduct or authorize multiyear and short-term research 
and development concerning the criminal and civil justice sys
tems in an effort--

" (A) to identify alternative programs for achieving system 
goals, [including programs authul'lzecl by sect.ion103 of this 
title] ; 

" (B) to provide more accurate information on the causes 
and correlates of crime; 

"(0) to analyze the correlates of crime and juvenile deliIl
quency and provide more accurate information on the canses 
and correlates of crime and juvenile delinquency; 

" (D) to improve the fUllctioning of the criminal justice 
system; 

"( E) to develop new methods for the prevention and 
reduction of crime, the prevention and reduction of parental 
kidnaping, including the development of programs to facili
tate cooperation among the States and units of local govern
ment, the detection and apprehcnsion of criminals, the expe
ditious, efficient, and fair disposition of criminal and juvenile 
delinquency cases, the improvement of police and minority 
relations, the conduct of research into the problems of vic
tims and witncsses of crime, the feasibility and consequences 
of allowing victims to participate in criminal justice decision
making, the feasibility and del::iirability of adopting proce
dUI'es and programs which incre~ls0 the victim's participation 
in the criminal justice proccss, the rcduction in t.he nced to 
seek court resolution of civil disputes, and the developmcnt of 
adequate corrections facilities and effective programs of cor
rectIOn; and 

"(F) to .develop programs and projects to improve and 
expand the capacity of States and units of local government 
and combinatIOns of such units, to detect, investlgate, pros
ecute, and otherwise combat and prevcnt white-collar crime 
and public corruption, to improve and expand cooperation 
among the Federal Government, States, and units of local 
government in order to enhance the overall criminal justicc 
system response to white-collar crime and public corruption, 
and to foster the creation and implcmentation of a compre
hensive national strategy to prevent and combat white-collar 
crime and public C()lTuption. 

In carrying out the provisions of this subsection, the Institute 
may ~'equcst the assistance of both public and private research 
agenCIes; 

"(3) evaluate the effectiveness of projects or programs carried 
out under this part; 



"( 4) evaluate, where the Institute deems appropriate, the pro
grams ~nd pr?je?ts carried out under other parts of t.his title to 
<:lete~mme theIr Impact upon the quality of criminal and civil 
JustIce systems and the extent to which they have met or failed t.o 
~eet the .purposes and poli~ies of this title, and disseminate such 
InformatIOn to State agencIes and, upon request, to units of local 
government and other public and private organizations and in
dividuals; 

" (5) make recommendations for action which can be taken by 
Feder~l, ~tate, and local governments and by private persons an.d 
o!gamzatIOns to improve and strengthen criminal and civil jus
tICe systems; 

"(6) provide research fellowships and clinical internships and 
carry out programs of training and special workshops for the 
presentation and dissemination of information resultin 0' from 
research, demonstrations, and special projects includin~ those 
authorized by this part; b 

" ( 7) collect and disseminate information obtained by the Insti
t~te or other Federal agencies, public agencies, institutions of 
hIgher education, and private organizations relatinO' to the pur-
poses of this part; b 

"(8) serve.as a nat!onal.and international clearinghouse for the 
exchange of mforactIOn wIth respect to the purposes of this part; 

[" (9) submit a biennial report to the President and Congress on 
the state of justice research. This report shall describe signilicant 
achievements and identify areas needing further study. Other 
Federal. agencies involyed in jystice research shall assist, upon 
l'eq,uest, m the preparatIOn of t1ns repol'ti"j, 

,.[ (10)] (9) after consultation with appropriate agencies and 
officials of States and units of locnl governlllent, make recommen
dations for the designation of progrullls 01' projects which will be 
effective i~ improving the. functio~lin.g of the criminal j usticc sys
t~m, f~r fundmg [as llatIOnal prIOl'lty grants under pal't E and 
dIscretIOnary grants uncleI' part J'; and] unde7' parts D and E . 
. "[(11)] (10) encourage, assist, and serve in a consulting capac
Ity to Federal,. State, and local justice system agencies in the de
velopment, mamtenance, and coordination of cl'iminal anel cinl 
justice programs and services[.] ,. and 

"{ 1 1). prO'lJide fina,ncial assistance to encourage replicaUon, co
O1'd1/r~t'lOn, an1shanng among State .an,': local justic~ agencies a1}d 
publw and pnvate nonp'f'ofit organzzatwns ?'ega7yZzng succeSSful 
programs 0'/' projects and useful information ?'·esultlng j?'om mrutti
yea?' and short-te'f'm resea7'ch and development activities author
ized unde?' this part. 

"( d) To insure that all criminal and civil justice resea rch is carried 
out m a coordinated manner, the Director is authorized to-

"(1) utiIiz~, with th~ir .c?J~sent, the SC'lTicC's, C'ClllipllH'llt, person
nel, mformatIOn, and faclhtlCs of other Federal State local and . t . d' , , , pI'lva e agencIes an mstrumentalities with or without reimbul'se-
ment therefor; 

"(2) confer with and avail itself of the cooperation services 
recor~s, and facilities of State 01' of municipal 01' other loeal 
agenCIes; 

( 

" 

"(3) request such information, data, and reports from any Fed
eral agency as may be required to carry out the purposes of this 
section, and the agencies shall provide such information to the 
Institute as required to carry out the purposes of this part; 

" (4) seek the cooperation of the judicial branches of Federal 
and State Government in coordinating civil and criminal justice 
research and development; and 

" ( 5) exercise the powers and functions set out in [part H.] 
part G. 

"AUTHORITY FOR 100 PER CENTUM GRANTS 

"SEC. 203. A grant authorized under this part may be up to 100 per 
centum of the total cost of each project for which such grant is made. 
The Institute shall require, whenever feasible, as a condition of ap
proval of a grant under this part, that the recipient coz:ttribute money, 
facilities, or services to cany out the purposes for whIch the grant IS 
sought. 

"NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE ADVISORY BOARD 

"SEC. 204. (a) There is hereby established a National Institute of 
Justice Advisory Board (hereinafter in this section referred to as the 
'Board'). The Board shall consist of [twenty-one] fifteen members 
who shall be appointed by the Pl'esig.cnt. The members shall represe~t 
the public inte,rest and should be experienced in the criminal or civIl 
justice systems, including, representatives of States and units of local 
government, representatives of police, PI'Os€;cutors, defense attorneys, 
courts, cOl'l'ections, experts in the area of victim and witness assistance 
and other components of the justice system at all levels of government, 
representatives of professional orgalliza.Lions, representatives of the 
academic and research community, 111ember& of the business commu
nity, officials of neighborhood and coml1lunity organizations, and the 
genera.! public. A majority of the members of the Board, including the 
Chairman and Vice Chuirman, shall not be full-time employees of 
Federal, State, or local go\rernments. The Board, by majority vote, 
shall elect from among its members fi Chairman and Vice Chairman. 
The Vice Chairman is authorized to sit and act in the place of the 
Chairman in the absence of the Chairman. The Director shall also be a 
nonvoting member of the Board and sha]] not serve as Chairman or 
Vice Chairman. Vacancies in the memLerf:hip of the Board shall not 
affect the power of the remaining membel's to execute the functions of 
the Board and shall be filled in the same manner as in the case of the 
original appointment., The. Chairn~an ~hall be proyided by the Insti
tute with at least one full-tune staff aSSIstant to aSSIst the Board. [The 
Administrator of the Law Enforee.l1lcnt Assistance Administration,] 
The Director of tlw Office of Justice ,A8si8fance, the Administrator of 
the Office of Juvenile JustIce and Delinquency Prevention, and ~he 
Director of the Burea.u of Justice Statistics shall serve as nonvotmg 
ex officio members of the Board and shall be ineligible to serve as 
Chairman or Vice Chairman. Except as otherwise provided herein, no 
more than one additional full-time Fcclpral officer or employoo shall 
serve as a member of the Board. Jl emJ) e1'8 , once appointed, may not qe 
removed prior to the empi'ration of tlwir terril,. 

1 
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"(b) The Board, after appropriate consultation with representatives 
of State and local governments, may make such rules respecting its 
organization and procedures as it deems necessary, except that no 
recommendation shall be reported from the Board unless a majority 
of the Board assents. 

"( c) The term of office of each member of the Board appointed 
under subsection (a) shall be three years except the first composition 
of the Board which shall have one-third of these members appointed 
to one-year terms, one-third to two-year terms, and one-third to three
year terms; and any such member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring 
prior to the expiration of the term for which his or her predecessor 
was appointed shall be appointed for the remainder of such term. 
Such members shall be a:ppointed within ninety days after the date 
of enactment of the JustIce System Improvement Act of 1979. The 
members of the Board appointed under subsection (a) shall receive 
compensation for each day engaged in the actual performance of 
duties vested in the Board at rates of pay not in excess of the daily 
equivalent of the highest rate of basic pay then payable in the Gen
eral Schedule of section 5332(a) of title 5, United States Code~ and 
in addition shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, and other neces
sary expenses. No voting member shall serve for more than two con
secutive terms. 

" ( d) The Board shall-
" (1) recommend the policies and priorities of the Institute; 
"(2) create, where necessary, formal peer review procedures 

over selected categories of grants, cooperative agreements, and 
contracts; 

"(3) recommend to the President at least three candidates for 
the position of Director or the Institute in the event of a vacancy; 
and 

" (4) undertake such additional related tasks as the Board may 
deem necessary. 

"( e) In addition to the powers and duties set forth elsewhere in this 
title, the Director shall exercise such powers and duties of the Board 
as may be delegated to the Director by the Board. 

"(f) .In o1'de1' bette1' to coo1'dinate the activities of the Institute 'with 
othe1' aspects of the Fede1'al Government'8 ,7-ustice assistaJfLCe ejfo'rts-

"( 1) the B oa1'd shall also include t1.00 nonvoting, coo?'dinating 
membe1's each f1'om the Justice Ass~8tance Board, the B1.t?'ea.1.t of 
Justice Statistics Advisory Boa1'd, and the National AdvisO?'y 
Boa1'd, and the National Advisory Oommittee for JU1,enile 
Justice and Delinquency P1'evention, wldch shall each designate 
f1'om its members two such 1'epresentatives, and 

"(2) the Boa1'd shall select f1'om among its members t1.00 1'eJ)-
1'esentatives to se1've as nonvoting, coo1'dinating members on the 
Justice Assistance Boa1'd, two 1'ep1'esentatives to S81"ve as nonvot
ing, coordinating members on the Bureau of Justice Statistics 
Advisory Boa1'd, and two 1'ep1'esentativesto se'l'Ve as nonvoting, 
coo1'dinating members on the National Advisory Oommittee for 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency P1'evention. ' 

" (g) To carry out the provislons of this section up to $500,000 of the 
funds app'rop1'ia.ted f01' aaminist1'ation of the /wtitute may be used. 
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"PART C-BUREAU OF JUSTICE STATISTICS 

"BUREAU OF JUSTICE STATISTICS 

"SEC. 301. It is the purpose of this part to provide for and encourage 
the collection and analysis of statistical information concerning 
crime (including white-collar crime and public corruption), juvenile 
delinquency, and the operation of the criminal justice system and 
related aspects of the civil justice system and to support the develop
ment and ope1'ation of information and statistical systems at the Fed
eral, State, and local levels to improve the efforts of these levels of gov
er~lment to measure and understand the levels of crime (including 
?rImes against the elderly, white-collar crime, and public corruption), 
Juvenile delinquency, and the .operation of the criminal justice system 
and related aspects of the civil justice system. The Bureau shall utilize 
to t!l~ ~na#mum extent feasible State governmental organizations and 
faCIlItIes responsible for the collection and analysis of criminal justice 
data and statistics. In carrying out the provisions of this part, the . 
Bureau shall give primary emphasis to the problems of State and local 
justice systems. 

"ESTABLISHMENT, DUTIES, AND FUNCTIONS 

"SEC. 302. (a) There is established within the Department of Justice, 
under the general authority of the Attorney General, a Bureau of Jus
tice Statistics (hereinafteI' referred to in this part as 'Bureau'). 

"(?) The Bureau ~hall be hea?ed by a Director appointed by the 
PreSIdent, by and WIth the ad VIce and consent of the Senate. The 
Director shall have had experience in statistical programs. The Direc
tor shall have final authority for all grants, cooperative agreements, 
and contracts awarded by the Bureau. The Di1'ecto1' shall select fo1' 
emplOY'lJwnt such employees as are necessary to pe1'fo'l'?n the functiow 
of the Bureau. The Director shall not engage in any other employment 
~han t!lat of servi~g as Director; nor shall the Director hold any office 
Ill,?l' In any capaCIty for, 'any organization,agency, or institution with 
whIch the Bureau makes any contract or other arranO'ement under 
this,Act. The Di1'ector sha!l also be a nonvoting 'lJw'lnberbof tlw Justice 
AS8'l..'?tance Board. The D'irecto1' shall have final autho'l'ity over such 
other admini.st1'ative furnctiow as may be neoessary to ca'l"l'Y out the 
provisions of this pa'l't. 

" (c) The Bureau is authorized to-
"(1) make grants to, or enter into ·cooperative agreements or 

co~tracts witl~ p~blic agen~ies, il~sti~u.t.ions of higher education, 
pnva;te organIZatIOns, or prIvate mdlvlduals for purposes related 
to thIS ,part; grants shall be made subject to continuing compli
ance WIth standards for gathering justice statistics set forth in 
rules and regulations promulgated by the Director; 
. ".( 2) ,colle.ct an~ analy'ze infol'l~lation concerning criminal vic

tImIzatIOn, Includmg crImes agamst the elderly, and civil dis
putes; 

" (3) collect and analyze data. that will serve as a continuous 
and comparable national social indication of the prevalence, 
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incidence, rates, extent, distribution, and attribu.te~ of crime, 
juvenile deli!lquen~y> ciyil dispute~, .and <?ther ~tatlstlCal !actors 
related to crllue, CIVIl dIsputes, ana JuvenIle. delmquenc.y~ In sup
port of national, State, and local justice polIcy and deCIslOnmak-

lng; . . . l' f t' . tl " ( 4) collect and a~alyze s~atl~tlCa In orm~ lOn, ~onc~rllln~ 1e 
operations of the crImmal JustIce system at the li ederal, State, 
and local levels; .. 

" ( 5) collect and }1nalyze statistical i~fo:ma~lOn concernll~g the 
prevalence, inci.denc~, rates.' extent, distrIbut~on, and attnbutes 
of crime, and Juvemle delmquency, at the Ii ederal, State, and 
local levels ; .. . "1 

" (6) analyze the correl~tes o.f ~rjm~, ~IVII dI~putes and ) ~ve!ll1e 
delinquency, by the use of statIstIca.1 mformatlOn, about crmllnal 
and civil justice system~ at. the. Federal, St~te, and loc~llevels, 
and about the extent dlstnbubon and attI'lbutes of crIme, and 
juvenile delinqency, j~ the Nation and at the Federal, State, and 
local levels; .... 

"(7) compile, collate, analyz.e. publIsh, and dIs~en:mat.e U~I
form national statistics concernIng all aspects o~ cl'lll1~nal J u~tlce 
and related aspects of civil justjce, crime, ~nc.1udmg crImes 
against the elderly, juve~i~e <;lelil1qu~ncy, crm~mal oifenders, 
juvenile delinquents, and CIVIl dlt:-putes In .the .varlOu~ ~tates; 

"( 8) recommend national standards for Ju~tlce st~tI~tlCS and ~or 
insuring the reliability and validity of justIce statIstICs supplIed 
pursuant to this title; 

" (9) maintain liaison with the j udicial brancl1~s o~ the F~de!al 
and State Governments in matters relating to )ustIce statlsbc~, 
and cooperate with the judicial branch in assurmg ~.s much .un~
formity as feasible in statistical systems of the executlve and JudI
cial branches; 

"(10) provide information to the President, the Congress.' the 
judiciary, State and local governments, and the general publIc on 
justice statistics" 

"(11) establish or assist in the establishment of a system .to 
provide State and local gov~rn1llellts w~th 3;ccess to Fed.eral m
formational resources useful m the plannmg, lmplementatlon, and 
evaluation of prograins under this Act; 

"(12) conduct or support research relating to methods of 
gathering or analyzjng" justice statistics; " 

[" (13) provide financial and tech,nical assistaIl:ce to the S.tates 
and units of local government relatmg to collectIOn, analYSIS, 01' 
dissemination of justice sta6stics;] 

"( 13) provide financial and te~hnical assistance to States a:nd 
units of local government relat'tng to development, operatwn, 
collection analysis, or dissemination of justice statistics and de
velopment and operation of justioe information systems,. 

"( 14) maintain liaison :with State a.nd l?cal. govel'l~.ents and 
governments of oth~r natIOns c~)l~cernmg. JustIce. statlstIcs;. 

"(15) ~ooperate In and partiCIpate WIth natlOn~1 ·and. mt~r
national organizations in the development of umform Justlce 
statistics; 

\ 

["(16) insure conformance with security and privacy reO'ula-
tions issued pursuant to section 818; and] b 

"(16) insure conformance with semtrity and privacy regula
tions issued pU1'suant to section 848 716 and assist in th.e develop
ment of g'l,ddeZines for statistics, privacy and security, and infor
mation policy,-

" (17) provide assistance to encourage replication, coo'rdina
tion, and sharing among justice agencies regarding infoTlnation 
system8, information policy and statistics,. and 

"(18) ["17)] exercise the powers and functions set out in 
partH. 

"( d) To insure 'that all justice statistical collection, analysis, and 
dissemination is carried out in a coordinated manner, the Director is 
a uthorized to-

"( 1) utilize, with the consent, the services, equipment, rec
ords, personnel, information, and facilities of other Federal 
State, local, and private agencies and instrumentalities with or 
without reimbursement therefor; 

"(2) confer and cooperate with State, municipal, and other local 
agenCIes; 

"(3) request such information, data, and reports from any Fed
eral agency as may be required to carry out the purposes of this 
title; I[and] 

"( 4) seek the cooperation of the judicial branch of the Federal 
Government in gathering data from criminal justice records; 
![and]. 

(5) provide as8istarnce to encourage replication, coordi'l14tion, 
and sharing among criminal justice agencies regm'ding informa
tion system8, information policy, and statistics. 

" ( e) Federal agencies requested to furnish information, data, or 
reports pursuant to subsection (d) (3) shall provide such information 
to the Bureau as is required to carry out the purposes of this section. 

" (f) In recommending standards for gathering justice statistics 
under this section, the Director shall consult with representatives of 
State and local government, including, where appropriate, repre
sentatives of the judiciary. 

"A UTHOlUTY FOR 100 PER OENTUl\f GRANTS 

"SEO. 303. A grant authorized under this part may be up to 100 per 
centum of the iotal cost of each project for ,vhich such grant is made. 
The Bureau shall require, whenever feasible as a condition of ap
proval of a grant under this part, that the recipient contribute money, 
facilities, 01' services to carry out the purposes for which the grant is 
sought. 

"nuREAu OF JUS'l'IOE STATISTIOS ADVISORY BOARD 

"SEO. 304. ( a) There is hereby established a B urea u of Justice 
Statistics Advisory Board (hereinafter referred to in this section as 
the 'Board'). The Board shall consist of [twenty-one members who 
shall be appointed by the. Attorney General.] fifteen members who 
shall be appointed by the P'resident. The members should include 
representatives of States and units of local government, represent~-
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tives of police, prosecutors, defense attorneys, courts, corrections, 
experts in the area of victim and witness assistance, and other com
ponents of the justice system at all levels of government, representa
tives of professional organizations, members of the academic, re
search, and statistics community, officials of neighborhood and com
munity organizations, members of the business community, and the 
general public. JJf embers, once appo'tnted, 11WY not be 1'8'J7uJ-ved prri,o?,' 
to the expiration of their term .. The Board, by majority vote, shall 
elect from among its members a Chairman and Vice Ohairmnll. The 
Vice Chairman is authorized to sit and act in the place of the Chairman 
in the absence. of the Chairman. The Director shall also bea non
voting member of the Board and shall not serve as Chairman or Vice 
Cllairman. Vacancies 1n the membership of the Board shall not affect 
the power of the remaining members to execute the functions of the 
Board and shall be filed in the same manner as in the case of the 
original appointment. [The Chairman shall be pro\'idec1 by the Bureau 
with at least one full-time staff assistant to assist the Board.] The 
Board shall ha1'f sta;fl7)e?'sonnel. a'7)pointed by the Ohm:r 'Loith t/l(' a7)
proval of the Board, to assist it in canying out its responsibilities. 
The head of each Federal agency shall make available to the Board a1ul 
staff such information and othe1' assistance as the Board may requi1'e 
to carry its Tespon.sibilities. The BoaTd .shall not ha'L'e an.y a'ldhO?~ity 
to proouTe an!! tem!por'ary or intermittent sen'ices of any 7)erSonnel 
unde7' section 8109 of title 5 of the United State8 Code, or'lmder any 
otheT 7J7'ovis7,on of 7aw. {The Administl'fltor of the Law Enfol'crmrnt 
Asdstance Administration.] Director of the Office of Justice Assist
ance, the Administrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention, the Director of the National Institute of .J ustice, 
and the Director of the Bureau of Justice Statistics shall serve as non
voting ex officio members of the Board but shall be ineligible to serve as 
Chairman or Vice Chairman. Except as otherwise provided herein, no 
more than one additional full-time Federal officer or employee shall 
serve as a mrrnber of the Board. 

"(b) The Board, after appropriate consultation with representatives 
of State and local governments, may make such rules respecting its 
organization and procedures as it. deems necessary, except that no 
recommendation shall be reported from the Board unless a majority 
of the Board assents. 

" (c) The term of office of each member of the Boa.rd appointed 
under subsection (a) sha11 Le three years except the first composition 
of the Board which shall have one-third of these members appointed 
to one-year tenus, one-third to two-year terms, and one-third to 
three-year terms; and any such member appointed to fill a vacancy 
occurring prior to the expiration of t.he term for which his or her 
predecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the remainder of 
such term. The members of the Board appointed under subsection (a) 
shall receive compensation for each day engaged in the actual per
formance of duties vested jn the Board at rates of pay not in excess 
of the dn.ily equivalent of th(' highest rntr of basic pay then payable 
uncler tho G('nera1 SchNlule of section 5332( a) of title 5, United States 
Code, and jn addition shall be reimbursed for tl'av('l, subsistence, and 
other necessary eXpf'l1Ses. No voting member shall serve for more 
than two consecutive terms. 
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" ( d) The Board shall-
"(1) review and make recommendations to the Bureau on 

activities undertaken by the Bureau and formulate and recom
mend to the Director policies and priorities for the Bureau; 

"(2) recommend to the President at least three candidates for 
the position of DirectOi' of the Bureau in the event of a vacancy; 
and 

"( 3) carry out such additional related functions as the Board 
may deem necessary. 

" (e) In addition to the powers and duties set forth elsewhere in this 
title, t.he Director shall exercise such powers and duties of the Board 
as may be delegated to the Director hy the Board. 

"(f) In order better to coonlinate the act.zvities of the Bureau with 
other aspects of the Federal Government's justice ass7.8tance eifo'rts-

" (1) The Board shall also include two non-voting, coor(i'inating 
members each from the Justice Ass7.8tance Board, the National 
Institute of Justice Advisory Board, and the National Advisory 
Oommittee for Juvenile Justice and DelinquencJ/ Prevention, 
1.()hich shall each designate from among its members two such 
representatives, and 

'(~) the Board shall select fr01n among its members two 1'ep·· 
1'esentatives to ser·ve as non-voting, coo'rdinating mmnbers on the 
Justice Assistance Board, two representatives to serve as non
voting, coordinat·ing members on the National Institute of Justice 
Advisory B oa?'d, and t'LOO 'representatives to serve as non-voting, 
coordinating membeTs on the National Advisory Oommittee for 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 

"(g) To carry out the provisions oj this sect'ton up to $500,000 of the 
funds appropriated for adm'inist7'ation of the Bureau may be used. 

"USE OF DATA 

"SEC. 305. Data collected by the Bureau shall be used only for 
statistical or research purposes, and shall be gathered in a manner 
that precludes their use for law enforcement or any purpose relating 
to a particular indi vidual other than statistical or research purposes. 

["PAR'l' D-FOlDIULA GRANTS 

["DESCmp'1'lO~ OI!' IlROGRAM 

["SEC. 401. (a) It is tl~e pUl'p<?se of this ~a.rt. to assi~t States and 
units of local government 1Il CUl'1'Ylllg out speclf1C lIlnovatlve programs 
which tHe of proven effecti veness, hn v('. a record of proven success, or 
which offcr a high probabilit.y of illlpl'oving ~he fllnct~oning of the 
criminal justice systcm. The Administ.ration IS allthol'lzcd to make 
grants under this pal't to States and units of local government for the 
purpose of- " . . . 

[" (1) estnbl1s111ng OL' expandlllg COHlI1'll1!1Ity. a~1\1 n.elgllbol'hood 
pro(rnUl1S that enable citizens to undertake 1l11tIatlves to deal 
with crime Hnd (lclinquenc.y; . 

[' (2) improvillg HIld stl'engthyning law enf<;ll'c.enl,ent .agencIes, 
as measured by arrest rates, lIlel(lene~ rates, vlc,tnHlzatlOll rates, 
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the number of reported crimes, clearance rates, the number of 
patrol or investigative hours per uniformed officer, or any other 
appropriate objective measure; 

["(3) improving the police utilization of community resources 
through support of joint police-eommunity projects designed to 
prevent or control neighborhood crime; 

[" (4) disrupting illicit commerce in stolen goods and property 
and training of special investigative and prosecuting personnel, 
and the development of systems for collecting, storing, and 
di?seminating infol"lnation relating to the control of organized 
crnne; 

~[" ( 5) combating arson; 
[" (6) developing investigations and prosecutions of white

collar crime, organized crime, public-corruption-related offenses, 
and fraud against the governme.nt; 

[" (7) reducing the time between arrest or indictment and 
disposition of trial; 

[" (8) implementing court reforms; 
["(9) increasing the use and devr.lopment of alternatives to the 

prosecution of selected offenders; 
[" (10) incr~asing the development and use of alt~r~at~ves, to 

pretrial detentIOn that assure return to court and a mmmllZatIOn 
of the risk of danger; , " 

:["(11) increasing the rate at whlCh prosecutors obtam conVIC
tions against habitual, nonstatus offenders; 

["(12) developing and implementing programs which provide 
assistance to victims, witnesses, and jurors, including restitution 
by the offender, programs encouraging victim and witness,partici
pation in th~ cr~minal j,ustice syst:-n~, an,d progr~ms desI<YJled to 
prevent retrIbutIOn agamst or IntIlmc1atIOl1 of WItnesses by per
sons charged with or convicted of crimes; 

'[" (13) providing competent defense counsel for indigent and 
eligible low-income persons accuseJ of criminal offenses; , 

:["(14) developing projects to identify and meet the needs of 
drug dependent offenders; 

[" (15) increasing the availability and use of alternatives to 
maximum-security confinement of cOllvicted off'enders who pose 
no threat to public safety;, " 

[" (16) reducing the rates of v1O]ence among mmates In places 
of detention and confinement; , 

.[" (17) improving conditions of detention and confinement 111 

adult and juvenile correctional institutions, as measured ,by tlw 
number of such institutions adrnillistering programs meetmg ac-
ceE..ted standards; , 

[" (18) training criminal justice personnel in programs meetmg 
standards recognized by the ~\clmi~listrat.or; , 

["(19) revision and recochficatlOn by States and umts of ]oc~l 
government of criminal statutes, r'~des, and p~'oced nres and reVI
sion of statutes, rules, and regulatIons govermng State and loc,ll 
criminal justice agencies; , , 

:[" (20) coordinating the variolls componen~s of the crlmmal 
justice system to improve the overall operatIOn of the system, 
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establishing criminal justice information systems, and supporting 
and training of criminal justice personnel; 

[" (21) developing statistical and evaluative systems in States 
and units of local government which assist the measurement of 
indicators in each of the areas deE'cribed in paragraphs (1) 
through (20); 

[" (22) encouraging the development of pilot and demonstra
tion projects for prison industry programs at the State level with 
particular emphasis on involving private sector enterprise either 
as a direct participant in such programs, or as purchasers of goods 
produced through such programs, and aimed at making inmates 
self-sufficient, to the extent practicable, in a realistic working 
environment; and 

["(23) any other innovative program which is of proven effec
tiveness, has a record of proven success, or which offers a high 
probability of improving the functioning of the criminal justice 
system. 

[" (b) (1) Except with respect to allocations under subsection (c)-
[" (A) for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1980, the Federal 

portion of any grant made under this part may be up to 100 per 
centum of the cost of the program or project specified in the ap
plication for such gran; and 

[" (B) for any later fiscal period, but portion of a Federal grant 
made under this section may be up in 90 per centum of the cost of 
the program or project specified in the application for such grant 
unless the Administrator determines that State or local budge
tary restraints prevent the recipient from providing the remaIn
ing portion. 

["(2) (A) The non-Federal portion of the cost of such program or 
project. shall be in cash. 

[" (B) In the case of a grant to an Indian tribe or other aboriginal 
group, the Administration may increase the Federal portion of the 
cost of such program to the extent the Administration deems neces
sary, if the Adminstration determines that the tribe or group does 
not have sufficient funds available to meet the non-Federal portion of 
such cost. 

["(3) Except with respect to allocations under subsection (c), a 
grant l'ecipcnt shall assume the cost of a program or project funded 
under this part after a reasonable period of Federal assistance unless 
the Administrator determines that the recipient is unable to assume 
such cost because of State or local budgetary restraints. 

[" ( c) (1) The Administration shal! allocate from the grant provided 
for in subsection (a) $200,000 to each of the States for the purposes of 
administering grants received under this title for operating criminal 
justice councils, judicial coordinating committees, and local offices 
pursuant t.o part D, and an additional amount of at. least $50,000 shall 
be made available by the Administration for allocation by the State 
to the judicial coordinating committee, These foregoing sums shall be 
available without a requirement for match. The Ailministration shall 
allocate additional funds from the grant to a State for use by the State 
and its units of local government in an amount that is 7112 per centum 
of the total grant of such State. Any of the additional fund.s; shall be 
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matched in an amount equal to any such expended for obligated 
amount. An amount equal to at least 7112 per centum of the allocation 
of 'an eligible jurisdiction as defined in section 402 ( a) (2), (3), or (4), 
or of a judicial coordinating committee, must be made avaIlable by the 
State to each such jurisdIction or judicial coordinating committee from 
these additional funds for purposes set out above. The eligible jurisdic
tion or combination thereof shall match the amounts passed tnrough 
in. a!1 a~ou!1t ~ql!al to any sl.lch ~mount ex:p~nded or obligated by the 
elIgIble )Ul'lSdiction or combmatIOn thereof for the purposes set forth 
above for all Federal funds in excess of $25,000 for each eligible 
jurisdiction. 

["' (2) Any funds allocated to States or units of local government 
and unexpended by such States or units of local government for the 
purposes set forth above shall be available to such States or units of 
local government for expenditure in accordance with subsection (a). 

[" (3) The State may allocate at its discretion to units of local gov
ernment or combinations of such units which are not eligible jurisdic
tions as defined in section 402 (a) (2), (3), and (4) funds provided 
under this subsection. 

["ELIGIBILITY 

["SEC, 402. (a) The Administration is authorized to make financial 
assistance under this part available to an eligible jurisdiction to 
enabl~ it to carry out all or a substantial part of a program 01' project 
submItted and approved in accordance with the provisions of this 
title. An eligible jurisdiction shall be-

[" (1) a State; 
[" (2) a municipality which has no less than 0.15 per centum of 

total State and local criminal justice expenditures, and which 
has. a P?pulation of ~ne hundred thousand or more persons on the 
baSIS of the most satrsfactory current dat.a available on a nation
wide basis to the Administration but only if such municipality 
wou,ld receive at least $50:000 for the applica.ble year under 
sectIon 405; 

[" (3) a county which has no less than 0,15 per centum of total 
State aI!d local criminal justice expenditures, and which has a 
populatIon of one hundred thousand or more persons on the basis 
of the most satisfactory current data available on a nationwide 
basis to the Administration Jmt only if such county would receive 
at least $50,000 for the applIcable year under section 405' 

[" (4) any com?il1atiOl~ of contiguous units of local gov~rnment, 
~hether o~ not ,sItuated In more than <;me State, or any combina
tIOn of umts .of local government all In the same county, which 
has. a P?pUlatIOn of ~ne hundred thousand or more persons on the 
baSIS of the most satIsfactory current data available on a nation
wide basis ~ the Administration but only if such combination 
wou.1d receIve at least $50,000 for the applicable year uncleI' 
sectIOn 405 ; 

[", (5) a uni~ of l.oca1 government, or any combination of such 
c0!lh¥uo~ls.units WIthout regard to population, which are other
WIse mebgible under the other paragraphs of this subsection. 

" 

[" (b) (1) Each State shall establish or design8;te a~d ~aintain a 
criminal justice council (hereinafter referred to In tlus tItle as the 
'council') for the purpose of-

[" (A) analyzing the criminal justice.p~oble~s .wi~hi!l the ~taw 
based on input and data from all elIgIble JUl'lsdictIOns, State 
agencies, and the judicial coordinating commit~ and estab
lishing priorities based on the analys~s and assur~ng that these 
priorities are published on the analysI.s and aSSUrIng tha~ tl?-ese 
priorities are published and ,made aV~Ilable to affec~ ~rImmal 
ju~ti~e agencies prior to tIme reqUIred for applIcatIOn sub-
mISSIOn; . 

[" (B) p!'eparing a co~p~ehensiv.e ~t~te applicati(:>ll refiectmg 
the statewIde goals, O~)ectlves, prIorItIes, and proJected grant 
programs; . 

["(0) (i) receiving, reviewing, and ~pprovin~ (or dIsapprov-
ing) appllcatlOns 01' amendments submItted by State agenCIes, the 
judicial coordinating committee, and units of local government, 
or combinations thereof, as defined in subsec:tion (a) (5), pursuant 
to section 405 ( a) (5) of this title; and , , ' 

[" (ii) providing financial assistance to these agencIes and unIts 
according to .the criteria of this, titl~ an~ on ~he terms and con
ditions establIshed by such counCIl at ItS dIscretIon; 

:[" (D) receiving, coo.r:dinating, r~viewing, ~nd monito~ing all 
applications or amendments subnll~ted l~y State agencIes, the 
judicial coordinating committee, UIutS of lo~al governme~t, ~nd 
combinations of such units pursuant to sectIOn 403 of tlus tItle, 
recommendinO' ways to improve the effectiveness of the programs 
or projects referred to in said applications, assuring compliance 
of said applications with Federal requirements and ~tate law 
and integrating said applications into the comprehensIve State 
application; , , 

[:' (E) preparing an annual report for the chIef executive of the 
State and the State legislature containing an assessment of the 
criminal justice problems and priorities within the State; the 
adequacy of existing State and local agencies, programs, and 
resources to meet these problems and pri~n'ities; the distribu~ion 
and use of funds allocated pursuant to tlus part and the relatIon
ship of these funds to State and local resourc~s alloc,ated to 
crime and justice system problems; and. the maJor polIcy and 
legislative initiat.ives that are recommended to be undertaken 
on a statewide basis; . 

[" (F) assisting the chief executive of the State, tl~e State legIS-
lature, and units of local governIIl:e:r:t upon re.ques.t In de~eloPlJlg 
new or improved approaches, polICIes, or legIslatIOn deSIgned to 
improve criminal justice in the S~ate i . . ' 

[" (G) developing and publishmg mformatIon concernmg CrIm-
inal justice in the State; 

[" (H) providing technica~ assistance, upon request to f?ta~e 
aO'encies community-based crIme prevention programs, the JU~I
cial coo~dinating c~mmitt~e, an~ ~nits. of .loc~l government m 
matters relating to ImprovIDI: crIffimai JustIce In the State; and. \ 
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'["(I) assuring fund accounting, auditing, and evaluation of 
programs and projects funded under this part to assure compli
ance with Federal requirements and State law, 

["(2) The council shall be created or designated by State law and 
shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the chief executive of the State 
w,ho shall appoint the members of the council, designate the chair
man, and provide professional, technical, and clerical staff to serve 
the council. The council shall be broadly representative and include 
among its membership-

[" (A) representatives of eligible jurisdictions as defined in 
subsection (a) (2), (3), and (4) who shall comprise at least one
third of the membership of the council where there are such eligi
ble jurisdictions in the State and where they submit applications 
pursuant to this part; 

[" (B) representatives of the smaller units of local government 
defined in subsection (a) (5) ; 

[" (0) representatives of the various components of the crimi
nal justice system, including representatives of agencies directly 
related to the prevention and control of juvenile delinquency and 
representatives of police, courts, corrections, prosecutors, and 
defense attorneys; 

[" (D) representatives of the general public including repre
sentatives of neighborhood and community-based business, and 
professional organizations of the communities to be served under 
this part; and 

[" (E) representatives of the judiciary including, at a minimum, 
the chief judicial officer or other officer of the court of last resort, 
the chief judicial administrative officer or other appropriate judi
cial administrative officer of the State, and a local trial court 
judicial officer; if the chief judicial officer or chief judicial admin
istrative officer cannot or does not choose to serve, the other judi
cial members and the local trial court judicial officer shall be 
selected by the chief executive of the State from a list of no less 
than three nominees for each position submitted by the chief 
judicial officer of the court of last resort within thirty days after 
the occurrence of any vacancy in the judicial membership; addi
tional judicial members of the council as may be required by the 
Administration shall be appointed by the chief executive of the 
State from the memb~rship of the judicial coordinating committee 
or, in the absence of a judicial coordinating committee, from a 
list of no less than three nominees for each position submitted by 
the chief judicial officer of the court of last resort. 

Individual representatives may fulfill the requirements of more than 
one functional area or geographical area where appropriate to the 
background and expertise of the individual. 

[" (3) (A) Applications from eligible jurisdictions as defined in sub
section (a) (2), (3), and (4) may, at the discretion of such eligible 
jurisdiction, be in the form of a single application to the State for 
inclusion in the comprehensive State application. Applications or 
amendments should conform to the overall priorities, unless the eligi
ble jurisdiction~s analysis of its criminal justice system demonstrates 
that such recommended priorities are inconsistent with their needs. 
Applications or amendments should conform to uniform administra-

.. 
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tive requiren;tents fo~ submission of applications. Such requirements 
shall. be ~onslstent WIth guidelines issued by the Administration Such 
alPlI~at~on 0.1' amendments shall be deemed approved unless the' coun
CI , wI~hm nmety days of the receipt of such application or amend
ment, find~ that the application or amendment-

[ .. (1) does ~ot comply with l1'ederalrequirements or with .state 
la w 01' regulatIons' 

[" (i!) is i.nconsi~tent with priorities and fails to establish under 
~Uldel!nes Issued by the Administration O"ood cause fo~ such 
mconslstency; , 0 

[" (iii) c,onfiicts with or duplicates proO'rams or projects of an
other applIcant under this title, or otl1er

b
.F'ederal State or local 

supgo~'ted programs 01' applications; or " 
.[ (IV) I?roposes.a pr~gran~ 01' project that is substantially iden

tIcal to 01' IS a c<;,ntmuatIOn of a program or project which has been 
i T e,val uated an1 f?lllld to be ineifecti v~ unde~' section 404 ( c) (4) . 

", heI e ~he.' COU~1CII ilnds ~uch noncon~phance, mconsistency, confEct, 
(~l duplI?atlOn, ~t sl!all notIfy the applIcant in writinO' and set forth its 
1 easons for the findm 0'. b 

, ['.' (B) The applic~~t may, within thirty days of receipt of written 
imdm~s o~ t!1e c~unc~l p~rsuant to ~ubpa!'~graph (A) submit to the 
~oun~ll a Ie':'lsed (~pplIcatlOn 01' state III Wl'ltlllO" the applicant's reasons 
for disagreelllg ~vlth the council's findinO's. b 

['(C) .~ revIsed aPl?li.cation s~bm~tted under subparagraph (B) 
shall be beated ~s a.n orlgmal applIcatIOn except that the council shall 
act ~n such ~pphcatIo? within thirty days. ( 

[ (I~) If. an al?pl~cant states in writinO' a disaO'reement with the 
~ouncll's wl'ltten f!ndlllgs as specified in subparaO'r~ph (A) the find
lngs shall be conSIdered appealed. The appeal sl~'tll be in a~cordance 
wltl! a proc~d.ure ~lev~]ope~ by the council and reviewed and agreed 
~o. by the). ~hglb.Ie J urlsdlCtI~n. If any eligible jurisdiction in a State 
fa.IIs. to a6Iee WIth th.e counCIL appeal process prior to application sub-
111l~slOn to the counCIl, the app~al sh~ll be in accordance with proce
t ~les de,velopecl by tl~e A.dmI:~llstratIOn. The Administration appeal t oCfdu,res shall p~'o'~lde th~t If the c?~mcil's action is not supported 
)y c ea~ ~nd convlllcmg eVIdence 01' If the council acted arbitrarily 
~)r capl'l?IOu.sly, the council shall be directed to reconsider or approve 
tho applIcatIOn or amendment 
J [" (~) Al~proval of the ap~)iication of sucl,1 eligible local jurisdiction 

S lall, Iesult III the, award of funds to such elIgible jurisdiction without 
l'eq~,n:ement f?r f~rther application 01' . review by the council. 
d ~ (V ,Apphcatl~ms from State agenc.Ies and ehO'ible jurisdictions as 
c.: e~~nec m subsectIO~1 (a) (5) must be ~n the m~~lller and form pro
.... (CI)lb(Cd by the counCIl. "There th~ co~ncil deterll1111eS under paragraph !. ) ~nd (1;:». tlu,:t a;ll ~pphcatlOn or amendment from a .state 
abency ?,l an elIgIble JUl'lSdlCtIOn ~s defined in subsection (n,) (5)--

S 
[ (A. 1) does not c~mply WIth Federal requirements 01' with 

tate aw 01' regulatIOn' 
[" (B) is inconsistent ~ith priorities, policy orO'anizational or 

procedural arrangements, or the crime analysis: 0 , 

[" (0) c?llflicts with or duplicates pro(rram~ or projects of an
other applIcant under vhis title, or other'"'Federal State or 1 I 
supported programs or applications; or "oca 
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[" (D) proposes a program or project that is substantially iden
tical to or is a continuation of a program or project which has 
been evaluated and found to be ineffective: 

the council shall notify the applicant in writing of the finding and the 
reasons for the finding and may deny funding or recommend a ppro
priate changes. Appenl of the council's action shall be in -a.ccordance 
with procedures established by the council for such matters. 

[" ( c) The chief executive (s) of an eligible jurisdiction as clefined 
in subsection (a) (2), (3), and (4) shall create or designate an office for 
the purpose of preparing and developing the jurisdiction's application 
and assuring that such application complies with Federal require
ments, State law, fund accounting, auditing and the evaluation of 
programs and projects to be funded under the application to be 
submitted to the council pursuant to section 403 of this title. Each 
eligible jurisdiction shall establish or designate a local criminal justice 
advisory board (hereinafter referred to in this section as the 'board') 
for the purpose of-

[" (1) analyzing the criminal justice problems ,yithin the eli
gible jurisdiction and advising the council of the eligible juris
diction on priorities; 

[" (2) advising the chief executive of the eligible jurisdiction 
pursuant to this title; 

(" (3) advising on applications or amendments by the eligible 
jurIsdiction; ~ 

[" (4) assuring that there is an adequate allocation of fnmls for 
court programs based upon that proportion of the eligible illris
diction's expenditures for court programs which contribntes to 
the jurisdiction's eligibility for funds and which take into ac
count the court priorities recommended by the judicial coordi
natin,g committee; and 

[" (5) assuring that there is an adequate alloration of fnnds for 
correction programs based on that portion of the eligible jnrisclis
tion's expenditures for correction programs which contribute to 
the judicial eligibility for funds. 

Such board shall be establishe.d or aesignated by the chief ('xecutive 
of the eligible jurisdiction and shall be subject to the jl1risdiction of 
the chief executive who sha11 appoint('d the n1('mllers and clcsi,rrnat(' the 
chairman. Snch board shall he broadly rcprC'sentative of tlH~ various 
components of the criminal justice systen1 and shall inrlncle among' 
its membership representntives of neighborhood, community-based 
and professional organizat.ions. In the case of an eligible jurisdiction 
as defined in subsection (a) (4), the membershin of the board shall be 
jointly appointed in such manner as the chief-executive of each nnit 
of local government shall determine bv mut.nal agreement. Decisions 
made by the board pursuant to this ::nlhsC'ction mny be rrvicwNl nnd 
either be accepted or rejected by the chief execlltiYe of-thr rligiblc 
subgrant jurisdiction, or in the case of an eligiblC' jnriscliction as 
defined in subsection (a) (4) in sllch manner as the ('hi('£ rxeclltive 
of C'aeh unit of local government shall determine by mutual agreemC'nt. 
",Vhere an eligible jnrisdiction as defined in snbsrrtion (a) (2) or un 
chooses not to combine pnrs1lant. to section 402 (a,) (4) and choosC's not 
to exercise the powers of this snhsC'ction, it shall be treated as un eli
gible jurisdiction under subsection (a) (5). 

\. 
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[" (d) ~~e court ~f la~t resort 0.£ each State may establish or desig
~ate a JudICIal coordmatmg commlttee (hereinafter referred to in this 
t~tle tlS the 'committee') for .the preparation, development, and revi
SIOn of a three-year applIcatIOn or amendments thereto reflectin fT the 
needs and priorities of the court of the State. For those States ,;'here 
there is a judicial agency which is authorized by State law on the date 
of enactment of thIS subsection to perform this function and which 
~las a statutory membe~s~lip of a majori~y ~f.court officials (including 
Judges .and court a.dm~~Istrators)., th~ JudICIal ~gency may establish 
or deSIgnate the JudIcIal coordlnatmg commIttee. The committee 
shall-

r' (1) establish priorities for the improvement of the various 
courts of 1 he State; 

.[" (2). define, develop, and coordinate programs and projects 
for the Improvement of the courts of the State· and 
, [" ~3) de~-elop, in accordance w~th part D, an ~pplication for the 

fundI!lg. of programs and P~'oJ~c~s designed to improve the 
functlonll1g of the conrts and Jucbcwl afT('ncies of the State. 

The committ~e shall submit its three-year apl)]ication or amendments 
to the c,?un.c~1. The C?ml~1ittee shall review for consistency with the 
eou!'t pl'lOl'l~leS, applIcatIOns., or amendments from any jurisdiction 
wluch has ll1clll'l'ed expendItures for court services from its own 
sources 01' !l'OI11 ~~lY other j~.ll'isdiction which is applying for funds for 
cour~ serv~ces. n.le comnlltte~ shall report to the council and the 
applIcant Its fincbngs of conSIstency and inconsistency. The council 
shall apl?l'ov.c' nnd incorporate into its application in w'ho1e or in part 
the applIcatIOn 01' amendments of the committee unless the council 
determines that sHch committee application or amendments are not 
in accordance ''lith this title, are not in conformance with or con
sis.ten.t with, their own application made pursuant to sectidn 403 of 
th~s t~t1e, or do not conform with the fiscal accountability standards of 
tIllS tI tIe. 
r' (e) (1) ~he, council will provide for procedures that will insure 

that ~11 a.pphcatIOns OJ amendments by units of local fTovernment or 
cOlllbmabons thereof 01' judicial coordinatinfT committees shall be 
acted YpOl: no ]at~r than ninety days after Lei~g first received by the 
COllJ;~I1._!l11al,actIOn by th? council whic}l r~sults in the retl~rn of a:ny 
appllcab~)n Ol amC'l~dmen.ts .to ap applIcatIOn must con tam speCIfic 
l'~_asons for sll~h actIon wItl~m ~llnety days of receipt of the applica
tIOn. Any pal't of snch applIcatIOn or al1lPnclments which is not acted 
UpO~l shall bc\ deemed approved for submission to the Administration. 
ActIOn by the conllcil on any application 01' part thereof shall not 
pl'eclt~de the l'C'f'l1bmission of such appJication or part thereof to the 
counCIl at a later date. 

["(2) Tho ~onncil, the judicial coordinating committee, and local 
b~:)finls, est.aLhshed p"rsuant to subsection (c), sha]] meet at such 
tllll(,~ ancI III f-:lIch placC's as they dc('m necessary ancI shall hold each 
lll,eC'tmg' open. to the public, gi \-ing pllblic notice' of the time nnc1 place 
o.f slI('h ,nwC'tlllg", al1<l the natlll'e of the imsinC'ss t.o he transacted if 
fmal actI~m ~s to, be ~aken at. the meeting on the State application or 
~Uly. n.l)phcatlo~l j-o.1' j-lInds 01'. any alll(~ll(llllent thereto. The council, t.he 
JII<.h.CHlI cOOl'dmatlllg ~OlllHlltt('e, H!Hl local boards, pursuant to sub
sectIOn (c), shall prOVIde for publIc access to all records relatin" to 
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their functions under this title, except such records as are required to 
be kept confidential by any other provision of local, State, or Federal 
law. 

[" (3) The council sha}] , at a time designated in regulations promul
gated by the Admini8tl'ation, submit its application mfl(le Plll'Snant 
to this part to the Administration for approval. Its application shall 
include funding allocations or applications which were submitte(l by 
State agencies, the judicial coordinating committee, and units or local 
government, or combinations thereof, and which were first reviewed 
and approved b:y the council pursuant to subsectjon (b) (3), (b) (4), or 
(d) as appropriate. 

'£" (f) To be eligible for funds under this part all eligible jurisdic
tions shall assure the participation of cizitens, and neighborhood and 
community organizations, in the application process. No grant may 
be made pursuant to this part nnless the eligible. jurisdiction has pro
vided satisfactory assurances to the Administration that the applicant 
has-

[" (1) provided citizens and neighborhood and community orga
nizations ,dth adequate information concerning thc amounts of 
funds available for proposed programs or projects under this 
title, the range of activities that. may be undertaken, and other 
important program requirements; 

[" (2) provided eitizens and neighborhood and community orga
nizations an opportunity to consider and comment on priorities 
set forth in the application or amendments; 

[" (3) provided for full and adequate participation of units of 
local government in the pel'fOnJ1aJlce of the analysis and the 
establishment of priorities required by subsection (b) (1) (A); 
and 

[" (~) providc.d an opportunity for al1 affected criminal justice 
agencIes to consIder and .~omment on the proposed prograllls to 
be set forth in the applicat.ion or amendments. 

The Administrator, in cooperation with the Office of Commnnity 
Anti-Crime Programs, may estab]i~h snch rules, rC'glllations, and 
procedures as are necessary to assure that citizens and l1C'ighborhood 
and community organizations wi]] be assured an opportunity to 
participate in the application process. 

["APPLICATIOXS 

["SEC. 403. (a) No grant mny be mad(, by the Administration to a 
State, or by a State to an eligihle recipiellt pursuant to pal't D, unless 
the appl~cation sets forth criminal justic:c programs ('oY('ring- n. thrC'c
year perIOd which meet the obiC'ctiv('s of sertion 401 of this tiOp. This 
application must be amended annllally if new programs al'e to be 
added to the application 01.' if the progrnms containe(l in the oriO"inal 
application are not implC'nwntcd. Tlw application mnst in('lucl('~ 

[" (1) an analysis of the crime problems and criminal justice 
need.s within the re)e\Tant jllrisdictjon and a dC'scription of the 
serVIces to be pro\'1cled and pprfol'mance goals and priol'iti('s, 
including ft specific statenlC'nt of how thc progl'ams are cxpC'cted 
to advance the objectives of section 401 of this title and meet the 

I' 

identified crime problems and criminal justice needs of the juris
diction; 

[" (2) an indication of how the lJrograms relate to other similar 
State or local programs directed at the same 01' similar problems; 

[" (3) an assurance that following the first fiscal year covered by 
an application and each fiscal year thereafter, the applicant shall 
submit to the Administration, where the applicant is a State, and 
to the council where the applicant is a State agency, the judicial 
coordinating committe.es, a nongovernmental grantee, 01' a unit or 
combination of units of local govel'nment-

[" (A) a performance report concerning the activities car
ried out pursuant to this title; and 

["(B) an assessment by th(~ applicant of the impact of 
those activities on the objectives of this title and the needs and 
objecti ves identified in the applicant's statement; 

[" (4) a certification that Federal funds made available under 
this title will not be used to supplant Stute or locul funds, but will 
be used to increase the amounts of such funds that would, in the 
absence of Federal funds, be made available for criminal justice 
acti vities ; 

[' (5) an assurance where the applicant is a State or unit or 
combination of units of local government that there is an adequate 
share of funds for courts and for corrections, police, prosecution, 
and defense programs; 

[" ((» a proyision for fund accounting, auditing, monitoring, 
and such evaluation procedures as may be nC'cessary to keep such 
records as the Administration shall prescribe to assure fiscal 
control, propel' management, and efficient disbursement of funds 
recei ved under this title; r' (7) a provision for the maintenance of such data and in for
matien and for the submission of such reports in such form, at 
such times, and containing such data and information as the Ad
ministration InUY reasonably require to administer other provi
sions or this title; 

[" (8) a certification that its programs meet all the require
ments of this section, that all the information contained in the 
application is correct, that there has been appropriate coordina
tion with affected agencies, and that the applicant will comply 
with all provisions of this title and all other applicable Federal 
laws. Such cC'rtification shall be made in a form acceptable to the 
Administration and shall be executed by the chief executive offi
cer or other officer of the applicant qualified under regulations 
promulgated by the Administration; and r' (9) satisfactory assurances that equipment, whose purchase 
was previously made in connection with a program or project in 
snch State assisted under this title and whose cost in the 
aggl'C'gate was $100,000 01' more, has been put into use not later 
than one yt'!ll' !lftC'r the date sC't at the time of purchase for the 
commC'ncemcnt of such use and has continued in use during its 
useflll life. 

[" (b) Applications from judicial coordinating committees, State 
agcncies, and other nongovernmental grantees do not have to include 
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the crime analysis required by subse~tion (a) (1) but may rely on the 
crime analysis prepared by the counCIl. 

'["REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS 

,["SEO. 404, (a) The Administration shall provide financial assist
ance to each State applicant under tfIis part to carry o~t ,the programs 
or projects submitted by such applIcant upon deter~nmmg: that-, 

[" (1) the application or amendment thereof IS consIstent WIth 
the requirements of this title; , 

[" (2) the application or am~n~men~ thereof was made l?ublIc 
prior to submission to the AdmInIs~r~tIOn and an, opportunIty to 
comment thereon was provided to CItIzens and neIghborhood and 
community groups; and , , 

["(3) prior to the approval of the appbcatIon or ~mendm~nt 
thereof the Administration has made an affirmatIve findmg 
in writing that the program or project ~s l~kely to con~ribute ef
fectively to the achievement of the obJectIves of sectIOn 401 of 
this title. 

Each application or amendment m~de and sub~it~ed for approval to 
the Administration pursuant to sectlOn 403 of, tl~IS tIt~e sha~l b~ de~med 
approved, in whole, or in part, by the ~~nlllll~tra~IO~ wIthm nme~y 
days after first receIved unless the AdmInIstratIon Informs the applI-
cant of specific reas,0l!-s for ,disapproval. , 

[" (b) The AdmInIstratIOn shall suspen~ fu~dmg fo~ an ·approved 
applic~tion in,whole or i,n part if such applIcatIOn c<!ntams,a program 
'Or proJect whICh has failed to ?onform to the reqUIrements or statu-
tory objectives of this Act as eVIdenced by-, , 

[" (1) the ann ua] performance reports s,!!bnutted to the ~Ch!llll
istration by the 'applicant pursu~nt to sectIOn ~02 (b) of thIS ~Itle ; 

[" (2) the failure of the ~pplIcant to, SU~)nllt annual perform
ance reports pursuant to sectIOn 403 of tlns title; , 

[" (3) evaluations conducted J)ursuant, to sectI<?n 802 (b); J 

[" (4) evaluations and other InformatIOn prOVIded by the N a-
tional Institute of Justice. 

The Administration may make appropriate adjustments in tl~e 
amounts of grants in accordance with its findings pursuant to tlns 
subsection. 

[" ( c) Grant funds a warded under part D shall not be used for-
[" (1) the purchase of equipment or hard ware except as pro

vided in section 102(7) or the payment of personnel costs, unless 
the cost of such purch~es or paymen~s is incurr~d a,s an incidental 
and necessary part of a program of proven eHectIveness, fI PFo
gram having a record of proven success,.or ,a program o~e~mg 
high probability of improving the functIOnmg of the Crll!ll!1al 
justice system (including bulletproof vests). In detel'l,nmmg 
whether to apply this limitation, consideratio!1 n~ust .be .gl\~en. to 
the extent of prior funding from any sources In that JurIsdICtIOn 
·for substantially similar activities; 

["(2) programs which have as their priI?ary purpose,ge!1eral 
salary payments for employees or classes of e!llployees wItlun an 
eligible jurisdiction, except for the coml?ensatI<"!n ,of personnel for 
time engaged in conducting or undergomg trammg programs or 

the compensation of personnel engaged in research, develop
ment, demonstration, or short-term programs; 

[" (3) construction projects; or 
[" (4) programs or projects which, based upon evaluations by 

the National lnsti tute of Justice, L'a w Enforcement Assistance 
Administration, Bureau of Justice ~tatistics, State or local agen
cies, and other public or private organizations, have been demon
stratec~ t~ offe~' a l~nv probabili~y of improving the functioning of 
the cnmmal JustIce system. Such programs must be formally 
identified by a notice in the Federal Register after opportunity 
for comment. 

[" (d) The Administration shall not finally disapprove any applica
tion submitted to the Administrator under this part, or any amend. 
ments thereof, without first affording the applicant reasonable notice 
and opportunity for a hearing and appeal pursuant to section 803 of 
this title. 

["ALLOOATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS 

["SE? 405. (a) Of the total amount appropriated for parts D, E, 
and F m any fiscal year, 80 pel' centum shall be set aside for part D 
and allocated to States, units of local government, and combinations of 
such units as follows; 

[' (1) T~le sun~ of $300,000 to each of the participating States 
as defined In sectIOn 402 (a) (1) and the balance accordinO' to one 
of the following two formulas, whichever formula resul~ in the 
larger, amount: 

["(A) Of the remaining amount to be allocated pursuant 
to this part: 

[" (i) 25 per centum shall be allocated in proDortion to 
the relative population within the State as cOlllpared to 
the population in all States; 

[" (ii) ,25 pel' centun~ s,hall be a,nocated in proportion to 
the relatIve number of mdex cr1111es (as documented by 
the Department of Justice) reported within the State as 
con~t)~~'~d to such numbers in all States; , , 

.[ (111) ,25 per centum shall be allocated In proportIOn to 
the relative amount of total State and local criminal 
justice expenditures within the State as compared to such 
amounts in all States; and 

[" (i v), 25 per cent,um sl~all, be allocated in proportion to 
the relative populatIOn wItlnn the State, Weighted by the 
share of State personal income and paid in State and local 
taxes, as comp~l!'ed to such weighted populations in all 
States; or 

[" (B) The remaining amount to be allocated pursuant to 
tIns ,Part ?ha;ll be allocated in proportion to the relative pop
ulatIon WltlUl1 the State as compared to the population, in all 
States; 

except that no State which rec~ives financial assistance pursuant 
to subparagraph (A) shall receIve an amount in excess of 110 per 
centum of thnt amount available to a State pursuant to subpara
grnph (B). Formula allocations under this section shall utilize 
relative population data only for the Virgin Islands, Guam, 

I 
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American Samoa, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and 
the Commonwealth of the Northern l\1ariana Islands. 

[" (2) If the fund allocation to each of the States pursuant to 
paragraph (1) results in a total amount in excess of the amount 
appropriated for the purposes of this part, additional funds shall 
be allocated by the Administration from part E or F to the States 
for purposes consistent with those parts so that the total amount 
equals the total amount allocated under paragraph (I). No State 
shall receive an allocation pursuant to paragraph (1) which is 
less than the block grant allocation received by such State for 
fiscal year 1979 pursuant to parts C and E, except that if the 
total amount appropriated for part D for any fiscal year subse
quent to fiscal year 1979 is less than the total block grant appro
priation for parts C and E during fiscal year 1979, the States 
shall receive an allocation in accordance with paragraph (1) (B). 

["(3) From the amount made available to eacl; State pursuant 
paragraphs (1) and (2), the Administration shall determine basic 
allocations to be made available to the Rtate, to eligible jurisdic
tions 'as defined in section 402 (a) (2): (3), or (4) and to eligible 
jurisdictions as defined in section 402 ( a) (5) . Such allocations shall 
he determjned-

[" (A.) by distributing 70 per centum of available funds 
allocated under paragraphs (1) and (2) to the State and tllOse 
eligible units of local government within the State as defined 
in section 402 (a) in a proportion equal to their own respective 
share of total State and local criminal justice expenditures; 
and 

[" (B) by dividing the remaining 30 per centum of available 
funds allocated under paragraphs (1) and (2) and distribut
ing to the State a,nd 1'0 those eligibJe units of local government 
within the State as defined in sec.tion 402 (a), in four equal 
shares in amounts determined as follows: 

,[" (i) for combating crime as specified in section 401 
(a), a proportion of the available funds equal to their 
own resp€-Ctive share of total State and local expendi
tures for police services from all sources; 

[" (ii) for improving court administration as specified 
in section 401 (a), a proportion of the available funds 
equal to the~r own respective share of total State and 
local expenditures for judicial, legal, and prosecutive, 
and public defense sel'viees from all sources; 

["(iii) for improving correct.ional services as specified 
in section 401 (a), a proportion of the a vail9Jble funds 
equal to their own respective share of total State and 
local expenditures for correctional services from all 
sources; and 

i[" (iv) for devising eifec6vp, alternatives to the crim
inal justice system as specjfied in section 401 (a) a pro
portion of the available funds equal to their own 
respective share of total State and local expenditures 
from all sources. 

["(4) All allocations under pilragraph (3) shall be based upon 
the most accurate and complete data available for such fiscal year 

L~--------~------------------------

(, 

or for the most recent fiscal year for which accurate data are 
available. E~igible jurisd!ctions as defined in section 402 (a.) (4) 
~a~y not receIve ~n allocatIOn b.ase.d upon the popUlation of eligible 
CItIes and co~~tIes as defined III section 402(a) (2), (3), and (5) 
1J!lless such CItIes and counties pal'tlcipate in activities under this 
tItle as part of a combination of units of local government as 
d~fi~ed in .section 402 (a) (4). ~n determining allocations for the 
elIgIble un.It.s as defined I~ ~ecb~n ~02 ~ a ~ , an aggregate allocation 
may be utIlIzed where elIgIble )Ul'IsdlCtIOns as defined in section 
402 (a) combine to meet the population requirements of section 
402(a) (4). 

.['.' ( 5) 'f~e amount made a vai labl e ,Pu!'8uant to paragraph (3) to 
elIgIble umts of local government wIthm each State, as defined in 
s~ction 402(a) (5), and to eligible jurisdictions, as defined in sec
tIOn 402 ( a) (2), (3), or (5) w llich choose not to combine pursuant 
to section 402 (a) ( 4-) and choose not, to exercise the ,Vowers of 
s~"ction 402 ( c), shall be reserved and set aside in a special discre
tIOnary fund for use by the ('ouncil pursuant to section 402 of 
this title, in making grants (ill addition to any other grants 
which may be made under this title t.o the same entities or for the 
same purposes) to such units of local government or combina
tions thereof. The council shall alJocate such funds among such 
local units of government or combinations thereof which make 
application pursuant to section 403 of this title, according to the 
criteria of this title and on the terms and conditions established 
hy such council at its discretion. If in a particular State, there are 
no eligible units of local government, as defined in section 402 (a) 
(2), (3), or (4)? of this part, the amount otherwise reserved and 
set aside in the special discretionary fund shall consist of the 
entire am~unt ~ade available to local units of government, pur
suant to tIllS sectIOn. 

1[" (b) At the request of the State legisJature while in session or a 
body designated to act while the legislature is not in session, general 
goals, priorities, and policies of the ('onncil shall be submitted to the 
legislature for an advisory review prior to its implementation by the 
council. In this review the general crhnlnal justice goals, priorities, 
and policies that have been developed pursuant to this part shall be 
considered. If the legislature or t,he int.erim body has not reviewed 
such matters forty-five days after reeeipt, such matters shall then be 
deemed reviewed. 

[" (c) No award of funds that are allocated to the States, units of 
local government, or combinations thereof under this part shall be 
made with respect to a program other than a program contained in an 
approved application. 

[" ( d) If the Administration determines, on the basis of information 
available to it during any fiscal year, that a portion of the funds 
allocated to a State, unit of local government, or combination thereof 
for that fiscal year will not be required, or that the State, unit of loeal 
government, or combi~ation thereof ~ill be unable to qualify or receive 
funds under the reqUIrements of tIns part, such funds shall be avail
able for l'f'allocation to the States, or other units of local government 
and combinations thereof within such State, as the Administration 

i 
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may determine in its discretion, but all States shall be considered 
equally for reallocated funds. 

[" ( e) A State maya ward funds from the State allocation to private 
nonprofit organizations. Eligible jurisdictions as defined in section 
402(a) (2) through (5) may utilize the services of private nonprofit 
organizations for purposes consistent with this title. 

["(£) In order to receive formula grants under the Juvenile Justice 
a.nd Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, as amended, a State shall 
submit a plan for carrying out the purposes of that Act in accordance 
with the provisions of this title and section 223 of that Act. Such plan 
may at the direction of the Administrator be incorporated into the 
State application to be submitted under this part. 

[" (g) Eligible jurisdictions which choose to utilize regional plan
ning units may utilize the boundaries and organization of existing 
general purpose Tegional planning bodies within the State.] 

"PART V-NATIONAL PRIORITY IMPLEMENTATION AND REPLICATION 

PROGRAMS 

"PURPOSE 

"SEC. 401. It is the purpose of this purt to provide financial assist
ance to States, units of go,vemment, public and private nonprofit O1'ga
nizations, and neighborhood and community-ba.r~ed gro'ups to replicate 
programs and projects which have been proven sucoesstul in address
ing national crime priorities and the functioning of ,'lustice systems. 
Finanoial awards shall be 'ffUlde to encourage local institutionalization 
of the program or project. 

"FEDERAl. SHARE 

"SEC. 402. (a.) Financial afward8 under this pa'rt shall be made for a 
period of up to four years. The Federal share of project or p'l'ogram 
costs for grants of specified duration shall be in accordance with the 
followin,q formula: 

"(1) Four year grants-not to eroceed.90 per centum in the first 
year, 75 per centum in the second year, 50 per centum in the third 
year, and 25 per centum in the f(Y'J,rtn year. 

"(2) Three year grants-not to eroceed 75 per centum in the first 
year, 50 per centum in the second year, and 25 per centum in th e 
third year. 

"(3) T1.,oO year grants-not to eroceed 50 per centum in tlLe first 
year, and 25 per oentum in the second 1lear. 

" (4-) One year grant-not to erooeed 50 per centum. 

"USES 

"SEC. 40-1. (a) The /)i1'Potor of t71(', Office of ,hudlre A8,ststance i8 
authorized to make grants pro'ciding assistance to hnplement pro-

.. 
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graflrLS and projeots that address critical problems of violent and 
serious offenses and ~()hich 7J'f'Og?'a,17M are cedified by the Director as 
havin.g proven a success on the ba8is of ob,iective, empirical, or statw
tioal infO?~'7nation 01' evaluation in aceonZa-nce with cTite1'ia developed 
by the Office of Justice Assistance. J n making grants under this part, 
tlte Direot01' shall consider geograp7dc distribution in order to benefit 
all section.s of the count1'Y. The Direotor shall give priority to pro
gra'lns and projects that-

" (1) provide oommunity and neighborhood programs that en
able citizens and lJoliGe to unde?,taJce initiatives to p7"-event and con.
trol neighb01'hood Grime j 

"(2) dW'l'U,pt illicit C01n17wrce in stolen qoods and property / 
"(3) oombat a1'8onj 
" (4) eft'ectively investigate and bring to trial white-colla'!' crime, 

orqanized ai'm,e, public co'r1'ul)tion Cri'lMS, and fraud agail1J3t the 
Government j 

"(5) identify and process ~vithin justioe systems persons with 
a hwtory of Se'l-1-011,.8 cri'l77,inal conduot j 

"( 6) develop and i'lnplenwnt p1'og1'a,'1I?r8 1.ohich 7J'i'ovide assistance 
(other than compensation) to jurors, witnesses, and victims of 
crimej 

"(7) p'J'o1.,'ide alte'l"1w..ti'l'es to 7)1'etfrial detention, jail, and p'I'isDn 
101' persons ?.vlw 1)ose no dange1? to the c01n1nunity / 

" (8) lJ7'o1..)ide p'l'ograms 'which identify and 171,.8et the needs of 
drug-dependenlt offender's; 

"(9) 1J1'ovide l)f'og'l~'am~s 1.,ohich alleviate p'f"l80n and jail ove'l'
crowding/ 

"(10) lJ'1'ovide t1'aining, 1/"wnage'l1wnt, and technical assistance 
to justice pe'l'8onnel j 

(11) JJ7'ovide assistance for the development and operation of 
justice infoT17wtion, syste'l?M, inoluding managemen.t information 
sy8fP'II7s I· 

"(12) provide programs 'which address the problem of serious 
and violent Oll'f11S(3S comm.itted by ,?uveniles / 

"( 1S) 7j ?YJ/lidp- J)'l'ogT'wms fwhirh a({(hess offenses committed 
against the elderly j 

"(14) (:oordhlatc the acth'ltlr'8 of CO'ln7)onents of the cri'lrl-inal 
justice 8Jjstf.''ln; and 

"(1f)) 7n o/'ldiny J)]'ogrmns to 87)('(>(1 tIlt' t'l'7.a1 of cl'iminal case8, 
'1'el07'm 8('nt('ntin,q TJ7"actir:('8 and Pl'O (;pdw'es , impr'01!(, the effi
ciency of the ju'J'Y system, and improve the processing of cases in-
1·0rl'i.ng tlip, mlnltally in('()7}7 j>et()?1! mid j)7('a.r.; of 171p.ntn7 'incapa.city. 

"( b) The /)i'l'ector of the Office of ,Justice Assistance slwll annually 
e8tablish f'ltnding priorities and selection criterria for assistanoe after 
first providing notice and an opport'ltnity for public commwnt. In es
tablishing suoh priotit·ies and criteria, the /)i'/'ector shall specify the 
amount of asshdanre available for each national lJriority initiaUve 
selected f01' 'replication7.lsing Fede'l'al assistance. 

"(c) The Nationa.l Institute of J'ustioe shall be responsible for 
objeotively evaluating all projects funded under this part. 
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"APPLICATIONS 

"SEC. 404. (a ) No grant may be made pu.rsuant fO this part 'ttnl~s8 
an application has been submitted to the p~rect~r ~n accordance 'tLnth 
criteria establi8hed by the Office of JU8twe Ass~stan~e. A'l.oards s~all 
be given to those applioants that most clearly sat'wfy the .fund~r:g 
priorities and 8election criteria as e8tabli8hed by the Offioe of Justwe 
Assistance. . 

"(b) Appliratio'rl.1S must inolude a commitment and ev~dence of 
ability to fulfill the applicant's sha1'e of project or program ~08ts over 
the terrl1J of the grant by oash 1natoh and evidence a oomm~tment to 
continuing the project 01' program beyond the term of the gra'l1;t. 

"( c) At least 30 per centum of the i'unds reserved and ~et ~s~de for 
this part shall be allooated to private nonprofit organ~zatwns .and 
neighborhood and community-based groups for the purposes spec~fied 
in this part.". 

["PART E-NATIONAL PRIORITY GRANTS 

["PURPOSE 

["SEC. 501. It is the purpos~ of this paFt, through the provision of 
additional Federal financial aId and asslstance, to encour.age States 
and units of local governme~1t to carry Oll.t programs ivh.lCh, on t~e 
basis of research demonstratIon, or evaluatIOns by the NatIonal In~tl
tute of Justice, Bureau of Justice Statistics, Law Enforeenwnt ASSIst
ance Administration, State or l<?cal governm~nts, or other Federal, 
State, local, or private organizations or agenCIes, have been shown to 
meet the criteria of section 503 (a) . 

["PERCENTAGE OF APPROPRIATION FOR NATIONAL PRIORITY GRANT 

PROGRAJrI 

["SEC. 502. Of the total amount appropriated for parts D,. E, and F, 
in any fiscal year 10 per centum shall be r~served and set as.ld.e pur~u
ant to this part ~s funding incentive~ for \l~e. by the AdmIm:tr~tlOn 
in making national priority grants (m addItion to a~J: othel gla1ts 
which may br. made under this title to the same enbtIes or. for. t 1e 
same purpose) to States, units of local government, and combmatlOns 
of such units. 

["PROCEDURE FOR DESIGNATING NATIONAL PRIORITY PROGRAMS 

["S 503 (a) The Director of the Office of ,J nstice Assistance, 
Resea:cl~, ami Statistics and the Adminis~ra~or of the I~a.\l," Enfor~!
ment Assistance Administration shall p~l'1ochcal}y and ]oIlltl~' de~Ih
nate national priority programs and proJects wInch thl'Oll~l:,le~c~uc ~ 
demonstration, or evaluation have been shown to ~)e .eff('c~n L.01 mno 
vativ('. and to have a likely beneficial impact on cl'll~lmal1U~tIce.Sdlch 
national priorities may include programs and p~·O]<'~ts deSIgnate td 
im rove the comprehensive planning and coord.IllatIOn of Sta~e an 
loc~l criminal justice activiti<,.s. r!·iol'ities ('sta~hsh<,d ~mdel" th~s ~l1bd 
section shaH be considered l?r~ol"lbes f~)l·. a pel"lod of tune detel mhe 
by such Director and AdmIl1lstrator )omtly but not to exceed tree 
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years f~om the time of such determination ~xcept in cases of recipients 
for whICh State or local budgetary restraInts prevent assumption of 
costs of priority projects. Such priorities shall be designated accord
ing to such criteria, and on such terms and conditions, as such Director 
and such Administrator jointly may determine. 

[" (b) Such I?irector aI~d such Adm~nistrator shall jointly annually 
r!3Ql!est the NatIOnal Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Sta
tIStiCS, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, State and 
local governments, and other appropriate public and private agencies 
to suggest nati.o~al priority p~o~rams and projects. Such DIre.ctor 
and such Adnlll1lstrator shall ]omtly then, pursuant to regulations 
such Director and such Administrator jointly promulgate annually, 
publish proposed national priority programs and projects pursuant to 
this part and invite and encourage public comment concerninO" such 
pyiorities. Such priority programs and projects shall not be be8tab
hshed or modified until such Director and such Administrator jointly 
have provided at least sixty days advance notice for public comment 
and shall encourage and invite recommendations and opinion concern
ing such priorities from appropriate agencies and officials of Stat.e and 
umts of local government. After considering anv comments submitted 
during such period of time, such Director and such Administrator 
jointly shall establish priority programs and projects for thnt vear 
(and determine whether existing priority programs and proj'ects 
should be modified). Such Director and such Administrator shall 
jointly publish in the Federal Register the priority programs and 
projects established pursuant to this part prior to the beginning of 
fiscal year 1981 and each fiscal year thereafter for which appropria
tions win be available to carry out the program. In the event of a dis
agreement by such Director and snch Administrator as to the exercise 
of joint functions under this section, the Attorney General shall re
solve such disagreement. 

"APPLICATION REQIDREMENTS 

["SEC. 504. (a) No grant may be made pursuant to this part unless 
an application has been submitted to the Administration in which the 
applicant-

[" (1) identifies the priority program to be funded and de
scribes how fllnds allocated pursuant to this part and pursuant 
to part D will be expended to carry out the priOl·itv program; 

[a (2) describes specifically whut. percentage of funds allocated 
for the upcoming year pursuant to part D will be spent on prior
ity programs and projects pursuant to this part; 

[" (3! describes specifically the priority programs and projects 
for whIch funds are to be allocated pursuant to part D for the 
upcoming fiscal year; 

"( 4) describes what percentage of part D fund::; were expended 
on national priority projects during the preeeding fiscal year; 
and 

[" (5) de~cribes specifically the priority programs and proj
ects for whIch funds \yere allocated pnrsnant to part D during 
the preceding fiscal year and the amount of such allocation. 
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[" (b) Each applicant for funds und,er this part sh~n ce~ify that its 
program. or project m~ets a~l the reqUI~em~nts, of thIS sectIOn, that all 
the information contamed m the applIcatIon IS correct, and that the 
applicant will comply with all the p~ovis~ons of this title an~ all other 
applicable Federal laws. Such certIficatIOn shall be made In a form 
acceptable to the Administration., ' . , 

[" (c) Each application must be submlt~ed fO,r reVIew to the crIm~-
nal justice council in whose State the applIcant IS,I~cate~. The counCIl 
shall have thirty days to comx;nent to the Admmlst~atIOn upon the 
application. Any recommendatIOn shall be accompanIed by support-
ing" rationale. "h . 

[" ( d) States and units o~ lo~al government may utI~lZe t e ~~rvlC~s 
of priv'ate nonprofit organIzatIOns for purposes consIstent WIth thIS 
part. 

["OlUTERIA FOR AWARD 

["SEC, 505. (a) The ~dministration shall, after appropriate consul
tation with representatIves of State and loc~l g~vernments and repre
sentatives of the various components of t~le JustIce syst,em at al.1 leve!s 
of government establish reasonable reqUIrements consIstent WIth thIS 
part for the a ~ard of national priority Rrants" Procedures for aw~rdR 
of national priority grants shall be publIshed, m the Fede:al Re~Ister 
and no national prIOrity gra.nt shall be made In a mann~r .mconsIstent 
wit!l these procedures, The Admin~s~rati~n ~n ~e~ermmmg ~hether 
to award a priority gran~ to, an elIgIble JurIsdICtIon ~h~ll 1!.!ve. cO,n~ 
sideration to the crlmmal JustIce needs and e:ffor~s of elIgIble Jurlsdic 
tions, to the need for continuing programs whIch would not other
wise be continued because of the lack of adequate part D funds, and 
to the degree to which an eligible jurisdiction has expended ?r pro
poses to expend funds from part D or other sources of fund~, mclud
ing other Federal gran~s, for I?ri?rity programs and proJe~t8, ~o 
jurisdiction shall be demed a prIOrIty grant solely on the baSIS of ItS 
population. , 

[" (b) Grants under this part may be made In an amo~nt equal to,50 
per centum of the cost of the priOl:ity program or proJect for .whICh 
such grant is made except allocatIOns made pursuant to sectIOn 45 
(a) (2), which may be made in an amount egu!LI to 100 per centum 
of the cost of the funded program. The remammg; costs maJ be p.ro
vided from part D funds or from any oth~r ,sour?e ~f ~UIl:ds, mcludmg 
other Federal grants, ayailable t.o the e~IgIble JurlsdlCtIO~, ~he Ad
ministration may provIde techm?al aSSIstance ,to any, prIOrIty pro
gram or project funded under thIS part. Techmcal aSSIstance so p~o
vided may be funded in an amount equal to 100 per centum of Its 
cost from funds set aside pursuant to this part. " 

[" (c) Amounts reserved and set aside pursuant to thIS part. 11,1 any 
fiscal year, but not used in such ~ear, ~ay be used ~Y t,he Admmlstra
tion to provide additional finanCIal aSSIstance to prIOrIty progr~m~ or 
projects of demonstrated effectiven~ss in i~proving th~ functIOnmg 
of the criminal justice system, notwlthstandmg the provISIOns of sub-
section (b). . ' I ' cl d 't [" ( d) The Administration may provIde financIa ~IL an aSSlS ance 
to programs or projects under this part for a perIOd not to exceed 
three years. Grants made pursuant to this part may be extended or 
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renewed by the Administration for an additional period of up to two 
years if an evaluation of the program or project indicates that it has 
been effective in achieving the stated goals or offers the potential for 
improving the functioning of the criminal justice system. A recipient 
shall assume the cost of any program assisted under this part after 
the period of Federal assistance unless the Administrator determines 
that the recipient is unable to assume such cost becltuse of State or 
local budgetary restraints. The Administration shall assure that the 
problems and needs of all 'Of the States are taken into 'account in 
distributing funds for this part among the States.] 

"PART [F] E-DISCRETIONARY GRANTS 

"PURPOSE 

·["SEC. 601. It is the purpose of this part, through the provision of 
additional Federal financial assistance, to encourage States, units of 
local government, combinations of such units, or private nonprofit 
organizations to--

'[" (1) undertake programs and projects, including educational 
programs, to improve fmd strengthen the criminal justice system; 

'[" (2) improve the com prehensi ve planning and coordination of 
State and local criminal justice activities especially coordination 
between city and county jurisdictions; 

'[" (3) provide for the equitable distribution of funds under this 
title among all segments and components of the criminal justice 
system; 

'[" (4) develop and implement programs and projects to redirect 
resources so as to improve and expand the capacity of States and 
units of local government and combinations of such units, to 
detect, investigate, prosecute, and otherwise combat and prevent 
white-collar crime and public corruption, to improve and expand 
cooperation amon~ the Federal Government, States, and units of 
local government m order to enhance the overall criminal justice 
system response to white-collar crime and public corruption, and 
to foster the creation and implem(-,utation of a comprehensive 
national strategy to prevent and combat white-collar crime and 
public corruption; 

[" (5) to support modernization and improvement of State and 
local court and corrections systems and programs; 

'[" (6) to support organized crime programs, programs to pre
vent and reduce crime in public OJ' private places and programs 
which are designed to disrupt illicit commerce in stolen goods and 
property; and 
[" (7) to support community and neighborhood anticrime 

effOrts. 

r'PERCENTAGE OF APPROPRIATION FOR DISORETIONARY GR..<\.NT PROGRAM: 

, ["SEC. 602. Of the total a mount appropriated for parts D, E, and F 
In any fiscal year 10 per centum shall be reserved and set aside pur
sU,a~t to ~his ,part iI?- a special d,iscreti?J~ary fund for use by the Ad
mInIstratIOn m malnng grants (m addltIOll to any other grants which 
may be made under tlus title to the same entities or for the same pur-
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poses) to States, units of local government, combinations of such units, 
or private nonprofit organizations, for the purposes set forth in section 
601 of this title. The Administrator' shall assure that funds allocated 
under this subsection to private nonprofit organizations shall be used 
for the purpose of developing and conducting programs and projects 
which would not otherwise be undertaken pursuant to this title in
cluding programs and projects-

'["(1) to stimulate and encourage the improvement of justice 
and the modernization of State court operations by means of 
financial assistance to national nonprofit organizations operating 
in conjunction with and serving the judicial branches of State 
governments; 

[" (2) to provide national education and training programs for 
State and local prosecutors, defense personnel, judges and judi
cial personnel, and to disseminate and demonstrate new legal 
developments and methods by means of teaching, special projects, 
practice, and the publication of manual~ and materia1s to improve 
the administration of criminal justice. Organizations supported 
under this paragraph shall assist Sta.te and local agencies in the 
education and training of personnel on a State and regional basis; 

["(3) to support community and neighborhood anticrime pro
grams; 

" (4) to stimulate, improve, and support vict~ m -witness assist
ance programs; and 

["(5) to improve the administration of justice by encouraging 
and supporting the development\ dissemination, implementation, 
evaluation, and revision of criminal justice standards and guide
lines. 

["PROCEDURE FOR ESTABLISHING DISCRETIONARY PROGRAMS 

["SEC. 603. (a) The Director of the Office of .Justice Assistance, 
Research, and Statistics and the Administrator of the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration shall periodically and jointly estab
lish discretionary programs and projects for financial assistance 
under this part. Such programs and projects shall be considered 
priorities for a period of time not to exceed three years from the time of 
such determination. 

'[" (b) Such Director and such Administrator shall jointly annually 
request the Nationa1 Insti.tute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, State 
and local governments, and other appropriate public and private 
agencies to suggest discretionary programs and projects. Such Direc
tor and such Administrator shall jointly then, pursuant to regula
tions, annually publish the proposed priorities pursuant to this part 
and invite and encourage public comment coneerning such priorities. 
Priorities shall not be established or modified until such Director and 
such Administrator jointly have provided at least sixty-days advance 
notice for such public comment and such Director and such Adminis
trator jointly sha11 encourage and invite recommendations and opin
ion concerning such priorities from appropriate agencies and officials 
of State and units of local government. After considering any com-
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m~nts submitted during such period ft". 
WIth appropriate agencies and offici· 1 ~ms and aiter e:onsultation 
government, such Director and. a s 0 .tU:te and umts of local 
determil~e whether existing establi~l~~~ ~?n:.lI~lstrator jointly ~hall 
Such DIrector and SUCll Ad . . t' pllolltIes should be modIfied 
F d I' 1111111S rator shall J' oi tl bJ" h . . e era RegIster the priorities est bl' 1 I' n y pu. IS III the 
to the ?eginning of fiscal year l;SllS 1~ pursuant to thIS part prior 
for whIch appropriations will b ·fIbl each fiscal year thereafter 

e aval a e to carry out the program. 

"PART E-DISCRETIONARY GRANTS 

"PURPOSE 

"SEC. 501. The pUl'pose of tId ,t ' , 
ass'l8tance to States units of l s ~G1 ~s to prom,de additionaZ Federal 
units, public and p;ivate non;:~l'::.el'rIJJ?U3n~, c~1nbinati~ns of such 
and con1JJnunity-ba.sed groups f01' the gan1.2at'lOfn.s, and nezghborhood 

" (1) undertaking educational";,;/do:es ~ -. 
tice systems personnel' rmn~ng p1'ogram,s for jU8-

"(2) 'd' J "rom ~nfl t,echn-ical assistance directly to-
di,/A) ~emphu:nfs of asS'l8tance under part D 01' to the jWlis 
a1:d W11..s ~n w 'to/t; such programs and pro/ects are undertaken: 

J 

" 

. "(leB ) juris;lictwns that wish to l'eplwate national . 't 
~mp mentatwn programs b t ' . prlO'l"b y 
de?' part D . and u are not 'recezvzng (J,8sistcunce un-

"(3) . J natwnal demonstration WI'og h' 1..' • 
ous research 01' ex erie r' rauns 10 UJII" 2n vww of previ-
ing, evaluation a'fuz r:;~~ are l;ke~ to prove successful after test
from othe?' soul~ces 1nen a are not likely to be fwr...ded 

" (4.) The N atio~ bMt,itute of J t' h II 
objectively evaluating all proJ'e ,t fU8. ",;edsu;nda be r~sponsible for 

c s U1we 61' thUJ part. 

PERCENTAGE OF APPROPRIATION FOR DISCRETIONARY GRANT PROGRAM 

"SEC. 502. Of the total anwunt . 
filwal year- . appropnated for this part in any 

" (1) 50 pel' centum shall b' d . 
in a special discretiona f ~ 1feserve and set a8'lde for this part 
sistance in 11wking graitts ~o c 01' U8e by the Office of Justice As
p~~'agraphs (1) and (2) of secti:;:toF:t tlw purrposes specified in 

(2) 50 per' centum shall b d . 
in a special di8cretiona1",!! f";:;fjr.ve ant set aszde f01' this part 
A ssistarwein nwJcin rants to or U8e y t ~e Office of .1U8twe 
parag1'aph (3) of se!t!/m 501' carry out the purpose specified in 

"(3) the Federal portion J f 
may be made in amounts u ~o any grants made under this part 
p1'ogram 0'1' project. and p 100 per centum of the costs of the 

" (4) at least 30 per centum, 0 f th f ul. 
f01' thi8 part shall be allo~ated teo' 'U1 s reserved and set aside 
and neighb01'hood and communi~ pnva.te nonprofit organizations 
specified in this part. y-based groups for the PU1'pose8 

i 
j 

1 
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"PROCEDURE FOR ESTABLISHING FUNDING AND SELECTION CRITERIA 

"SEC. 503. The Direotor of the Offioe of Justioe Assistanoe shttll 
annually establish funding priorities and seleotion o'riteria f01' assist
anoe after first p'J'oviding notioe and an opportunity for publio OO1n
?nent.". 

"APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS 

"SEC. [604.] 504. (a ) No grant may be made pursuant to this part 
unless an application has been submitted to the [Administration] 
Offioe of Justioe Assistanoe in 'whioh the appUoant-

, " (1) sets forth a program or proj ect which is eligible for fund
lllg pursuant to this part; 

"(2) describes the. services to be provided, performance goals 
and the manner in which the program is to be carried out· 

"~3) ~escribes the method to be used to evaluate the progrdm or 
proJec~ In order to determine its impact and effectiveness in 
achIev~ng the stated goals and agrees to conduct such evaluation 
accord!n~ to, the procedures and terms established by the 
[~,dnl1~Ist~atIOn], 0tfi~e of J1f8UO(? Assistanoe,. 

(4) llldlCate~, If It IS a prIvate nonprofit organization: that it 
has cOI~sulted wIth UJppropriate agencies and officials of the State 
and. Ulllts of local government to be affected by the program and 
proJect. 

"(b) Each applicant for funds und~r this part shall certify that its 
pro~ram or proJect meets all the reqUIrements of this section that all 
the I!lforma~ion contain~d in the application is correct, and't.hat the 
appl!cant WIn comply wIth all the provisions of this title and all other 
applIcable Federal laws, Such certification shall be made in a form 
acceptable to the [Administration] Offioe of Justioe Assistanoe. 

CRrrERIA FOR A'VARD 

"SE? ~605.l505 .. The [Administration] Offioe of J'l.lstice Assistance 
shall, III !t? chs~retIOn a~1d accor~ing to the criteria and on the terms 
an~ condItIons It determllles conSIstent with this part, provide financial 
assIsta!lc~ ~o those programs or pr?jects which most clearly satisfy 
the prIOrItIes estab~lshed under sectl(~n, 603, In providing such assist
a!lce pursuant to t]~lS part, the [AdmI,lllstration] Office of JU8tioe As
.<:zstan?e ,shal~ co~sIder whether certam segments and components of 
tho crmll~al Jl~stIce syste!l1 have rccciY<:!d a disproportionate allocation 
of fi~a.nclal aId a~d a~slstance pu)'suant to other par'ts of t.his title, 
and, If such a findmg IS made, shan assum t.he flllldin(T of such othl'1' 
?egm~n,ts and cO.mponents of the, criminal justiN) syst('7n as to cOlTed·. 
l11eql~ltres r('snltl1l~ from s11ch dlspropol'tionate allocations, [F('d(,J"al 
fnndmg under thlS, pa!,t n~ay be 11p to 100 pel' c('nhlll1 I>f tlH' cost. of 
the progr~m:] In .dlstnbutmg funds 11nd('r this pal't among the Stat('s, 
the [AfIn11l11stratlOn] ()ff1r:r: of .!U8tir.'('. A88itdan('('. sha 11 assure that the 
prohl('ll1s and n('('ds of nll of tIl(' Statc~s nre takpn into lH'C'Oll11t ancl shall 
fu~d ~0~1e Pl:0~.r~l~1: ,and Pl'oj~('ts r('sponsi\"(~ to,[(,H('h t.ype of sedion 
·W"" ehglllle ,Jullschc.hon,] tll~'l'l' 11('('(18, In ?71akm(f (({'ant.'; ·under tlLil? 
part, tIl(! nn,(lr:t011 81w17 ('0118 'df?1' gr:o[!'I'apldc d18t?'ib7ltion h1. ordr:r to 
benefit al1seotwn8 of the oountry. 
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"PERIOD FOR AWARD 

"SEC, [606.] 506. Th~ [A,dministra~ion] Office of Justice ./~8:gt.~t
once may provide financ.m,l aId and aSSIstance to programs ?r p~ o]ects 
under this pa.rt for a perIOd not to exceed three years. GIants n~a~l~ 
pursuant to this 1?~rt may "?e extended or rene.w~d by the Achm11ls-
tr!1tion for an adclit.lOnal perIOd of up to two yeals ;f-, , ' 

"(1) an evaluation of the program. or proJect llldIcates that It 
has been effective in achieving t~e ,stated goals .or, offers t,lw 
potential for improving the functIonmg of the crlmmal JustIce 
system; and ' . 

"(2) the State, unit of local go"yeI'l~ment, ,or. comb~natlOn 
thereof and private nonprofit orgalllzatIOns WIthIn ,whlCh the 

rogram or project has' been conducted agrees to prOVIde at least 
~ne-half of the total cost of such program or project from part ~ 
fund; or from any other ~o~U'ce.of ,fu1.ld~, includi~g other F('del'a 
O"rants available to the elIgIble JUl'ls(hctl~:m, Fundmg for the m,~n
~geme;lt and the administration of natIOnal !lonprofit .orga1ll1a-
tions under section [602 (1)] 5qB of this part IS not subJect to t 1(' 

funding limitations of tIllS sectIOn. 

"PART [G] F-TRAINING AND :MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 

"PURPOSE 

"S [701] 001. It is the I)urpose of this part. t.o provide 1~01' ana 
EC, . ltd 'sonnel prar-encourage training, manpower deve opmen, ,~n ~ew 'per ' . 

tices for the purpose of improving the cl'lmmal JustIce system, 

"TRAINING FOR pnoSEOUTING ATTORNJojYS 

"Sl~C. [702,] 60B, (a) The ,[Adminstration] Office is au~horize(l ~o ('~-. 
tablish and support a training progra)~l for prosecut~ng a~t 01'11(~' ~ 
from State and local agencies engaged 111 the prOSe?utIOn 0 ".11 e 
collar and orO"anized crime. The program shaH be deSIgned to dc\ clop 
new or impr~ved approaches, techniq?~s., syste)~1S, l11i1l:uals, l]n~l c!~(1 
vices to strengthen prosecutive capabIlItIeS agall1st w ute-co al [\ 
ol'O"aniz('c1 crime. , , ,1' 0"' 

~ (b) 'Vhile participating in the traI,m.ng program or trave 11~M :l~ 
conn('ction with participat.ion in the trammg program, l~tate !tIn 1 ( . O("C~ , 

b 1] 1 t 1 "l)enscs and a per Clem a 0\\ an (. 
personnel may e a owec r~ve ex "(, ~7' f title 5 1'nit('(l 
in the same manner as prescrIbed Ul~der se?tIon .) ~,) 0 I ) G " (' It 
Stat('s Codc, for persons employec1ll1tcl'l1llttently 111 t 1C Jovell1ll1 ] . 

Service. , . d ] 1 ' 1 nder this S('(~-
"(c) The ('ost of tl'a1l1mg State an oca ,PCIsonn(' u . '", " 

tion shall be provided out of funds ap,Pl:oprIated to the [Admlll\' tl .\. 
tion] ()ffi:N~ fo!' the pllrposp of such tram mg. 

"TRAINING STATE AND LOCAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE PERSONNEL 

"SF(' [70:L] aD,], (a) The [Aclministl'ati<,m] Offi(:(~ is. an~:\lOl:,i~('(,l~ 
· . ,', (i) to assist. in conducting local, regIOnal, or nnt,lO~'l f' ~1I1~t~ 
programs for the training of State and local crlmll1a JUs lel 
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personnel, including but not limited to those engaged in the 
investigation of crime and apprehension of criminals, commu
nity relations, the prosecution, defense, or adjudication of those 
charged wit.h crime. corrections. rehflbilitation. probation, and 
parole of offenders. Such training activities shalfbe designed to 
supplement and improve rather than supplant the traiJling ac
tivities of the State and units of local government and shall not 
duplicate the training activities of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation. ",Vhile participating in the training program or traveling 
in connection with pal'ticipation in the training program, State 
and local personnel may be allowed travel expenses and a per rliem 
allowance in the same manner as prescribed under section 5703 
of title 5, United States Code, for persons employed intermit
tently in the Government service; 

"(2) to curry out a program of planning, development, dem
onstration, and evaluation of training programs for State and 
local criminal justice personnel; 

"(3) to assist in conducting programs relating to recruitment, 
selection. placement, and career rlevelopment practices of State 
and local law enforcement and criminal justice personnel. anrl to 
assist State and local governments in planning manpower pro
grams for criminal justice; and 

"( 4) to carry out a program of planning, development. demon
strati?n, and evaluation of l'ecruitment ~ selection~ and placenwnt 
practIces: 

"(b) (1) The amount of a grant or contract uncler this section may 
be up to 100 per centum of the total cost of a program. but the total 
financial support may not exceed 80 per centum of the total oprrat
ing budget of any funded institutions or programs. 

"(2) Institutions funrled unrler this section shall assuJ'(, thnt to th{' 
maximum extent fE'asible efforts shall b(' marle to incr('as{' t hr non
Federal share of the total operatin~ budgets of such institutions or 
programs with the objective of b('coming S(,lf-sllstaining. 

"(3) To the greatest extent possible funds appropriatE'd fol' the 
purposes of this section shall not. be utilizerl to provide nE'r diem or 
subsistence for State and local officials receiving such training. 

"FBI TRAINING OF STATE AND LOCAL CRIl\nXAI" JUSTICE PERSOXXEL 

"(SEC. [704.] GO!;. (a) The Director of tIl(' Fed(,l'al Bureau of Inv('s
tigation is authori~wd to-

"(1) establish and conduct trnining programs at thr FNlrl'al 
Bureau of Investigation National Academy at. Quantico, Yil'
ginia, to provide, at the requ('st of a Stat{' or unit, of locn I gOV
ernment. trainin~ for State and local criminal iustic(' lwrsonn{'l : 

"(2) develop new or improved approachE's. teclmiqu{'s. systrms. 
e9uipment, and devices to improve and strengthen cl'iniillal jus
tICE'; and 

"(3) assist in eondnct.in~. at the requ{'st. of a Stat{' or nnit of 
local goyernm<>nt. local and regional training programs for the 
training of State and local criminal justice pr:rsonnel ('ngagrd in 
the inv('stigation of cl'imr and tIl(' apPI'('lwllsion of ('rimillltls. Rllch 
training shall be provided only for persons actnally emp]oyC'd 
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af; State police 01' hiO'hway pat' I I' 
ernment, sheriffs, and their d 10 t'po Ice dof a unit of local gov
State or unit may nominate f~~u Ie~, an . o~her pe,rsons as the 
sons are actually employed as olohce ~rammg whIle such per-

"(b) In the exercise of the functio cers 0 such Sta.te or unit. 
under this section the Director of th F' ~ow~r~ and dutIes established 
shall be under the general authorit e f tehra A ureau of Investigation 

y 0 e ttorney General. 

" CRUHN AI. JUSTICE EDUCATION PROGRAM 

"SEC. [705.] 605 (a) Pursuant t th ... 
and (c), ~he [Adn;inistration] Of/i~· . e Pl~hIs~ons of subsections (b) 
consultatIOn with the Commission. e l~ Ed orI~ed, after appropriate 
gmms of academic educational assi~t 0 

t uc.atIOn, to carry out pro-
criminal J'ustice < , • ance 0 Improve and strenothen 
"(b' . b 

) The [Administration] Offi' l' 
tracts to make, and make payments ~e ~s ~~~t l~l'lzed to ,enter into con-
for loans, not exceeding $2 2'00 per a 0Jns ~ utIo~s of hIgher education 
sons enrolled on a fulJ-tiJ~e b lS' . ,ca emlC yeal to any person, to per
grams approved by the [Admi~i~11~~,undergraduate or graduate pro
or ceItiJicates in areas directly re]at (d ~on]pfl!ce t~1d l~ading to degrees 
per~ons employed in criminal 'u's~i 0 cl.l11Una J~lstIce or. suitable for 
polIce or c?I'l'ectional personnel ~f S~et WIt!l SI?ecIaI conSIderation to 
on ~cademlC leave to ('arn such deO'ree: ~~ 01 ,l1.mts of local government 
aSSIsted under this sn b<;:ectl'on <:::IJ bJ1 b I CdeI tIficates. Loans to persons 
t ' 1 .'.. '- la e ma e on Sl 1 t, d ' Ions as t 1(\ [Admmistration] Offire 1]', ~c 1 . elms an condl-
pJ'ograms may determinf' exce)t tl an( t 1e ll1stItHtlOn offering such 
Joan, pIns intpI'Pst c.'llnll ·l·)(,· I 1 1laf~ the total amount of any such 

' , • .-, (l cal'ce ('( 01' se ' " . f 11' ' 01' rmploy('o of a CrimJ'lla1)' t'· . ,I \ J( e as a 11 -tllne officer 
f tl ' ( llSJCe aO'ency at th ,t f ')~ o 1e total amollnt of sHch I r . " < e I a e 0 "'-It) 1)('}' centum 

of sll('h sen'ic(' or its r 'Hiyal ~a;l p ns 1l1teJ'('st for {'ach cOlllpl{'te year 
1'<'g'lIlations of the [~\dl~ini;,tl~ant]' Of]sIOlcf/ih s('rvJCe, as d('t(,l'mined Hilder 

"( ) '1'1 [ \. ,") ( ,on. ce 
c W i dmmistJ ation] 0f!ir:e '" . ] , 

i l'HctS to JWtke and to lI1al'(, I)a~' 1 t' t' l~ all,t 1O~'lzed to {'nter into con-
f t " ( \., (J n en s 0 lI1stJ t t fl' 1 or mtlOn. books anci fens 1101' .' l' '<1. n IOns 0 11,2,' 1C'r education 
$-100 ' ~ " , . ('XC('('( In 0' ~')10 p' 1" 

. ,pC'r S(,Ill('St('1' fol' anv l)('I'SOl1 f ' ~', "-J' el acue ('1111C f/llaJ't(,l' or 
Cl'lmma~ justice a~('ncy enl'oJl~d ~n 01 ~~~'(~I:~ of any J>ul)~icly fll11(l('(l 
conl's('s 1llC'1ud('(1 in an'lIncl('I'oT' 1 ,a 11 - line 01' pal't-tune has is in 
al~pl'~\:('~lby ~he [~\dministJ,~rti~~l:t;;~~~ gnyln,at,(' program which is 
01 CC'ltJf1C'atp In an fll'{'a l'elat{'d to CI',II':(. aJ~c ,".111ch l{'acls to a e~egl'ce 
f~)J' pf'l'SOns ('mployecI in criminal' .pl~mal )~lshc(' 01' an Ul'('a sllltable 
hOll Illuy bp g'mnt<'(l on 1\' on b('i1al~1%r.(" ~\ssls.tan('e \UHler this snhs('c
~gl'('<'m('nt. to l'('main in t'llC sen'ic(' of '~I~ <1]?phc'.ant ,who enters into an 
mg' sHch applicant. for a P('riocl of h~ (I :~lll,l~al Jllsh~{' ag('ncy employ
~ny C'OIlI'S{, for which paYll1rnts a)'(' ) ~ o. ~ (~I S f0l10Wl~lg C'omplrtion of 
m the e\'ent. snch sen'icc is not' 1;0; I1l( (1 under tlns subspdiol1 and 
s!lch payments OJI s11('h t(,l:ms al~T!IP ,e j( . to )'ppny the fnl1 amoH;lt of 
h~:l] ()f!7('(l may Pl'('scl'ib('. ,c m SIlC' I llH1l111(,1' as the [~\dministl'a-

(cl) Full-time t{'adlrl'~ 01' P{,J'SOI1S )"(' , .. 
t('ach(,I'A of COl~l'SrS }'elatpd to cl'imin~lc y,u.mg f?r c:u'('('rs as full-time 
{,lllplo,Y('d lJl cl'Iminal J'usti"'" , t't ,JllstIce 0,1 sl1ltable fOl' p{,l'sons 
., ]' 'I.J " ' '''' 11l1l1S 1 utIOns of 111(rl1 '1' . ,lIe (' 19'1u (I to I'CC('l\'(, funds und(. , t]' ,'t' I- C'l ('( ucatIon which 

1 us sec lOll: shall b(' {'li~iblr to l'{'-
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ceive assistance under subsections (b) and (c) as determined under 
regulations of the [Administration.] offioe. 

" (e) The [Administration) office is authorized to make grants to or 
enter into contracts with instItutions of (higher education, or combina
tions of such institutions, to assist them in planning, developing, 
strengthening, improving, or carrying out programs or projects for 
the development or demonstration of improved methods of criminal 
justice education, including-

"(1) planning for the development or expansion of undergrad
uate or graduate programs in law enforcement and criminal 
justice, and for law enforcement related courses in public schools; 

"(2) education and training of faculty members; 
"(3) strengthenina the criminal justice aspects of courses lead

in~ to an undergrad'uate, graduate) or professional degree; and 
'( 4) research into, and development of, methods of educating 

students or faculty, including tl~e preparation of teaching materi
als and the planning of curriculums. The amount of a grant or 
contract may be up to 75 per centum of the total cost of programs 
and projects for which a arant or contract is made. 

"(f) The [Administration] office is authorized to enter into con
tracts to make and to make payments to institutions of higher educa
tion for grants not exceeding $65 per week to persons enrolled on a fun
time basis in undergraduate or graduate degree programs who are 
accepted for and serve in full-tIme internships in criminal justice 
agencies for not less than eight weeks during any summer recess or 
for any entire quarter or semester on leave from the degree program. 

"PART [H] G-AD~IINISTRATlVE PROVISIONS 

"ESTABLISHl\IEN'r OF OFFICE OJ!' JUSTICE ASSISTAXCE, RESl<JARCH, AXD 

STATISTICS 

["SEC. 801. (a) There is established within the Department of J us
tice, under the general authority and poJicy control of the Attorney 
General, an Office of .J ust-ice Assistance, Research, and Statistics. The 
chief officer of the Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics 
shall be a Director apl).::>inted by the President by and -with the ac1vicB 
and consent of the Senate. 

-[" (b) The Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics shall 
directly provide. staff support to, and eoordinate the activities of, the 
National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, and the 
Law Enforcement Assistance A.dministration.] 

"ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEXA'RAJ: FOR JUSTICE ASSISTAJ'(,f..' 

"SEC. 701. (a) There i8 hereby autlloJ'{zt'xlwithi'l1 fll(' Ihparfm(>nt 
of Justioe an Assistant Att01"JWY General for Ju~Uce Assistance 'Lvho 
shall be appointed by the President by and 'Lvith the ad1)ice G11d consent 
of the Senate. 

"(b) The A8,cdstant Atto?'ney Oeneral slwll pro 1) ide stalf ancl8e?"vices 
support from the DelJa1'tment of J'Lt8tice fo?' the Offir:e of Ju .. stice Assist
ance, National I nstit1.tie of Justice, Bureau 0 f J v.~sti(Je Statistics, and the 
Of/tee of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 

------ --- ------
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"( c) Nothing in this section shall be const1'ued as limiting the policy
setting, grant'l1wking and manage'l1wnt authority of the Director of the 
Offioe of Justioe Assistamce, the Director of the National Institute of 
Justioe, the Di1'eotor of the Bureau of Justice Statistics or the Ad
ministrator of tM Office of :Twvenile Justice and Delinquency 
P'l'evention. 

"CONSULTATION; ESTABLISHl\fENT OF RULES AND REGULATIONS 

"SEC. [802.] 7020 (a) [The Office of Justice Assistance, Research, 
and Statistics, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,] The 
Office of Justioe Assistanoe, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention, the Bureau of 'J ustice Statistics, and the National 
Institute of Justice are authorized, after appropriate consultation with 
representatives of States and units of local government, to establish 
such rules, regulations, and procedures as are necessary to the exercise 
of their functIOns, a.nd as are consistent with the stated purpose oT this 
title. -

"(b) The [Law Enforcement Assistance Administration] Office of 
Ju...stice Assistanoe shall, after consultation with the National Institute 
of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, and the Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention, [State] and local governments, 
and the appropriate public and private agencies, establish such rules 
and regulations as are necessary to assure the continuing evaluation of 
selected programs or projects conducted pursuant to [parts D, E, and 
F ,] parts D ·and E, in order to determine-

"(1) whether such programs or projects have achieved the 
performance goals stated in the original application, are of proven 
effectiveness, have a record of proven success, or offer a high 
probability of improving the criminal justice system; 

"(2) whether such programs or projects have contributed or are 
likely to contribute to the improvement of the criminal justice 
system and the reduction and prevention of crime; 

" (3) their cost in -relation to their effectiveness in achieving 
stated goals; 

"( 4) their impact on communities and participants; and 
"( 5) their implication for related programs. 

[Evaluations shall be in addition to the requirements of sections 403 
and 404.] In conducting the evaluations [called for by] described in 
this subsection, the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administration] 
Offioe of J'lf...8ti08 Assista:noe shall, when practical compare the effective
ness of programs conducted by similar applicants and different appli
cants, and shall compare the effectiveness of programs or projects con
ducted by [States] and units of local government pursuant t.o part D 
of this title with similar programs carried out pursuant to parts E and 
I? The lmv Enforcement Assistance Administration shall a.]so -require 
applicants under part D to submit an annual performance. report con
cerning activities carried out pursuant to part D together with an 
aSseSSnlC'nt by the applicant of the effectiveness of those activities in 
a.chieving the objectives of section 401 of this title and the relationships 
of those activities to the ·.needs and objectives specifit'd by the appli
cant in the application submitted pursuant to section 403 of this title.] 

1 
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The [administration] Office. of. Ju.stice Assistanc~ shall suspend 
fundino- for an approved a.pplIcatIOn under part D If an applIcant 
fails tobsubmit such an annual performance report. 

"(c) The pr?c~dures established to implement the provis~on~ of this 
title shall minImIze paperwork and prevent needless duplIcatIOn and 
unnecessary delays in award and expenditure of funds at all levels of 
~overnment. 

"NOTICE AND HEARING DN DENIAL OR TERMINATION OF GRANT 

"SEC. [803.] 703. (a) Whenever, after rea80nable notice and oppor
t unity for a hearing on the record in accordance with section 554 of 
title 5, United Stat.es Code, the Office of Juvenile JU8tice and Delin
(!'ltency Prevention, the National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of 
:Tustice Statistics, or the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion] Office of Justice 4SS!:.':dance fi~ds that a recipient of t!leir re~pec
tjve assistance under thIS tltle has faIled to comply substantlally wlth-

"(1) any provision of this title; 
"(2) any regulations or guidelines promulgated under this title; 

or 
"(3) any application submitted in accordance with the provi

sions of this title, or the provisions of any other applicable Fed
era] Act; 

t.hey, until satisfied that there is no longer any such failure to comply, 
shall-

"(A) terminate payments to the t'ecipient under this title; 
"(B) reduce payments to the recipient under thi~ title -by an 

amount equal to the amount of such payments whlCh were not 
expended in accordance with this title; or 

"( C) limit the avallability of payments under this title to pro
grams, projects, or activities not affected by such failure to comply. 

"(b) If a [State] grant application filed under part D or any grant 
application filed under any other part of this title has been rejected or 
a [State] applicant under part D or an applicant under any other 
part of this title has been denied a grant or has had a grant, or any 
portion of a grant, discontinued, terminated or has been given a grant 
in a lesser amount that such applicant believes appropriate under the 
provisions of this title, the National Institut.e of Justice, the Bureau of 
.Tustice Statistics. the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
't!ention or the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,] Offioe 
of Justice Assistanoe, as appropriate, shall notify the applicant or 
rrrantee of its action and set forth the reason for the action taken. 
Whenever such an applicant or grantee requests a hearing, the National 
Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, the (Law En
~rorcement Assistance Administration,] Office of JU-8tioe Ass'l8tan(?e, or 
any authorized officer thereof, is authorized and directed t.o hold such 
hearings or investigations, including hearings on the reeord in accord
:mce with section 554 of title 5, United States Code, at such times and 
places as necessary, following appropriate and adequate notice to such 
npplicant; and the findings of fact and determinations made with re
spect thereto shall be final and conclusive, except as otherwise provided 
I . _ler81n. 
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. "(c) If such rec.ipient is dissatisfied with the findings and determina
tIOns, of the ,[Law Enforcement Assjst~nce Ad~ni!1istration,] Office of 
J ust!ce AS8zstance, the Bureau of J ustlce StatIstlcs, [or the National 
Ins~Itute of J nstice, following notice and hearing provided for in sub
s~ctIOn (a): a request may be made for rehearing, under such regula
bOllS and proc~dures as [snch Administration,] the Office of Justice 
Assistanoe, 0ffi.:oe of JU1!enUe Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 
Bureau, or InstItute, as the case may be, may establish, and such recipi
ent shall be a.fforded an opportunity to present such additional infor
~ation as may be deemed appropriate and pertinent to the matter 
ll1volved. 

"FINALITY OF DETERl\rINATIONS 

. "SEC. [804,] 704. In carrying out the functions vested by tl)is title 
In the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,] Office of J~ustice 
Assista-nce the Bureau of Justice Statistics, or the National Institute 
of Justice, their determinations, findings, and conclusions shaH, after 
reas~mable notice an~ ol?portunity for a hearing, be final and con
cluslve upon all applIcatIOns, except as otherwise provided herein. 

"APPELLATE COURT REVIEW 

."SEC. [805.].705 .. (a) If a,ny applicant or recipient lS dissatisfied 
Wltl~ a fin,al a~tIOn WIth respect to [secti,oll ~03, 804, or 815 (c) (2) (G)] 
seo~;UJ.n 703, ,04" or, 71~ (c) (2) (G) of tl~lS part, such applicant or 
reClpIe~t may, wItlun SIxty days after notIce of such action, file with 
the UnIted States court of appeals for the circuit in ,yhich such ap
plicant or !'ecipient is located, or in the United States Court of Appeals 
for the DIstrict of Columbia, a petition for review of the action . .A 
copy of the petition ?haU forthwith be transmitted by the petitioner 
to the [Office of .JustIce Assistance, Hesearch, and Statistics, the Law 
Enforcement Assist~nce Ad1:ni~istTation,] Office of Justice Assistance 
the .Bureau of JustIce StatistIcs, the Offioe of JurveniZe Justice and 
DeZznruenoy P1'evention, or the National Institute of lustice, as ap
proprIate, and the Attorney General of the United States. who shall 
repr~sent t~le Federal Government in ~h~ litigation. The ~Ofiice of 
Jus~lCe AssIstan?e,. Res~arch, and StatIstIcs, the Law Enforcement 
Asslsta:r;ce Adn!n~Istrabon,] Office of eTurstice Assistanoe the Bureau 
of JustI?e StatIstlCs, t!y.e Offioe ~f Juvenile .!'llstioe and Delin.q'ltency 
Preventw'lt, or .the NatIOnal InstItute of ,TustIce, as appropriate, shall 
the!eupon file In the court the record of the proceeding on which the 
actIOll was based, as provided in section 2112 of title 28, United States 
Code. ~o o?jection to the action shall be cDlLsi;:lered by the court 11111esf3 
such obJccbonhas been. urged before the [Office of Justi~e Assistance, 
Research, and Statistics, the Law Enforeement Assistance Aclmillis~ 
tration,] Office of JU8tice Assistanoe the Bureau of Statistics, OfJlce of 
Juven'ile Justice and Delinquency P'}'e'l)ention, or the. National InstI
tute of Justice, as appropriate. 

"(b) The court shall have jurisdiction to affirm or modify a final 
aetion c:r to set it aside in whole or in part. The findinO's of fact. b-v t~H) 
[Office of Justicc. Assistance', Research, and Statisti~s, the La,,; En
forcement Assistance AdministrationJ Office of Justioe Assi8tan.ce 
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the Bureau of Justice Statistics, the Office of Juvenile Justice a.1ui 
Delinquency Prevention or the National Institute of Justice, if sup
ported by substantial evidence on the record considered as a whole, 
shall be conclusive, but the court, for good cause shown, may remand 
the case to the [Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics, 
the -Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,] Office of Justice 
Assistance the National Institute of Justice, the Office of Juvenile Jus
tice and Delinquency Pre,vention, or the Bureau of Justice Statistics, 
to take additional evidence to be made part of the record. The [Office 
of Justice Assistance, R€search, and Statistics, the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration,] Office of Ju.stice Assistance the Bureau of 
Justice Statistics, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinguency Prev
ention, or the National Institute of Justice, may thereupon make new 
or modified findings of fact by reason of the new eyidence so taken and 
filed with the court and shall file such modified or ne,v findings along 
with any reeommendations such entity may have for the modification 
or setting aside of such entity's original action. All new or modified 
findings shall be conclusive with respect to questions of fact. if sup
ported by substantial evidence when the record us a whole is considered. 

" ( c ) Upon the filing of such petition, the court shall have j uris
diction to affirm the action of the [Office of Justice Assistance, Re
search, and Statistics, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion,] Office of J~l-8tice Assistance the Bureau of Justice StatIstics, 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency P1'evention, or the National 
Institute of Justice, or to set it aside, in whole or in part. The judgment 
of the court shall be subject to review by the Supreme Court of the 
United States upon writ of certiorari or certifications as provided in 
section 1254 of title 28, United States Code. 

"DELEGATION OF FUNCTIONS 

"SEC. [806.] 706. The Attorney General, [the Office of ,Justice As
sistance, Research, and Statistics,] the National Institute of ,Justice, 
the Bureau of Justice Statistics, [and the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration] the Office of JU'l)l3nile J'l.tstice and Delinquency 
Prevention, and the Office of Ju:dice A8sistance may delegate to any 
of their respective officers or employees such functions as they deem 
appropriate. 

"SUBPENA POWER; AUTHORITY TO HOLD HEARINGS 

"SEC. [807.] 70r. In carrying out their fl1nctions~ [the Office of J us
tice Assistance. Research, and Statistics,] the National Institute of 
J llstice, the Bureau of .J ustice Statistics, [and the Law Enforcement 
Assistance AdJllinistration.] the Office of JU~'enile Justice. and Delin
quency Pre?lention, al'ld thG Office oj Justice A s8istance, and upon 
authol'ization, any mem bel' thereof OJ' any hearing examinCl' or admin
istrative ]a \V jnc1ge assif,rned to or employed thereby shaH have t.he 
power to hold hearings nn(l issue subpenas, administer oaths, examine 
witnesses, and receive evidence at any place in the United Stutes they 
may designate. 

["COMP]~NSA'l'ION OF DIRECTOR OF Q}'FICE OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE, 

RESEARCH, AND STATISTICS 

["SEC. 808. Sectio? 5314 of title 5, United States Code, is amended-
, [" (1) by addmg at the end thereof-

[" 'Director, Oflice of Justice Assistance, ResearcH, and Statis
tics.' and 

[" (2) by striking out-
[" 'Administrator of Law Enforcement Assistance.'.] 

["COl\IPENSATION OF OTHER FEDERAL OFFICERS 

["SEC. 809. Section 5315 of title 5: United States Code, is amended
["(1) by striking out-
[" 'Deputy Administrator for Police Development of the Law 

Enforcement Assistance Administration.' and 
[" 'Deputy Administrator for Administration of the Law En-

forcement Assistance Administrat.iDn.'; and 
[" (2) by n.dding at the end the following: 
[" 'Administrator of Law Enforcement AssistanC€. 
["' 'Director of the National Instit.ute of Justice. 
[" 'Direetol' of the Bureau of Justice Statistics.'.] 

"EMPLOYMENT OF HEARING OFFICERS 

"SEC. [810.] 708. The [Office of Justice Assistance, Reseal'eli, and 
Statistics, the] National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of .Justice 
Statistics, [and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration] the 
Office of J'/wenile Justice and DeZinq'lluency Prevention, and the Office 
of Jll,.~tice .l18s7stance may appoint such officers and employees as shall 
be necessary to calTY out their powers and duties under this titk and 
may appoint such hearing examiners or administrative law j IIdges 01' 

l'<:'que~t the usc of SlIch adlllinistrati ve Ia w judges selected by the Office 
of Per~onneI ~Ianagcment pursuant to section 3344 of title u: United 
State.s Code, as !:ihal1 be necessary to carry out their powers and duties 
under this title. 

"A UTHORITY TO USE AVAILABLE SERVICES 

"SEC. [Bll.] 709. The [Office of Justice Assistance, Reseal'ch, nncl 
Statistics, the] National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of .Justice 
Statistics, and [the Law Enforcement Assistance Adillinist rat ion] 
the Office of Ju'venile ,hl8tice and DeZinqu('nr'Y P1'CI'{'ntion, and tli(~ 
Office of Justi.ce Assistance are allthorized, on a, l'eimblll'sabk basis 
WhC'Il nppropl'iatC', to llse the available sC'l'vices, eqllipIllent, IH'l'sonnrl, 
and facilities of Federal, State, and local agrncips to the extent (}('('llIe(1 
appropriHte aft('r giving due consideration to the dI'ectiveness of such 
existing services, equipllH'nt, pCl'sonnel, and facilities. 

"CONSULTA'l'ION WITH OTIIEH l<'EDEHAL, STNfE, AND LOCAL OFFICI.\LH 

"SEC. [812.] 710. In carrying out the provisions of this title', i,nelud
ing the issuance of regulations, the Attorney General, the [Dll'pdol' 
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of the Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics, the Admin
istrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,] Di?'ec
to')' of the Office of Justice Assist([fnce, the Ad'lnirl'{tst1'ato'}' of the Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevent-ion, 'and the Directors of 
the National Institute of Justice and the Bureau of Justiee Statistics 
shall consult with, other Federal departments and agencies and State 
and local officials. 

"REIl\fBURSEMENT AUTHORITY 

"SEC. [813.] 711. (a) The [Office of ,Justice Assistance. Research, 
and Statistics,] Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinq'uency Prevention, 
the National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, and 
the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administration] Office of Justice 
Assistance, may arrange with and reimburse the heads of other Fed
eral departments and agencies for the performance of any of their 
functions under this title. 

H(b) The National Institute of .Justice, th(l Bllreau of Jllstice Sta
tistics, the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administl'ation,] Office of 
.lnstice Assistance, and the [Office of Justice Assistance, Reseal'ch, and 
Statistics] Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency P1'6vention, in 
carrying out their respective functions may use grants, contracts, Ol' 
cooperative agreements in accordance with the' standards estab
lished in the Federal Grant and Coopcrati,-e Ag1'ecment Act of 1977 
(41 U.S.C. 501 et seq.). 

"SERVICE OF EXPERTS CONSULTANTS; ADVISOHY COl\UIlT'l'}:ES 

"SEC. [814.] 712. (a) The [Office of Justice Assistanee, Research, 
and Statistics.] Office of J'u?'cnile J-u.rdi.('(' a.iul Delinquency P'}'even
tion, the National Institute of .Justice, the BUl'eall of ,Jnstice Statistics, 
and the [Law Enforcement Assistance Adlllinistration] Office of J'll8-
flce Assistance, may pl'ocm'(' th(' s(l}'\'ices of (>xIWl'ts and consultants in 
accordance with section 3109 of titlp 0, United States Cod(l, at rates 
of compcnsation for individuals not to excecd the daily Nluivn]ent of 
t he rate then payable fol' GS-18 by scction 5332 of title 5, United 
States Code. 

" (b) The Office of Justice Assistance, Hesearch, and Statistics, the 
N'ational Institute of Justic.e, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, and the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration arc authorized to ap
point, without regard to the provisions of tHle 5, United States Code1 

l'elating to appointments in the competitive servicc, technical or other 
advisory committees tp advise them with respcct to the administration 
of this title as they dcem nl'cessary. :Mcmbcrs of those committl'es not 
otherwise in the employ of the United States, ",hill' rngnged in adyising 
them or attending mcctings of the committees, shall b(' comp('nsatc'd at 
rate-s to be fixed by the Officcs but not to I.'xc(:ed tlw dnily rqui,'alent of 
the~rate then payable for GS-18 by section 5:);12 of title,!), Unih'd States 
Code and while away from home 01' rC'gubl' placc of bllsin('ss they may 
be aJ]owed travel expenses, including pCI' dil'Jll in liell of sllbsist('nce, 
as authorized by s('ction 5703 of such title 5 for p(,l'sons in the Gove1'n
ment servico employed intermittently. 

;'(c) Payments und('r this title may be mach' in illstnllllwnts, and 
ill advance 01' by way of rcimbursement, as may bc detel'mincd by the 
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[Administration,] Offioe of Justice AssistanIJe and may be used to pay 
the transportation and subsistence expenses of persons attending con
ferences or other assemblages notwithstanding the provisions of the 
joint resolution entitled 'Joint resolution to prohibit expenditure of 
any moneys for housing, feeding, or transporting conventions or 
meetings', approved February 2, 1935 (31 U.S.C. 551). 

"PROHIBITION OF FEDERAL CONTROL OVER STATE AND LOCAL CRUHN A]~ 
JUSTICE AGENCIES 

"SEC. [815.] 713. (a) Nothing contained in this title or any other 
Act shall be construed to authorize any department, agency, officer, or 
empkyee of the United States to exercise any dirootion, supervision, 
or cont.rol over any police force or any other eriminal justice agenc.y of 
any State or any political subdivision theroof. . 

"(b) Notwithstanding any other provis~on of law, ~othing cO~ltalJlccl 
in this title shall be construed to authorIze the NatlOnal InstItute of 
Justice the Bureau of Justice Statistics, [or the Law Enforcement 
Assista~ce Administration] the Office of J'll"venile Justiee and Delln- . 
quency P'l'evention, 01' the Office of Justice A8sistance-- . 
- "( 1) to requirc, 01' condition the ~vailability or amount of ,a 

grant upon thc adoption by an applIcant or grantee under tIns 
title of a percentage ratio, quota system? or other program to 
achieve racial balancc in any criminal justice agency; or 

"(2) to dcny 01' discontinue a grant bl'cause of the refusal of ~n 
applicant or grantee under this title t.o adopt such a rabo, 
system~ or other program. 

"(c) (1) No person in any State shall on the grOU1H.~ ~f l'~ce, ~'olol', 
religion, national origin, 01' sex be ~xclucled fl:Olll 'pa,rtIc~pabon J1l, bt' 
denied the bcnefits of, or be subJected to chscnmmatIOn nnc1('~' ,or 
denied employml'nt in connection with any 1?1'ogral1ls or aytl~-lty 
funded in whole 01' in part with funds made avaIlable under tlll~ htl(', 

"(2) (A) 'Vhenevel' therc has been- , ' 
"( i) receipt of notice of a finding, a fte,' not,lce and ~ppOrh\111ty 

for a hearing by a Federal COUlt (othel' than 111 an actIOn b1'onght 
by the Attol'1~ey General) 01' State court: 01' Ly a Federal 01' State 
administrative aO'ency, to the effect thnt there has been a pattern 
01' practice of c1i;;crimination in yiolation of paragraph (1); 01' 

"(ii) a dctermination after an invcs~jg~tion by the .[Oflicc ?f 
Justice Assistance, Rl'sC'al'ch, and, StatIstIcs] C?ffice of ".u?'{,7ul~ 
Justice a1Ul Delinquenoy P're'l-'entwn., tlle Natwna! i1l8tzt7de .of 
Justice, the B71'J"eau of J'll.sti.r;e Statistic-/), 0)' thp. Offia of Jwd!(:(), 
A8si8tmwe (prior to a hpu1'ing lln<1('1' sllhpnl'ngraph (I~~) b,llt 111-
eluding an opportunity for tll(' Stnte gon'I'I1,Ill~nt 01' lllUt ?1- 10(,Hl 
O'o,.rCl'I1IlI('nt to 1l1l1ke n. docul1wntul'Y slll)llllSSIOIl }'('gn]'(l111:~ tllp 
~ll('(rntion of di:-;crimination with i'('sp('('t. to sHch progl'Hlll 01' 

ncti~ity, with fllnds Illacl(> a,"uilable undC'1 t~li:-; titl(:) that a ~tatl' 
gOVCl'nlllPnt 01' unit of local govcl'nlllPnt lS not 11l comp1lan('p 
with pnmgraph (1); , " ., 

the [Oflice of .fusticC' Assistanc(', R('seal'ch,' nnd Statl~~lcs] Ojftr:(' Of 
JUt'('nile Justi('(' and De1inqu(''}wy PrC1..'~n~:lOn~ tht' N(/I!~llrtl bUstd'l:t(' 
of J'llstice, the BWWlU of Justice Stat'lstws, OJ' the Office of J'U8tlC(, 
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.A8sistanoe shall, within ten days after such occurrence, notify the chief 
executive of the affected State, or the.State in which the affected unit 
of local government is located, and the chief executive of such unit of 
local government, that such program or activity has been so found or 
determined not to be in compliance with paragraph (1), and shall re
quest each chief executive, notified under this subparagraph with re
spect to such violation, to secure compliance. For purposes of clause (i) 
a finding by a Federal or State administrati \Te agency shall be deemed 
rendered after notice and opportunity for a hearing if it is rendered 
pursuant to procedures consistent with the provisions of subchapter II 
of chapter 5 of title 5, United States Code. 

" (B) In the event the chief executive secures compliance after 
notice pursuant to subparagra.ph (A), the terms and conditions with 
which the a.ffected State government or unit of local government 
agrees to comply shall be set forth in writing and signed by the chief 
executive of the State, by the chief executive of such unit (in the 
event of a violation by a unit of local government) , and by the [Office 
of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics.] Office of Juvenile J~lS
tice and Delinquency Prevention, the Na.tionalInstitll...te of J~tioe, the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics, of the Office of J~lstioe AssiBta.1we. On or 
prior to the effective date of the agreement, the [Office of Justice As
sistance, Research, and Statistics] Office of ,ht1)ernile Justioe and De'lin
quenoy P1'eventwn, the National Instit'l.tte of Justice, the BU1'eau of 
Justice Statistics, 01' the Office of J~tice Assi.stano(3 shan send a copy 
of the agreement to each complainant, if any~ wjth respect to such 
violation. The chief executive of the State, or the chief executive of the 
unit (in the event of a, violation by a unit of local government) shaH 
file semiannual reports with the [Office of Justice Assistance, Re
search, and Statistics] Office of JUI/Jenile J'llStioe and Delinquenoy 
Pre1.lention, the National Instit'lJ,.te of J'llstice, the Bu'reau of J~lstioe 
Statistios, of the Offioe of Justice Assistance detailing the steps taken 
to comply with the agreement. These reports shall cease to be filed 
upon the determination of the [Office of Justice Assistance, Research, 
and Statistics] Office of Juvenile Ju.st'ice and Delinquency Prevention, 
the National In.stitute of ,hlStioe, the BU1'eau of Justioe Statist,los, of 
the Office of Justice Assista1We that compliance has been secured, or 
upon the determination by a Federal or State court that such State 
government or local governmental unit is in compJiRnce with this sec
tion. V\Tithin fifteen days of receipt of such reports, the ,[Office of 
Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics] Office of JU1)enile Justice 
and Delinquenoy Prevention, the National Institute of ,Justioe, the 
Bureau of Justioe Statistics, of the Offioe of Justice Assistanoe shall 
send a copy thereof to each such complainant. 

"( C) If, at the conclusion of ninety days after notification under 
subparagraph (A)-

"(i) compliance has not been secured by the chief executive of 
that State or the chief executive of that unit of local govern
ment'and , 

" (ii) an administrative la w judge has not made a dete1'mination 
under subparagraph (F) that it is likely the State, government or 
unit of local government win prevail on the merits; the [Office of 
Justice AssiStance, Research, and Statistics] Office of JUI/Jenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the National Institute of 

Justioe the Bureau of J'I).8tioe Statistics, of the Office of Justice 
Assista'nce shall notitfy the Attorney General that comphnnce has 
not been sooured and caused to have suspended furth~r 'payment 
of any funds under this title to that program or actl~lt:y. S.uch 
suspension shall tbe limited to the specific program or actIVIty c~ted 
by the [Office c;>f Just~ce Assistan?e, Research, and. StfitiStlC

7
S] 

Office of J'l(,ven1,le J~l8t1,Ce alfld Dehnquenoy ~1'event1,?n: the l\ a
monal Ins·titute of JU-8tice, the B'll1'eau of Justwe Stat'l,stUJS, of the 
Office of Justi,ce .Assistanoe in tl~e notice undey subparagrap!l (A). 
Such suspenslOn shaH be effectwe for a pe.rlo~ of not 1.1101 e thaI: 
one hundred and twenty days, or, If there IS a heaI'm!?" under 
subparagraph (G), not more. than thirty days after th~ c~m
elusion of such hearing, unless there has been an express ~n~lllg 
by the [Office ~f J us~i~e Assistan~e, Research, and. StatIstrcs,] 
Offioe of Juvemle J~twe and Del,tnq'lwncy ~1'eventU(l1; the Na
tional Institute of JU-8tioe, the B~l1'ea~(, of Ju,.st'l,oe Stat~tUJ~, of the 
Office of Justice Assi-8tanoe a:fter notIce and opportulllty for such 
a hearing, that the recipient is not in compliance with paragraph 
(1). . 

"(D) Payment of the suspended funds shall resume only Jf-
"(i) such State government or unit of local governmeJ~t ent~rs 

into a compliance agreement al?p~'oved by the [Office ~f .Justl.ce 
Assistance Research, and StatIstlcs] Offioe of J'llIlJende J'llStlOe 
and Delinq'lwnoy P1'evention, the National Instit~de of JU-8t~Ge., the 
Burea,u of Justice Statistios, of the Office of J~lsti.(Je A8s7stance 
and ,the Attorney General in accordance with subparagraph (n), 

"(ii) such State government or unit of local government com
plies fully with the final order or judgment of a Federal 01' State 
court, or by a Federal or State administr.ative agency if that 
order or judgment covers all the mat.ters raIsed by the [Office. of 
Justice Assistance, Research, and Stat.istics] Office of .hwenile 
Justioe and Delinquency P1'eventiol1 , the National InstituJe of 
J~lstioe, the B'lt1'eai" of J'llStioe Statistios, of the Office of Justir,e 
A8sistance in the notice. pursuant to subparagra.ph (1\), 01' IS 
found to be. in compliance with paragraph (1) by such court; or 

"( iii) after a hearing the [Office of Justice ASSIstance, 
Research, and Statist.ics] Office of J'llVenile ,hl-8ti.(Je a.nd Ddin.
fluency P1'e1Jen t.ion, the National Institute of J'llstioe, ((nd the 
Bureau of ,l'ltstice Statistics, or the Offioe of J'I,lStice A88'istanoe 
pursuant 'to subparagraph (F) finds that noncompliance has not 
been demonstrated. 

"(E) Whenever the, Attorney General.fi1es a civil action alle.ging fi 

pattern or practice of discriminatory conduct on the basi~ ~f rare, 
color, reliO'ion, national origin, or sex in any program or actIVIty of a 
State gov~rnment or unit of local gover1;ment which State goyern
ment or unit of local government receIve~ funds made ~y.arlable 
under this title, and the conduct aHegeclly VIOlates the prOY].'3lOns. of 
this sect.ion and neither party within forty-five days after sueh filmg 
has been O'ranted snch preliminary reliC'f with regard to tll(' SllspC'n
sion or p~yment of funds as may be otherwise availahle by lnw, the 
[Office of .Tustice Assjs~ance, Research, !1'nd Statjst~cs] ()fflcf; of 
J'I£v(>'ni.7(', J'llstir.e amd Dehnq'IJ,ency Preven t'lOn, the Natwrwl In,'?f2tute 
of J'llStioe, and the Bureau of Justice Stat'istios, or tlw Offi~e of J'llstice 
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4.8sistance sball cause to have suspended further P3l):ment of any fnn~ls 
~md~r this title to that specific program or t~C.hVIty all~ged by ~ Ie 
Attorney General to be in violation of the p~'ovls10ns of tIns subsectIon 
until such time as the court .order,s resumptIon of pay~n:l:t. / 

"(F) Prior to the suspenSIOn of funds .undE'.r suopalaglaph \ C), out 
,yithin the ninety-day period after notificatIOn under subparagraph 
(C) tl eState O'ovel'l;ment or unit of local government may reqnest .tlll 
cxi)e'cli:~ci ~reliminary heu:ring on the r('cor~l in, ac:on1ance ,w~th 
s('ction 554: of title 5, UnIted States Code: In Oldel to. det~llnme 
whether it is likely that the State governn1C'nt or Ul1lt of lo.c~l 
O'OVE'rnment would, at a fu11 hearing nnder snbparagl'~ph (G), ~rd' al~ 
~n the merits on the issue of the al~e~ed n.oncomp~lan~e .. A ,11: ~ng 
nncler this subparagraph by t~le admllllstrat:v~ la \Y luclge In :f'?l ~f 
the State government or umt of local gm elnment. sha11 (1.. ~I .t \ 
('uspension ~of funds under subparagraph (C) pendmg a fi~1c1lJ1g 10f 
~~o;lccmpliance at the conclusion of the hearing on the mel'lts une 01' 

subparagraph (G). .. . . 1 (\) 
"(G) (i) At any time after notrficatron n]1(l('1' snbparagl'a~ I ~ , 

but hefol'e the conclusion of the olle-hunclrecl-ancl-hyellty-c1~} penoci 
reicned to in subparagraph (0), a State governnwnt 0.1' Ul1lt of

l
loca 

t 1 .. 011 t'lle recol',l In aceol'( ance O'overnment may reques, a ~ I.eallng . . .', . [. om l f 
~'ith section 554: of title 5, Ul1lted St~t~s Code~ \I hlCh the. . ce .0 
.Tustice Assistance, Hesearch, and Stab~trcs] Offic.f3 of Juverule/'llst1ce 
and Delinquency P1'(n'entio~l, ,the Natzo'fwl !nstzlute 0/ ,hu~t'lC.c, an:l 
the H1.l1'eau of .T u8tice Sta.t~8tLC8, 01' the Office of 1Tustlce AS8lstance 
shall initiate ,~Yithin sixty days of such reques~.. " . 

"(ii) ,Vithin thirty clays after the can~lusIOn of the heal'l11~, 01, 11~ 
the absence of a hearing, at thl: conclUSIOn of the ~ne-Inlllclled-and 
twenty-clay period referred to 111 sul~p[~ragraph (C), the ~?~ee .of 
.Tustice Assistance, Resefir~h, anc1 StatJ~tIcs] Offic.e of JU1)enllt,.' u8hce 
and Delinq~te'ncy P1'e1) entz 01.1, !he NatIOnal In.~t'lt'Ulte ~/ .lllSt I c.e , and 
the BUTeralt of /-usace 8tatustzc8, or the Office ot J~l8twf; As,nstan~e 
shall make a 'finding of compliance 01' l101190I!lphancC'. If t.he ~?ffi~~ 
of (Justice Assistance, Hesearch,. and Sb;tI~tIcs] 0ffi.ce of .lu{e1~'lle 
.lustire and Delin(Juen,c1/ P1'e'oentwn, the Aatwnal In8tzt1f;le of Jy"stzee, 
and the Bureau of Justice StatisticB, 01' the OffiC(~ of Justice AS~1s,tance 
makes a finding of noncompliance, the [?ffice o~ Justrce A~sl~tance, 
Research, and Statistics] Office of ,hl/uenzle J.~lStwe and Deb,n~?l.en.cy 
Prevention, the NaNona~ In.stitute of, J'l(,StlC~, and the B'll1'~a7.l' of 
Justice Statistics, or the Office of Justwe Ass'lstance shaH ~lotI.fy the 
Attorney General in order that the Attorney General :nay l1l~trtute a 
civil action under paragraph (3), cause to ha-:'e term mated the paYi 
1;1ent of funds under this title, and, if appropl'late, seek repayment 0 

SUell funds. . 1 St t' c::t' ] 
"Oii) If the [Office of Justice ASSIstance, Researcl~, ane ~ }" .1~S 

(}f/he of J'IJ'/Jen'ilf ,hl8tice and Delinquency .P1'eVen~w?~, the .1\ ahonal 
I ' t't t? of lu.oticf and the BUTeO'll of JU8twe 8tatl8tzcs, or the Office 

1181. 'It ·f. ') -I, '" l' . ... t of the 
of Ju.~t;te A8si8tance makes a fmelmg .of C~l11P mnc<': pa}J1\en . 
snspmH1ec1 fnnds shall l'psume as pl'oYlCle(l m sl1?p.al:agraph ~ ~:, 7 

"(H) Any State government 01' U11lt of loc~l go\ ('1; nl1lcnt a~hllc, eel 
by a f1nal eleicl'lnination of the [Office of ,Justice ~L\ssu:;tanC'C', hesC'aI:ch, 
ai1el Statistics] Office of Juven.ile ,hI8tif'e and J)eiznqu,eney, Pre-l'e1~h?n: 
'tlw National In.~titute of Justice, and the EU7'eau of Justwe Stat1.st~cs, 

()J' the Of/lce of JllStice Assistance under subpa.raO'raph (G) ma.y 
npp<.>al such determination as provided in section 805 ~f this title. . 

" (3) ,Yhenever the Attorney General has reason to believe that a 
State gO\rer1ll11ent. 01' unit of ]oca 1 gOYCTnment has en O'a~'ed in or is 

. . . . '. b _. 
('ngt~gmg 111 a pattel'11 or practice In VIOlatIon of the provisions of this 
S('('tI~ll; the AttOl'1le~ G~neral may bring a civil action in an a ppropri
ate l mted States (hstnct court. Such court may grant as relief any 
temporary l'E'straining order, preliminary 01' permanent injunction, 
01' other order, as nect'ssar,V 01' appropriate to insnre the fun enjoy
ment: of ~he right described i~1 this s~ction, including the snspension, 
ierllnnatIOn, 01' repayment of snch funds made ava1lable under this 
t,itle a~ the court 111a)1. deem appl'opriate, 01' pl.acing. any further such 
funds III escrow pendmg the outcome of the lrtigatron. 

"( 4:) (A) 'Yhenever a State gO\rerll111ellt or unit of local government, 
01' any officer or empl'Oyee thereof acting in an official capacity, has 
engage~ or is engaging in any act 01' practice prohibited by this 
subsection, a civil action may be instituted after exhaustion of admin
istrative remedies by the person aggrieyed in an appropriate United 
States district court 01' in a State com,'t of O'eneral jurisdiction. Admin
istrative remedies shall be deemed to be exllausted upon the expiration 
of sixty days after the date the administrative complaint was filed 
with the [Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics] Office 
of J~lVenile JttlStice (l;}ul Delinquency Prevention, tl~e National 1 nsti
tnte of J'l~stice, the B'lI,1'ectU of Ju-stice Statistics, 01' the Office of Justice 
.Assistance 01' any other administrative enforcement agency, unless 
,vithin such period there has been a determination by the [Office of 
Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics] Office of Juvenile J'llStice 
and Delinquency Pre'vention, the National Instit'ute of J1ustice, the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics, 01' tAe Office of Justice Assistance or the 
agency on the merits of the complaint, in which case such remedies 
sha11 be deemed exhausted at the time the determination becomes final. 

"(B) In any civil action brought by a private person to enforce 
compliance with any provision 'Of this subsection, the COllrt may grant 
to a prevailing plaintiff reasonable attorney fees, unless the court 
determines that the lawsuit is frivolous, yexatious, brought for har
assment purposes, or brought principally for the purpose 'Of gaining 
attorney fees, 

" (0) In any action instituted under this section to enforce compli
ance with paragraph (1), the Attorney General, 01' a specially rlesig
nated assistant for 01' in the name of the United States, may intervene 
upon timely appJicati'On if he certifies that the action is of general 
public importance. In such action the United States shall be entitled 
to the same relief as if it h.ad instjtuted the action. 

["m;poR'l.' TO PRESIDENT AND C'ONGRESS 

["SEC. 816. (a) On 01' beforo :March 31 of each year, the Administra
tor of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration shall report 
to the President and to the Committees on the (Judiciary 'Of the Senate 
and I-Iouse of Representatives on acti\"iti('s pursuant to parts D, E, F, 
and G during the preceding Jiscal year. Such report shaH include-

["(1) a description of the progress made in accomplishing the 
objectives of such parts; 
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["(2) a description of the national priority programs and proj
ects established pursuant to part E ; 

:[" (3) the amounts obligated under parts D, E, and F for each 
of the components of the criminal justice system; 

[" (4) the nature and number of jurisdictions which expended 
funds under part D on national priority programs or projects 
established pursuant to part E, and the percentage of part D 
funds expended by such jurisdictions on such programs or 
projects; 

i[" (5) a summary of the major innovative policies and programs 
for reducing and preventing crime recommended by the Admin
istration during, the preceding fiscal year in the course of provid
ing technical and financial aid and assistance to State and local 
governments pursuant to this title; 

[" (6) a description of the procedures used to audit, monitor, and 
evaluate programs or projects to insure that all recipients have 
complied with the title and that the information contained in the 
applications was correct; 

[" (7) the number of part D applications or amendments ap
proved by the Administration without recommending substantial 
changes; 

".[(8) the number of part D applications or amendments in 
which the Administration recommended substantial changes, and 
the disposition of such programs or projects; 

["(9) the number of programs or projects under part D appli
cations or amendments with respect to which a discontinuation, 
suspension, or termination of payments occurred together with 
the reasons for such discontinuation, suspension, or termination; 

["(10) the number of programs or projects under part D appli
catIOns or amendments which were subsequently discontinued by 
the jurisdiction following the termination of funding under this 
title; and 

["(11) a description of equipment whose cost in the aggregate 
was $100,000 or more that was purchased in connection with each 
program or project assisted under part D, and the current use 
status of such equipment, 

[" (b) Not later than three years after the date of enactment of the 
.J ustice System Improvement Act of 1979, the Administrator of the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, after consultation 'with 
the Director of the National Institute of .J ustice, the Director of the 
Bureau of Statistics, and the Administrator of the Office of Juvenile 
.T ustice and Delinquency Prevention, with respect to the receipt and 
eompilation of evaluations, statistics, and performance reports re
quired by this title, shall submit to the Committees on the Judiciary 
of the Senate and the House of Representatives a report. The repol't 
shall set forth comprehensive statistics "'hich, together with the Ad
ministrator's analysis and findings, shan indicate whether grants made 
10 States or units of local government under parts D, E, and F have 
made a reasonably expected contribution towal'd-

[" (1) improving and strengthening law enforcement agencies, 
as measured by arrest rates, incidence rates, victimization rates, 
the number of reported crimes, clearance rates, the number of 
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patrol o~ inves,tig~tive hours per uniformed officer, or any other 
appropnate objective measure' 

[" (2) improving the police 'utilization of community resources 
through support of joint police-community projects desio'ned to 
prevent or control neighborhood crime' b 

[,': (3) disrupt!ng illicit commerce in ~tolen goods and property; 
[ (4) combatmg arson; 
~"(5) develol?ing inyestigati~ns and prosecutions of white-col

lal CrIme, ,orgamzed cnme, pUblIc-corruption -related offenses and 
fraud agamst the government' ' 

r,"' ~6) redu.cing the time b~tween arest or indictment and dis
pOSItion of trIal; 

[" (7) . increasing the use and development of alternatives to tIll' 
prosecutIOn of selected offenders' 

[" (8) incre~sing the develop~ent and use of alternatives to 
pretrIa~ detentIOn that assure return to court and a minimization 
of the rIsk of danger; 
. ['~(9) ,increaSi!lg the rate at which prosecutors obtain convic

tIons agamst habItual, nonstatus offenders' 
t" (10) deve~op.ing and i~plementing programs which provide 

aSSIstance to VIctIms and wI~ness~s, ,including restitution by the 
?fiender"pI:ogra.ms ~ncouragmg vlCtnn and witness participation 
m t~le c~lmll1al. ]ushc~ s):'st~m, ~nd programs designed to prevent 
re.tnbutIOn aogamst or mtll1udatIOn of witnesses by persons charged 
WIth or convlCted of crimes' 

.['.'(11) pr.oviding comp~tent defense counsel for indigent and 
elIgIble low-mcome persons accused of criminal offenses' 

["(12) developing projects to identify and meet th~ needs ot 
drug dependent offenders' 

[",(13) incre~sing the 'availability and use of alternatives to 
maxunum-secunty confinement of convicted offenders who pose 
no threat to public safety· 

:["(14). reducing the r~tes of violence among inmates in places 
of detentIOn and confinement' 

["(15) iI?pro~ing conditi~ns of detention and confinement in 
adult and ]uveml~ co~re~tiona.I in~ti~llti0.ns, as measured by the 
number of such lllstItutlons admullstermo- proQTams meeting 
accepted standards; b b 

["(16) trainin~ criminal justice personnel in programs meetino-
stand9.rds recogmzed by the Administrator' b b 

;[" (17) revisio~ al.ld recodification ·by St'ates and units of local 
g:overnment of cnmmal statutes, rules, and procedures and revi
SH?n .of s~atu~es, rules; and regulations governing State and local 
crImmal Jusbce Ro-enCIeS' and 

[" (1~) develoPing statistical und ('.valuative systelJ71S in States 
~l1(lo umts ~f local government which assist the °measurement of 
mdlCutors m each of the nreas described in paragraphs (1) 
through (17), 

Such report shall, ide!ltify sepa:ntely, to the maximum practicable 
ext~nt, such con,tnbutIOn accordmg- to the parts of this title uncleI' 
which such gra.nts nre authorized and madeo 

[" (c) Not later than two hundroecl and seventy days after the clat('J of 
enactment of the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979, th~ Ad-
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ministrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration shall 
transmit to the Committees on the ~T udiciary of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives a plan for the collection, analysis, a.nd 
evaluation of any data relevant to measure~ as objectively as is J?rac
ticable, progress in each of the a·reas described in subsection (b). In 
developing such plan, the Administ.rator of the Law Enforcement 
Assista.nce Administration shall eonsu It with the Director of the 
National Institute of Justice, the Director of the Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, the Administrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention, and the Committees on the Judiciary of the 
Senate and the House of Representat.ives. After snch consultation 
and at any time prior to the submission of such plan as required by 
this subsection, the Administrator may recommend to such committees 
reporting a.reas in a.ddition to those described in subsection (b). Such 
plans shall include the Administrator's recommended definitions of 
the terms 'comprehensive statistics' and 'I'(~asonably expected contribu
tion' as used in subsection (b), which take info account the tota.! 
amount of funds available for distribution to States and units of 
loca.! government under parts D, E, and F, as compared to the total 
amount of funds available for expenditure by States and units of 
local government for criminal justice purposes. Such plan shan be 
used by the Administrator in preparing the report required by sub
section (b). 

:[" (d) The report required by subsection (b) shall address ,dIether a. 
reasonably expected contribution has b(lcn atta.ined in the areas de
scribed in subsection (b) and any area added by the Administrator 
under subsection (c). 

[" (e.) To the maximum extent feasible, the Administrator shall min
imize duplication in data collection requirements imposed on grantee 
agencies .by t.his section.] 

"RlIPORT TO I'IlI:'SIVf..'Nl' AII'V CONGRESS 

"SEC. '714. Not later than April 1 of each yea1', the Director of the. 
Office of Just.ice Assistance, the Director of the Bureau of Justice Sta
tistics~ and the Director of the Nat-ionallnstitute of JU8t·ice shall each 
lJubmit a repor·t to thc President and to the (Jongre8s, on t.heir activities 
under this title durin.q the preceding fiscal year.". 

"RECORDKEEPING REQUIREl\fEN1' 

"SEC. [817.] '715. (a) Each recipient of fHnds under this title shall 
keep such records us the [Office of .Tustice Assistance, Research, and 
Statistics] Office of .lU1.,'enile .I'l/stlce and Delinq'uency Pre",'ent ion, the 
National Institute of J'llstice: tlw B'lI1'eau of Justice Statistics, and the 
Office of Justice Assistance shall prescribc, including records which 
fully disclose the amount. and disposition by such recipient of the funds, 
tho total cost of the project Ol' undertaking for which such funds arc 
used, and the amount of that pOl't.ion of the cost of the project or under
taking supplied by other sources, and such other records as will facili
tato an effective audit. 

"(b) The [Office of Justice Assi~blllce, Research. and Statistics] 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre~'ention, tlw Nat-iona1. 
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Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics and the Office of 
J'l.t8tice Assistance or any of its duly authorized rep~'esentatives shall 
have access for purpose of audit and examination of any books,'docu
ments, papers, and records of the recipients of funds under this title 
w hi~h ~n the opinion of the. [Office .of Justice Assistance, Research, and 
St.atIstIcs] Office of Juvemfe Justwe and Delinquency Prevention, the 
National Institute of J'l.t8tice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics and the 
Office of Justice Assistance may be related or pertinent to th~ grants, 
contract.s, subcontracts, subgrants, or other arrangements referred to 
under this title. 

"( c) .The Comptroller General of the United States 01' any of his duly 
a.uthorIzed repre~entatives, shall, until the expiration of three. years 
after .the completIOn of the program or project with which the assist
ance IS used, have access for the purpose of audit and examination to 
any books, documents, papers, and records of recipients of Federal 
funds under this title which in the opinion of the Comptroller General 
may be related or pertinent to the grants, contracts, subcontracts, sub
grants, or other arrangement.s referred to under this title. 

~'( d) 1Vi~hin one hundred and ~wenty. days after the enactment of 
t!llS subsectIOn, the [Office of JustIce ASSIstance, Research, and Statis
tICS] Office of JUfoenile Justice and Delinquency Pre",'ention the Na
tionallnstitute of .hlstice, the BU1'ea'l.l, of Justice Statistics: and the 
o.ffice of Justice Assistance shall review existing civil rights regula
tIons and confol'lll them to this title. Such regulations shall include-

"~1) reasonable and specific time limits for the [Office of .Tustice 
ASSIstance, Research, and Statistics] Office of ,h"l'enile ,Justice and 
Delinquency P1'e",'enUon, tlw Natio-nal Institute of .Justice, tlle 
Bureau of .Justice Statistics, and the Office of J ustlte A s8istance to 
respond to the filing of a complaint by any person allcging that a 
State government or unit of local government is in violation of the 
provisions of section 815 (c) of this title, including reasonable t.ime 
limits for instituting an investigation, making an appropriate de
termination with respect to the allegations, and advising the com
plainant of the status of the complamt; and 

"(2) reasonable and specific time limits for the [Office of Justice 
Assistance, Research, and Statistics] Office of .Jm'em7e .hustice aml 
Delinquency Prevention, the Nati01wl Institute of Justice, tile 
Bureau of .Justice Statistics~ and the Office of J llstice As,si.rstance to 
conduct independent audits and reviews of State governments and 
units of local government receiving funds pursuant to this title for 
compliance with the provisions of section 815 (c) of this title. 

"(e) The provisions of this section shall apply to a]] l'eeipi(lnts of 
assistance under this title, whether by direct grant, coopernti n~ ngl'(I(I
ment, 01' contract under this title or by subgrant 01' snlK'ontl'nct from 
primary grantees or contractors under this title. 

-, (f) There is hereby established within the Law Enfol'('(lI11(1nt ..:\s
Blstancc Administration a revolving fund for the pUl'pose of support
ing projects that will acquire stolen goods and PI'Ol)(ll'ty in an (lifOl't 
to disrupt i11icit commerce in such goods and propert\'. XOb,·ithstnncl
ing any other provision of law, any income or I'o,'alti('s gelwratN] 
from such projects together with income generated'fl'om any sale 01' 

n~e of sHC'1l goods 01' pl'Op<'l'ty, wht'I'P such goorls ('1' Pl'OP(ll'ty :11'(' not 
claimed by their lawful owner, shall be paid into the l'c,'olving fund. 
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11'here a party establishes a legal right to such goods or property, the 
Administrator of the fund may in his discretion assert a claim against 
the property or goods in the amount of Federal funds used to purchase 
such goods or property. Proceeds from such claims shall be paid into 
t.he revolving fund. The Administrator is authorized to make disburse
ments by appropriate means, including grants, from the fund for the 
purpose of this section. 

"CONFIDENTIALITY OF INFORMATION 

''SEC. [818.] 716. (a) Except as provided by Federal law other than 
t.his title, no officer or employee of the Federal Government, and no 
recipient of assistance under the provisions of this title shall use or 
reveal anv research or statistical information furnished under this 
title by any person and identifiable to any specific private person for 
finy purpose· other than the purpose for which it ')las obtained in 
accordance with this title. Such information and copies thereof shall 
be immune from legal process, and shall not, without the consent of the 
person furnishing such information, be admitted P.S evidence or used 
for any purpose in any action, suit, or other judicial, legisla:tive, or 
a dministrati ve proceedings. 

"(b) All criminal history inf<;>rmation collected: stored, or di~semi
nated through support uncleI' tIllS title shall contam, to the maXImum 
extent feasible, disposition as well as arrest data where arrest data is 
included therein. The collection~ storage, and dissemination. of such 
information shall take place under procedures reasonably deSIgned to 
insure that all such information is kept current therein; tJlle [Office of 
Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics] Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency P'revention, the National Institute of J1l8tice, the 
Bu'rewu of Justice Statistics, and the Office of Justice Assistance shall 
assure that the security and privacy of all information is adequately 
provided for and that information shall only be used for Jaw enforce
ment and criminal justice and other lawful purposes. In addition, an 
individual who believes that criminal1history information concerning 
him contained in an automated system is inaccurate: incomplete: or 
maintained in violation of this title, shall, npon satisfactory verification 
of his identity, be entitled to review such information and to obtain a 
copy of it for the purpose of challenge or correction. 

"( c) All criminal intelligence systems operating through support 
under this title shall collect, maintain, and disseminate criminal intel
ligence information in conformance with policy standards which are 
prescribed by the [Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and Statis
tics] Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency P1'evention, the Na
tional Institute of Justice, the BU'f'ea'lt of Justice Statistios, and the 
Offioe of Justioe A8sistance and which are written to assure that the 
funding and operation of these systems furthers the purpose of this 
title and to assure that such systems are not utilized in violation of the 
privacy and constitutional rights of individuals. 

"( d) Any person violating the provisions of tlhis section, or of any 
rule, regulation, or order issned thereunder, shall be .fined not to exceed 
$10,000, in addition to any other penalty imposed by law. 
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"AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT VOLUNTARY SERVIOE 

"SEC. [819.] 717. The [Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and 
Statistics,] Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency P'f'evention, 
the National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, and 
the [Law Enforcement Assistance Administration] Office of Justice 
AssistClJ!UJe are authorized to accept and employ, in carrying out the 
provisions of this title, voluntary and uncompensated serVlces notwith
standing the provisions of section 3679(b) of the Revised Statutes 
(31 U.S.C. 665 (b) ). Such individuals S'hall not be considered Federal 
employees except for purposes of chapter 81 of title 5, United States 
Code, with respect to job-incurred disability and title 28, United States 
Code, with respect to tort cla,ims. 

"ADl\fINISTRATION OF .JUVENILE DELINQUENCY PROGRAl\IS 

"SEC. [820.] 718. (a) All programs concerned with juvenile de1in~ 
quency and administered by the [Administration] Offioe of Justice 
As8istance shall be administered or subject to the policy direction of 
the office established by section 201 (a) of t:he Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

" (b) The Dj.l..·ector of the National Institute of Justice and the Direc
tor of the Bureau of Justice Statistics shaH work closely with the 
Administrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention in developing and implementing programs in the juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention field. 

"PROHIBITION ON IjAND ACQUISITION 

"SEC. [821.] 719. No funds under this title shall be use.d for land 
acquisition. 

"PROHIBITION ON USE OF CIA SERVICES 

"SEC. [822.] 720. Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, 
no use will be made of services, facilities, or personnel of the Central 
Intelligence Agency. 

"INDIAN LIABILITY WAIVER 

"SEC. [823.] 721. Where a State does not have an adequate forum to 
enforce grant provisions imposing liability on Indian tribes, the 
[Administration] Office of Justice Assi8tance is authorized to waive 
State liability and may pursue such legal remedies as are necessary. 

"DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA MATCHING FUND SOURCE 

"SEC. [824.] 722. Funds appropriated by the Congress for the activi
ties of any agency of the District of Columbia government or the 
United States Government perfol'ming Jaw enforcement functions in 
and for the District of Columbia may be used to provide the non
Federal share of the cost of programs or projects funded under this 
title. 
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"LIMITATION ON CIVIL JUSTICE MATTERS 

"SEC. [825.] 7~3. Authority of any entity established under this title 
shall extend to civil justice matters only to the extent that such civil 
justice matters bear directly and substantially upon criminal justice 
matters or are inextricably intertwined with criminal justice matters. 

"REIMBURSEl\IENT FOR UNUSED EQIDPl\IENT 

"SEC. [826.] 1~4. The [Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion] Office of J'll8tice Assistance may require a State [council], a 
grantee, or other recipient of assistance under this title to reimburse 
the Administration for the federally assisted part of the cost of any 
equipment whose purchase ,,'as in connection with a program or proj
ect assisted by such Administration under this title and which cost 
in the aggregate $100,000, or more, if such equipment has not been 
placed in use one year after the date set at the time of purchase for 
the commencement of such use, or has not continued in use during its 
useful life. In lieu of requiring reimbursement under this section, such 
Administrat.ion may require that the State [council], a grantee, or 
other recipient of assistance under this title take appropriate measures 
to put such equipment into use. 

['PRISOX IXDUSTflY EXII.AXCElIEXT 

["SEC. 827. (a) Section 1761 of title 18, united States Code, is 
amended by ~tdding thereto a new subsection (c) as follows-

[" , (c) In uddition to the exceptions set forth in subsection (b) of 
tIllS section, t.his chapter shall also not apply to goods, wares, or mer
chandise manufactured, produced, or mined by convicts or prisoners 
participating in a program of not more than seven pilot projects 
designated by the Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration and who-

[a '(1) have, in connection with such work, received wages at a 
rate which is not less tthan that paid for work of a similar nature 
in the locality in which the work was performed, except that such 
wages may be subject to deductions which shall not, in the ag~re
gate, exceed 80 per centum of gross wages, and shall be limIted 
as follows: ' 

[l' '(A) taxes (Federa.1, State, local) ; 
[" , (B) reasonahle charges for room and board as deter

mined by regulations which shall be issued by the Chief 
State correctional officer; 

['~' (C) allocations for support of family pu.rsuant to State 
statute, court or~er, ?r agreement by the offender; 

[" '(D) contl'lbutlOns to any fund established by law to 
compensate the victims of crime of not more than 20 per 
centum but not less than 5 per centum of gross wages; 

l" '(2) have not solely by their status as offenders, been de
prIved of the right. to part.icipate in benefits made available by 
the Federal or State Government to other individuals on the basis 
of their employment, such as workmen's compensation. I-Iowever, 
such convicts 01' prisoners shaH not be qualified to receive any 
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payn~ents fo~' unemployment compensation while incarcerated 
not~v]thstandmg any other provision of the law to the contrary: 

h 
[" '(3) haye participated in such employment voluntarily and 

ave agreed m advance to the specific deductions made from' ross 
wages pursuant to this section, and all other financial arr:nge-

,:nents as a result. of participation in such employment.'. 
d' ( (b) The first sectIOn of the Act entitled 'An Act to provide con-

ltIons. for the purchase of supplies and the making of contracts by 
the UnIted States. and for other purposes' approved June 30 1936 (49 
Stat.,2036; 41 U.S.C .. 35), commonly k~own as the Wal~h-Heale 
tct, d' amended by: ad~ng to the end of. subsection (d) thereof, befOl!. 
: ~n '. the followmg:, ',exce.rt ~hat thIS section, or any other law or 

ExecutIve order contammg SImIlar prohibitions against purchase of 
go~ds by ~he Federal G,oyermnent, shall not apply to convict labor 
whICh satIsfies the condItIons of section 1761 (c) of title 18 U 't d 
States Code'. ' m e 

[" ,( c} The provisions of this section creating exemptions to Federal 
restrICtIOns on marketability of prison made <Toods shall not appl 
unless-- Eo y 

[" ~ 1) ,represen~'lth,:es of.local union central bodies or similar 
l~bOI umon org~nlzahon,s h~ve been consulted prior to the initia
tIon

t
. of an)dT project qualIfymg of any exemption created by this 

sec Ion; an 
["(2) such paid inmate employment will not result in the dis

placem~nt of.employed workers, or be applied in skills crafts 01' 

trades m. WhICh there is a surplus of available gainf~l lab " 
the localIty, or impair existing contratcs for services.] or III 

"REPAYMENT 

a~flfc. 72~. b (a) If F~d~ral financial assistance provided under this 
p u use y the remptent of SU.(Jh assistance for any JYU os·o other 
tham. t'i pu,rpose f01' which it is provided, then sU.(Jh recii/ie;"'t shall 
prO'm

h 
pt'!l repay to the V'llited States an annount equal to the value 0' 

suc a8sUJtance. J 

"!b) The Dir.ector shall bring a civil action Vn flITb a 0 • e 
Un;1}ed

nd
States dutr:Wt court to recover any amount require~o~-

pa'm u er sub.yectwn (a).". . 

" PART [1] H-DEFINITION'S 

"DEFINITIONS 

"SEC. [901.] 801. (a) As used in this title
"(1)'" I' ., , crmllna JustIce means activities pertaining to crime re-

lentl~)ll, co~trol, or redu~ti~n, 01' the enforcement of the criminal 
t ai' Inclu~mg, bl!t not lImIted to, police efforts to prevent con
~o , or r~ ~?e crIme or to apprehend criminals includin "uve

illle~ actIvl~les ,?f COU!ts having criminal iuri~diction, :n~ re-
ate ag~nCle~ (m~ludl~g bu~ not limited to prosecutorial and 
~efendeI terVlCes, Juyemle de~I~quency agencies and pretrial serv
ICe or re ease. ~genCles), actIvItIes of corrections probation or 
parole authorItIes and related agencies assisting id the rehabilita- , 
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tion, supervision, and care of criminal offenders, and programs re
lating to the prevention, control, or reduction of narcotic addic
tion and juvenile delinquency; 

"(2) 'State' means any State of the United States, the District 
of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Is
lands, Guam, American Samoa, the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands, and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
Islands; 

"(3) 'unit of loca.! government' means an:v city, county, town
ship, town, borough, parish, village, or other general purpose 
political subdivision of a State, an Indian tribe which performs 
la w enforcement functions as determined bv the Secretary of the 
Interior, or, for the purpose of assistance e]igibility, any agency 
of the District of Columbia government or the United States 
Government performing law enforcement functions in and for 
the District of Columbia; 

"( 4) 'construction' means the erection, acquisition. renovation, 
1'epai1's, remodeling, or expansion of new or existing buildings or 
other physical facilities, and the acquisition or installat.ion of 
initial equipment therefor, [but does not include ren.:>vation, re
pairs, or remodeling] ; 

"(5) 'combination' as applied to States or units of local govern
ment means any grouping or joining together of such States or 
units for the purpose of preparing, developing, or implementing a 
criminal justIce program or project; 

"(6) 'public agency' means any State, unit of local government, 
combination of such States or units, or any department, agency, 
or instrumentality of any of the foregoing; 

"(7) 'correctional institution or facility means any place for the 
confinement or rehabilitation of offenders or individuals charged 
with or convicted of criminal offenses: 

"(8) 'comprehensive', with respect to an application, means 
that the application must be based on a total and integrated a~al
ysis of the criminal justice problems. antI that goals. prIOr
ities, and standards for methods, organization, and operation per
formance must be established in the application; 

"(9) 'eriminal history information' inc1udes l'f'{'Ol'ds and }'('
lated data, contained in' an automated or mannal criminal justice 
informational system, compiled by law enforcement agencies for 
the purposE'S of id(lntifying criminal offenders and all(lg-ed offend
crs and maintainiug as to sneh PC'I'SOllS 1'('('ol'(ls of arr<'sts, the na
turc a.nd disposition of C'l'huinnl ehal'grs, s(,lltellcing, ('onfinC'll1C'llt, 
rehahilitation, ancl l'el<'ase; 

"(10) 'evaluation' means the administratioll and conduct of 
studies and analyses to d<'termine the impact and value of a 
project or progra'm in accomplishing the statutory obj('ctiY(~s of 
t his title; 

"(11) 'neighborhood or commnnity-based organizations' means 
organizations which are repr<'sentative of communities 01' signifi
cant segments of communities; 

"(12) 'chief <'x<'cntin>.' llwans th<' highest official of a State OJ' 

10('31 jUl'isdiction ~ 
"(1~) 'nmnicipality' means-

\ 
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.. (A) any unit of ]o~~l government which is classified as a 
municipality by the Umted States Bureau of ,the,Census; or 

"(B) Hny other unit, of local govel:nm~nt wIuch IS a tow,n?r 
township and which, m the detel'nnnatIon of the [Admll1ls-
tration] Offioe of J'ustioe Assutano6- , ' 

"(i) possesses pO,we1's a~d perf~l'~ns ~U!lCtIOns compa
rable to those assoCIated WIth mUnIcIpalItIes; 

"( ii) is closely settled; and , , 
" (iii) contains wifhi~l its b~nU1darlCs no mcorporated 

plnces as defined by the Ul1lted States Bureau of the 
Census; " 

"(14) 'popuhltion' menns total reSIdent populatIOn based on 
data compiled by the 'Ynited S~ate~ B!ll'eaU of tIl(' Census and 
referable to the same pomt or p01'1od m tIme; 

"( 15) 'Attorney Geneml' menns the Attorney General of the 
United States Ot' his designee; , 

"(16) 'court of last rC'sol't' mea~ls that Stnte cOllrt havmg the 
highest and final appellate authol'lty of the State, In States hav
ing two or more snch eOlll'ts. court of last l'<'sort sha)) mean t~1at 
State court if any havin(r higlwst and final aPlwllate anthonty, 
as ,yell as l;oth adl;linistr:~'ti\'{; l'N5ponsibility fo), tll<' State's jmli
cial system and the institutions of the St~t(~ jmlicaI branch ancl 
1'ulemaknlY authority, In otlH'1' States havmg two 01' more courts 
with hjgJ~<,st and ffnal apppllate nllthori~y, court of J,ast resort 
shall ml'an the hiO'hest appC'llate court "']11ch also has eIth<'1' l'ule
makinO' tlnthorit}(' 01' administrati\'e l'Psponsibility for thp State's 
judiciltI system and th('. institutions of the Statp jlHlicinl branch, 
'Except as llsed in tl1(' d<,fi~lition of the ~(,I'JlI 'eollrt of last l'(:SOl:t' 
the terlll 'COUl't' lllC'uns a tl'lbllnal l'cC'og'lllzed as a part of the Jmh
cial branch of a Stat<' OJ' of its 10cHl g'orcl'nment units; 

"(17) 'institution of higher P(hwHtion' I~l('ans allY sll~h jnstjtll~ 
tion as dC'filwd by s<'ction 1:201 (a) of th{' HIgher E<1l1cahon .Act of 
lOG:') (20 r:s,c, '11-ll (a) ). Sll~).i,prt, h?wP\'pl'. !o such mo()ificati~ns 
and {'xt(,IlSlOns as the [Adnulllst1'utlOn] Office of J'llstwe ASSist-
ance may determine to be appropriate; , 

"(18) 'white-collar C'1'iJll(~' means an il]<'gal act 01' serlCS of 
ill<'gn 1 nets COJ11Jllittrd by nonphysical lll<'lU1S an(l by conc<'alment 
or guile, to obtain mOlH'Y 01' property, t? a\'oi(~ the payllwnt 01' 
loss of JIlOl1<'Y O}' property, 01' to obtnll1 busmess 01' l)(>rsonal 
advantage; , 

"(In) 'pro\'('1l efi'pdirPllPss' lllPans that It pl'Ogmlll, pr'o]('ct, ap
prolleh, or practice has h(,PIl showll by analysis of l}(}}'fol'llu~ncc 
and r(>sliIts to Illnk(> a significant ('olltrilmtion to the nccomphsh
lllC'llt. of tIl(' objpC'tin',s fo), \\'hi('h it was IIntlNtakPn or to l,lan~ a 
sigllili('ant ('fl'ed in illlprovIng thC' condition oJ' prohlrm 11' was 
lInileJ'takpn to ad<l)'('~s; 

"(20) ')'('('01'(1 of 1»'0\'('11 SIH'CPSS' Illeans that n program, project, 
approach, OJ' pradi('(' has lW(,1l (lPllionstrated by ('valuation 0)' by 
analysis of perfOl'1l1lln('p tInta an(l infol'lllation to be sIIC('<'SSflll in 
H llllillb<'r of jlll'is(liet ions or 0\'(')' n period of time in contributing 
to tlH> lH'('olJiplishlll('nt of obj('ctivps o}' to illiproving ('onditions 
i(lPlltifh'd with the problel\l, to whieh it is H(ldn·ssed; and 
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"(21) 'high probability of improving the c.riminal justi~e sys
tem' means that a prudent assessment of the concepts an~ Imple
mentation p1ans included in a proposed program, proJect, ap
proach. 01' pract.ice, together \yith an a~essment. of the l~roblem to 
which it is a.dc1ressed and of data and mformabon. bearmg on tl~e 
problem, concept, and impl~l1!-e~tation plan, pr?vI.des s~rong ~.vI
llence that the proposed actIvItles would r~su.lt m IdentIfi,able Im
proYements in tIle criminal justice system If Implemented as pro-
posed[.] " a'l1.r[ • • • 

,; (~2) 'tJ/lu7ic and nonlJ1"ojit organ~zatwn' ~noludes youth serv-
ing agend,es.~~.. . ., . 1 11 b 

"(b) 'Vhere approprIate, the defimtIons m subsectIOn (a) Sla e 
hased, with respect to any fiscal year, on the most recent data com
pi](!d by the United States Bureau of the Census and the latest. pub
lished reports of the Office of "Management and Budget avaIl.a~le 
Ilillety days prior to the.beginn!ng of such fiscal year. ~he ·[AdmmIs
tmtion] Office of iu'8twe 1-ssZ8tanoe may by regu~atIOn chapge or 
othel'wise modify the meamng of the terms de~ned ~n subsectIOn (a) 
ill order to reflect any technical change or modIficatIOn thereof made 
subsequent to sHch date by the United States Bureau of the Census or 
tlH~ Office of :Management and B:udg~t. . .. . 

"( c) One or more public agencIes~ I!lcludmg ~xIstmg local publIc 
agencies, may be designated by the cluef executIve officer of a. Sta~e 
Ol' a unit of local gO\'ernment to undl'rtake a program or proJect III 

whole or in part.. 
["PART J-FUNDING 

[" AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

["SEC. 1001. Therc is authoriz~d to be. al?propriated to carry out ~he 
Jllnction~ of the Bureau of JustIce Stahst.lcs $25,000,000 for the fi~cal 
),(':1,1' ending Septpmbpr 30, 1980; $25~.OOOlOOO for the fisc.al year endmg 
Sq)t<>mbpl' ao. HIHl: *25,000,000 for the fi~cal ycar.encbng September 
;H), 1982; and $25,000,000 for t.he fiscal.year endmg September 30, 
HIS3. There is authorized to be approp~lated to carry ~ut the func
tions of the N"a.tional Institute of Ju~tlCe $25,000,000 for the fi~cal 
}'(!ur ending September 30, 1980; $25.0~O,000 for the fiscal. year endmg 
September 30, 1981; $25,000,000 for the fiscal year endmg Septem
her 30, 1982; and $25.000,000 for the fiscal year endmg September 30, 
1083. There 1::; ,authorized to be tppropriatea ior pal'ts.~, E, F, G: H, 
Hlld J, and for the purposes C!f carrying 0:ut. the ~emalllmg functIons 
of the Law Enforcement ASSIstance AdmImstratIOn, other than part 
J.. $iilO,OOO,O()O for the fiscal yt'ar ending September 30, 1 DSO; $750.
(100.000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1981; $750,000,000 
'1"(11' t]w fiscn1 Y(,lll' PIHling- September RO, 19S2; and $ii>O.O!)O,OOO for the 
th~cnl year elHling S~ptem?er 30, 1983 .. Fu~ds apl~l'OprlHted for any 
fh::cal year may remam avaIlable for obllgatIon untIl expended. There 
is authorized to be appropriated in each fiscal year such sums as may 
1>(1 necessary to carry out the purposes of part L. 

["MAINTEN ANCE OF EFFORT 

["SEC. lO()2. Tn addition to the fllJHls appropl'iat(><l lIJH1(>1' spction 
:Wi(a) of the Jll\"(~nile Justice and Delinquency Pl'e\'ention Act of 

.. 

" 
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1974, there shall be maintained from appropriations for each fiscal 
year, at least J.9.15 per centum of the total appropriations under this 
title, for juvenile delinquency programs, with primary emphasis on 
programs for juveniles convicted of criminal offenses or adjudicated 
delinquent on the basis of an act which would be la criminal offense if 
committed by an adult. 

["AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR OFFICE OF ANTI-CRIME 
PROGRAMS 

,["SEC. 1003. There are authorized to be appropriated for the pur
po~s of carrying out the functions of the Office of .Community Anti
CrIme Programs $25,000,000 for the fiscal year endmg September 30, 
1980; $25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1981; 
$25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982; and 
$25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1983.] 

"PART I-FUNDING 

"FUNDING 

"SEC. 901. (a) There is authorized to be app'ropriated to oarry out 
the function of the National Institute of J'luJtioe $25,000,000 for eaoh 
of the fisoal yewrs ending September 30, 1983, September 30, 1984, 
September 30, 1985, and September 30, 1P86. 

" (b) There is authorized to be app'f'opr:ated to carrry out the funo
tions of the Burea:u of J'ust-ioe Stat-istiC8 $~5,000,OOO for eaoh of the 
fisoal year8 ending September 30, 1983, September 30, 1984, Septem
ber 30, 1985, and September 30, 1.98fJ. 

~~(o) There is authorized to be appropriated for part D $~0,000,000 
for each of the fisoal year8 ending SeJJtember 30, 1983, September 30, 
198.~, September 30, 1.985, and September 30, 1986. 

"(d) There is authorized to be appropriated for part E $~O,OOO,OOO 
for each of the fiscal years ending September 30, 1983, September 30, 
1984, September 30, 1985, and Septembe'J' 30, 1986. 

"( e) There is authorized to be appropriated for' part F a11il, the 
eduoational and training fwwtions of lJarts D and E $10,000,000 for 
eaoh of the fiscal years ending September 30, 1983, September 30, 
198.~, September 30,1985, and Septemb~r 30,1.986. 

"(I) There is authorized to be appropriated fo1' purposes of 00-
ministerlng part8 D, E, F, G, and II ~~5,OOO,Ooo for eaoh of the fisoal 
years ending September 30, 1983, Sel)ternber 30, 1984, September 30, 
1985, and September 30,1986. 

" (g) There 2's authorized to be aPP1'opriated $20,000,000 for Pa1't M 
lO1' em·e'J'gency assi8tanoe for eacA of the fiscal yea.rs ending Septem
ber 30, 1983. Septembe1' 30, 1984, September 30, 1985, an~ Septem
ber 30,1986.". 

"PART ·[If] f!-CRIMIN":\L PEN' ALTIES 

"S:t:c. [1101.] 1001. 'Vhoever emix>zzles, willfully misapplies, stenls, 
or obtai.ns by fmud or endeavors to (>mbezzle, wilJfully misapply, steal, 
or obtam by fraud any funds, assets, or prope.l'ty which are the sub
ject of a grant or contract or other form of assistance pursuant to this 
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title, whether received directly or indirectly from the [Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration,] Oflke of J'UAtioe A 88istance , the 
National Institute of Justice, the Bureau of Justice Statistics, or who
ever receives, conceals, or retains such funds, assets or property with 
inten~ to convert such funds, assets or property to his use or gain, 
1{J~owmg such funds, assets, or property has been embezzled, willfully 
IUlsapplied, stolen or obtained by fraud, shall be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned for not more than five years, or both. 

"FALSIFICATION OR CONCEALMENT OF FACTS 

"SEC. [110Z.] 10~. ",Vhoever knowingly and willfully falsifies, con
ceals, or covers up by trick, scheme, or device, any material fact in any 
application for assistance submitted pursuant to this title or in any 
records required to be maintained l)ursuant to this title 8hft n be 
sUlbject to prosecution under the provIsions of section 1001 of title 18, 
United States Code. 

"CONSPIRACY TO COl\f~nT O.FFENSE AGAINST THE UNITED STATES 

';SEc.[1103.] 1003. Any law enforcement or criminal justice pro
gram or project underwritten, in whole or in part, by any grant, 01' 

contract or other form of assistance pursuant to this title, whether 
received directly or indirectly from the [Law Enforcement Assist
nnce Administration,] Office of Justice AS8i8tance, the National In
stitute of Justice, or the Burea.u of Justice Statistics shall be subject 
to the provisions of section 371 of title 18, United States Code. 

"PAR'!' [L] [{-PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICERS' DEATH BENEFITS 

"PAYMENTS 

"SEC. [1201.] 1101. (a) In any case in which the [Administration] 
Offioe of Justioe A88istance determines, under regUlations issued pur
suant to this part, that a public safety officer has died as the direct 
and proximate result of a personal injury sustained in the line of 
duty, the [Administration] Office of Justice A88istance shall pay a 
benefit of $50,000 as follows: 

"( 1) if there is no surviving child of such officer, to the 
surviving spouse of such officer; 

"(2) if there is a surviving child or children and a surviving 
spouse, one-half to the survivmg child or children of such officer 
in equal shares and one-ha.lf to the surviving spouse; 

"( 3) if there is no surviving spouse, to the child or children of 
such officer in equal shares; or 

" ( 4) if none of the above, to the dependent parent or parents of 
such officer in equal shares. 

"(b) Whenever the [Administration] Offioe of Justice A8sistarrwe 
determines upon a showing of need and prior to taking final action, 
that the death of a public safety officer is one with respect to which a 
benefit will probably be paid,the '[Administration] Offioe of JWJtioe 
Assistanoe may make an interim 'benefit payment not exceeding $3,000 
t.o the person entitled to receive a benefit under subsection (a) of this 
section. 

.' 
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" ( c) The amount of an interim payment under subsection (b) shall 
be}educted ft'lU/m the ~mount. of any final benefit paid to such person. 
. ( ~) Where there IS no final benefit paid, the recipient 01 any 
mternll payment under subs~c~ion (b) shaH be liable for repayment 
of such. amount. The [~dmIlllstratlOnl Of/iiae of Justice AS8istanoe 
may waIve. all 01: part of such repayment, considering for this purpose 
the hardshIp whlCh would result from such repayment. 

" ( e) The benefit payable under this part shall be in addition to any 
other benefit that may be due from any other source but shall be 
reduced by- ' 

"(1) _payments authorized by section 191 of title 5 United 
States Code; or ' 

"(2) payments authorized by section 12(k) of the Act of 
" September 1, 19~6, as ~men4ed (D.C. Code, sec. 4-531(1». . 

(f) No benefit paId under thIS part shall be subject to execution or 
attachment. 

"LIMITATIONS 

"SEC,', [12~2.] 110~. No benefit shall be pai.d und~r this part- . 
(1) I~ the death w~.s caused by the IntentIOnal misconduct of 

the pu~hc safety officer or ;by such officer's intention to bring 
about hIS death; 

"(2) i.f voluntary intoxication of the public safety officer was 
the I?roxlJnate cause of such officer's death' or 

" ( 3) to. any pers~m who would otherwi~e be entitled to a bene.fit 
unde~ th.IS part If such person's actions were a substantial 
contl'lbutmg factor to the death of the pubilc safety officer. 

"DEFINITIONS 

"SEC. [1203.] 1103. As used in this part~ 
"(1) '?hild' means !lny natural, illegitimate, adopted, or posthu

mou~ chIld or stepc~l1ld of a deceased public safety officer who, at 
the tIme of the publIc safety officer's death is-

" (i) eighteen years of age or under ~ 
"(' ) . h ' . II over eIg .teen years of age and a student as defined in 

se~,tI~1!- 8101 of ~Itle 5, United States Code; or 
(111) over eIghteen :years of age and incapable of se1£

support because of phYSIcal or mental disability. 
"(2) 'dependent' mean~ a person who was substantially reliant 

for support upon the Income of the deceased public safety 
officer; 

. "( 3) 'firef!lan includes a person serving as an officia1ly recog
lllzed or deSIgnated member of a legally organized volunteer fire 
department; 

"( 4) 'intoxic~tion' means a. disturbance of mental or physical 
facultles resultmg from the mtroduction of alcohol druO's' or 
other substances into the body; , M , 

"(?) 'la~v enf~rcement officer' means a person involved in crime 
and J~ve~l.1le delmquen?y ~ontrol or reduction, or enforcement of 
the cl'l!llmal laws. ThIS mcludes, but is not limited to police 
correctIOns, probation, parole, and judicial officers' ' , 

" ( 6) 'public agency' m(;\ans any State of the United States the 
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto RiCO,' the 
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Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the Trust Territory of 
the Pacific Islands, the Commonwealth of the Northern ]\1:arlana 
Islands, and any territory or possession of the United States, or 
any unit of local government, combi~ation of su~h S~ates, or 
units, or any department, agency, or mstrumentalIty 01. any of 
the foregoing; and ., 

"(7) 'public safety officer' means a person servmg ~ publIc 
agency in an official capacity, with or without compensatIon, as a 
law enforcement officer or a fireman. 

"ADl\HNISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

"SEC. [1204.] 1104. (a) The [Administration] Office. of Justice As
sistance is authorized to establIsh such rules, regulatIOns, and pro
cedures as may be necessary to carry out. the purpose.s of. this part. 
Such rules reO'ulations, and procedures WIll be determmatn:e of con
flict of la;'s i~sues arisinO' under this part. Rules, regulatIOns, ~nd 
procedures issued under this part may include regulati?ns gov~rnmg 
the recmmition of aO'ents or other persons rel?resentmg claImants 
under thls part befo~e the Administration. The ~Administrati~n] 
Office of Justice Assista'f!oe may prescr~be the m~xlmu~ fees whI.ch 
may be charged for serVIces perf.01;l1ed ~n connectIon WIth !Lny cl~Im 
under this part before the [AdnulllstratIOn] , Office of Just'We As~~st
ance and any agreement in violation of such rules and regulatIOns 
shall be void. . [Ad . . 

"(b) In making determinations under sec~H;m 1201, the . . mI~Is~ 
tration] Offioe of Justice Assistance may ~bhze such admmlstratIve 
and investiO'ative assistance as may be avaIlable fr<.nn ~tate and local 
agencies. Responsibility for making fin~l dete:rmmatIOns shall rest 
with the [Administration] Office of Justwe AS8wtanoe. 

"PART []\f]-TRANSITION-EFFECTIVE DATE-REPEALER 

"CONTINUATIO); OF RULES, AUTHORITIES, AND PROCEEDINGS 

"SEC. [1301.] 1201. (a) All orders, determinations., rules, regu~a
tions, and instructions of the [Law Enf?rceme~t ASSIstance Admm
istration] Offioe of Justioe Assistance wInch are In effect on the date of 
the enactment of the Justice System Improve.ment ~ct of 197~ shall 
continue in effect according to their terms unb~ modIfied, termmated, 
superseded, set aside, or re:voked ?y the PreSIdent or the 1\tt?rne~ 
Genera], the [Office of .JustIce AssIs~ance, R.es~arch, an~ ~tatIstlcs ~I 
the] Director of the Bure~u. of JustlCe StatIstICS, the NatIonal In~t,I
tute of Justice, or tJle Admullstrator of the ,[Law Enforcement ASSl~t
ance Administration] the. Admi,,!istrator of ~he Office of Jurvende

j ,lustice a'iUl Delinquency Prefl)entwn, or the .D'l,reotor of ~he .Offioe.o 
JW3ti.oe Assistance with respect to their functIOns under tIns title or by 
operation of law. . ' . . 

" (h) The Diredor of the N atlOnal Instltute of ~ usbce may awaI d 
new grants, enter into ~ew contracts ~r cooperative agreeme~lts, or 
otherwise obligate prevIously approprIated unused or rever~IOna~y 
funds for the continuation of research and dev~lopment proJects In 
accordance with the provisions of this title. as In effect on the day 
before the date of the enactment of the Justrce System Improvement 
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Act of 1979, based upon applications received under this title before 
the date of the enactment of such Act or for purposes consistent with 
provisions of this title. 

"( c) The Director of the Bureau of Justice Statistics may award new 
grants, enter into new contracts or cooperative agreements or other
wise obligate funds appropriated for fiscal years hefore 1980 for 
statistical projects to be expended in accordance with the provisions 
of this title, as in effect on the day before the date of the enactment of 
the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979, based upon applications 
received under this title before the date of the enactment of such Act 
or for purposes consistent with provisions of this title. 

" ( d) The Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration may award new grants, enter into new contracts or coopera
tive agreements, approve comprehensive plans for the fiscal year be
ginning October 1, 1979, and otherwise obligate previously appropri
ated unused or reversionary funds or funds appropriated for the fiscal 
year beginning October 1, 1979, for the continuation of projects in 
accordance with the provisions of this title, as in effect on the day 
before the date of the enactment of the Justice System Improvement 
Act of 1979 or for purposes consistent with provisions of this title. 

" ( e) The amendments made to this title by the ~T ustice System Im
provement Act of 1979 shall not affect any suit, action, or other pro
ceeding commenced by or against the Government before the date of 
the enactment of such Act. 

" (f ) Nothing in this title prevents the utilization of funds appropri
uted for purposes of this title for all activities necessary or appropri
ute for the review, audit, investigation, and judicial or administrat.ive 
resolution of audit matters for those grants or contracts that were 
a warded under this title. The final disposition and dissemination of 
program and project accomplishments with respect to programs and 
projects approved in accordance with this title, as in effect before the 
date of the enactment of the Justice System Impl'Ovement Act of 
1979, which continue in operation beyond the date of the enactment 
of such Act may be carried out with funds appropriated for purposes 
of this title. 

"(g) Except as otherwise provided in this title, the personnel em
ployed on the date of enactment of the Justice System Improvement 
Act of 1979 by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration are 
t l'ansferrecl as appropriate to the Office of Justice Assistance, Research, 
fincl Statistics, the National Institute of Justice or the Bureau of Jus
tice Statistics,considering the function to be performed by these or
ganizational units and the functions previously performed by the 
employee. Determinations as to specific positions to be filled in an act
ing capacity for a period of not more than ninety days by the Admin
istrator an(~ Deputy Administrators employed on the date of enactment 
of the J ustrce System Improvement Act of 1979 may be made by the 
Attorney General notwithstanding any other provision of law .. 

"(h) Any funds made available under parts B, C, and E of this title, 
as in effect before the date of the enactment of the Justice System 
Improvement Act of 1979, which are not obligated by n, State or unit 
of local government, may be used to provide up to 100 per centum of 
the cost of any program or project. , 
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" (i ) Notwithstanding any otller provision of this title, all provisions 
of this title, as in effect on the day before the date of the enactment of 
the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979, which are necessary to 
carry out the proyisions of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
l>revention Act of 1974, remain in effect for the sole purpose of carry
ing out the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, 
and the State criminal justice council established under this title shall 
serve as the State planning agency for the purposes of the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

,[" (j) The functions, powers, and duties specified in this title to be 
carried out by State criminal justice councils or by local offices may 
be carried out by agencies previously established or designated as 
State, regional, or local planning agencies, pursuant to this title, as in 
effect before the date of the enactment of the Justice System Improve
ment Act of 1979, if they meet the representation requirement of sec
tion 402 of this title within two years of the date of the enactment of 
the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979.] 

[" (k)] "( j ) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 404 ( c) (3) , 
any construction projects which were funded under this title, as in 
effect before the date of the enactment of the Justice System Improve
ment Act of 1979, and which were budgeted in anticipation of receiving 
additional Federal funding for such construction may continue for two 
years to be funded under this title.". 

"TITLE TO PERSONAL PROPERTY 

"SEC. 1202. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, title to all 
ewpendable and nonewpendable personal property ]Yltrchased 'with 
funds made available under this title sWl vest in the criminal jW3tice 
agency or nonprofit organization that purchased the pr'operty if it 
certifies to the appropriate State crim~'nal justice council, or its suc
cessm' agency, that it will use the property for criminal justice pll'r
poses. If such certification is not made, title to the proper'ty shall vest 
in the State criminal justice council, or its successor agency, which 
shall seek to have it used for criminal justice purposes elsewhere in 
the State prior to using it or disposing of it in any other manner. 

"PART lIf-EMERGt.'1rCY FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMElfT ASSISTANCE 

"APPLICATION 

"SEC. 1301. (a) In tht'. (';'l)e7lt that a C'l'7.'llW problem of lWriOUS (lnd 
epidemic proportions ewists throughout a State or locality, a State 
(on behalf of itself or another appropriate 'unit of governm.ent) may 
submit an application under this section for Federal financial as
sistance. 

"( b) An application for assistance under thiY section shall be 8ub
mitted in 'writing by the chief executive officer of a State to tlle lJi
realm', in a form prescribed by rules issued by the Director. The Di
'rectO'}' shall, after consultation 1.()ith the Board of J·ustice A8s-istance, 
and alJpropriate members of tlw Federal law enforcement comm'lt
nity, approve or disapprove such application. Funds provid('d ~mde1' 
th-is subsection 1.()ill be in accordance u,ith selection criteria as es
tablished by the Office of Justice Assistance. 
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" ( c ) Federal financial assi.stanoe may be provided if such a/;;sist
ance 'tS necessary to provide an adequate response to a crime problem 
described in subsection (a). In determining whether to approve or 
di8approve an application for ass-i.stf1lnce under this section, the Di
rector shall conside'l'--

"(1) the nature and eaJtent of the crime problem throughO'ut 
a State 0'1' in any locality, 

"(2) the emergency or ewtraordina'l"fl circumstances which pro
duced the problem, 

"(3) the availability of State and local criminal justice re
sources to resolve the problem, 

" (4.) the need to avoid unnecessary Federal involvement and 
intervention in matters primarily of State and local concern, and 

"(6) any assistance which the State or other appropriate unit 
of government has received, or c(}uld receive, under any provision 
of this title. 

"DEFINITIONS 

"SEC. 1302. For purposes of this part-
"(1) the term 'Federal financial assistance' means funds to 

provide equipment, training, and personnel, 
"(2) the term 'Federal law enforcement community' mean-8 the 

heads of the follovJing departments or agencies: 
"(A) the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
"(B) the Drug Enforcement Administration, 
"( 0) the Orimin.al Division of the Department of Justice, 
"(D) the Internal Revenue Service, 
"(E) the Oustom.s Service, 
" (F) the Immigration and Naturalization Service, 
"( G) tlLe United States Marshals Service, 
"( H) the National Park Service, 
"(I) the United States Postal Service, 
"(J) the Secret Service, 
"(K) the Ooast Guard, 
"(L) the Bu'reau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, and 
" (11/) otM'l' Fed.e·ral agencies with specific statutory au-

thority to in1.!estigate violations of Federal criminal laws, and 
"(3) the term 'State' means any State of the United Sta.,tes, tILe 

District of Oolumbia, the Oommonwealth of Puerto Rwo, the 
Virgin Isiands, Guam, American Samoa, the Trust Territory of 
tlte Pacific Islands, or the Oommwnwealth of the Northern Man
ana Islands. 

"LIMITATION ON AUTIIORITY 

"S,.;(/. 1303. (a) Nothing in tld8 part shall be con/strlled to authorize 
the Director or the Federal law enforcement community to ewercise 
any di7'eotion super'Vision, or control over any police force or other 
cri'rninal jU8ti~e a.genoy of an applicant for Federal financial assistance. 

"( b ) No lunds provided under this 1!art may be u8~d to supplant 
State O'}' local funds that would otherw'tse be made ava'tlable for such 
purposes. .. 

" (c) Nothing in this pa.,rt shall be con~trued t£? lim'lt any authonty 
to provide emergency asszstance otherwzse provided bV law. 

, 
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"REPORT TO CONGRESS 

"SEC. 1304. Not later than A prill of eaoh 'Ilear. thp, Dirpct01' shall 
submit to the President and the Oongress a report desoribing emer
genoy Federal finanoial assistance provided under this part during 
the oalendar year- preceding the date such report is made. 

"ISSUANCE OF RULES 

. "SEC. 1305. The Direotor, after oonsultation with the Justioe As
S't8tance Board, appropriate members of the Federal law enforcement 
community, and with State and local officials, shall issue rules to carry 
out this part." • 

• 

• 

• * • • 
TITLE 18 

CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

PART 1. CRIMES-Continued 

• * • • • 

• 

* 
CHAPTER 85-PRISON-MADE GOODS 

§ 1761. Transportation or importation 
(c) In addition to the exceptions set forth in subsection (b) of this 

section, this chapter shall also not apply to goous, Wftl'eS, or mer
chan.d~se ~anu:factured, produced~ or mined by convicts or prisoners 
paI:tIcIpatmg In a program of not more than seven pilot projects 
deSIgnated by the [Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration] Director of the Office of ,Justice Assistance and 
who--

(1) have, in connection with such work, received wages at a 
rate which is not less than that paid for work of a similar nature 
in the locality in which the work was performed, except that such 
wages may be subject to deductions which shall not, in the aggre
gate, exceed 80 per centum of gross wages, and shall be limited 
as follows: 

(A) taxes (Federal, State, local) ; 
(B) reasonable charges for room and board as detel'min('d 

by regulations which shall be issued by the Chief State cor
rectional officer; 

(C) allocations for support of family pursuant to State 
statute, court order, or ngl'('(~ment bv the offender; 

(D) contributions to any fund established hv la,,' to com
pensate the victims of crime of not more than 20 pH c(,lltum 
but not less than 5 pel' centum of gross wages; 

(2) have not solely by their stat.us as offenders. he('n dp}>rjYNl 
of the right to participate in benefits made available bv tIl(' Fc(l
eral or State Government to other individuals on the basis of their 
employment, such as workmen's compensation. However, such 
convicts or prisoners shall not be qualified to l'eceive any pay-
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m~nts for. unemployment c0Il1:.p~nsation while incarcerated, not
wIthstandmg an~ .other ~rovIslOn of the law to the contrary; 

(3) have particIpated In such employment voluntarilv and 
have agreed in advance to the specific deductions made~ from 
gross wages pursuant to this section, and all other financial ar
rangements as a result of participation ill such employment. 

• 

* 

* * • * * 
TITLE 5 

GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATION AND 
EMPLOYEES 

PART III-EMPLOYEES 
SUBPART D-PA Y AND ALLOWANCES 

* * • • 
§ 5314. Positions at level III 

* 

* 
. Level III of the Executive Schedule applies to the following posi

tI?ns, fo~ which the annual rate of basic pay shall be the rate deter
mmed WIth respect to such level under chapter 11 of title 2, as adjusted 
by section 5318 of this title: 

* * * * * * * 
Chairman, United States International Trade Commission. 
Administrator, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. 
Associate Attorney General. . 
Chairman, Federal ~1ine Safety and Health Review Commission. 
Chairman, National Credit Union Administration Board. 
Deputy Director of the Office of Personnel Management. 
Under Secretary of Agriculture for International Affairs and Com-

modity Programs. 
Dir~ctor, Institute for Sc~entific and Technological Cooperation. 
[DIrector, Office of J usbce Assistance, Research, and Statistics.] 
Under Secretary of Agriculture for Small Community and Rural 

Development. 
Administrator, Maritime Administration. 

* • • • • • * 
§ 5315. Positions at level IV 
. Level IV of the Executive Schedule applies to the following posi

tI?ns, fo~' whIch the annual rate of basic pay shall be the rate deter
mmed WIth respect to such level under chapter 11 of title 2 as adjusted 
by section 5318 of this title: - ' 

* * * * * * * 
Chairman, Federal Labor Relations Authority. 
Insp('ctor General, Department of Labor. 
Inspector General, Department of Transportation. 
Inspector Genera], Veterans' Administration. 

i 
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D~puty Director, Institute for Scientific and Technological Coop-
eratIOn. 

[~dministrator of ~aw Enf~rcement Assistance.] 
D~rector of the NatIOnal InstItute of Justice. 
DI~ector of the Bureau of Justice Statistics. 
ChIe~ Qounsel for Advisory, Small Business Administration. 
AdmmIstrator, Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs Office 

of M;anagement and Budget. ' 
D1/rect01", Office of Justice A88i8tance. 

VIII. SUPPORTING MATERIAL 

A. SENATE STATEMENTS 

SENATOR ARLEN SPECTER, APRIL 21, ] 982, INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

, Mr. Presiden~, t<;>day ! in~roduce a bill that redesigns and reauthor
Izes Federal crImmal JustIce assistance to aid State and local law 
enforcemen~ efforts,. As recognized by t~e Attorney General's Task 
Force on VIOlent CrIme, and :veIl apprecIated by those serving in law 
ehnforcement and by the ~merIcan people, crime is a national problem 
t at grave;ly threatens tIns country's welfare. 
A~ 9haIr~an .of .th~ S.ubcommittee of the Senate Committee on the 

JudICIary WIth JUl'lSdIctIOn over Federal assistance to State and local 
government, I hav:e begun hearing:, int,o this entire area. I gratefully 
acknowledge the Interest and legIslatIve suggestions already intro
du~e~ by my colleagues on the Committee on the Judiciary, the distin
gms ed Senators from Kansas (Mr, Dole) Delaware (.~lr Biden) 
and Alabama (Mr. Heflin). In addition, ot{r colleaO"ue fro~ Haw~ii 
(~fr. }Iatsun~ga) ~as shown his interest in these m~tters. I look for
ward to workmg W:lth each of them and with the distinguished Chair
man of. the Con:mItt~e on the Judiciary (l\fr. Thurmond) in what I 
hope WIll be a bIpartI~an effort to serve the Nation's vital interest in a 
r~~lwed aI?-d reauthol'lzed criminal justice assistance effort. I am espe
CIa y g~a~Ified that ~h~ ran~ing minority member of the Committee on 
thd JhdIcI.ary, th~ dIstI~gl!Ished Senator from Delaware (Mr. Biden) H fl~ )e dIst;n.~Ishe~ )Ul'lst and senior Senator from Alabama (1.fr 

e m ar~ J<;>mmg WIth me as original cosponsors of this measure" . 
d TI~e ~ntlCrsIme proposal I introduce today fully recognizes the pre-

omma e y tate, and loc~l nature of law enforcement with ex ress 
guara~tee~ of theIr sovereI~ty and explicit limitation on the Feaeral 
auth?r!ty I~volved. In addItIOn, the bill envisions only a minimum of 
admImstratIve and management structure Indeed the b'll I' , t both the Offi f J t' A . " J 1 e Imma es 
L E ce 0 us !ce sSIstance, Research and Statistics and the 

aw n~orcement ASSIstance Administration. ' 
In bheIr pl?-ce .1 call for a streamlined Office of Justice Assistance 

jndt ~ea~hO~Iz~tIon of the National Institute of Justice and Bureau of 
u~ ~~e iatIlt}cs, to fulfill the Federal Government's proper role in 

assI~ I~g oca aw ~nforcement-that of financing research collectin 
statIstIcs and fundmg demonstration proiects for p .. '. g 
tive approach t fi ht" ~ romIsmg, mnova-

'bl r . ,es 0 g mg .cr~me. In addItion, in light of the inextri-
ca e ImItatIOns and con~lCt:mg demands on the resources of local 
and Stat~ govern~ents, thIS bIll establishes a small fund to assist local 
communItIes to Implement the acknowledged programs of proven 

" 

effectiveness that have been developed over the past decade. The 
mechanism for delivering this assistance is intended to ensure lo~al 
commitment and institutionalization of the project by gradually In
creasing the contribution made by the local community to the program 
and decreasing that of the Federal Government. I am confident that 
this will insure the maximum effectiveness of the limited Federal 
investment. 

In addition, this bill creates authority for emergency criminal jus
tice assistance to States and localities faced with a criminal justice 
disaster. Such authority is sorely needed. Although none of us wish to 
see such a program invoked, as the Attorney General's Task Force rec
ognized, the Federal Government should have such resources at the 
ready so as not to lose previous time responding in compelling circum
stances such as those recently experienced in Atlanta. 

In addition, this bill seeks a new set of solutions to the bureaucratic 
problems that have plagued OJARS and were, in large part, respon
sible for the demise of LEAA. I fulfill a request of the Department 
of Justice for an Assistant Attorney General to provide a spokesper
son to the academic communities and a link between the Department· 
and its necessarily insulated assistance, research and statistics efforts. 
I require each of the assistance offices, the research institute and the 
statistics bureau to be responsible to interlocking advisory boards and 
provide for coordination of efforts by making sure the head of each 
office knows what the other components of this complimentary Federal 
assistance effort are doing. 

In seeking to realize every economy and maximize the effectiveness 
of the Federal participation in its proper asistance role I have been 
able to formulate a, program without a prohibitive price tag. Indeed, 
the authorization included in this bill is only $125 million a year for 
efforts Congress had, not so many years ago, authorized over $1 billion 
a year to accomplish. In order to achieve this economy I have struc
tured a program that does away with State block grants and their 
cumbersome regulatory framework. In this way, all applicants, in
cluding States, will be allowed direct access to the competitive appli
cation process. 

Finally, after careful consideration, I have concluded that the prob
lems of juvenile delinquency are best confronted by a separate and 
coordinated office of juvenile justice. The Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Act, .which was la~t amended in 1980 and reauthor
ized through 1984, contmues to prOVIde a sound framework for such 
activities and should be retained. 

I urge my colleagues to join me in an expedited consideration of 
this measure so that we may move forward to conference with the 
House, which on February 10, 1982, passed its version of a Federal 
criminal justice assistance package, and can have a visible program 
in place before the end of the year. 

SENATOR JOSEPH R. BIDEN, JR., APRIL 21, 1982, INTRODCTORY REMARKS 

~fr. President, today I introduced with my colleague from Penn
sylvania, Arlen Specter, a bill to reestablish the Federal criminal 
justice assistance program. I wholeheartedly support Senator Specter 
in introducing what we believe a bipartistan approach to helping 
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State and local criminal justice agencies, Senator Specter, as chairman 
of the Judiciary Subcommittee having jurisdiction over Federal assist
ance efforts, has worked very hard. on developing a proposal that will 
help State and local law enforcement. . . . . 

As the ranking member of the J u~Iciary . qommIt~ee and chaIrman 
of the Democratic Task Force on CrIme I Jomed WIth my colleagues 
on this side of the aisle in introducing a comprehensive legislative 
package last June. One of the components of that package was a limited 
Federal assistance proposal for State and local government that fo
cused on successful concepts and would allow for research and develop
ment of new crime-fighting concepts. 

This same approach is included in this bill, which was very well 
drafted by the Senator from ~ennsylvan~a wh<;> must take, if not ~ull 
credit the lion's share of credIt for the bIll whIch I am cosponsormg. 

Tod often in the pa.st, under the old LEAA 1?rogram, assistance 
money was used to purchase equipment or pay salarIes. Also, the fO,rmer 
program resembled a. scatter-shot approach ~ith few dollars being 
spread so thin that achIevement of success was dIfficult to measure. 

Instead this bill would take into account the lessons learned from 
the old LEAA program. Using a modest annual investment o! ~125 
million it would enable State and local governments to make crimmal 
justice 'improvements by implementing effective program approaches 
in criminal j ustice operatio~s.. ., ., 

One of the features of thIS bIll, SImIlar to that WhICh I mtroduced 
last June would be funding programs of proven effectiveness such 
as career ~riminal prosecution; integrate~ criminal app~ehension pro
gram (ICA~) ; sting; treatment alternatIves to street crIme (TASC) ; 
victim-witness assistance; arson prevention and control; prosecutor's 
management information system (Promis) ; violent juvenile offenders 
program (New Pride) ; and comprehensive crime prevention, and so 
forth. 

We further intend that this program link research and actual pro-
gram operation by having the National Institute of Justice be re
sponsible for testing, evaluating, and recommending adjustments in 
the types of programs to be funded. It is our intent that this program 
be streamlined administratively and avoid a return to previous LEAA 
mistakes when limited Federal dollars were often spent in an in
effective manner. 

One provision of this bill calls for the Federal Government to pro
vide grants up to 100 percent of the cost of State and local jurisdiction 
that request specific training or technical assistance. The intent is to 
provide the requesting jurisdictions with written material, training 
workshops. direct onsite tet'hnical assistance so that new ('oncepts and 
programs 'of proven effectiveness can be started. It will be the re
sponsibility of the requesting jurisdiction to cover the operating and 
day-to-day costs of the program. 

'l'raining and technICal assistance will also be available for man
agement problems or specific concerns that may not necessarily entail 
the development of one of the concepts listed above. 

In this bin we recognize that there are certain programs that can 
. best be undertaken on a national basis because of their long term 
nature. These are programs that will assist State and local criminal 
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justice systems throughout the country. Examples of such programs 
include the correctional and law enforcement standards and accredita
tion programs. These programs are in varying degrees of improving, 
monitoring, and evaluating correction and law enforcement services 
and facilities. The development of standards and their accreditation 
of correction and law enforcement agencies meeting those standards, 
provides an opportunity for State and local agencies to demonstrate 
they meet their profession's highest performance criteria. 

Another program in the bill will be the emergency assistance fund
ins program. 'Vhen there occurs a crime problem of such a serious or 
epIdemic proportion such as the Atlant.a child murders or the drug
related violence in south Florida, the prompt support by the Federal 
Government to local and State agencies should be available. 

1Ve have carefully written this language to insure that the Federal 
Government does not needlessly intervene in matters of State and 
local concern. This {>rogram will only be implemented for crime emer
gencies of extraordmary circumstances and when State and local re
s?urc~s ar~ not ~eal'ed to expeditiously resolve the problem. In all 
SItuatIOns In whIch these funds are used, primary responsibility for 
responding to the situation rests with the local or State jurisdiction. 
These funds are to be used to help coordinate and expediate resolution 
?f ~he. cr.ime problem following the request for assistance by the local 
J urlsdlCtIOn. 

Mr. President, this proposal represents a very modest authorization 
of $125 million a year. It is a far cry from the $1 billion a year invest
ment that was g~in~ into Federal cd!llinal justice assistance o!lly a 
few years ago. It IS Important that aSSIstance funds be made avaIlable 
to States and cities, but in a streamlined and efficient manner. This 
bill is intended to do just that. 

There are several bins pending in the Senate that address this issue 
of State and local assistance. On the House side, Congressman Hughes' 
crimina} justice assistance bill was overwhelmingly passed out of the 
House .In February by a vote of 289 to 73. It is clear that Congress 
recognIzes the need for redesigning and continuing criminal justice 
assistance to States and cities. 
. Alt11(~ugh the administration has yet to support any criminal jus

tIce aSSIstance program or offer an alternative to those introduced 
the Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Crime recommended i~ 
August 1981 that funds be available for implementing demonstration 
programs of proven effectiveness that require a reasonable match of 
State and local funds. I believe that is what this bill calls for. 

I encourage my colleagues in the Senate to join Senator Specter and 
me in getting down to the business of working out the best possible 
approach to assisting States and cities with our most paramount 
domestic concern. Let us move forward on this Nation's crime problem. 

SENATOR EDWARD M. KENNEDY, APRIL 29, 1982~ COSPONSORING REMARKS 

Mr. President, I am p1eased to join Senator Specter in sponsoring 
t.he "Justice Assistance Act of 1982." This legislation would continue 
essential federal aid to assist localities in their stru~gle against crime . 
Federal law enforcement assistance to state and loc~l jurisdictions 
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l?rmerly provided by the I.Jaw Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion (LE~A) has bee~ eliminated by the current Administration. 
.T~e aS~Istance provIde~ by the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad

nllmstratIOn has been an Important concern of mine for a long time. 
In the ~ast Congress, I authored legislation which :restructured and 
streamlIned LEAA to improve the functioninO' and effectiveness of 
the agency. That effort was the culmination of aOdecade of debate over 
~,he n~ture and scope of, the LEAA program. The enactment of the 
Just~ce Sy~t~m Improvement Act of 1979" confirmed the desire of 

AmerIcan CItIzens that the federal government maintain a role as 
provide: of direct assi~t~nce ~o state and local governments to help 
fight crIme. The Adm111IstraiIon has turned its back on the serious 
crime problems faced by cities, suburbs and rural communities across 
the natio!l by eliminating all funding for direct federal law enforce
ment aSSIstance to state and local governments. 

I am. of course, aware that crime is primarily a local problem and 
that LEAA accounted for less than one cent of every donar spent on 
criminal justice at the local level. But the issue is not whether federal 
assistance can cure the nation's crime problem-it cannot-but 
whether such direct aid can make a meaningful contribution. I believe 
it can. This legislation gives the federal government the opportunity 
to continue to provide valuable assistance to local governments and 'I 
look forward to its consideration in the Senate. 

SENATOR CHARLES ~r'c. MATHIAS, JR., AUGUST J 7, ] !)82, cOSPOXSORING 

REMARKS 

Mr. President, I am pleased to join as a cosponsor of S. 2411, the 
tTustice Assistance Act of 1982. This legislation, which was introduced 
by ~e?ator Spec~er o~ April 21, ,1982, and which, is pending in the 
J udlCIary CommIttee, IS an essentIal part of our effort to assist States 
and local communities in the fight against crime. 

There has been a great deal of discussion recently about what we, in 
the. Senate, can do t,o fight c!,ime: All of us know that the problem is 
serIOUS and real. VIOlent cnme IS 111 the forefront of national con
sciousness. Statistics tell the tale. Violent crime climbed 59 percent in 
the l~st 10 Y5'al's. ~n 1980 alone violent crime i,ncl'eased by 13 percent, 
the bIggest Jump 111 more than a decade. 'Ve hve in a society ,,·here a 
murder is committed every 24 minutes, where a burglary occurs every 
10 seconds, and where a woman is raped every 7 minntes. 

Rut ,ye mnst all r('cognize the frustrating renJity that 111ld<.>l' our 
F~deral system, the ability of the Federal Gov(,l'nnwnt to attack the 
crIme problem. is somewhat ~imited .. This is particularly true with 
respect to the VIOlent street Cl'lme whIch hannts the inhabitants of our 
inner cities and which forces our eld<,l'ly to witlHlraw into isolation 
rather than risk assault on the streets. 8tH,]} crimes mnst be com hatted 
primarily at the ]?cnl ]eye], by local law ('nfm'cellJ(>llt ag-<'Jlcies, State 
e?l~rts and COl'l'('chonnl systellls, and, most of nl1, hy concerned privute 
CItIzens. 

TIle Federal Government. cannot soln~ the crime prol)]C'm by itself. 
But it. has all important )'ole to play in ns~istillg' Stat('s and local com
mnnities in their. anticrime efforts: 0111' )'('spOJli-iihility as ~Ielllbel's of 
the U.S. Senate IS to uefine the appropriate Federal role in fighting 
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crime, n,nd then to fashion concrete and constructive means for trans
lating into action our commitment to help combat violent crime. 

To its credit, the Judiciary Committee has taken up these tasks, and 
is considering a variety of significant anticrime legislation. We are 
examining measures which will permit more effective prosecution of 
armed career criminals, and which will aid the victims of crime. But 
perhaps most important of all, we have before us a bill which author
izes the Federal Government to give essential crime-fighting assistance 
to the States and localities, in a way that is efficient, fair, and appro
priate to the task of mobilizing our citizency to help stop the growth 
of violent crime. That bill is the Justice Assistance Act. 

S. 2411 would establish the Office of Justice Assistance (OJA) in 
the Department of Justice, to administer a modest program of grants 
to State and local law enforcement and community agencies. Some of 
these grants would be specifically targeted for the replication of pro
grams which have been proven effective in other communities around 
the country. Other grants would underwrite educational and training 
programs for criminal and juvenile justice personnel. The Justice 
Assistance Act also provides for small grants for the implementation 
of innovative crime-fighting programs which are likely to prove 
successful. Finally, S. 2411 authorizes grants to help States and 
localities deal with specific criminal justice emergencies. Through all 
of these programs, the Federal Government would assume a proper 
role in the fight against violent crime: To provide assistance, coordi
nation, and expertise to the people in communities across the country 
who are in the best position to decide how to tackle the crime problem. 

In previous legislation, the Congress has considered how this 
assistance can best be provided. The administrative provisions of the 
Justice Assistance Act build upon our past experience with federally
funded crime-fighting efforts. The result is a structure within the 
Department of .J ustice which can efficiently and economically run this 
important program. S. 2411 provides safeguards to protect the inde
pendence and impartiality of the New Office of Justice Assistance. 
The bill creates n presidentially-appointed advisory board to help set 
OJA policy, while at the same time coordination is insured through 
interlocking boards with the Bureau of Justice Statistics, the National 
Institute of Justice, and the Office of Juvenile. Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention. S. 2411 dispenses with some of the cumbersome grant 
application and review procedures which at times have ensnarled anti
crime efforts in red. tape. And throughout the bill, the OJA is directed 
to set. priorities in the fight against cl'ime~ and to encourage participa~ 
tioa by nonprofit organizatIOns and neighborhood and community 
groups. I believe that these provisions go far toward insuring that the 
progl'ams created by this bill will deliver assistance which our com
munities need and can really usc. 

Senntor Specter is to be commended for his sponsorship of S. 2411, 
the .J\lstice Assistance Act of 1982. I urge my colleagues, on the 
Judiciary Committee and in the Senate as a whole, to lend their 
slIpport to this lIlost illlportant initiutiv('. In the bl'ie-f tjnw I'cmnining 
in this session, Jet us enact a measure which win authorize the 
Federnl Government to provide our cities, towns, and rural areas with 
resources-not just with rhetol'ic--in the fight against crime which 
engages us all. 
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B. HEA!UNG STATEMENT 

CO~GRESSl\fAN WILLIAM d. HUGHES, l\fARCH J 8, 1982 

Thank you, Senator Specter, for that graci(:lUs introclucti<;m. It is 
gratifying to have your support and to work wIth someone wlth your 
knowledO'e and expertise in this urea. As a former fellow prosecutor, 
I know ~ve share many similar objectives with respect to anticrime 
legislation. I am proud to bring to this ~ommittee a major J?ederal 
initiative in the fight against crime. The 1n11, H.H. 4481, authol'lzes the 
expenditure of a modest amount of Federal funds to assist State and 
local governments in the struggle against crime in the streets. 

I believe that this bill which has broad bipartisan support can 
become la,y. I believe that we have learned the painfnllessons of the 
limitations of a Federal criminal justice programs. But I also believe 
that ,ve have found some criminal justice progrums that really 'Iro~·k. 
ThrOlwh the leadership of thoughtful and resourceful prosecutors lIke 
yourself across the country, we have developed victim/witness pro
grams, career criminal programs, and white collal' initiatives. I know, 
Senator, that you believe in these programs becanse in many instances 
you were on the cutting edge of their development. I hope that you see 
this bill as a continuation of the crime fighting initiatives yon under-
took as district attorney in Philadel phia. " 

Unlike existing law, this bill does not provide authority and money 
to build a huge self-sustaining bureaucracy with Federal money. It 
does not represent that we can cure the crime problem of Amcrica. by 
the infusion of Federal money, and it clol's not permit the money to be 
spent for any and all undertakings that fall within the criminal jus
tice system. Instead, the small amOHnt. of money is targeted at specific 
critical crime problems, such as career criminals, at'son, jail and prison 
overcrowding, and serions crime being committed by j u venilcs. It is 
targeted at real crime problems, and the Federal money is matched 
dollar-for-dollar with State an<110cal funds in most cm;cs, to assure 
that the users believe in the programs, and some of the money author
ized can be used for testing new ideas \rhile the vast majority of the 
dollars will go into programs that ha vc been showll to \York 

Additionally, the bill creates for the first time in Federal Jaw a 
requirement that the Attorney GencruJ coordinate the Federal law 
enforcement response to crime emergencies such as those expcrienced 
in south Florida. 

We all know the said, and often, tl'ouuling history of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA). LEA.\, while 
designed to meet a legitimate need, unfortunately got caught up in a 
swirl of conflicting goals and ineffecti \·e administration. J-Iowcyer, 
LEAA did produce some impressive rcsults drspitc its gC'nel'H 11y nega
tive image. LEAA fostered the developll1rnt of programs drali1lg with 
career criminals, sting operations, treatnl('llt altematin.'s to street 
crime (TASe), and many other law enfOl,(,PllH'llt initiati \"CH. 'Yhile 
none of 11S wishes to return to the LE .. .:\..\ of old day!:) gone J)y, I would 
hope that most of us would be able to support lcgislation tlmt tnk('s thc 
best of LEAA experiencc. Two hundrcd ~lllcl eighty-nine of us in the 
House believe that H.H. 4-181 does just that. . 
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The major feature of the Justice Assistance Act of 1981 is a block 
grant program for criminal justice funds. Under the bill, the modest 
block grant pool of about $150 million will be distributed to the States 
on the basis of population and crime rate. The bill wo.uId abolish the 
bureaucratic nightmare of LEAA and replace it wlth a lean and 
scaled-down operation that would not impose Federal burdensome 
paper-keeping requirements on S~ate .and .local recipient? 

The major features of the legislatlOl1 lnclude a. reqUlrement that 
the States provide a 50-percent match befor~ they receive an~ Federal 
funds; the elimination of the federally reqUIred State planllmg agen
cies and councils, and a narrower focus for the grants. 

The proposed Office of Justice Assistance (OJA) would have 
limited discretion under the bill; 80 percent of the ~oney w.o~ld be 
distributed directly to the States, ':Tith each Sta!€ gettmg a. mInlmum 
mn,ount of $:250,000 with the l'emamder to be dIstl'lbute~ oll~-half on 
the basis of popUlation and one-half based <?n the State·s. cr:Ime rate. 

The Justice Assistance Act of 1981 prOVIdes 13 permlsslble cat~
gories of criminal justice prog~'ams which can be funded under .tlllS 
legislation. The 13 pl'ogramma~lc al'e~s generally reflect those Pr:O]~cts 
that have a proven record of effectlveness. Among the permISSIble 
categories are tl!e following: . . 

Commumty and pollce a.ntl-crllne programs; 
Sting operations; 
Arson programs; ., 
White-collar crime and orgamzed cnme programs; 
Career criminal programs; 
Victim/witness programs; 
Treatment alternati ves to street crime (TASC) ; and 
Prosecutor and police managelilent information sJ;stems. 

These programs categories were chosen by the commlttee because 
they have been positively evaluated a.n? have had the support of the 
Jaw enforcement community. In addltIon? a Stat.e may use up. t<? 10 
percent of its crimi~lal justice gr.ant .for mnovatIve or new crimmal 
justice programs whIch address crIme lssues. , < , • 

In addition to the block grant programs whIch are provwed for In 
section 401 of the lcgislation, 20 percent of the funds are .l'esel'ved for 
discretionary O"rants at the Federal level. Under the blll, the coJ?
mittee recoO'ni~ecl that in order to move some new and worthwlllle 
programs f~om the research ~o the implementatio~ stage, som~ Fed~:al 
money had to be made avaIlable for new programs. Unclel the bIll, 
10 percent of the total appropriation i~ anth?rized to b~ ~x1?ended for 
inno\·ativc proO"rams. Also under tlus section, the Duector of the 
Office or Justic~ Assistance is .authorized to spend up t~ 10 percent. of 
the appropriated funds for elther: (1) Programs.of LIe type 'Yhlch 
are fnndablc at the State leve1., but which. are natIonal <;>1' multls~ate 
in scope; or (2) pl'ogram~ ',:lllch. al'~ deSIgned to prOVIde techmcal 
flssistancC', or training to cl'lmmal Jusilce personnel. . 

The bill also provides. for, emeq~:en.cy gI:ant~ to S~1'l:tes and. 1~11ltS of 
local O"oYcrnment C'xperIencmg cl'mnnal Justice crISIS c.onchtlOn~. ~ 
recentexamplp of .the neC(~ for such la~v enf~l'c?mC'nt ~Ss.lst~nce! SImI! 
lar to Federal aSSIstance m natural dI~astels, IS the 111\ e~tlgatlOn 0 
the Atlanta child murders. 'Vhen Presldent Rea~an detel mmed that 

~ liC, H.h".J:L...-_R2-.· R __ 
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Federal funds should be made available to help with the cost of the 
investigation, he had to order the use of Rousing and Urban Develop
ment money for the criminal investigation, since there were no Jaw 
enforcement assistance funds available. 

This legislation, R.R. 4481, has been approved by the House of 
Representatives on February 10th by a vote of 289-73 with broad bi
partisan backing. The bill is the product of months of hearings and 
hard work by the members of the Subcommittee on Crime. Testimony 
was taken from representatives of all sectors of the criminal justice 
system: Police, prosecutors, judges, and corrections officials. R.R. 4481 
also has the strong support of the National District Attorneys Asso
ciation, the National Association of Attorneys General, the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of Police, the Police Foundation, the 
American Bar Association, and the American Correctional Associa-
tion. 

Additionally, the legislation is in line with a recommendation of 
the Att<;>rney General's task force on violent crime. 1;Vhile suggestin~ 
no preCIse dollar amount, the final report of the report of the tasK 
force urges that: 

Federal funds should be made available to State and local 
governments to implement those pr.ograms that .have b~en 
demonstrated and proven to be effectIve through rIgorous In-
dependent evaluation. 

Under such circumstances,.it is ~lard to see why th~ adIl!i1!istra~ion, 
which has expressed many tImes Its doep concern WIth rISIng CrIme, 
cannot support a bill which provides such a J?odest amoun~ ?f Federal 
dollars in comparison to past LEAA experIence, and WhICIl was rec-
ommended by its own task force on violent crime. . . . 

In conclusion, I urge my Senate colleagues to re~pond In a pos~tlve 
and constructive way to the concerns of all AmerIcans about .cr~me. 
This bill represents a bipartisan effort to define strong but lllllited 
Federal leadership in the fight against crime. 

CONGRESSMAN HAROLD S. SAWYER, MARCH 18, 1982 

In view of the rising crime r~te and incr~asing p~lblic concern, it is 
my pleasure to appear before tlus SUbCOlm1lJt~ee to ~ISCUSS the,n~e,d for 
Federal efforts. In my view, R.R. 4481, combmed WIth the actiVIties of 
our Federal law enforcement agencies, such as the FBI and DEA, con
stitutes an appropriate Federal response. I, wa'1!t to commend y~u, ~r. 
Chairman, for your concern ov~r t~e te~mmatIon of Federal CrImmal 
justice assista,nc,e and for begmm,ng In the Senat~ the proc~ss of 
rest.ructuring It In a manner that WIll encourage cotmnue~ fundmg. 

Mr Chairman I am a vigorous supporter of the notIon that the 
Fede;al Governrr'tent ought to do only what the people and their duly 
elected State and local O'overnments cannot do for themselves. Ob
viously, the people are u~able to defeJ.?-d themselves against not' only 
foreign attacks, but threats to domestic peace as well. The only real 
questIOn is which level of Gover:nment ought to resp~n~. Under: ~ur 
constitutional system. of federalIsm, 90 percen~ .of CrImmal actIVIty 
falls within the purVIew of the States and localities. As former urban 
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prosecutors, I am c~r~ain we all agree that the States and local govern
ments are ready,. wIllmg and able to fulfill their duties. Rowever some 
a.spects of the Cl'lme problem ar~ beyond their ability to respond' effec
tIvely,. Among these are experImentation and innovation in crime
fig~tmg programs. :federal funding in this area is as essential, in my 
estIm~tIOn, as spendmg for national defense. 
'~Ile my colleague, t~le Chairman of the Subcommittee, has 

?escrIbed ~vhat R.R. 4481 mcludes, let. me emphasize what it does not 
In~h~de. ,FIrst, H.R. 4481 does not involve large expenditures; $170 
mIllIon IS a u~efu~ sum, but not a princely amount when we look at 
Federal spel~dmg I~ other areas. Certainly, it is a substantial decrease 
fr<?m leyels m PFevious ~scal years, but with the matching funds re
£hure~ In the bIll, I ,belIeve we have a workable program. Simply 
t. rowmg hug~ qua~tIties of money at the crime problem is no solu
tIOn. The r~allssue IS how c~n we effectively spend the money. 

Mr. ~halI'man, another: th.mg H .. R. 4481 does not do is to give "free 
money to the States. TIllS, In my Judgment, was one of the great pit- . 
f~lls of LEAA. As I haye m~ntIOned, ~he States are required to pro
-yide 50 J?er.cent ;m at clllng funds. 'Vlth that kind of investment 
Invo~ved, It IS unlIkely that Federal funds would be spent on unpro
ductIve programs. 

Finall:y, H.R.448.1 does ,not create any new bureaucratic monsters. 
On the State ~evel, It. abohshes I?a:ndatory J?lanning agencies. On the 
Fede~allevel? Itcombmes twoexlstmg agenCIes into one. Furthermore, 
the bIll restricts the use of grant funds for State administrative ex
penses t? 5 percent. Thus, the ~axpayers win enjoy unprecedented 
value f~I tl!eIr dolla~s spent on crllne programs. 
~r. ChaIrman, Wlt~l the support of the Chairman of the Subcom

mIttee, the full qommltt~e and tl~e House included in II.R. 4481 several 
amendments wInch I o~ered. FIrst, funding for individual formula 
g:rant progr~m~ u~der TItle I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act IS lImIted to four years. This was a recommendation of the 
Att~rney General's Task Force on Voilent Crime and I believe it has 

:merlt. At the end of four years, the Recipient must pick up the check. 
Thu~, t~~ federal government's role under R.R. 4481 truly will be to 
provido seed money," not per~anent f~nding. 
On~ of the nove~ :fe~tures WhICh ChaIrman Hughes included in H.R. 

44.81 IS th~ au!hOI'lZatIOn of emergency~ or "disaster," assistance. Our 
trIps to :J\1Iaml an? Atlanta last year impressed upon us the compelling 
nee~ for such aSSIstance. Based on some suggestions by the Adminis
tratIon, I offered a!l amendment. on the floor of the Rouse, which was 
su~ported by ChaIrman Hughes, to streamline and consolidate that 
asslstan?6' ~s H.~,. 4481 was passed ~Y th~ House, all forms of emer
gency aId, .mcludmg ~h,e sharmg of mtelhgence, equipment and per
sonnel, and the prov.lSI?n of ~und~, would be administered by the 
Attorney General .. Tll1~, m my VIew, IS the most efficient way to respond 
to an emergency SItuatIOn. 

:J\1r. Chairman, w.e ~re p.1eas.ed to ~lave you as an ally in the effort 
to restore federal cr~mmaJ JustIce aSSIstance to the states and localities. 
~s you know, our bIll wa~ pas~ed by an overwhelming majority in the 
~'1.ouse. I hope that you wIll enJoy the same success over here. , 
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CONGRESSMAN ROBERT M'CLURY, MARCH 18, 1982 

I am pleased to appear before this Subcommitt.ee today to discuss 
the reauthorization of federal law enforcement assIstance to the states 
and localities. This has been one of my primary interests during my 
Cong:essional career and its continuation is absolutely imperative in 
my VIew. . 

Mr. Chairman, I was "present at the creatIOn" .of. the ~E~A and 
gave my vigorous support to the panopoly of crImInal JustIce pro
grams contained in the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968. When that measure was co!'sidered on the floor of the House 
during the sumn~er of 1961, I offered an amendment. w~lich esta,,"?lished 
the National Institute of Law Enforcement and CrImmal JustI?e, the 
forerunner of the existinO' NIJ. The result was, for the first tIme, a 
federal assistance progra~ buttressed by a national research policy. 

During the decade or so during which the LEAA operated at full 
capacity I was frequently contacted by neighborhood groups, non
profit o{'ganizations business people and law enforcement officers 
praising the progra~s funded with its grants. T1;ey ~ere unanimous 
on two points-first that the programs were of InestImable benefits, 
and second, that th~ pr?grams would not have been possible without 
the "seed money" prOVIded by the federal governm~nt. LE.A.A pro
grams provided the impetus for government and prIvate concerns to 
coordinate their responses to crime. 

The programs which the LEAA fUll(~pd. are legendary .. In my own 
district, for instance, programs estabhshmg prosecu~oI'lal manag~
ment information systems to expedite caseload processmg, reforms ~n 
eduration and job training in correctional facilities, improve~cnt. In 
police communications systems, half-way houses, and romputerl~abon 
of court records werc established with LEAA funds. In Kane County 
alone LEAA grants brought various community groups together to 
assist'senior citizens, provide counse]i~A: on child abus~ and rape, ~nd 
to run a drug detection system. In addliIon, program~ In the plannI?g 
stages included involving law student as~istance f?r Judges: ~~son In
vestigation, and the upgrading of certam corree-tIOnal faCIlItIes. Re
grettably, the termination of thc LEAA will preclude some other com
munities from enioying the same benefits. 

Although the LEAA grant program was terminated a].most a. year
and-a-haH ago I continue to be amazed by the, method wInch was used. 
Over the rep~ated protests of J ucliciary Committee members. the 
LEAA was extinguished by a hurried and haphazard cut-off of ap
propriations. This occurred despite the fact that, only months before;." 
after arduous deliberation, both the Honse and the Senate had ap
proved revit.alizing legislation to extend its authorization through 
fiscal year 1983. Unfortunately, that legislation, tpe Just~ce System 
Improvement Act of 197?, was. n~ver ~ully ~ested In ,practice. , 

Mr. Chairman, the "SlIver lmmg" 111 ~}llS cloud ;s that LEA~ s 
demise has given ns the impp,tns once agam to make Improvement~ In 
the authorizing )egi~lation. 'Vh~n the House SUb?o!llmIttee on 91'1.me 
began its investlg'f1,tlOn last sprmg, I had the prIvIlege of testIfymg 
to the urgent need for continued criminal justice assistance. I am happy 
to say that the product of the Subcommittee's deliberations was a bill 
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containing such vital impr?vements that it g~nerated substantial s~p
port on both sides of the aIsle. At· the same tIme, the modest fundmg 
levels acknowledge the need to reduce federal spending and the budget 
deficit. 

Mr. Chairman, I will defer to the Members of the Subcommittee for 
a detailed explanation of the provisions of H.R. 4481. However, I 
would like to draw this Subcommittee's attention to several provisions 
which I successfully offered as amendments in Committee and on the 
floor. 

First and foremost, Mr. Chairman, considering the fact that we are 
almost half way through fiscal year 198~, I ~elieve that. any legislation 
in this area should extend the authorIzatIOn for aSSIstance at least 
through fiscal year 1984. My amendment, which was approved by the 
House, accomplishes just that.. .. 

Second, while H.R. 4481 would abolISh the Office of JustIce ASSIst
ance Research and Statistics in an effort to minimize administrative 
macl;inery on the federal level, we must retain some sort of coordinat
ing functIon between the various agencies involved in this area. Thus, 
my amendment, which was adopted by the full Committee, permits the 
new Office of Justice Assistance to provide staff support to, and to 
assist in coordinating the activities of, the National Institute ?f 
Justice, the Bureau of Just-ice Statistics and the Office of JuvenIle 
J ustice an~ Delinquency Prevention. . . 

Third, smce one of the methods used by the foes of LEAA to aC~Ieve 
its destruct jon was the reprogramming device, the fun CommIttee 
approved my amendment to prohibit the reprogramming of grant 
funds to other functions. 

Finally, on the floor, at the suggestion of the Administration, I 
offered an amendment to permjt jurisd~c~ions whic~ do not particip~te 
jn the formula grant program by prOVIdIng matchIng funds to receIve 
technical assistance under the discretionary grant program. This has 
been one of the most valuable contributions of LEAA, and I believe 
it should be available to all jurisdictions. 

Mr. Chairman, I want to commend you for initiating deliberations 
in this body on the important issue of federal criminal justice assist
ance. In view of the current crime situation, it would be "penny-wise 
and pound-foolish" for the federal government to ignore the urgent 
needs of the states and localities in this area. The Chairman and 
Ranking Minority Member of the Subcommittee, Messrs. Hughes and 
Sawyer, deserve 'high praise for their diligent efforts in producing 
H.R. 4481. I hope that the Senate will also move quickly so that we 
can have a program in place for fiscal year 1983. 

DAVID L. AR!fSTRONG, PRESIDENT, NDAA; COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY, 
JEFFERSON COUNTY, KY., MARCH 18, 1982 

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to appe~r befot.:e t~is 
committee to speak for over 6,000 members of the N abonal DIstrIct 
Attorneys Association. 

At the outset, I would like to commend you, Mr. Chairman, and 
ot/her members of this committee. for your efforts on behalf of the 
frightened, law-abiding citizens of America. 

J 
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By some estimates, crime a~d delh;quency. costs ~s $125 billi0Il: each 
year. It is demoralizing an entire na~IOn a.nd ~s forcIbly and dr~stIcally 
altering a cherish~~ .1ife~tyle. CrIm0 IS lIterally threatenmg our 
existence as a free CIvIlIzatIon. . 

Acccording to figures issued by the p.S. Depa!tI?e~t of JustIce, 
almost one-third of the homes in AmerIca were vIctImIzed last year 
and 23 000 citizens were killed by crjminals. 

If the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta should report tha~ a 
sudden illness would strike one-third of the households.ill AmerH~a 
at a cost of $125 billion and that 23,000 p~ople would dIe from thIS 
malady, the President would declare a natIOnal e~erge~cy, the Con
gress would meet in joint session, and the great bIpartIsan response 
would rival the reaction of the President and Congress when Japan 
bombed Pearl Harbor in 1941. . . 

If local or foreign terrorists should wreak tIns havoc on our s<?Clety 
we would be outraged, and we would surely mount a response desIgned 
to immediately eradic~te ~h~ perpetrators. 

From this perspective It IS rather strange th.at th~ outrag~s suffered 
by our citizens at the hands. of criminals are bemg vIrtually Ignored by 
this Administration and tIns Congress. . 

The national crime epide!Ili~ is bein.g ~alled a "local" problem. vV~Ile 
the primary response to crImmal a,ctIv!ty must,come from local crIm
inal justice agencies, the characterIzation of crIm~ ~s, a l?cal pr?blem 
for which the federal O'overnment has no responsIbIlIty m an affront 
to every law-abiding citizen in this nation, . . 

Last Thursday evening I presented the tearful wIdow of a sl~m 
South Florida prosecutor a small posthumous token of onr appreCIa
tion for her husband's fight against drug ,deal~rs. ~t is difficult to tell 
that prosecutor's widow and ~he people In ~~ha~I and other coast~l 
Florida communities that the mvaSIOn of theIr neighborl~oods by pur-
veyors of illicit drugs is 3; "local" proble~ for local solutIOn. . 

Crime in this country IS clearly a nat~onal problem ~hat ~eq~Ires a 
national initiative and national leadershIp. It also reqUIres sIgmficant 
national financial assistance. . 

The Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Crime complet~d ItS 
work last August. :Members of the T~~k Force en~ered up'~n th~Ir d~
ties with an awareness of the prevaIlmg economIC condItIons m thIS 
country. We were also aware of the Ac,lministration's pledge to take 
aggressive steps to reduce federal spend mg. 'Ve In~ew that any recom
mendations cal1ing for significant federal expenchtul'C>s would not be 
acceptable to the Administration. Consequently, our l'epor~ offel'e~l a 
blueprint for federal participation in A,:ne~'ica's war, on crur~e WIllCI! 
would require minimal f(>deral approprlatlOl1 .. DespIte the fact thalJ 
this task force report was, fO,r the, n~o,st. part, vl('wed favora,bly by the 
"\Vhite House we have seen lIttle Il1l il an \'e for the accomplIshment of 

, I ' the task force recommen( abons. 
In addition to the recommendations contained in the J'(>POl't of the 

Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Cri,l11(', thC'l'c, are s~verfll 
areas ,,-here the fC'c1C'l'flJ gov(,l'11J1H'nt must get lIlvoln>d, 1Il1JllNh~ltely 
and where,. apparently, the Congress, and perhaps tlw; comullttee, 
mU::5t provide the leadership. ", 

A massi \'e federal effort must be launched ImlllNhately ll1 drug 
enforcement and education. The interdiction of illicit drugs from fo1'-
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eign soil is clearly a Federal responsibility and that effort must be 
enhanced by a clearly and strongly enunciated foreign policy. The 
recent allocation of additional Federal law enforcement resources to 
the Florida area, while laudabJe, is grossly insufficient. 

In addition to an increased Federal effort in drug enforcement, it is 
not only appropriate but absolutely necessary that the Federal Gov
ernment take an aggressive leadership role in drug abuse education. 
While a great reservoir of private resources will be available in this 
effort, a substantial commitment of Federal dollars will be required to 
guide our national and local efforts. 

Another area where the expenditure of Federal dollars is necessary 
is in career criminal prosecution. It is well known by criminal justice 
professionals that an inordinate percentage of crime is committed by 
the repeat, or "career", offender. Some estimates say that 60 percent of 
the crime in this country is committed by a career criminal nucleus of 
only 6 percent of the offender population. This being the case, it makes 
sense to target this segment of the criminal population for quick and 
decisive immobilization. Career criminal prosecution units have been 
tested and have~)l'oved amazingly successful at a cost relatively small 
compared to the severe impact that the career criminal has on our 
criminal justice system. 

The Congress should make grant funds available to State and local 
agencies for career criminal programs through a system which aggres
sively seeks out appropriate candidates for career criminal program 
funds. 

In view of the impact made by career criminals on the criminal jus
tice system, the expenditure of Federal tax dollars to remove that 
criminal from our communities is a prude!Jt. investment of our tax 
donal'S. 

Another important way the Federal Government can make a signifi
cant contribution to the war on crime with relatively little outlay of 
Federal dollars is the relinquishment of unused Federal land and 
buildings for the housing of State prisoners. Although the President 
agreed to this approach following its recommendation by the Task 
Force on Violent Crime, little has been done to accomplish this goal. 

AnotlH'l' specific area which requires immediate attention is bail 
reform. An appalling number of those arrested. for committing major 
crimes are on bail awaiting trial or sentencing for a previously com
mitted felony. This situation is an afl'l'ont to the law abiding members 
of the community and generally engenders disrespect for our legal 
system. Leadcrship at the Federal level through congressional bail 
reform legislation will cost nothing. In addition to rciorming the Fed~ 
eral system, it ",ill cncotll'Uge State ]c'gislaturcs to initiate reforms in 
the various States. 

A number of the suggestions made here are addresscd, to some 
degree, by the .rustice Assistance Act of 1981 (I-I.R. 4481) sponsored 
by Congrcssman "\Villiam Hughes and passed overwhelmingly by the 
Honse se\'cral days ago. 

!vIr. Chairman, I would submit that the .Justice Assistance Act of 
1981 as passcd oy the 1 IOllse should be examined vcry carefully by you 
and this comlnittee. As a forlller prosecutor, and as a member of don
gress who has taken n leadership role in criminal justice reform, you 
will recognize the need for most, if not all, the provisions of that Act. 
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CHIF..F CORNELIUS J. BEHAN, BAI"TIMORE COUNTY POLICE DEPARTMENT, 

AND DIRECTOR HUBERT WILLIAMS, NEWARK POLICE DEPARTMENT, ON 

BEHAJJF OF THE POLICE EXECUTIVE RESEARCH FORUl\f, FEBRUARY 11, 

1982 

Mr. Chairman, members of the Subcommittee, thank you for giving 
the members of the Police Executive Research Forum an opportunity 
to express their views regarding the need for tl.Ie 1feder~1 Governm.ent 
to assist State amllocal la,,, enforcement agenCIes m theIr fight agamst 
crime. The Forum is an organization comprised of chiefs of pol~ce 
from the Nation:s largest city and county law e!lforceI,nent agenCIes 
who, daily, must deal with the country's most serI~ms .crIme probl~ms, 
Individually and collectively, through onr orgamzatIOn, we contI~u
ally search for better ways to combat the crune pro.blem? plagum~ 
our citizens. The rolc of the Federal Government m thIS effort IS 

indispensable to our success. 
On behalf of the members of the Forum, I ,,,ould like to commend 

you for holdinO' these hearings. Although ,ye haye hC'ar? mu~h talk 
about combatti~g crime, little action has l)een forthcommg; .m f~ct, 
Federal assistance has been reduced. I needn't tell YOll that CrIme IS a 
serious problem for most AmeFican citizel~s .. Yon hear that from 
voters' wc hear it from our constltuents. StatIst1cs show, ho,yever, that 
these dlaims are not unfounded. During the 1970~s alOlw, the ratc of 
violent crime surged by nearly 50 percent . .l\t th.e ~nd o! the der;ade, 
it was reliably estimated that mor~ than SI?, ml1~IO!1 nolent crImes 
occurred annually, with one Ame1'lcan fallIng nchm t.o. an act of 
criminal violence every 24: seconds. One of ever.v 17 f~n~ I lIes was af
fected by violent crime. If .,,:e in;llH)e bnrglarles, thIS mcreases the 
rate to one of every 14 famlhes. NatIOnal polls o\'er the past dec~cle 
have found that Ainericans feel that crime ranges from first t~ ~lllrd 
on their list of concerns; it is a problem that en~'el?ps OU~'?I~IZ,ens 
in fear and makes a mockery of 0111' government s H'sponslblht} to 
"insure domestic tranquillity.". . 

Although it is true that crime IS baslcall:: a State an~ local resp~m
sibility, the way in which it affects,the fabr.lc of 0111' SOCIety m.akes ~t a 
national problem. This fact nohY1thst~ndl11g, for all. the dIscll~slOn 
and exrre~sion of concern over the Cl'lJ)1C pl'ohlpm, httle more .th~n 
symbolic measures have been proposC'd. ",Ye f(,e'l th~t 1I10re l'hetol'lc: I!l 
the absence of substantive action, ,yill simply he'l!!hten the J?nbhc's 
fear of crime and frustrate' thosC' who must actnll lly dC'al. WIth the 
problem. For this reason, tIlC'. hearings yon ha~'C' bpgn,n arc Important 
beclln~e they fllciIitate tIl(' exchange of meanmgful ~(kas ,dlIC'h ~an 
then be fasl1ioned into a snitable and effective mechanIsm for carrymg 
out-. th(' Federal role. 

",Ve have O'one nearlv 2 veal'S 110\\, withont the' Law Enfol'c('J)wnt. 
Assistance ~(dministraHon: an age'l1CY ",hich l'C'pl'esentC'cl tll(' F{'dernl 
GO\'('.l'llmenfs IIlSt effort to pI'O\'id(' assistnnc'C'. AlthOllgh tlH'r~ "'('1'(', 

admittedly, many problems with this ag('ncy, its di~colltinnatIon llflS 
left. a gar) which' is bC'ginning to ),e'Sl1lt in l1('gatj,,(, consPf11H'l1C(,S .The 
cl'illlinnl justice systelll, nlr('ady blll'.(lpllPd hy n~:vths. lllndC'rC'd by, a 
lnek of know]edO'(' and oftC'n C'onstl'HlIWcl bv n hhlHl aflhel'C'Dc'{' to t.I a
(iition is now "hl;nkpJ'inO' down." Criminal jllsticC' ngC'J)clC's, Jackmg 
the re~ources to develop ;;ew ways to impl'o\'c their efl'ecti \'cness and 
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efficiency (a process which Federal money' fostered), are instead, de
veloping a siege mentalit~ of making do wI.th what we have and fight
ing to keep that. New efforts mean new rIsks and no o.ne. can .afi'o,rd 
faIlures at this time. In light of the limited success cnmmaJ JustIce 
agencies have had in dealing with crime, this can hardly be VIewed as 
a good omen. 

From a law enforcement perspective, we see essentially two roles the 
Federal Government can play: one of leaders~lip, the other .of supp~rt. 
",Ve are all familial' with the support role; tlll~ ,,:,as the b~IS on wh~ch 
funds were allocated in the past. Although It IS our belIef t~at the 
LEAA has funded many successful progl'~ms, we also recogmz~ that 
the high level of funding required to contmue such a program IS .not 
possible given the CUl'l'ent fiscal priorities of Oongress and this NatIon. 
l...1ikewise, ,ve face similar constraints with respect to our own local 
bud O'et~ and. therefore. cannot expect the Federal Government to 
resl~nd as it has previously. Furthermore, given the l~mited amount 
of funds available, it is unrealistic to expect that a natlOmt! :)l'ogram 
can underwrite or subsidize local criminal justice programs adequately. 

Thus the most eHecti ve role 'which the Federal Government can 
play is' one of leadership. By leadership, we ~nean a~sisting criminal 
justice agencies in their search for new anclInnovatlve ways to p~r
form their tasks more effectively and efficiently. The current finanCIal 
situation of most municipal jurisdictions is such that th~y c.annot af
ford to take risks, to search for new and better ways ~o effectIyely deal 
with crime. ~Iany barely have the money to meet basI.c operatlll~ costs. 
Similar to the role the Federal Gover~llnent plays 1ll sponsol'ln~ r~
search reO'ardinO' cancer and other dIseases, Federal leadershIp IS 
needed to impro~e the methods we use. in the battle against the disease 
of crime. 1Vhile wishing they could find cures and better treatment for 
many of the diseases which afHict their patients, hospital administra
tors must focus attention on operating their institutions to maintain 
the health of their patients according to tried procedures. They rely 
on Federal sponsorship of programs to test and develop new tech
niques. For example, the 1\ ational Cancel' Institute, in fiscal year 1981?. 
provided $745 million in Federal grants and contracts for research 
into just one disease. If not for Feder~l sponsorsh!p of searche~ for 
new and better ways to cure and treat dIseases, hospItals would stIll be 
treating patients as they did decades ago. So, too, criminal justice ~d
ministrators must focus their attention on operating their agenCIes 
within parameters defined by the resources available. And, although a 
support role of the Federal Government may help them operate more 
smoothly by adding a few dollars to their budgets, throwing a limited 
amount of money at the problem in this fashion will not achieve our 
mutual goal. vVhat is really needed is assistance in developing new 
methods for conducting criminal justice operations in a more effective 
manner. 1Vithout sHch support from the Federal Goyernment ,ye will 
be doomed to a happenstance process of impro\'ement, likely to be 
OVCl'1'un and suli'ocatcd by the pressures of increasing crime. 

To expect local c:riminu] justice agencies-already financially hard
pressed to meet daily operating costs-to nndertake high risk ventures 
and develop new programs, is simply unrealistic. In all efforts aimed 
at finding new solutions to complex problems there is as much chance 
of fail ure as success. This is the price of progress. No local criminal 
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justice executive, however, can take such chances under curr:ent cond~
tions. This where the Federal Government can play a cn~cIal role: It 
can support and foster those who seek new and better solutIO~S. It was, 
after all Federal moneys which supported the efforts whlCl~ led to 
many of'the widely-recognize~ successf~l p,rog~~s currently moper·· 
ation in local criminal justice agenCIes. rhiS Includ~s .the career 
criminal programs, "sting" operations, the integra.ted crlmI!lal ~ppre
hension program, and the PROMIS system. tV lthout th~s kmd of 
encouragement we surely will not progress beyond the pomt we are 
now' no one ~ould suggest that, at this time, we have found the 
ans~ers to an effective criminal justice systeI? Thus, the Fe.de~al G:0v
ernment can have a great impac~ on improvI!l&" th~ loc~l cl'lmll1~1 JUS
tice system's ability to combat crIme by provIdIng It WIth W~lat It does 
not and, probably, can never have-the means for systematically nur-
turing progress. 

To fulfill this leadership role, we sugges~. that the Congress develop 
a national demonstration program. Some mIght suggest tha~ the searc? 
for new ideas is the role already beingylayed by t~le.N a~IOnal Insti
tute of Justice. There is however, an Important dlstmctIOn. between 
what NIJ does and what is envisioned here. NIJ's mandate IS to ~on
duct research, experiments, and empi~ical studies which call mto 
question current assumptions and res';llt m new knowledge. Fro~n.these 
facts conclusions can be drawn whIch can alter current P?hCl~S or 
change existing ope~·at~ons. This is an important mandate whIch l'lg~t
fully belongs to tlus mdependent agenc:r. The program we are dIs
cussing today, however, should have as Its goal the development .of 
demonstration proj ects: its purpose should be. to test ne,,: strategIes 
and techniques to determine if they are operatIOnally feasIble. ¥ore
over such a program should monitor their effectiveness and effielency. 
If o~e were to make an analogy to private industry, NTJ could be 
thought of as the research arm which, along with stat~ and local 
criminal justiceagenries,.generates ne:w concepts; and thIS pr?pos~d 
program as the marketmg arm whIch test-m~rkets them In tJ.e 
marketplace. . 

The procedure by which this program would operate IS as fo1!0ws. 
A local criminal justice agency, based on past re~earch and. experIence, 
would suggest an innovative method f<?r handlmg a s'pec~fic. p~oblem 
confronting it. Fundjng would be provIded to several JUl'lSdictIOns to 
test the concept, and a rigorous evaluation of the new program would 
be conducted. If the program proved. successful., a manual would be 
developed that detailed the steps for Implementmg the p~ogra~ and 
provided for. its evaluat~on. Such m~nuals wou~d then be dlssem~n~ted 
in an extenSIve promotIOnal campaIgn to adVIse other local crlmmal 
justice agencies throughout the country of the benefits of the new 
program. These agencies would then make an asessment of whether to 
Implement it out of their current operating funds. ., 

To provide you with a more· concrete example of how thIS natIOnal 
demonstration program would work, let me give-you an example from 
the Baltimore County Police Department. Based on a federally
funded study by Temple University and data collected by the Repeat 
Offender Task Force of the Maryland Governor's CommissioJ} on Law 
. Enforcement and the Administration of Justice, it was dIscovered 
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that, generally, a small number of persons are responsible for com
mitting a disproportionate number of crimes. The career criminal 
program sponsored by LEAA, was designed to assist prosecutors in 
focusing on these special offenders. Commonsense, however, tells us 
that not only the prosecutors, but the entire criminal justice system
from the police to corrections-should be devoting more of its re
sources in this area. The Repeat Offender Task Force came to just 
that conclusion. As a result, five jurisdictions are being asked to com
bine efforts to expand the focus of their career criminal programs to 
encompass the entire criminal justice system. Unfortunately, it will 
be difficult for these jurisdictions to acquire the necessary resources 
to implement this untried program. A national demonstration pro
gram, however, would not only permit the above mentioned jurisdic
tions to benefit from the successes of the pro~ram, as well as to learn 
from our experienees and any mistakes that mIght be made. 

The national demonstration program we envision is based on the 
assumption that local jurisdictions will implement programs that .are 
both needed and proven successful. Although it would be nice to have a 
carrot, in the form of financial incentives, to dangle in front of local 
jurisdictions to encourage adoption of programs, limited federal re
sources require that we rely on promotion of the program's self-worth 
as inducement. Again, the incentive for local police departments to 
adopt a national demonstration program would be the program's 
proven record of success, and its ability to improve a department'.s 
effectiveness and efficiency with respect to delivering specific services. 
That localities are more than wining to expend funds for such proven, 
innovative programs can be seen in the number of jurisdictions which 
funded the LEAA-tested career criminal and ICAP programs. 

Eighty-five to ninety percent of the jurisdictions that started a 
career criminal program under LEAA have continued their program 
following the cessation of Federal funds. More importantly, however, 
a like number of local jurisdictions have instituted ,Programs involving 
career criminal techmques and concepts with thelr own funds, based 
on the success of the program in the mitial jurisdictions. Similarly, a 
large percentage of police departments have maintained ICAP pro
grams after federal funding ceased, while a number of other depart
ments implemented elements of the program out of their local budgets. 

----------

The key to the success of a national demonstration program will be 
vigorous leadership by those in charge of the program, with strong 
reliance on input from criminal justice practitioners as to their needs 
and ideas. Rigorous criteria must be applied when assessing which 
projects will be funded. The purpose of the program should not be to 
provide funding to each of the 50 states on a pro rata basis, but, 
rather, to support the development of those programs which show the 
greatest promIse. The goal is to test innovative concepts and programs 
that appear workable and transferrable. A program designed as de
scribed should provide localities throughout the country with the op
portun~ty to improve their operations. 

Criterla to be met by and funded projects might include the fol-' 
lowing: 

That they deal with an issue of significant importance to the 
improvement of the criminal justice system. 
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That they be based on a reasonab~e working hy~othesis founded 
on ar~iculated and supportable eVIdence of prevIous research or 
experIence. 

That they have a reasonable opportunity of success. 
That they be unable to be funded or implemented solely from 

local resources. 
That they be cost efficient. 
That they be transferrable to other jurisdiction~. . 

As important as deciding which programs to fund IS the promotmg 
of proo-rams proven successful. A comprehensive marketing strategy 
should°be developed to insure that all jurisdictions a.r~ ma,de aware ?f 
the effectiveness of an innovative program and the effiClenmes they wIll 
realize if such a program is implemented. 

In summary, then, we believe the m,o;;~ use~ul :ole the feder~l gov
ernment can play in a,ssisting loca! crImmal JustIce systems WIth the 
limited funds currently available IS to nurture th~se eif?rts that a~e 
geared toward developing better \vays of combattmg crIme. Only If 
we proo-ress beyond our current capabilities, do we have any hope of 
allaying the public's growing disillusionment with the criminal justice 
system's ability to cope with crime.. , 

A federal support program that und.(WWrIte~ proven pr?gra~s III 
all local jurisdictions is too expensive to be polItIcal.ly feasIble gIven 
the current economic climate. A federal program wIth modest funds 
earmarked for the support of proven programs·in a limited,nu~ber 
of jurisdictions is much like funding NASA to seI,ld satellItes lI~to 
space because it has proven it can do it. N AS-A-, once I~ succeeded wIth 
satellites moved on to the challenges of puttmg men mto space; soon 
after th~y were developing ways of put.ting men on the moon. Most 
recently, NASA developed the space shutt~e. Thos~ who would ,use 

. satellites for their own purposes, such as for ~nternatIO!tal com~umca
t.ion, must now assume the costs themselve~ I~ the~ wI.sh to enJoy the 
benefits. The same is no less true of the crlmmal Jus~lCe ~ystem: The 
federal government should support, those involved m rlsk,-takmg
t.hose seekino- to advance the state of the art. Once a program IS proven, 
let those who will use it pay for i~. If the P!ograms are. ~ruly suc
cessful, bearing the total c~st of 1m plement.mg them WIll be out
weighed by the ben~fits acc!~mg to those who Implement them. 

We believe there IS a legItImate and useful role to be .pl~yed ?y t?e 
federal government in' assi~ting state ,and local ~rImmal JustICe 
agencies. This role is to provIde leadershIP. bJ: fost~rm,g the dev~lop
ment of progressive and more ~ffective crlmmal. JustIce ~peratIo?s. 
It can be accomplished by a national de~onstratIOn pr:og!am .wh~ch 
directly assists those operationally responsIble for the crlmmal JustIce 
system. 

JOSEPH A. FUSCO, ATLANTIC COUNTY) N.J., PROSECUTOR, FEBRUARY 11, 1982 

Ten months ago I was sworn in as prosecutor and chief law en~orce
ment officer of Atlantic County in New Jer~ey. For 3112 years ~rI?r t,o 
that date I served as the N ew Jersey Casl.no Control CommISSIOn s 
first director of licensing. During these I?erIOds I have ~ec~me aw~re 
of the unique, extraor~inary and .developmg problems ofc:lme whI~h 
face the Criminal JustIce System m that State, County and m AtlantIC 
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City. As Prosecutor, I welcome the opportunity to address the Sub
committee 011 Juvenile Justice concerning' the impact on State and 
local law enforcement agencies of the impenging April 15, 1982, ter
mination of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Its 
demise, after having expended $7 billion in the 12 years from 1968 to 
1980, would obviously eliminate the primary source of Federal finan
cial aid to such State and local agencies. 

I note that in May of last year, shortly after becoming the Atlantic 
County Prosecutor, I testified before the Crime Subcommittee of the 
House JUdiciary Committee in favor of the proposed "Justice. Assist
ance Act" of Representative William J. Hughes which, after modifi
cation through further Subcommittee hearings, was approved by the 
House JUdiciary Committee on September 22, 1981. That bill, 
H.R. 4481, was scheduled for a vote by the full House on Tuesday, 
February 11, 1982. 

1. Stimulated eoo'fwmio aotivity 

The legalization of casino gaming in Atlantic City almost 5 years 
ago has brought dramatic economic activity to this area. Atlantic 
City, with a year-round resident population of 40,000 was visited by 
19 million tourists in 1981. This was a 36-percent increase over the 
number of 1980 visitors here. Also, in 1981, the Atlantic City work
force increased by approximately 9,000 new casino industry jobs. The 
now nine operating casino hotel complexes have added more than 
30,000 casino industry jobs to the Atlantic City workforce, which has 
greatly stimulated labor union activity in this resort. 

More than 4,000 vendors hav~ already dealt with operating casinos 
thereby similarly stimulating the alcoholic beverage, vending 
machine, food purveyor, linen supplier, security, maintenance and 
garbage industries 'within the region. Slot machine, casino equipment 
and gaming school companies are, for the first time, now in business in this State. 

The more than $1 billion in construction moneys which have been 
expended in Atlantic City within the last 4 years has created thou
sands of construction jobs and breathed new vitality and activity into 
labor unions representing workers in the building trades. 

Incredibly, in the 3 years following the first roll of the dice at 
Resorts International on May 26, 19'78, the general public was willing 
to wager more than $6 billion at the legal casinos of Atlantic City. 
2.0rime 

The 194,000 year-round population of Atlantic County represents 
slightly less than 3 percent of the State's population. In 1980, as the 
State was experiencing a 10-percent overall crime index increase, crime 
in Atlantic County rose by 37 percent. Statistical analysis seems to 
confirm that this extraordinary increase was almost exclusively at
tributable to the rise in Atlantic City crime. In 1980, while violent 
crime in the urban areas of the State rose by 24 percent, violent crime 
in Atla~tic City rose by 35 percent. In 1980, non-violent burglary and 
theft crIme. which represents 901ercent of all reported crime rose by 
13 percent ill the urban areas 0 New Jersey. In Atlantic City, non
violent crime rose by 77 percent. 

In the first 6 months of 1981, the overall crime index in both New 
Jersey (up 2 percent) and Atlantic County (up 4 percent) rose at 
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considerably less alarming rates. In Atlantic City, however, indexed 
violent crime did again rise by 33 percent (as compared t? the 13 pel'
~ent rise experienced in all New Jersey uI~ban areas) and mdexed bur~ 
glary and theft crime rose by 9 percent (as compared to the 3 percent 
rise in urban areas generally) . 

3. Fiscal constraints and the law enforcement capability 
Presently, the Atlantic City Police,D~partment employs 4,47 per?ons, 

322 of whom are police officers. ThIS IS a staffing level substantIally 
similar to that of the pre-casino era. The Offi.?e o~ the qounty Prosecu
tor is now staffed by 16 attorneys, 41, dete?bve/lllVesbgators and ap
proximately 43 clerical person~. The mfiatIOn of recent years, curre~t 
"cap" limitations on increas,es III local gove~n~ent hl~dgets a!ld drastlc 
reductions in Federal fundll1g have made It mcreasl11,g~y dI~cult for 
law enforcement agencies to effectively respond to tl~e rIs~ng cI~Im,e r!1te, 
especially where the statistics are as drastic as those III tlus JurIsdICtIOn. 
4-. Atlantic Oounty p'i'ojects 

In recent years, Atlantic County and its local l~w enforcement 
ag~ncies, have directl~ benefi,ted from LE~A:- gran~s ill p~~?rams ~e
latIng, to ars?n, orgal~Ized Cl'lme, career cl'lmll1a~s, P~onlls an~ YIC
tim-wItness-Juror assIstance. Each of these proJects, III my oplllIOn, 
has successfully strengthened the capabilities of law enforcement 
within the county. " 

A. A Tson training (1982: $3,06~ wIth no matchll1g State, or local 
funds) : Federal LEAA funding In recent years has permItted re
search resulting in many valuable reports, man!1als an~ books on the 
subject of arson investigation. In New, Jersey, It ~erm~tted the crea
tion of a statewide arson task force wIuch for the first time developed 
a statewide strategy for arson control wherei? priorities wer~ .set 
and proO'rams recommended. One recommendatIOn was the reqUlrmg 
of the ;ow mandatory statewid~ Fire I~cident Rep<?rti~g System. 
Also, in 1979, such Federal fundll1g permItted AtlantIc CIty to pur
chase a modern, special1);' equipped arson van wInch otherWIse would 
have been unavailable to It. 

Perhaps the greatest impact of su?h arsop ,grants in New Jersey 
has been the development of statewIde trallllllg programs for full 
t.ime and volunteer fire officers and for law enforcement personnel. 
A 21-hour "awareness course" has been attended by six investigators 
in this county and a 90-houl' in-depth ':inve,stigat!on co~rse" has been 
attended by another five such officers. One lllvestIgator III the county 
has been trained in a sophisticated "fraud ~nalysis course" which dealt 
with investiO'ative techniques for uncovermg complex arson schemes. 

b " "f 150 ThrouO"h Federal fundinO" a six week "awareness tramlllg or 
Atlantic County police offi'cers and firefighters is presently being co-
ordinated by this Office., . . 

It is somewhat difficult to substantIate the success of the~e tram1~g 
programs with statistics. Although there was a m~rkcd Increase 11;,. 
Atlantic County in the number of al'l'ests for arson III 1D80 ovey 197D, 
the number of investiO"ations conducted has not kept pace wIth, the 
increasing number of ~l'son? now, being iden~ified by scene ~xamma
tions. The lack of tl'amed Illves~lgato~'s ayallablc for the tI~ne con
suming and complex follow-up lllvestlgatlOn, case preparatIOn and 
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pros~cutio~, however? renders our attempts to make real progress in 
fightIng thIS costly CrIme difficult. 

~hat has ~en done to date is the first step in a long road ahead. 
1VIthout fUn~l?~, ~he futUre of such research, training, new equip
ment and f!lCIhties IS doubtful. Th~re is no question as to the interest 
and enthuslasm of those ,currently mvo~ved or those who believe they 
may h~ve the opp<?rtulllty to become Involved in the fight against 
arson. S~lCh enth~sI~sm, must be nurtured and directed with proper 
leadershIp a~d trau:nng If any success or progress is to be realized. 

B. 01'gan'tzed C'N'ine prevention project (One year· $100000 with 
10 percent State-County buy-in) : In 1977, law enfordement agencies 
that were to be affected by the passage of the casino O'aminO' referen
dum commenced appropriate study and plannino- dire~ted t~ward the 
purpose of l,ninimizing the myriad of problems that were anticipated. 
The AtlantIC qounty Prosecutor in conjunction with the Attorney 
General recogmzed that the then occurrin 0" increase in economic ac
tivity in the Atlantic City area brought abo~t by casino O'aminO' would 
at~ract organized crime elements which, like any other busines~ enter
prIses, tend to gravitate to opportunities for profit. Of particular con
cern was the likelihood of organized crime infiltration into labor 
unions ~~d into a v:ariety o~ '~~ite collar crime, real estate acquisition 
and leg1tllnate busmess actIvItIes. Also expected was the traditional 
organized crime role of supplying illegal goods and services to the 
general populace such as loansharking, gambling, narcotics, prostitu
tion, arson and other criminal business. 

To addl'C'ss these organized crime problems with a realization that 
specially trained prosecutive and investigative units were needed the 
Atl~ntic County Prosecutor on December 1, 1977, applied for' and 
l'ecen'ed a $100,000 one year grant from LEAA to fund the Atlantic 
Connty Organized Crime Prevention Project between January and 
December, H)78. A state and county buy-in of 10% was required. The 
grant permitted the Prosecutor to hire six additional investio-ators 
and two clerical p~rsons cledicatC'd exclllsi voly to the project The 
manpower and eqmpment that was acquired formed the nucleus of 
t!1e, ~pecial Pr~secut~on E?ection of the Office which was given rcspon
slblhty for the mvestlgntlOll and prosecution of ol'O"anized crime activ
ities, official corruption and w,hite collar crime. b Tllat section, aug
mented by the pe1'sonnel and equipment obtained through the grant, 
has been successful fOI· the past severa] years in returnino- indictments 
an,cl obtai.n~llg c~mviction~ in t~lese. areas; ,in n~onitol'i~g organized 
crullc acb VItI_OS 111 areas lIlcludmg mfiltrabons mto legitimate busi
n(~sses and Jabol' racketeering; and in intelligence O'atherincr for use 
in focllsing attention on specific criminal offenders. b b 

~rore ll1,ust ho clone to appropriately address these problems. For 
cX~lJlJple, 1ll ID77, only a. singJe organized crime family was docu
J\1{'J)tNl as opemt-ing in the Atlantic City area. Today, 'in 1982 the 
IH'('senec of f01l1' major organized crime families has been docume~ted 
ill the ... \tJalltie City area. Fortunately, at the present time the crime 
falllili('s which maintain this presence have not yet so infilt'rated leo-i~ 
~ill,late Imsincss enterprises so as to affect the market place althou~h 
~t 1S ex~)e('teu that. attelllPts at such infiltration will continue. Orga~~ 
Izecl Cl'll1lC cloes, however, scem to control the flow of substantial 
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amounts of illicit goods an~ servi~es iJ?.to this. area. In terms of ~'e
tarding both further orgamzed cnl~1e mfilt~atIOn and re~ated ,,:lllte 
collar criminal activity, further specIally desIgned preventIon pl'O]ects 
will be needed. 

O. Antiburglary and fencing "Sting" ope1'atio~.-... ~ltho.ugh fund
inO' for state and local law enforcement eHorts IS prllnanly the rc
sp~nsibility ?f these Goverl~ment entities, in specific pr~b.lem ~re.a~, 
federal fundmg has long stImulated the c~cvelopment of mno., atl\ e 
proO"rams to cOlllbat crime. An example IS the f~deral ~U~~lllg of 
cov~rt investiO'ations directed toward the disruptIOn of IllIcIt com-

b I k "t'" merce in stolen property, more commOl~ y no~vn as s mg opera-
tions. Prior to the enactment of the OmnIbus Cnme Co~tr?l a,~d Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 I am not aware of any successful stmg opera
tions. Yet such ope;'ations have since pr.ov~n to be the ~nly successful 
method of adequately infiltr~ting. ~he cl"lm~nal commumty ?o th~t law 
enforcement agencies could Identlfy c~nspirators .and obtam eVIdence 
for successful prosecution. Because "stmg" operatlop.s are cos~l:>\ how
ever, they normally .are beyond the regular fundmg capabIlItIes of 
local and State agenCles. . 

D. 0a1'ee1' criminal prog'rm71 (two years, $10~:000 wIth 10-percent 
state county buy-in).-In late 1978, the.Atlantlc Coun~y Prosecutor 
was awarded the first of two 'c()llsecutlve one-year $00,000 LE4-A 
grants to enable the Office to focus special attention on the prosecutlon 
of the small percentage of street crime recidivists which account fOI~ a 
great percentage of street crime bec.ause they l?-ave made the comnllS
sion of such crimes their career. Durmg the perIOd from :March 1979 to 
May 1981, the grant was ~pplied !o.ward the salaries of two p~osec,u
tion of persons charged wIth hOnllCI~e, ~E?gravat~d as~ault, bmglalY, 
robbery or sexual assault who ha.d a sIgmficant pnor hIstory of al:rests 
or convictions for such target crllnes. Once such an offender was Iden
tified and this occulTed within two days of arrest, the case would be 
assiO"~ed to one of the two assistant prosecutors for handling in a "ver
ticafh manner. That same attorney would thereafter represent the Office 
during the bail, investigative, gran~l jury, plea, trial, sentence and 
parole stages of the prosecution. DUl'lng the two years of the l?rogr~m, 
250 career criminal cases were processed and most resulted m gUllty 
pleas. Fifteen of the eighteen trials resulted in verdi,cts o,f guilty .. In 
1980, those designated as career cr~minals sentenced for VIOlent CrIme 
offenses received an average cust?clml term of 2? years., 

The program still exists anclIs pr(,scl?-t1y.be~ng rev~ewed as to. b,oth 
the target crime and criminal histolY cntena for pOSSIble. redefi~ut!on. 
It is noteworthy that, because of tIns program, c.ompl!ter~zed cnn~mal 
history printouts are now rcgularly a\'tulable III tIllS County VIrtu
ally immediately after arrest. 

E. "Pp01ni8" p1'O,iect (Equipment ;$157,000 ,,·jth a 10-p('r~el~t Com.lty 
Buy-In) .-The computer-based prosecutor management mfOl'lnatlOn 
system known as "PRO~fIS" has been in existence since] 973. In late 
1978, on a statewide basis through then A~t?l'ney General Degn~n, 
New Jersey applied for and obtained a $1 1111111011 LEAA grant wInch 
the State matched with an equal contribution to fund the dcvelop
ment and implementation of a deriv~tive of the PHOMJS s~'st,em m 
twelve county prosecutor's offices WIth a centml control wItlnn the 
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?ffi.ce of th~ Attorne,Y Gene.raI. .What this means to Atlantic Count 
In a finanClal sense, IS that It wIll receive $157,000 of computer equi;~ 
:pent for,~ 10-pel:cent county buy-in. The installation of the 
PRO~1IS system In ~he first prosecutor's office in the State, Morris 

County, 'yas completed !n January of 1982. Atlantic County will prob
ably receIve th~ ~yste~l1 in late 1982. The system, of course, has thus 
not yet bee~ u~Ihzed In New Jersey. However, it is clear that it will 
become an mdIspensable management tool in the tracking of cases 
a~d eourt events through the criminal justice process on both a county
WIde and eventually statewide basis. 
5. Oriminal justice emergency 

A~ ~oted, Atlantic County, because of the extraordinary and dra
ll:tatIC l1np~ct of casino gaming on the work of law enforcement agen
?IeS u;nd vn:tually all other gove~'nment services in the area is unique 
In tIns N.atlOn. Bot!1 Atla~tIc CIty and the entire county are virtual 
laboratorIes. where mnovabve approaches in prosecutinO' controllinO' 
and preventmg both organized crime activities and street'crimes must 
?Ol?-tmually b~ developed and applied if law enforcement is to succeed 
In Its war agamst the ever rising crime rates. 

C. ENDORSEMENTS 

JOINT STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAL DISTRICT ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION 

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CHIEFS OF POLICE AND NATIONA~ 
COUNCIL OF JUVENILE AND FAl\fILY COURT JUDGES, CALLING FOR A 

MORE ACTIVE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ROLE IN COMBATING VIOLENT 
AND SERIOUS CRIME 

[Davi~l ~-:. Armst~'ong, President, NDAl\, Commonwealtl:'s Attorney, 
LOl~IS' 11}e, K~. , James P. Damos, PreSIdent, IACP, Clnef of Police, 
U~llv~rsIt{' CIty, ~10.; John F. ~1endoza, President, NC.JFCJ, 
DIstrICt Court Judge, Clark County, Las Vegas, Nev.] 

Sixteen months after Pr~sident, Reagan's election, we call upon he 
and tl~e Copgress ,to take ImmedIate and effective action to combat 
the epI~enllC of VIOlent. crime in the United States. 
,AmerIc~ns t~day are l~ ving in fear-fear of becoming victims of 

VIOlent crlIne. rhat fear IS real. The Department of Justice recently 
l:eported that, .Ia~t year, an American citizen was six times more 
lIkely to be a VIctIm of vjolent crime than he was to contract cancer. 
In 19802~he Department reported there were about 40 million victims 
of hOJl:lcIde, r?b~er:y, u;ssault, larceny, burglary, and motor vehicle 
the,ft.. rhese vlCtlI11lZatlOns affect 24 million American households. 
TIllS .IS close to one out of three households in 1980 alone! 

C~lme.has transferred our free society into one in which citizens are 
barl'lcadmg thems~l ~es in their homes. '"r e are no Ion O'er free to w~ll( 
the streets of our CltIes. 'Ve are no longer safe as we p~rsue our liveli
hoods., In fact, w~ aFe no !onger a truly free society. 

'YIu]e t~1C admlJllS,tratlOn of the criminal justice system and the fight 
agamst cl'm~e ar~ prImarily functions of State and local governments, 
~o~~y ~here IS a VItal need for quick and dramatic Federal Government ImtIutlve. 

, 
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The Reagan administration has indicated that pursuit of purely 
Federalla w enforcement efforts are sufficient, and that the full burden 
of combating violent crime will have to rest with State and locn;l age~
cies. The fact is that State and local governments alone, espeCIally In 
many seriously impacted localities, do not have th~ resources t? ~ount 
a successful fight. :Miami and other southern FlorIda communI!Ies are 
but one example of this, out-of-control crime in ~outh~rn Fl~rIda has 
been exacerbated by past Federal Governm~nt InactIOn-wIde o~en 
immigration policies and the almost to~al faIlure to s~em the maSSIve 
influx of illegal drugs from South Am~rIca a~d the CarIbbean. ~ 

The President is the Commander In Clnef of the Armed F?rce:, 
which protect us from foreign aggression. We call upon the ,PresIdent 
to become the Commander in Chief of domestic law forces wInch should 
provide the same quality of domestic protection as th.e Armed Forces 
provide for our external defense. Can we expect less If we a!e to p:e
serve our freedoms at home and some hope for a decent qualIty of lIfe 
in many of our major urban areus? . " , , 

The Federal role in law enforcement IS a lImIted but, V:Ital one. It IS 
to provide t~ose resour~es that, ~y their nature, the l?calItI~s and Sta~es 
cannot prOVIde. These Include hIghly tar~eted fundll:lg fOI demons~Ia
tion of promising programs to dIrectly Impact on, vIOlent ,and serIOUS 
crime, research and evaluation to d~ter.n:rme thel~' e:ffectIve~es~ and 
when proved workable and cost-effectIve, InfOrmatIOn and traInIng so 
that such programs can be implement~d whe!eyer tl~ey are need~d. . 

We call upon the President and hIS admimstratIon to p~ovide thIS 
indispensible leadership now, 'Ve. ask t~lem to cooperate wIth elected 
Representatives in Congress to assIst us In loca~ and Stat~ law enforce
ment, prosecution and the courts to come t~ grIpS now wIth !he pla~ue 
of violent crime. For if we don't act now, thIS scourage pose~ Immediate 
danger to subvert our free society, a danger surely as serIOUS as any 
threat from outside our shores. , , 

[This joint statemet was issued at the NInth NatIOnal Conference on 
Juvenile Justice in New Orleans, attended by more ,th~n 100 P!ose
cutors, police, judges, corrections ofi.icials aI?-d other crImInal and Juve
nile justice professionals, The conference IS sponsored yearly by the 
NCJFCJ and NDAA.] 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES, 
Washilngton, D.O., June 9, 198.~, 

Mr. BRUCE A. COHEN, . 
Ohief Ooumel, S.ubcorrvmittee on Juvenile Justice, 
U.S. Senate, Washinqton, D.O. 

DEAR BRUCE: It is a pleasure to respond to your request for com
ments on the Justice Assistance Act of 1982. In my four years ,as a 
lobbyist at the National 4ssociati?n of Counties, ! have neve~ ":rItten 
as positive a letter as thl!~ one wIll be. The NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn o..f 
Counties strongly supports the general concept of Senat,or Sp~cter s 
bill and almost all of its specific elements. On the record-In testImony 
and in a resolution (see enclosed)-NACo has urged that Congress 
enact the type of federal criminal justice assistance program that 
would be established nnder S. 2411. , 

It is clear tnat Senator Specter took the pertinent recommendatwns 
of the Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Crime, and im~roved 
on them. I would like to note some relevant excerpts from testImony 
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on the Task Force Report that NACo gave before the IIouse Subcom
mittee on Crime on November 18, 1981 : 

"While NACo does, for the most part, support the recommendations 
of' the Task Force that deal with intergovernmental issues, we ha ve 
some suggestions for fine tuning their Implementation. Our general 
comments are that: 

(1) In order to be effective, assistance must be provided to all com
ponents of the criminal justice system, and not limited to only police 
and prosecutors; 

(2) A small expenditure of federal funds can have a major impact, 
if eiforts are directfJd toward improving management of criminal jus
tice responsibilities; and 

(3) An federal program must include a mechanism for regular 
input from state and local officials in order to ensure that federal 
assistance meets the needs of state and local criminal justice systems." 

The program in S. 2411 includes all of the elements NACo ha,d l'ec

ommended. The National Priority and Discretionary Programs are 
directed toward system inprovement, and the Justice Assistance Board 
offers a much needed forum for in1?ut from state and local govern
ments and criminal justice practitIOners, as well as an important 
mechanism for coordinating federal criminal justice assistance. 

NACo supports Senator Specter's decision to use a directed pro
grammatic approach, rather than a block grant program, It simplifies 
and streamlines the method by which assistance reaches qualified ap
plicants, and makes the best use of limited resources. In addition, with 
the information and reporting requirements included in the bill, this 
approach also assures that the Office of Justice Assistance and Con
gress will be able to assess the impact of OJ A programs. 

• • • • • • • 
As I indicated at the beginning of this letter, NACo thinks the 

Justice Assistance Act of 1982 is an excellent piece of legislation that 
provides the type of assistance counties need. If you have any ques
tions about NACo's position on elements of the bill not mentioned 
here, please let me know. NACo looks forward to working closely with 
you and Senator Specter to achieve passage of S. 2411 and, then, to 
assure the success of its programs. 

Sincerely, 
HERBERT C. JoNES, 

Associate Director. 

RESOLUTION ON THE FEDERAL ROLE IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Whereas, crime and delinquency prevention and control are essen
tially local responsibilities, and local efforts to deal with crime and 
delinquency are a major nationwide problem; and 

Whereas, county and county-type governments spend more than 
any other level of government on criminal justice activities; and 

Whereas, the La w Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) gave state governments far more authority in that program 
than they have in the criminal justice system, creating a situation in 
which states had most of the power with little accountability, and 
thus producing serious intergovernmental barriers to the success of 
the federal criminal justice assistance program; and 
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Whereas the federal O'overnment has a unique responsibility to con
duct and ;ponsor resea~ch and development on innov~tive ways to 
combat criminal justice problems, becau~e ~dequate testmg and dem
onstration of new programs and strategIes IS beyond the resources of 
state and local governments; and . 

Whereas, federa.!, state and local gover?-ments l!1ust wor~ In part
nership to respond to the problem of VIOlent crIme and ItS conse-
quences; therefore, be it . . . 

Resolved, that the National ASSOCIatIOn of COl!ntles urges that ~ny 
new federal criminal justice assistance programs Iuclude the follOWIng 
elements: 

A single federal agency; . . 
A progra,m that offers training, technical ass.istance, ~nd hmlt~d 

financial assistance to address the problems of vIOle~t crI~e ~nd the 
consequences of ~iolent crime with a focus on deahng wIth It from 
a system pers~ectrye ; . . . _ 

State coordInatIOn through the eXIstIng A -95 clearInghouse func 
tion; and . .. '. d' t' 

A National JustIce CoordInatIng- Board to adVIse on. c<>?r I?a IOn 
of criminal justice activities. at ~he .federa~ ~eyel; coordIna.tIon o~ 
local state and federal crimInal Justice actiVIties, where necessary, 
and the im'pact of federal criminal justice policies and programs a.t 
the state and local levels; and be it further . 

Resolved that the National Association of qoun~Ies urges that 
Congress e~act no criminal justice assista~ce legIslatIOn whose pro
visions do not allow for a balance of authOrIty betwee~ s.t~t~ an? local 
governments that reflects their I'espective responsIbIlIties m the 
criminal justice system. ., 

Approved by the Criminal Justice and PublIc. Safety Steermg 
Committee, February 21, 1982. 

POLICE EXECUTIVE RESEARCH FORUM, 
Washington, D.O., Jwne 10, 198~. 

DEAR SENATOR: The members of the Police Executive Forum would 
like to take this opportunity to express our support for S. 2411, the 
Justice Assistance Ad of 1982. ., . , 

As you are well aware, c.rlme contmues to plague our natIOn s 
cities. Despite tremendous progress ove:r the. past two .decade~, the 
crjminal justice s'ystem still orer.ates too meffiCIently and me.ffec.tIvel:y. 
The Justice AssIstance Act IS Important for two reasons: FIrst, It 
accepts the concept that the federal govern~en.t ha~ a~ Important 
leadership role in assisting state and )ocrd crnnmn) Justice. Second, 
it proposes a· mechanism to fill the gap In ~ecleral assIst~~ce cr~ated by 
the demise of the Law Enforcement Asslstanc.e Adml.mstratIOn. . 

While the authorization level in the JustIce. Assistance Ac~ IS 

considerably lower than the level of federal asslstance of preyIOus 
yea.rs, the members of the Forum are .s~n?itive to tl~e fisc.al .clImate 
which makes higher fundingleve1s proh.lbltIve. Operatmg.wlthm these 
fiscal restraints, however, S. 2411 contams some constru~bye m~asu.res 
for improving federal. assi~tance !~ state an~ loeal cnmI!lal ]~stIce. 
Under Part D, the leglslatIOn farll l~ntes the Jmpl('m~ntatlOn of ~ro
grams which have proven successful In our battle agamst the growmg 
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crime problem. More important, howevei', is the proposed mechanism 
under Part E which f·acilitates the development. of innovative pro
grams to eombat crime. Many of the proven programs of Part D will 
undoubtedly become dated and out-moded with time. A federal 
mechanism to nurture efforts for finding better means of dealing with 
crime will allow us to continue to progress beyond our current 
capability. 

Federd initiative and support, along with state and local input, 
have been positive steps in developing methods for improving the 
criminal justice system and dealing with the national crime problem. 
The combined programs of the Office of J ustiee Assistance, the N a
tional Institute of Justice and the Bureau of Justice Statistics, as 
proposed in the Justice Assistance Act, reflects this coordinated effort. 
The members of the Police Executive Hesearch Forum support this 
approach and urge you to vote for the passage of S. 2411 when it 
comes to a vote. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
Sincerely, 

GARY P. HAYES. 

AMERICAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
Oollege Park, Md., June 9, 198~. 

Attention: Bruce A. Cohen, Chief Counsel. 
Hon. ARLEN SPECTER, 
Ohairrrutn, Suboommittee on Juvenile Justioe, Oommittee on the Judi

ciary, U.S. Senate, Waahington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRl\I.A:N: Thank you for providing the American Cor

rectional Association an opportunity to respond to your proposed leg
islation (S. 2411) to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 to create a new Office of Justice Assistance to 
"8treamline" Federal support activities. 

The American Correctional Association, founded in 1870, is the non
profit professional and national association for corrections. Our mem
bership is open to all correctional personnel, from both adult and juve
nile programs, all criminal justice agencies, students, and the general 
public. With over 12,000 members, its primary purposes are to exert a 
positive influence on the shaping of national correctional policy and to 
promote the professional developments of persons working WIthin all 
aspects of corrections. 

I wish to commend you for proposing that the Federal Government 
will remain actively involved in its support of criminal justice im
provements. A comprehensive response to crime must involve all levels 
of government and must include al1 component8 of the criminal justice 
system in America, including corrections. The Federal role should be 
one of dynamic leadership, coordination, and adequate funding. The 
Federal Government can best do this by supporting effective and inno
vative responses to our Nation's crime problems. Surely, the American 
public expects more from the national leadership of Government than 
what appears to be a Federal abandonment of concern for public 
safety. 

We in corrections fully recognize that the Federal Government can
not and should not throw money at States for criminal justice pur-
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poses. When this.happens, the expectations are too Ig an I 
a concerned publIc t? be ~rustrated. h ent overcrowding of all 

Insofar as correctl<?ns IS conce1rned, t e prh!s been occurring in an 
facilities is no surprise. The p.l~nomenon 
peacetime ec<?nomies since. the fAll ";:fion is not concerned with the 

The American CorrectlOna . ssoc ections is practical on a State 
lack of a block grant concept s~ce c~r~med Discretionary program:; 
andlor local ba~is and hny he~ IS bve 

c relati~ely little money is being 
app~ar more SUIted to t e dneteh s t wnoe~epecific earmarking of funds for 
consIdered. We recommen . a 
innovative program; ~e ~,?nslde!e~nce board be as autonomous as pos-

We concur that t e lustdce a1sls t State and local aO'encies, non-
sible and not reflect a Fe er~ pos ur\ioners can be a -rital force in 
profit associations representmg pr:actl teen' Federal and local. 
continuing a re~sonhablN ~~rtnirts~~c?:tion of Criminal Justice Plan-

We concur w~th ~ ~ a IOna. l' and changes as presented 
ners regardin~ ll~dl~ldual set~tIo~,dec~~~oMark Cunniff, in a letter to 
by that AssocIatIon s Execu lve Ire , 
you under date of May 2~ 1\r2ci ,'th the idea of placing the Office of 

Lastly, w~ are not ent 1'30 e ;la new assistance attorney ~eneral. 
Justice ASSistance (OJA) unde . 1 iO'h level bureaucratIc office 
A small Federal effort doe snot requIre a 1 'II be spent Each of these 
structure where m~cl;t of the resourleswit~in the Dep'artment of J us
offices could be admlmstered s~paffte, Ytervention of the newly created 
tice and no one would even miss 1e III 
offi~e. ' h f s of your legislation which 

I am extremely 'ple~sed with t \Pi~i~~nof components of the crim
provide for coordmahon of the ~c IV s ecific focus on training and 
inal ju~tice syst~m. anf .~~i~e \V::::O~:;I, ~echnical assistan?e and na-
educatIOn of crlm,ma J f . t sting innovative new Ideas. 
tional demonstratIOn progr~ms,. OIt e respond to· the merits of S. 2411 

Thank you for the oPpofr unIty t!J in any federal crime control 
and the important role ° correc IOns 
effect. 

Peace, ANTHONY P. TnAVISONO, 
Executive Director. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
GovERNOR'S COMMISSION ON LA W ENFORCEM~~~TICE 

AND THE AolUNISTRATION oF
M
, Ii 198~ 

TOW8on, Md" ay~, . 

Hon. CHARLES McC. MATHIAS, Jr., 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. k T S 2411 Justice Assistance 

DEAR SENATOR :MATJIIA~: As you nOS~n~tor A~len. Specter. I have 
Act of 1982, was rec~ntly mtroduced ~Y 2411 to the National Criminal 
provided the !ol!owmg comme:~to~11is' would be of interest to you: 
Justice ASSOCIatIon and I thOl~/""I nd H.ll. 4481 correctly affirm the 

We are pl.ease~ that S. 24}1 a control revention und .tre~t-
federal role III crIme add .d~l~nq~~~~c~f crimi~al and juvenile JustIce 
ment programs. Th~ a mfmlts rta I d local government. The federal 
is basically a functIon 0 s a e an 
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role must be restricted to financial aid, standards, training, technical 
assistance, coordination, and cooperation with state and local crime 
control resources. 

There is a considerable amount of expertise in state and local gov
ernment in criminal/juvenile justice planning and coordination. The 
"Justice Assistance Act of 1982" does not identify a role for state 
criminal justice councils or local (county, municipal) planners in a 
review, comment, sign-off, coordination, monitoring, evaluation, or 
audit functions. In order to reduce fragmentation and isolated ap
proaches to this grants program, state criminal justice councils should 
be involved from the beginning. Otherwise, "grantsmanship" may pre
vail over the substantive needs of the system. 

The declining federal share of grant funds over a four yea:- period 
responds to a major criticism of the LEAA formula. It offers state 
and local governments an incentive to plan and budget resources more 
effectively. 

We are concerned about the program areas listed on pages 18, 19, 
and 20 regarding "proven effectiveness." The key will be the criteria 
used by the Director of the Office of Justice Assistance. I suggest state 
and local involvement in that process in the beginning, perhaps 
through NCJA, rather than in the review and comment stage usually 
followed. 

I urge your careful consideration of S. 2411 in order to provide 
Maryland with tIie necessary resources in our efforts to combat violent 
and property crimes throughout the State. 

Sincerely yours, 
RICHARD W. FRIEDMAN, 

Executive Director. 

Al\[ERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, 
W W3hington, D.O., February ~4, 1982. 

Hon. ARLEN SPECTER, 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice, Senate Judiciary Oom

mittee, Wa8hington, D.O. 
DEAR CHAIRMAN SPECTER: I am writing to you on behalf of the 

American Bar Association to express the Association's strong support 
for legislation to provide a program of federal financial assistance for 
state and local criminal justice efforts. In recent hearings, the Sub
committee on J·uvenile Justice considered this subject. These hearings 
focused attention on four bills-So 953, S. 1455, S. 1653, and S. 1997. 

The American Bar Association has not specifically addressed these 
bills. However, we have long supported legislation to provide a pro
gram of federal financial assistance to state and local governments for 
criminal justice purposes, and therefore strongly en-courage you to 
move forward to consider such legislation. 

In February of 1979, the House of Delegates of the Association 
adopted an extensivo report with numerous recommendations (t ••• ap
propriate to Association positions on any legislation which might be 
introduced ... for the purpose of restructurinO' and reauthorizing 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration!' It was the product 
of a thorough analysis of the experience under the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Stl'eets Act of IV68 and its numerous amendments, as 
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administered by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA). 

This report details the priorities that the American Bar Association 
believes should be a part of a federal criminal justice assistance pro~ 
gram. Since the Subcommittee can glean these priorities from the 
attached report, I will only provide you with a brief synopsis of the 
salient parts of it. First, the Association -concluded that high priority 
should be accorded a federal progra.m for improvements in criminal 
justice. Second, the Association was of the view that funding should 
not be the subject of annual, ad hoc decisions. Many successful pro
grams require funding which exceeds one year, and many are irrepar
ably harmed and/or become exceedingly costly, when there are inter
ruptions in the flow of funds. Third, the Association recommended thRt 
federal funding focus on the type of assistance which enables private 
non-profit organizations and community-based organizations to carry 
out programs of justice system improvement and thereby mobilize 
their leadership and expertise. It also recommends special focus on 
improvement and modernization of the correctional systems; devel
opme~t of model goals, guidelines and standards suitable for adaption 
at natIOnal, state and local levels ; support for local anti-crime efforts; 
and greater access to just.ice through speedy, consistent and fair modes 
of d~sposing of criminal cases and appropriate defense and prosecutive 
serVlCes. 

Having stated the priorities that the Association believes should 
govern the structure of a legislation program of federal criminal jus
tice assistance, I would like to relate to you some of the more cocrent 
and,pressing reasons that make it imperative that legislation be ena~ted 
durmg the 97th Congress to create such a program that would provide 
'~ed~ral financial assistance to state and local governments for criminal 
JustIce purposes. 

The concept of federal aid for our criminal justice systems is not 
?llly s<;mnd, bu.t imperat.ive. I~ is made all the more urgent with the 
Imp~dmg ApI'll 15 demIse of LE.f\.A. :Mo~t criminal justice matters, 
p~rbcularly those that relate to VIOlent CrIme, are primarily the pro
vmce of state and local governments. However, states and localities 
cannot alone bear the burden of controlling and preventing crime. 
Despite local efforts, crime plagues the nation. It reaches across state 
boun~ari~s, ·and ,even miD;imal crime control often requires multi-state 
coordmatIOn of mformatlOn and apprehension systems. 
. F~rt~erm?re,.the federal government has several unique capabilities 
In CrImInal JustIce matters. For example, there are improvements and 
~eforms in criminal justice ,!"hich can most appropriately be developed 
In federally-supported natIOnal programs made available to state 
and cities-thus avoiding duplicative efforts. Likewise the federal 
g~ve~nme~t i~ in the best position to el!-c<;m~age coordin'ation among 
CrImInal JustIce components and to mlllJmIZe the fractionalization 
which often defeats cr'ime control efforts. . 

I hardly need to state tha·t our citizens are extremely concerned 
abou.t ~rime i~ our country and in their individual neighborhood com
mU!11tles. ~hIS fact has been st~ted and restated in the past year. 
ChIef J ustlCe Burger devoted hIS Annual Report to the American 
Bar Association to this subject in February 1981. The Attorney Gen
eral created a Task Force to study the subject. President Reagan 
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made a major policy speech on th b' . 
a day passes that the Congressi~:ul ~~ct ill feptember 1981. Hardly 
pas~a~es by members of Con ress o~ ecor. does not have several 
na~lOns newspapers are re l~te . the subJect; and of course the 
edltor~a1s on the subject of ~r' With ~counts of ~aily events and 
truly Iro~ic that the federal ll:::~ nt. e face of thIS evidence, it is 
a~dl~ate Its responsibility to g the rn:nent would choose this time to 
crnnmal justice assistance s ate and local governments on 
Th~ situation becomes' even more . -.. 

~g~~CleS that contributed technical ~c~te WIth the realIzatIon that 
Ju~tlCe matters and complement d as:ll~tanc~ to the states on criminal 
be~ng cu~~ailed. This is most n~tabfat~ enforcement efforts are also 
Al C<?1101 , lobacco and Firearms and tIlll the c~e of the Bureau of 
tI~abon. Therefore, not only is direct fin Dru~ Enf?rcement Adminis
'V:ltj~0l!t the existence of a federal :uclal asslSt,ance diminished 
dllllllllshed capacity of feder I p~ooram, but, In addition the 
me.:t efforts of the states exac:rb~1::~hs ~fa\~ugment the enf~rce~ 
, ou may be a ware that on Febru e SI ua Ion. . 

tIves responded to this impendin .a~Yb 10 the House of Representa
H.R. 44~1, an ~ction applaude3 brls~1eY over~helmingly app~ov:ing 
H.R. 4481 con tams many provision y I Amellcan Bar AssoClatIOn. 
the ABA's 1979 report on :B d ~ t l~t 1?aral~elr~ommendations of 
A~A urges similar action on :h:;av~l'lhylabJ~stlCe assistance. The 

hope ~his information is of assistan 0 Ie nlted States Senate. 
on J u v,enIle Justice. The Association ~e to you and the Subcommittee 
po~·tunltJ: to express its views IS pleased to have had an op
InformatIOn the ABA G to you. Should you need additional 
C'" overnmental R It' r~llla! Justice Section Office (202/331 2e2a60IOns. Office and the 
prOVIde It to you. - ) will be pleased to 

Sincerely, . 

At' D' ROBERT D. EVA.NS 
c 2ng 21'ector, Governmental Relations Offi ceo 

Senator ARLEN SPECTER 
RU8se~Z Senate Office Building 
TV ash~ngton, D.O. ' 

CARNEG~E-MELLON UNIVERSITY, 
Pzttsbul'gh, Pa., July 26, 1982. 

DEA~ SE~ATOR SPECTER: I underst d 
CommIttee IS now considerinO' S aD: that the Senate JUdiciary 
~nce ;"L\..ct, of 1982, to provide ~'Ied:~.~~efBI~ S. 24f1, the Justice Assist
Inal JustIce proO'rams I bel' th" un s for Improvement of crim-

d b' Ieve IS IS an ~t . I' an would urge the J udic' . . C ,ex I erne y Important Bill 
pr~l,nptly on it. Ialy ommlttee and the Senate to act 

~lllce the objectives of S 2411 a . . 
33D9, Congressman 1-Iughes' 'Bill t r~ very SImIlar to those of H.R. 
ance, I am enclosinO' a copy of 1~ cr~atf an Office of Justice Assist
Hughes~ S';lbcommittee on H.R 33b9 es Imony before Congressman 
, As I mdlcated in that testim~n I . , 

Slon by the Congress and the Ad y? . am ~n s~mpathy with the deci
Program from a level that was h ~~llIstratlOn III reducing the LEAA 
It would be irresponsible h Ig ~er than could be used effectively 
by eliminating totally th~ oweyer, 0 react to the failinO's of LEAA 

very Important contributions tllat the Fed~ 
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eral Government can make to addressing the imp~rtant probl~m~ of 
crime and delinquency and to improving the operatIon ,of the cnmmal 
. t' stem 'l'lle "L~ederal Government should provIde seed money JUs Ice sy . .l.' ( • •• S ,t tl t '11 
and "risk capital" for important mnovatlOns 111 some ta; es la WI 
be of benefit to the others. Also, the Federal G~vernment should as~uml 
responsibility for the development and mallltenance of a ~atIona 
proO'ram-development infrastructure that the States are n?t lIkely to 
und~rtake on their own. And, most. il!lp~rtant, sponsorshIp of a na
tional program of research and statIstics IS a :r:ecessary Federal funbc
tion whose benefits are widely shared but whICh cannot be borne y 
any individual State. These are important ~ederal r.oles t~at wo.uld be 
lost or at least disrupted, without CongressIOnal actIOn tIns seSSIOn. 

I am also enclosing a lette.~ ~ recently sent to Congressma?- ~ugl~e~ 
on the importance of maintallllllg. Federal re:search and statIstIcs PbI 
ram in criminal justice and urgmg the ma~ntenance of ~ reasona e 

~istance between the m~re political categorI~1 grant assIstance prjd 
O'ram and the more technical research. and statistICs. program. I wou 
~rge that there be Presidential appomtees ?v~rseemg each p:og~ad 
and that the director of the research an~ s~atIstIcs program be leqUIre 
to have excellence in research and statIstIcs and that he not report to 
the director of the cat~gorical gra!l~ program .. 

I want to summarize my pOSItIOn by urgmg th~ S~nate to adopt 
S. 2411. It. should do so this session in order to. capItalIze 0:r: the p:o
grams that are already underway and to ~vOld the neces~Ity of m
curring the additional startup costs that wIll be nece?sary If some of 
the key elements of the program infrastr!-lCtu~e are dIsrupted. . 

I want to thank you for your support In tIllS area and to recognIze 
its contribution to major national needs. 

Yours truly, 

Enclosures. 

Hon. ARLEN SPECTER, 
U.S. Senator, 

ALFRED BLUMSTEIN. 

COUNTY OF Los ANGELES, 
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 

Los Angeles, Oalif., August 2, 1982. 

Russell Offioe Building, 
Washington, D.O. d 

DEAR SENATOR SPECTER: Let me express my support for the propose 
·amendment to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 (Senate Bill 2411). Most of the go~d rea~ons for :,uch sl!Pport 
were clearly stated by former EconomIc CrIme ProJect DIrec~or 
Laurence Brown in his June 4, 1982, letter. Perhaps a few ot er 
thoughts would be in order. . . h 

1 White Collar/Economic Crime is not a regIOnal phenom.en.on w~t 
each area being subject to its own peculiar frauds; rather, It IS stnk
in I uniform nationwide. Pe.rp~trators of. th.e fral~~ds ro~m from st~te 
to gsfate across the country bIlkmg new VICtIms. l'!Jac~ tIf!1e. the t~Ief 
enters a new jurisdiction the local prosecuto~ must ?egm hIS mhstig~: 
tion unaided' by what has gone 1;>e!ore-~ r~mVeJltlOn of the w ee, a,::; 
it were. The coordination and lIaIson wlthm the E.C.P. allowed that 
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prosecutor to know about and try to intercept that scheme before it 
became a problem to his community-or at least understand it when it 
arrived. 

2. The National Strategy Program that died when formal E.C.P. 
funding was withdrawn is desperately needed. Much of the local fraud 
generated from the proliferation of federal programs goes unprose
cuted. This occurs because the responsible federal investigating agency 
does not refer to local prosecutors those cases the U.S. attorney either 
formally rejects or never sees because of a declination policy. Many 
of these cases are prosecuta;ble locally. 

3. Legislation is needed in many areas where the white collar/eco
nomic criminal operates. New forms of theft and ripoff continually 
surface w·hich defy the application of traditional theft statutes. The 
experiences of one part of the country can be easily exchanged with 
another through the Economic Crime Project. 

In connection with the latter category, let me give an example. 
Business 0ppol'tunity frauds have always been difficult to prosecute 
because of the inability to prove intent to steal-commonly known as 
the "bad businessman" defense. California passed in 1978 its Seller 
Assisted :Marketing Plan law; that law made the failure to disclose 
certain material facts about the proposed business opportunity a 
felony. Additionally, failure to file the appropriate disclosure papers 
with the Secretary of State also constituted a felony. Unable to com
ply with these la·ws and stay in business, those targeted left California. 
The business opportunities advertisements in bhe Los Angeles Times 
literally dried up overnight. Based on the California experience, other 
states have passed such laws. It was through prosecutor contact at 
Project meetings that the effectiveness of this law was brought home. 
This is but one example of the Project's effectiveness. 

No area needs more the coordination of joint nationwide effort than 
what is traditionally called 1Vhite Collar Crime. In this regard an 
Economic Crime Project or its equivalent is mandatory. Without 
Senate Bill 2411-national backing for national problems-there is 
little hope for a united effort. 

Yours very truly, 

lIon. ARLEN SPECTER, 
Russell Office Building, 
TV Cl8hington, D,O. 

JOliN K. VAN DE KAMP, 
Distriot Attorney. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, 
Philadelpltia, Pa., June 4-, 1982. 

DEAR SENATOR SPECTER: The Economic Crime Project (ECP) of 
the National District Attorneys Association (NDAA) wishes to ex
press its strong support for the proposed amendment to the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (Senate Bill 2411) . In our 
view, the amendment will provide an opportunity for the reimple
mentation of many programs such as the Economic Crime proJect) 
which were cut off with the demise of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (LEAA). 

Preliminarily, an explanation of the ECP is in order. The NDAA is 
an umbrella organization made up of various district attorneys offices 
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throughout the United States. In 1973, the members of NDAA, rec
ognizing that the proliferation of white-collar crime, corruption and 
consumer fraud was causing increasingly complex discovery and 
proof problems for loca~ prosecutors, advocated the formation of a 
nat~onal demonstration project to assist in these areas. This project, 
desIgnated the Economic Crime Project, was an association within the 
structure of NDAA, of those prosecuting offices across the country 
that had separate units designed to combat white-collar crime. Its 
goals were to provide funding for the development of new economic 
crime units in local prosecutors' offices; technical assistance through 
the formation of task forces which targeted five areas of particular 
abuse; the publication of research materials; training and information 
sharing conferences and the contracting of support services. 

During the period 1973 to 1980, the project was run from the head
quarters of the National District Attorneys Association in Chicago 
witl~ separate qu~rters for project staff ~nd equipment. The project 
receIved $5.3 mIllIon from LEAA over tIllS penod. As a result of this 
funding, the project was able to function at such a. high level of 
efficiency that LEAA considered it to be one of the finest, most viable 
demonstration projects which it funded. During the funded period 
the following benefits flowed to the membership: sixteen manuals, 
covering discrete areas of white-collar and consumer fraud were pro
duced for the use of participating units and other law enforcement 
agencies; a bimonthly law digest was published, detailing investiga
tions, prosecutions and techniques for combating a wide variety of 
scams and frauds, and was distributed to approximately 2,000 law en
forcement agencies per year; over 1 million public awareness bro
chures were published and distributed; four national conferences per 
year were held for the purpose of exchanging information and ideas 
and teaching new investigative and prosecutorial techniques; highly 
experienced investigative accountants were hired and made available 
to local prosecutors who otherwise lacked such resources; and the serv
ices of Battelle Law and Justice Center were contracted to provide 
consulting and research support to the project's statistical reporting 
system, policy planning and assessment of project activities. From 
1973 to 1980 membership grew from 15 to 69 local prosecutors offices, 
serving 40 percent of the United States population. 

In 1980, when LEAA funding expired, the indivichwl office mem
bers of the proiect, in conjunction with the NDAA, vote<1 to continue 
the project and to relocate it in the Philadelphia District Attol'l1ey~s 
Office. It was further ag-reed that this a1'l'angcmcnt would Jast for 
2 years, until December 31, 1982, after which the project "'ould dis
band if Federal funding were not reinstituted in some form. 

Since .January 1981, the project has been fUllded throngh inclividual 
unit membership dues amounting to less than 1 percent of the total 
LEAA budget. Since the project has a national constituency, other 
sources of funding were unavailing. The project ,,'as fOl'~ed to limit 
its activities to the extent that only one staff member was lured to keep 
the project lines of commnnication open. 

"']Ult makes thc sitnation of the Economic Crime Pro.i(lrt ironic is 
the fact that at the sallie time that its sonrce of funding, LE.-L:\., "was 
abolished, tll(' policiC's of the "G.8. ])C'partment of ,Justice werc under
going a change whereby the federal emphasis on white-collar crime, 
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was diminished. Accordingly, the burden of investio-atino- and pros
ecuting crimes has fallen harder on the .offices of stat~ anctlocal pros
ecutors than ever before. Yet, as stated, the a.bility to deal with this 
increased level of sophisticated problems, through projects like the 
Economic Crime Project, has lessened as the problem has grown. 

.We support. passage of.this.bi~l, not because we feel that the Project 
WIll be guaranteed fundmg If It passes, but because we believe that 
the demise of the Project will be guaranteed if it does not pass. Fed
eral fundi~.g f<,)1· proven national programs that ca~ impact significant 
numJ;>e.rs OJ: tIns c~)Un~ry's ,P,opulace should be avaIlable under proper 
condltlOns and gUldelmes. Ihe members of the Economic Crime Proj
ect believe that, given the opportunity, we can make a strono· and 
v~able argument for. the funding of our project. But, first we m~st be 
gIven the OPPOl'tUl1lty) and that opportunity is what this bill will 
provide. 

'iV e appreciate your consideration of our position and we ask that 
this letter be entered in the official recorcl of the proccedin o·S. W ~ 
further are willing, to the extent deemed desirable, to appe~r and 
testify more fully. 

Sincerely, 
" LAURENCE H. BROWN, 

DireotO'l', Eoonomic Orime Projeot. 

OFFICE OF THE HENNEPIN COUNTY ATTORNEY, 

Hon. ARLEN SPECTER, 
Russell Offioe Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

Minneapolis, Minn., July 30, 1982. 

:qEAR SE~ATOR SPECTER: In my capacity as Hennepin County 
(:Mmneapohs fil.1c1. syburbs) Attorney during the past 3lj2 years, I have 
had t~le respon~Iblhty to dIrect the prosecution of persons who commit 
felO1:11cs. In tlus office twenty-five attor:aeys are criminal prosecutors. 
J?~rll:g 1981, these attorneys charged 3,500 offenders with one or more 
felomes. 

My role as Chief Prosecutor has been one in which I have seen both 
the great strengths and the great weaknesses of the criminal justice 
system. For example, I have been impressed with the vitality of those 
indi~Tjdual, rights, w~lich shield all citizens from arbitrary state inter
Y('ntlOll. (0l1ll'a1'1W1Se, I hare bC'cn dislllaYNl by ",hat I l'co·r..rd as 
sevcral, disheartening weaknesses. I am writing you in order b to seek 
your assistance in providing the necessary support to wao-e a more 
effe~tive.c,ampaig~ against one of the criminal justice's greatest flaws, 
the mabIllty to vIgorously prosecute the white collar criminal. 

Before proceeding further, I must emphasize that the relative 
~mm.unity of the economic criminal undermines the entire system of 
JustIce. Offenders, whose "take" is typically many multiples greater 
than that", of the typical "stl'C'('t oJl'en<tcl'," of~en !ll'C nere!' discovered 
because of their sophist.icated, fraudulent methods. Even if the white~ 
colJal' criminal is apprehended, the general difficulty in securino- any 
conviction is compounded in prosecuting the sophisticated off~nder 
because of the enormous, technical complexity of many of these cases. 

or n(c 0 o ... --------..L.n __ 



Our collective failure to meaningfully address this issue has conse
quences which extend beyOJld the.l?sses suffer~d by the vic~ims. Since 
many of the offenders hold a posItIon of publIc or professIOnal trust, 
the gcneral pubEc may lose faith in 0111' basic institutions and profes
sions. Perhaps, most importantly, the great divergence between the 
"get tough" approach to street crimes when compared to the gentle 
response to economic crimes gives credence to the charge that our 
criminal justice system promises equal justice for all but more equal 
for some. This criticism strikes at the heart of our citizens' belief in the 
rul~ ~f law. Clearly, we cannot permit this belief to be supplanted by 
cynICIsm. 

How, then, does this involve you ~ As you know, the Economic 
Crime Project of the National District Attorneys Association was one 
of the exceptionally successful LEAA programs. Its policies and pro
grams addressed the very concerns just described. 'Vith the assistance 
of the Economic Crime Project, many of us were beginning to believe 
that we could turn the corner relative to white-collar crime. 

Unfortunately, all these gains and future opportunities now hang 
by a single, slender thread. Simply stated, funding is the issue. Thus, 
I wholeheartedly support your effort in this area as embodied by 
S. 2411 which will earmark funds for continnation of successful crimi
nal justice programs. I am confident that the Economic Crime Project 
will qualify for these funds. "Tith the assistancc of the Economic 
Crime Project, I am also confident that we will bc able to more effec
tively confront the white-collar criminal. 

Thank you for your time and interest. 
Very truly yours, 

TnO:l'tfAS L. J OIINSON , 
Hennepin Oounty Attorney. 

Dl<jPAR'l')fEX'l' ()}' CommCTIOx.\L SlmncEs. 
Alb(tn71, N.Y. 

STATEJIEXT BY CmDHssIOXER TJImIAs A. COCGJILIN III REG.\TIDIXO 

S-2411 (JUSTICE ASSIST.\XCJ~ ACT OF 1982) 

The Department of COl'rectional Services would like to expl'rss its 
rndorsrllwnt of The ,fusticr .Assistance Act of 1n82, Srnatt'-2·n 1, 
which is clll'l'l'ntly IIneler ('onsi<1('mtion by Thr SllbcOlllmittee on .Ju
venile .Tusticr-Committer on ,Tudiciary, under tlH' ]ru<1el'ship of PrnJ1-
sylvania Senator Arlen Sprctcl'. I would also like to take this oppor
tunity to cOllul1('nd the ('o-sponsors of this measure, Delaware Srnntor 
Joseph Bielen UIl(1 Alabama Senator 11ow('11 Heflin. 

During M~al'('h of this ypal', I providNl this Subcommittee with 
testimony endorsing HR. 4481, The InSl ,Tustice Assistance ~'\.ct, at 
the tilll(,. of ]wal'ings on this and otlH'r Pl'oposNllrgislutiol1. I anI Yrl'y 
pleas('c1 that the afo},PJl1Pl1tionNl leading Senators have, through 
8-2411, brought the agC'IHla of fed('ral criminal justice assistance to 
stateH and localiti(ls to t]H' hearing pl'o('rss. 

In prefacing t hesl' l'('mnrks, I wish to note that since my c'nl'Jier 
testimony, The New York State correctional system has continued to 
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expand to a record high point with regard to ~he inmate popula~ion. 
When I last testified, the system had 26,592 Inmates; as of FrIday, 
May 28th, the system had increased by 556 inmates to a total of 27,148 
inmates, with a system of faCilities running at 114.7 percent of capac
ity. As the third largest state correctional system, this Department 
strongly endorses S-2:1:11 which includes, under The National Priority 
Implementation and Replication Program, a specific category (Num
ber 9) providing "programs which alleviate prison and jail over
crowdinO'." 

Unde; the earlier LEAA experience, the criminal justice system 
throuo'llOut the ~caLe or l~ew r Ul'k benefited substantially from Fed
eral s~pport of innovati?ns in law en~o~cement, courts and.corre~tions. 
For example, through Improved trammg and case-trackmg, hlgher
quality arrests were achieved, cases were assessed early in the process 
and prosecution was facilitated. Noteworthy in this experience was 
the Bronx County ~1:0B (~1:ajor Offense Bureau), which received na
tional recognition as an "Exemplary Project" and which has resulted 
in .the sentencing of violent, career criminals to lengthy terms in State 
prIson. 

As a corrections case example, through LEAA funding, my De
partment successfully institutionalized through State funding, various 
major operations which received initial "seed" money from the Fed
eral Government. Examples of such projects include the following: 

1. Administrative operations: Staff training, and computerized man
agement information systems. 

2. Program operations: Vocational education; evening programs; 
guidance counseling, and family programs. 

3. Security operations: Crisis intervention (hostage-negotiation), 
and cost-effective deployment of security staff. 

Senate 2411 is an attempt to extract the most productive programs 
studied during preceding years of funding in order to target funding 
to the most advantageous areas of operation. 

Senate 2411, through its various component funding programs, au
thorizes $125 million annually. One difference from H.R. 4481 is that 
the House version authorizes Office of Justice Assistance funding at 
$170 million annually. 110wever, the Senate bill recognizes the severe 
fiscal problems currently faced by States and localities in that S-2411, 
in NaLional Pl'lonty g-rallts fUllUS at UO pereent for the first year, 75 
percent for the second year, with lower proportions over the remain
ing 2 years. R.R. 4481, m contrast, funds formula grants to the States 
at a fixed 50 percent, with minor exceptions. 

Both bills provide for Discretionary Grant Programs. Each bill 
enables funding at up to 100 percent of cost. It is of interest that 
S-2411 reservcs at least 30 percent o"f these part E Discretionary 
funds for private nonprofit organizations and neighborhood and com
munity-based groups whereas lIB 4481 reserveS at least. 10 percent 
for "private nonprofit organizations." Since such discretionary pro
grams cover a specialized grouping of education and training for 
agency personnel, technical assistance to units of government and 
national 01' multi-state demonstration projects, the focus should be 
upon obtaining the most experienced and talented individuals and 
groups for delivcring the intended products. 
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Finally, whereas HR 4481 retains the Formula Grant concept of 
block funding to the various states for specified types of projects 
S-2411 introduces the concept of N ationnl Priority Program grants 
to, in contrast,specified gra~tees without the provision of blo?k grants 
to the states. rl111s issue of dIrect grants versus block grants IS, Indeed 
a critical issue. It is hoped that 'whichever mechanism for funding is 
adopted, that the funds may be allocated in a fair manner so as to 
ensure the most productive utilization of funding by the various com
ponents of the criminal justice system. From my perspective, it is 
essential that regardless of the funding mechanism, the.re be specified 
categories of corrections funding such as the aforementioned category 
(number 9) of the National Priority Program in the area of alleviat
ing prison and j ail overcrowding. 

in conclusion, there is continued need for a viable program of fed
eral assistance to the states in major areas of criminal justice opera
tions. I wish to assure you that in the event of passage of 8-2411, any 
funded programs in the corrections area would be of major impact to 
the New York State prison system, especially during these continuing 
times of severe overcrowding. 

Thank you.· 
D. PRESS ACCOUNTS 

[From the Washington Post, Jan. 2, 1982) 

THE SUN SETS ON LEAA 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, created in 19G7 to 
aid state and local governments in c.ombating crime, will go out of 
existenCE} on April 15. The agency has dispensed $7.7 billion to law 
enforcement officials, court systems and researchers in an effort to make 
America's streets safe. Since it is obvious that this desirable goal has 
not been achieved, has all this money been wasted ~ Not at all. 

Perhaps, as a former head of the agency ruefully remarked, the 
program was oversold from the beginning. LEAA funds repr~ented 
only 4 percent of the money expended nationally for crime-fighting. It 
would be unfair to conclude that the agency failed just because, 
demonstrably, thieves and murderers still roam the streets. Law 
enforcement remains primarily a responsibility of local government. 

In the early years, the LEAA emphasized hardware and spent its 
money to purchase equipment for police departments-armored cars, 
communications equipment, riot control apparatus. More recently, the 
agency concentrated on developing pilot programs. Their impact can 
be measured by the fact that the costs for 75 percent of the programs 
eligible for continuation have been taken over by state or local 
governments. 

High on the list of the agency's achievements are programs to re
organize the criminal court systems in 41 states. It also trained about 
7,000 court personnel a year. The LEAA was an early supporter of 
programs focused on family violence. Its anti-fencing STING projects 
netted almost $300 million in recovered stolen property. Seventy juris
dictions used the career criminal program, which emphasized quick 
prosecution of persons with previous felony convictions who are 
charged with serious violent crimes. Of 15,000 alleged dangerous 
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criminals prosecuted, 93 percen.t were convicted, with the average 
sentence being 13 years. 

A lightweight body armor, Kevlar, was developed with an LEAA 
grant of $2 million. The manufacturer estimates it has saved the lives 
of 400 policemen. 

The decision to eliminate LEAA was made originally by the Carter 
administration, not by Reagan budget cutters. The states should pick 
up some of the programs and the Justice Department others. The 
setting of the sun on LEAA should not cloud the contributions the 
agency has made to the country's continuing battle on crime. 

[From the New York Times, Apr. 21, 1982] 

WHAT THE L.E.A.A. ELEPHANT LEARNED 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, which expired 
this month, had run through 14 years, five Presidents and $7.7 billion. 
While it earned a reputation 'as a bureaucratic ,vhite elephant, it was 
also sadly misunderstood. 

The L.E.A.A. was created during the Johnson Administration to 
help state and local criminal justice agencies make law enforcement 
more effective. The Nixon Administration imposed bolder plans: it 
promised victory in a war on crime and generously endowed L.E.A.A. 
to serve as chief supplier of arms and technology. 

The war 'lasted only a few years before it became clear that the 
chance of victory was remote. Crime remained a complex social prob
lem, stubbornly resistant to SWAT teams 'and computer-equipped 
patrol cars. L.E.A.A. turned back to a research path-only to discover 
a mortal problem. The Nixon era oratory had pumped up expecta
tions. If L.E.A.A. couldn't reduce crime, people wanted to know, 
what good was it? 

Boondoggle stories didn't help. One famous L.E.A.A. study actually 
sought to determine why convicts want to get out of prison. But news 
that the agency had wasted large sums, and the attendant derision, 
obscured a more important point. Whatever it did not do, L.E.A.A. 
advanced public understanding of criminal justice out of kindergarten 
and through some primary grades. 

Until the publication of President Johnson's crime commission re
port in 1967, and L.E.A.A.'s establishment a year later, few people 
had recognized how much criminal justice is a "hydraulic" system 
in which sO'lving a problem at one level (tougher sentences) may only 
displace it to another (crowded prisons) . L.E.A.A. projects discovered 
that the number of police officers on patrol may have little to do with 
the amount of crime, demonstrated the value of prosecutors focusing 
on "career criminals," found ways to reduce court delays and de
veloped a range of community programs for convicts. 

None of the applied research necessarily reduced crime. Even the 
soundest new approach may only deal with a small part of the prob
lem, and then only when carried out on a scale that can challenge 
traditional political and economic barriers. But using cirme rates to 
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validate such activity is unfair. Crime rises and falls with broad eco
nomic, demographic !lnd cultural trends. Criminal justice agencies 
may never defeat it; their task is to hold the line, without sacrificillg 
their own commitments to fairness and decency. 

During the L.E.A.A.. years, that task was especially difficult. Funds 
for criminal justice declined even as fear of crime rose, putting ever 
more pressure on the police, prosecutors, courts and prisons. In such a 
bind, the criminal justice agencies were well served by the fresh ideas 
and management tools developed by L.E.A.A. 

The Reagan Administration, preoccupied with deficits and inclilwd 
to duck the crime issue, may prefer to remember L.E.A.A. boon
doggles. But the successes demonstrated that Washington can in fact 
do much to help local law enforcement. 

Not many police departments would have developed rape squads 
without leadership and encouragement from L.E.A.A. Few commu
nities could have found the resources to set up programs for victims. 
The best Federal role is to help localities conduct and apply criminal 
justice research, with its powerful implications for management. 
L.E.A.A. may be deael, but the need for such help is greater than ever. 

[From the New Yl~rk Times, May 6, 1982] 

APRIL 23, 1982. 
To the Editor: 

Your lead editorial on April 21, 1982, correctly reflects the circum
stances and reasoning which led to the demise of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. )fIost disturbing of the asserted reasons 
for the death of LEAA is the assertion that fighting crime is ex
clusively a concern of State and local governments. We believe t.hat 
the Federal government has an important role to play in providing 
leadership to States and localities in the fight against crime. Each 
of us has sponsored bills to do just that. 

As Chairmen of the House Subcommittee on Crime and the Senate 
Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice, respectively, each of us is in a posi
tion to understand the successes and failures of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. In addition, between us we have eighteen 
years of experience a~ prosecutors and thus know first-hand what the 
appropriate division of responsibility should be in the criminal justice 
area. This background has enabled us to develop two separate bills 
(H.R. 4481 and S. 2411) that retain the best of the past programs of 
Federal criminal justice a:ssistance. 

As you know, the 1-10use of Representatives passed H.R. 4481 by a 
vot.e of 289-73 on J.i"ebruary 10th. Ironically on April 21, 1982-the 
same day of your editorial-the Senate bill was introduced. Each of 
the bills provides for matching Federal funds for programs that have 
proven effective. Included in this list are arson programs, victim/wit
ness assistance efforts. trpatment alternatives to street crime, "st.ing" 
operations, and careet' criminal initiatives. Each of the bills recognizes 
that these programs }lave a proven track record of success. Both of the 
bills eliminate the needless levels of bureaucracy and red tape found 
in the old LEAA program. Finally, both bills authorize a new form of 
coordinated Federal crimina] justice assistance to areas like Southern 
Florida that. are experiencing a crime "emergency." 
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While these bills differ with respect to the level of funding and cer
tain other administrative .details, they represent the same f~ndamental 
approach to this issue. We hope to 'York together in t?e c0!llmg mont~s 
to convince members of both partles that a firm bIpartIsan commIt
ment to the crime issue is imperative. One of the most important steps 
the Congress can talm is to pass and appropriate funds for a modest 
Federal criminal justice program that ensure that those progra,ms 
that have proven successful in the past will be maintained. 

Sincerely, 
WILLIAl\{ J. HUGHES, 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Orime. 
ARLEN SPECTER, 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice. 

IX. COMMITTEE ACTION 

At the request of the Senator fro~l Nor~h Carol}na eMr. ~ast), the 
matt.er was carried over from the ExecutIve Busmess SeSSIOn of the 
Committee held on August 4, 1982. At the first subsequent meeting .at 
which a quorum was constituted, on September 14, 1982, the CommIt
tee agreed, without objection, to report S. 2411 favorably to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the bill do pass. 
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X. ADDITIONAL VIEWS 

ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF MR. GRASSLEY 

I regret that I must oppose the passage of the Justice Assistance Act 
and the creation of the Office of Justice Assistance. It is not without 
some surprise that I witnessed the hurried passage of this bilI through 
tho Full Committee. Surprise in the sense that not c\-en a year ago, 
Committee members were in the position of having to trim $60 mjllion 
from programs which we authorize. vVhat ensued after that directive 
was the longest judiciary meeting that I can recall. Three hours were 
devoted to cutting the requested $60 million. Even after that amount 
of time, we could only bear to cut $50 million and made up the dif
ference by increasing patent fees by $10 million. Nevertheless, the Full 
Committee has just handily passed a bill with no discussion whatso
ever that would call for a $125 million outlay per year. 

Furthermore, the Full Committee has just voted to resurrect an en
tity that the Congress felt fit to phase-out in our Fiscal Year 1981 ap
propriation only now we call it the Office of Justice Assistance rather 
than the Law Enforcement Apsistanre Administration. In a letb:'r dated 
June 21, 1982, the Department of Justice pointed out that this bill 
"suffers from a number of significant defects which would severely 
limit its effectiveness." Among those cited defects is the creation of 
fragmented statistical gathering units that under the bill are required 
to publish five annual reports to the President and Congress. While I 
do not doubt the good intentions behind this legislation and the need 
to reexamine our criminal justice statistical gathering techniques, I 
cannot be a part. of increasing tomorrow's deficit through hasty action 
today. 

CHARLES E. GRASSLEY. 
(152) 
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ADDITIONAL VIEWS TO MR. EAST 

It is difficult to escape the conclusion that S. 2411 is anything more 
than an attempt to resurrect certahl features of the old Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration (LEAA). Created in 1968 to admin
ister the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act (PL 90-351), 
the LEAA established such a poor record that in November of 1977 
Attorney General Griffin Bell, after studying the program, confessed 
to President Carter: 

It was not possihle to determine what impact the LEAA 
program has had on the criminal justice systems of State and 
local agencies; 

An incredible (and indeterminate) amount of LEAA 
money. disappeared into overhead and bureaucratic 
processmg; 

The program was essentially unmanageable, inefficient, and 
ineffective. 1 

In 1979, the Justice System Improvement Act made an attempt to 
re?tructure th~ program, establishing an independent National In
stItute of Jusilee (NI(J) to conduct research and a Bureau of Justice 
Statistics (BJS) to collect and disseminate data. The Office of Justice 
Assistance, Research and Statistics (OJ ARS) was to coordinate the 
activities of the LEAA, NIJ, and BJS as well as those of the Office of 
Juvenile Justic~ and pelinquency Prevention (OJJDP).l\inch of the 
Act became anCIent hIstory, however, when Congress approved a fiscal 
year 1981 budget that phased out LEAA grants and restructured 
funds for the NIJ and BJS. 

That S. 2411 promises to perpetuate a number of the erroneous con
c~pts of the. defunct LEA A seems clear enough. UncleI' the revised ver
SIOn of sectIOn 302, for example, the BJA WIll collect and disseminate 
data relevant to crime rates and the operation of the criminal justice 
system at all levels of the Federal system. It should be borne in mind, 
however, that this practice met with failure under the LEAA because 
of the widespread discontent with the LEAA statistics pl'oo-ram 
am<:mg ~tate and local Jaw enforcement officials. This may b~ ex
plame~ m part by the traditional reluctance of local officials to partic
Ipate m the data collection efforts of Federal afrencies. As .}fae 
Churchill, President of the Urban Policy Research Institute, pointed 
out, 

Nobody, to date, has figured out how to extract uniform 
~alid, ~ccul'at.e in!oI'I.nation from loca~ la'Y enforcement agen: 
CleS wIthout mfl'lllgmg on the constItutIOnally local nature 
of the police function. 2 

] Mcmorandum to Prcsident Carter, quoted in Churchlll, "Carter's Born-Again War on 
Crimc," Social Policy, Nov.-Vec. 1978, 40, 41. 

a ld. at 42. 
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A substantial portion of LEAA funds was devoted to ex.tracting 
information from reluctant officials. Local and state agenCIes were 
furnished with uniform criminal justice history forms, computer hard
ware frOl11. recording and retrieving criminal justice information, and 
facilities for a national law enforcement telecomunications system 
(NLETS). By 1976, so few state and local law enforcement agencies 
were fully participating that then-FBI Director Clarence Kelley rec
ommended discontinuing the Computerized Criminal History (OCR) 
operation, which seemed to be accumulating arrest records, primarily 
without disposition data.3 A 1974 editorial graphically illustrates how 
poorly the "national objectives" CCH was supposed to advance ac
corded with the actual concerns of the states: 

Born in controversy and nurtured by bureaucratic infight
ing, the CCH system apparently is not fulfilling any great 
need in the criminal justice community today. 

New York has been kicked out of the system because it 
did not want to spend the money to update the criminal his
tories on file; Pennsylvania has dropped out for economic 
reasons .... If the system were truly of great benefit to the 
law enforcement community and others in the criminal jus
tice area, many would be flocking to the system even if they 
had to pay for it themselves.4 

Similarly, section 202 of the Act, as amt'nded by S. 2411, apparently 
continues the LEAA l'esearch pl'ogl'am. Und('r this pro\·ision of the 
bill, the NIJ win continue to conduct 01' authorize a wide range of, 
research programs. It should be recalled that the LEAA carried out 
some its most wasteful projects under similar provisions. 

In addition, S. 2411 presents a number of administrative difficul
ties. It creates the post of Assistant Attorney General for .Justice As
sistance to provide staff and services support to OJ A, NltT and BJS. 
The heads of the OJ A, XLT, and BtTS, how rver, wi11 each possess 
employment authority, rendering the position of the Assistant At
torney General meaningless and redundant. 

The bill, moreover, would p1'esen'e the ambi~uous relationships cur
rently existing between the XL), B.TS, and the ne,,\" O.T A. Each of 
these three agencies is independent of the otlwr two, with the Presi
dent appointmg the heads of all three units. Despite the lack of any 
real administrative connection, they 'would have overlapping func
tions: the OJ A would col1ed and disseminate information, the NI.T 
would conduct research, and the B.TS would collc'ct, analyze and 
disseminatt' data. If these agencies arc to be coordinated, they should 
share personnel and support servlces. 

Finally, S. 2411 would create n. .Tw~tic.e Assistance Achjsol'Y Board 
and continue the current NJS and D.rS advisory boards. Although the 
bill provides for interlocking l1lembel'~hip on thrse boards (on Nation
al Advisory Committee for the OSJDP) it would allthorize $:')00,000 
for the operation of each of the three uOfll'ds and would authorize each 
board to hire its own staff. This cumbel'some, overlapping structUl'e 

3Jd. 
4 Quoted in Churchill. id. Ilt 42. New York and P('nn!;y] \,11 lJill , two of thp Pllrlic~t stllt('S 

to den'lop CCH prog-rllms. withdrew from tll(' s\'};tl!m In 11174, finding' thut t1IC~' could not 
justify the cost of UI)dating the duplicate records heJd by NCIC. • 
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woul~ s~rve no significant purpose, and funding it would create a drain 
on eXlstmg resources. 
I~ his letter of .June 21, 1982,.Asssitant Attorney General Robert A. 

l\.fcuonnell e~p~alne4 that the bIll not only would perpetuate the cum
bersome admmIstratIve apparatus that plaO'ued earlier programs but 
would also create additional organizatlonal problems: ' 

The bi~l, however, suffers from a number of significant de
fects w~ICh would severely limit its effectiveness. For ex
ample, It does not actually address the cumbersome admin
istrative apparatus of the" Judice System Improvement Act 
(JS~A). I~stead, it replaces LEAA with a new Office of 
JustICe AssIstance and seeks to establish a new Assistant At
torney q-e.neral in place of OJAR~, while contin.uing as sepa
r!1te entitIes NIJ, BJS, an~ 9JJDP. Moreover, It would give 
the. heads of NIJ aI:d B.J~ I~~epelldent personnel authority 
whIle, .at the same bme, reqmrmg tlll' newly established post 
o~ AssIstant Attorney General for Justice Assistance to "pro
v.lde staff and services support from the Department of Jus
tICe" for OJA,J~"IJ, BJS, and .OJJDP. The resulting frag
mented authontIes are confusmg and redundant. S. 2411 
would also create a new Justice Ad visory Board in addition 
to tl1re~ ot~er advisory bourds created by existing statutes 
(resultmg In .a total of 6.0 ~residential a}?pointments), and 
w0ll:ld authol'lze approprlatlOns of $1.5 n1111ion per year for 
advIsory boar~ operatlO~s. Further, the bill would require 
the val'lOUS unIts to publIsh five annual reports to the Presi
dent and Congress. This level of expenditure of both human 
a?d fiscal resources required for advisory activities is exces
SIve. 

On these grounds alone, the Admiriistration opposes the legislation. 
At bottom, S. 2411 suffer? from the er1'oneous assumptions that have 

always plagued Fede~'al gIve-away programs: that we can solve the 
many prob!em~ of SO?Iety by thl'owing money at them. Like most fed
eral. grant-Ill-ald proJects, S. 2411 also promises to weaken further the 
polIce po.we:s of the States that are l'CSelTed under the. Tenth Amend
m~nt. It,IS tune we re-~valuated these assumptions and examined them 
wIth a tr~sh p~rspec~lve and greatel' awareness of the constitutional 
and practICul dIfficultIes they create. 
" Proponents. of S. 2411 cont~nd that it protects the States-that it 

fully recogmzes the predomll1ant1y SLate and local nature of law 
e~fol'cement"; 3:n~ t~la~ it. offal'S "express guarantees of their sover
eIgnty and explIClt lImltatlOns on the Federal authority involved." 

. Furt].le~·mol'~, they assure us that S. 2411 "envisions only a minimum 
of adlllllllstratIve and manaO'ement. structure" (Cong Rec April 21 
1982. S. 3776.) b .., 

These aSSl~l'ance.s offer I~tt1e comfort in light of the record of abuses 
and usurpatIOn of authorIty under today's Federal grant-in-aid pro
grams. '~hcn Congress first implemented such proo-rams on a larO'e 
sc~~e, dUl"ll1g the New Deal,5 we were assured that these pl'ogral~s 

G The first slgnl,fica,n~ law.grantlng funds to the states from the national treaSUr' wa 
the ~Ior~ill :\('t 01 11-\62, wlllCh institutp(1 the system of luud f!rllnt ('ollt'. s U tIl l ..• ~ 
of th~ SIXtl'euth AIlIl'IHlnwn( (income tux) lu !Ina hOWl'\'er COIl/.:ress Iri(l' Oll~\' 1I11~~It:I~~d 
Cllpllcltr to l>pl!lld b(,CflUSl! It hud only u limite!l cllI}ndtv to tax Ascik "Blo'k ('runt· I ;d 
Fed('rnlislll; Dec(>/Itrnllzin~ Decisions" Bllckgl'ouuder No, 144' Herita':'e Fou\:nda'tio SJIl 
5, 1981 (hereinafter "Asclk"). '.. D. une 
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would not compromise the independence of the states. The history 
of the grant-in-aid programs since that period has failed to hea'r 
out the truth of these claims. 

Initial constitutional support for the grant-in-aid concept was 
developed by the eminent constitutional scholar, Professor Edward 
S. Oorwin. In a famous address delivered to the annual meeting of 
the Association of American Law Schools," he set forth a concept of 
cooperative federalism that was subsequently adopted by the Supreme 
Oourt as constitutionallaw. i Among Oorwin's major contentions were 
the following: 8 

(1) Federal grant-in-aid programs already in effect did not "·break 
down state initiative and devitalize State policies." 9 

(2) Federal grants would not cause the growth of an immense 
bureaucracy in 1Vashington threatening the federal system; instead, 
national-state cooperation would actually "diffuse bureaucracy in pref
erence to concentrating it at the national capitoJ.1° 

(3) States unwilling to comply with federal regulations always 
had available the option of not accepting federal aid. 

The New Deal Programs for which Oorwin provided a theoretical 
framework with his concept of cooperative federalism acquired a 
further aura of respectability from a second argument: the urgent 
(~emands of the Depression demanded federal exercise of powers tradi
tlOnally reserved to the states; they required a qualified federalism. 
Thus in Steward l1faohine OO'lnpany v. Davis, 301 U.S. 548 (193) 
a.nd Helvering v. Davis 301 U.S. 8888 (193), the Supreme Oourt 
observed: 

The fact developed quickly that the states were unable to give that 
requisite relief. The problem had become national in area and dimen
sions. There was need of help frbm the nation if the people ,,,ere not 
i.o starve.ll 

1Vhen money is spent to promote the general welfare, the concept 
of welfare 01' the opposite is shaped by Congress, not the states. So 
the concept be not arbitrary, the locality must yield,12 

These two contradict.ory arguments-that extraordinary, urgent 
conditions mandate federal control of, or involvement in, spheres his
torically reserved to the states but that federal assistance somehow 
will also promote federalism. not undermine it-have provided the 
theoretical rationa1e for federal pre-emption of state authority ever 
since the New Dea1. As the precedent of federal assist.ance has become 
more and more established, the national government has had a progres
sively easier time demonstrating the existence of supposedly urgent 
conditions justif'ying interference. In fact, by the 1960s, when Presi
dent Johnson's Great Society began, Congress cou1d establish a feeler'al 
prese~ce in areas like elementary and se('on~lary education 1I1('1'e]y by 
assertmg that these areas ,\yere ones of natIOnal concem. The reason 
was that a national assnmption had begun to permeate our cu1ture, 
viz., that ]~ec1eral blll'eancmts are better equipped than local com-

e PubliHhed in R Amprican Lull' Review 687 (1937) (herf'inllftf'r "Corwin"). 
T See Stetwrd. J/ac1line Company v. Davis, 301 U,s. [i48 (1930) und lIelverill{J v Davis 

301 TJ.S, (l9~6). , ) 
8 For Il more detailed analysis of Corwin's speech see Ascik, supra, at 7 If. 
B CorwIn 11 t 701. 
101d, nt 701, 
11301 U.S, at GR6,. 
11 301 U,S. at 645. 
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munities to define and solve local problems. As a result t.he list of 
social problems and causes deemed to be in the national interest and 
to require federal action expanded exponentially. Congress came to 
view federalism not as a real division of authority to act, but: rather, 
as one writer puts it, "simply as a traditionalsepa:f'ation oj attentio'lV
the national government having customarily dealt with a. certain r·ange 
of public issues and the state governments having concerned the.m
sel ves with other issues." 13 

Oorwin's program of a cooperative federalism which would combine 
the greater "financial strength" of the national government with the 
"wider coercive powers" of the state governments has not met with 
the success he hoped. In fact, the coercive and regulatory powers of the 
states have actually been supplanted by the coercive and regulatory 
power of the national government. Speaking at the annual meeting 
of the Council of State Goyernments' Eastern Regional Conference 
held in July 1980, Governor Richard A. Snelling of Vermont de
scribed the present relationship between the state and federal govern
ments in this way: 

Now, four out of 10 state and local employees are actua.lIy 
federal employees in disguise, marching like a select army to 
the guidelines and regulations of 1Vashington. Now almost 
25 percent of the budgets of state and local governments are 
federal tax donars, recycled and restricted and guarded by 
serious penalties for non-compliance with even minor de
tails. The grant-in-aid system cost $83 billion in fiscal 1979 
alone and accounted for 17 percent of the total budget of the 
U.S. government.14 

Growth in federal aid has not augmented the sovereign powers of 
the states. Instead., it has brought about an increasing state and local 
dependence upon federal funds. This growing state dependency is most 
dramatically illustrated by the rising proportion of state budgets re
ceived from federal sources. In 1960, federal aid represented less than 
15 percent of state-local budgets. By 1970 the percentage had grown 
to just ull~er a fifth of state-local budgets; and by 1979 it amounted to 
a four6h of state-local budgets for that year. i5 

While the volume of federaJ assistance has gone up, so has the per
centage of state agencies that receive federal aid-from 34 percent in 
1964 to 74 percent in 1978.10 1111979 it was reported that 26 percent of 
t.he state agencies surveyed received at least half of their revenue from 
'Vashington, up from 14 percent in 1968.17 Today, federal grant-in-aid 
programs premeate every local of state government. 

Federal assistance of this sort has transformed the relationships be
tween state and local governments. Until t.he 1970's, most outside aid 
to local governments came from the states or passed through the states. 
The enactment, beginning in 1972,18 of a series of programs t.hat sent 

13 Ascik. supra at 10. 
11 "Americun II'edet'allsm in the Eighties" reprinted in 170 "State Government," Autumn, 

10RO. 
16 Rochelle L. Stanfield, "If You Want the Federul Dollars, You Have to Accept Federal 

Controls," Nutiollul Journul Jan. 19, 1980,105. 
16Id. 
17 I a. 
18 1<1. at 100. Cong-rf'ss enacted I!'enerul revenue sharing In 1972, the Comprellf'DSive Em

ployment and 'l'rnlnlng Act (CE'l'A) In 1973, and the community development block grant 
program in 19H. 
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funds directly to cities and counties began undermining the traditional 
relationships between states and their political subdIvIsions, so that 
local governments became directly accountable to, and under the con
trol of, the national government. 

1Vith growing dependence upon federal aid, the contention of Cor
win and others that states have the option of not accepting federal 
funds (the "simple expedient of not yieJding" to a federal offer of 
assistance 19) has proved to be illusory. Exercise of this option today 
would mean curtailment of the vast number of benefits and services 
that local governments offer in reliance on federal funds, funds which 
are their largest single source of revenue.20 Although a theoretical 
right exists on the part of local governments to refuse aid, politIcal 
realities insure that fe\v state officials can or will choose to exercise 
that right. As the population has shifted from areas like the North
east, which had traditionally provided a host of social services, to 
other areas, political pressure from new residents to accept govern
ment grants has mounted even in areas that had been 0ppoFed on prin
ciple to accepting grants.21 Once an area, has begun accepting govern
ment .funds, it is usualJy politically unpopular to discontinue the 
services that federal revenue made possible. Instead of refusing gov
ernment aid, local officials must watch their governments become more 
and more dependent upon 'Vashington. Governor Snelling has aptly 
described the situation that now exists: . 

The fact is, federal money is very attractive and nearly 
impossible to resist. The money is there, for any state or local 
government, if only it will agree to abide by certain condi
tions. It may cost something in matching shares or it may be 
cut off if the conditions are not met ~xplicitly, but it certainly 
helps to meet funding needs for programs that might not 
exist without federal impetus.22 

Accompanying; the increased dependency of local and state govern
ments on vVashmgton has been forced submission to an ever-more
rigid program of federal control. The tendency has been, whatever 
the original nature of a program, to decide that state and local ¥overn
ments need detailed regulations and guidelines to insure unitormity 
and accountability in administration. Additional impetus for tighten
ing control has come from a modern conviction that the na.tional gov'
ernment is the only institution capable of solving the problems of our 
society. Proponents of this notion assume that the President and Con
gress should determine a set of national priorities and then encourage 
states and loealities, as I'ecipient institutions, to shjft their resources 
toward these' national goals. Apparently the Federal government 
has been quite successful in inducing states and localities to follow its 
tune. According to one study-

When they have to choose between federally supported 
activities and those they have to pay for themselves, states 
and localities inevitably do the kinds of things for which fed
eral aid is available. As national priorities-or the whims of 

18 In Frothingham v. Mellon and Ma88achu8ett8 v. Mellon, 262 U.S. 447 (1923). 
20 Ascik, 8l1pra, at 17. 
21 rd. at 108. 
1IlI170 "State Government," supra, at 168. 
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qongress and the Administration-change, so do the activi-
tIes of state and local governments.23 , 

~n unfortu~ate ~ffect .of transforming states into institutions whose 
prImary functIOn IS to 1m ple~e~t a federal program of priorities is 
that such a sJ:stem ends up stIflmg. the very creativity it is meant to 
enha~~e. IronIcally enough, many Ideas ~or federal programs origi
natea III state programs-unemployment msurance in Wisconsin for 
example, a~d food. stamps in Vermont.24 Where state funds and re
sources are mcreasmgl~ tied up ~n pursuit of federal objectives~ how
eyer, few~r resources wIll be avaIlable for state experimentation, par
tICularly III areas upon which the national O'overnment has not yet 
focussed its attention. 0 

This program of financial aid to the states however laudable its 
purpose, promises to undermine Federalism fu;'ther. In asserting that 
S. 2411 fu~ly protects the sovereignty of state and local governments, 
t~e C~mmittee report overlooks the real nature of the financial rela
tIOnshIps betw~en the different. levels of government. The system of 
grants and aSSIstance, and theIr accompanying regulations directed 
to individ?als, priv~te. institutions, state governments, and local gov
ernments IS the prmCIpal means by which the federal O'overnment 
ensures state and local conformity to its policies. State~ and local 
governments, once they have accepted federal funds in order to im
plement new programs or offer additional services to the public face 
great pr~ctical difficulty,in extricating themselw~s from federai con
trol. By Its ve~y n~ture,.Ill other words, the grant-in~aid concept dis
cour~ges ~he ,freedom, mdependence, and variety of approaches to 
publIc polIcy Issues ~hat were. once the hallmark of our federal system. 
. For th~ rea~ns br~efly .outlmed here, ! urge my coll~agues to join me 
ill opposmg tIns legIslatIOn. The solutIOn to crIme In my judgment 
lies not in the Federal Treasury, but in the reform' of our courts and 
our system of justice. Until these substantive chanO'es in our laws are 
made, measures like S. 2411 will continue to 00 a se~'ious waste of tax
payers' funds. 

JOHN P. EAST. 
23 Stanfield, sl!pra, at 106. 
u 170 "Stat~ Government," supra at 169. 
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